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School bond awaits voters
June 14 ballot to include $35 million expansion, renovation issue for district buildings

8ct.
BOD

By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

Members of the North\'illeELECTION board of education unanimously

First in a series of stories
examining the $35 million June
14 Northville School District
bond proposal.

voted last \\eek in fa\'or of placing
a S35 million bond propos'al
before the community.

"We are ready to move forward
to a June 14 election," said Karen
Paciorek:, secretary of the
North\i1le school board.

If appro\ed by \oters, the
majority of proceeds from the
bond ....i11 cover capital imprme-

ments and capacity expansion
projech district ....ide, ranging
from carpeting to Ihe addition of a
cafeteria·multipurpose room at
Sliver Springs Elementary
SchooL

North\ iIle school board pre~i-
dent Joan Wadsworth said Ihe
capital impro\'ement portion of
the bond will include mainte-

nance items that \\ould ha\·e been
part of the district's normal
spending if slate funds \\ ere not
cut.

"This bond issue is kind of a
catch-up," she said.

A $5 million roof for Hillside

Continued on 10

"Thursday, ~~1afch18~2004 homet9~",nJife.com" " . SOe

Major
changes
proposed
for city
parking
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Increased parking fines. shift-
ing emplo)'ee parking from Main
Street lots and the construction of
t....o decks will be part. of an open-
to-the public presentation on park-
ing Tuesday.

Northville's Downto ....n
De\elopment Authority is hosting
the meeting at 7 p m. March 23 in
the council chambers at City Hall.
Alongside'the downtown property
0\\ ners. members of the city coun-
cil. historic districf commi'sion.
and planning Commission \\ III
ask and ans ....er questions.

The meeting will commence
....ith a recap of the IA-c. 8 mCl:t-
ing. said DDA director Lori Ward.
when more than 40 residents
shared their solutions for improv-
ing parl.ing downtown.
Suggestions al that time rangc:d
from a co\ered escalator up from
Cady to Main Street. better sig-
nage and construction of a deck or
t\\o.

Continued on 9

They're extinct. ..right?

Photo t:1J .'OHN HEIDER

Paleontologist Neal Larson of the Blackhill Museum of Natural History in South Dakota goes over some of the
finer points of Tyranasaurus Rex "Stan's" skull with Corey Capraro, 6, and Hillside Middle School sixth grader
Daniel Stern after a Monday morning assembly. The skull of Stan was originally located near Buffalo, S.D. For more
on the visit, turn to page 6A.

Park expansion question: stay or grOW?
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

school of thought "ould hmit the project
sco(\<: al thi~ time to that \\ hich \\ ould
require ,imply addilional mo\\ing. for
':'Iample.

A couple of the options on the table
Tue\d.lY tll110\\ed thaI thinking. explained
lru,tee Brad Werner. liaison 10 the Parks
and ReCrl'3lJon Commission. Plans Band

The topic sils mid.way through the ne\\-
business portion of the March 18 agenda.

The trustees will stop. start or meet in-
the-middle on a new phase of the Beck
Road facility. between Five Mile and Si ....
Mile roads. The regular board meeting is al
7:30 p.m. at the Township Hall.

Representathcs from the to ....nship and
City of North\ iIIe, \\hich jointly pro\;de
community recreation opportunities
through a shared services agreement. ha\'e

discussed for months ho\' 10 continue to
fund the operations-side of the high-
demand program. TO\\ nship leaders. to
meet bid requiremenls. must act tonight on
plans for the appro"imalc 53 million parI.
expansion.

The lruslce~ ha\c debated '\hether to
invesl their pJ.Tk-de\elopment and land-
acqui,ition funds in additional infra,true-
lure now, ....ithout naIling do\\ n a ~our.:e of
additional operational re\ enue. Onc

Skip the baseball diamond, make Ihe
parking lot gm el. postpone the irrigation
- there were lots of options for North\ i1Je
To\\nship trustees to mull Tuesda)'.

In preparation for their meeting tonight.
to\\nship leaders did some last-minute
homework on their alternatives for
Northville Community Park expansion.

Commuters brace for return
of familiar orange barrels
By MaureenJohnston
STAFF WRITER

Beck is not going to be any-
one's fa\orite road name for a
....hile.

ConstrlKlion on the south side
of Northville Township began
3gain this week, narrowing the
rood to one oolthbound lane for
the next two months. Even after
two-way traffic returns to top-
speed at a new boulevard
entrance at Six Mile, the northern
stretch in Novi will go no'>'here
for nearly a yeM.

Like c\'ery expansion and
resurfacing season. the fruit of
road crews' efrons will be
smoother tra\"cl and increased
capacity for the grOYo;ngcommu-
nities. The ~·2005 projC(ts
that affect BC(k: - from M ·14 to
1-96 - are part of a full schedule

PhoCo t:1J JOHN HEIDER

Squeezed down to two srnalllal;1es, traffIc moves along
Beck Road near Five Mile Monday morning. Soon Beck
between Five and Six Mile will be northbound only as
road construction gets underway.

sown by Wayne and Oakland lated ham:st as always contin-
road commissions. local munici- gent on Michigan's \\e3ther con·
palities and the state department
of transportation, with the calcu- Conlinurd on 12

Continued on 14

Business Showcase
draws hundreds
amid foul weather
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

and llIunici(l31 reprcsentath'es -
again this )ear represented the
community from one end 10 the
other. Some bu~ine,s 0\\ ners said
the)' \\ould not miss the annual
net\\ orking event; others attended
for lhe Ii~t time.

Their peers and potential clien-
tele Ieisurcly roamed between
c ....hlhil'>. li~telling to representa-
the .., exploring table offerings.
lalking \\ith acquaintances. pick:·
ing up literature. and S3mpling all
typc~ of food. From salmon to
gelato to stC\\ to gra\.<.hoppcr pic.
the area re'tauratcu~ and special-
ty shops ~howed up in lhe taste
category,

Mam said the e\ening's only

I-

Hundreds of people e ...ited
North\iIIe High School Tuesday
nighl. appetite~ S3ti'lied. sated
\\ith Ihree hou~ of con\"el'3tion .
and loaded with new kno\\ ledl!c
ahout ....hat i, :l\ailahle in the
community .

"II turned out to be a great
cro\\ d after all, despitc the ~no....:·
said North\'iIIe Chamber of
Commerce direclOr Laurie Marrs
"We had 3 lot of complimcnt~.
O\·crall. \\ c're \'Cry. ,'cr)' hJppy. II
was a nice ~tcady stream:'

The Taste of Northville
Ilusin.:ss ShOYocasc - featuring
restaurants. merchants. set' ice
groups. non-profit organilations Conlinurd on 14
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State closes
loophole for
ex-con teachers
By James Mitchell
STAFF WRITER

Michigan law will now prohibit
felons from holding on to their
teaching certificates after a con-
viction.

On Tuesday, state la\\ makers
appro\'ed a bill
introduced by
local' Rlp.
Craig ~Roche,
....ho drafted lhe
legislatiol' after
learning about
former Soulh
Lyon teacher
and coach Scott
Anthony
Harris. Last Craig DeRoche
week, Harris
....as gi\'en a required tenure hear-
ing before his teaching certificate
could be rc\o~ed.

'This is goil"g to stop the outra-
gl'OUS abuse of the tenure act like
.... 1.' saw last Monday:' ~Roche
said. "Lawyers argued for back
pay for someone \\ ho was con-
\ icted of their founh felony."

Harris had been suspended fol-
lowing an October 2003 arrest for
possession of cocaine and mari-
juana and for drhing under the
influence of alcohol. Harris pled
guilty to the charges in l:>t..cember.

The incident brought Harris's
past to light. and it became kno\\n
that v,hen he ....-as hi red by the
local school district. he had tv,0
felony and three misdemeanor
com ictions on his record and v,a."
on probation.

What alarmed ~Roche. along
\\ ith many parents and residents,
\\ as IhatHarri" retained his teach-
ing certificate e\en after being
comicted of a felony crime, and
that a tenure hearing \Io'aS required
for rc\ocalion. lIarris on Monday
sought bac~ pay from the school
district from the time of his con-
\ ictioo in December to last
\\ ce~'s tenure hearing.

After learning of the Harris
ca'>e. DeRoche and his staff
r 'hc~e\eraliMf~. ind-

n wh h.-~.~3jil'ed
I~ghl a enure hear-nt-after
bei. \ cted on felony

I
','

" .
'~"· ~.·· -IY,' ...

~.-

charges.
~Roche said that the new law

v.iII empower the Slate superin-
tendent to fire "felonious teach-
ers:' and that the approved \er-
sion of his bill accomplishes what
he set out to accomplish.

"I feel good for the parents of
South Lyon students and parents
throughout the state." ~Roche
said.

The bill Y.'aS appro\ ed by the
state House last monlh, and
Senate acceptance ....'as finalized
Tuesday with unanimous
approval. With modifications, the
bill returned to the House
Tuesday, where it gained passage
after at 107-0 \'ote. The bill now
awaits the signature of Gov.
Jennifer Granholm.

The bill ....'as opposed by the
Michigan Education Association.
the statewide teacher's union. AI
Short. Dircctor of Go\emment
Affairs for the MEA, said that the
organization questioned aspects
of the bill during the legislati\'e
process, and that current policy
did allow the state to re\oke cer-
tificates.

The appro\'ed bill. ~Roche
said. puts the burden of proving
....hy a certificate should be
relained on the felon, not local
school boards.

Jam~s Mitch~1/ is a r~porter for
tll~South L)on lI~rald. R~ach him
at (2018) 437-2011 or at
jmitch~ll@ ht.lzom~comm.n~t.
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Mill RACE MmERs
..
1
'\

The Mill Race Quarterly, a Northville Historical Society will be mailed soon, if you have not yet joined or renewed your membership with the
Historical Society, please contact the offICeat(248) 348-1845 or stop in any week day from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. to make sure you receiVeyour copy
in the mail.

Mar. 18 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
3:30 p.m.-5:~ p.m.
7 p.m.:9 p.m.

Archives Open to the Public
Brownie SCoutMeeting

Northville Historical Society Board Meeting

cady Inn
cady Inn
cady Inn

Mar. 19 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
3:15 p.m.-6:15 p.m. Brownie SCout Meeting cady!nn

Mar. 20 9a.m.-1 p.m. Friends of the Library cady Inn

Mar. 21 10 a.m.-noon Mill Creek Community Church Church
,

Mar. 22 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Heir100mRug Hookers cady Inn
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Uon'sClub cady Inn

Mar. 23 9 a.m.-noon Stone Gang Buildings & Grounds

Mar. 24 7 p.m.-g p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

Mar. 25 9a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
3:45 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Brownie SCout Meeting cady!nn
6 p.m.-10 p.m. Eclipse Hot Stove League cady Inn

PARKS & RECREAnON BRIEFS

YOUTH BASKETBALL
LEAGUE SIGN-UP: Leagues ....ill
be divided for boys in grades 8·9
and 10-12. Girls dhided in grades
9-12. League \\ill be an eight·game
schedule April 3 through May 22.
Fees staJt at $100. A $10 late fee
will be assessed after March 12.
Call Ext 1405.

ACf TFSf PREPARAll0~:
This \\orkshop is for any high
school student taling the ACT test
this )C3C. RC\iew v,j1Jinclude. prac-
tice mini test. idl'aS for pacing) our·

PaiJ1t a J1a CaJ1l;'(1S sale
'\;\tin-Jt 19111-2'7tl'

I All Fra med Canvas 30% Off I All Canvas Panels 40% Off
I Selected Oil & Acrylic Paints 25% Off

Nationally Recognized Watercolorist ~

GWEN TOMKOW tf!
'.ilf~JllChil!q,.~.q!~nCed~~t~I:i~/or/2:~......~:i -

tur$y,'Mirc"h 20 - April ~4S:7pl 6f ?# ~,
~4 ~""'''''''''''''~ ~r-----~----. Shadia Sass'ak

Acrylic Artist & Murallsl
Acrylic Demonstration

Saturday March 2ath 2pm-4pm

~'

200'-1
OrBuy For$35,995** RX 330

Heated Seats. Sunttd. leather Irterior. co Changer ;

• ' • . I

~~~~'" -r:~~~~"'-' ..'
I Pllblic Safety 2004II Career Expo
I. Investigate a career in

- Law Enforcement
y.. Fire Fighting

Emergency Medical Technology
Corrections

* Wayne County Sheriff Department Mounted Police* Michigan State Pollee Forensic Lab, Northville* Ypsilanti Police 28·foot S.W.A.T. Van

Wednesday, March 24
4 to 7 pm

* Resumes will be accepted* No charge for admissIon* Open to the public

For more information
call 734-462-4421

"
r

self and many more helpful strate-
gies. Bring a calculator. The work-
shop will be held at NOl1h\ille High
School on Monday. March 22 from
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in Room
188. Registration is required.

come and visit Recreation Island. a
pri\'3le getav.-ay v.i!h sunny skies
and friendly natives. Build a sand-
castle. play \'Olleyball. make jewel-
l)'. go SYoinuning and have dInner.
Registration is required.

senior I open \'Olleyball:open gym,
open badminton. table tennis and
lap and open swim. For more infor-
mation check out our website at
w....w.nonJ1\illeparksandree.OIg or
pick up a schedule at the recreation
center.BEACH PARTY: Break up

those gray skies ....ith North\ille
Parks & Recreation. On March 20,

RECREAll0S CENTER AT
IIILLSlDE' DROP-IN
ACflVmF..s: activities include

NOl1hril1~Parks & RecrtaJion
can be rtacMd al (248) 349~OJ.

.' 'q
UUGB MOVING SALE!
An.' 21
\m·BE NOVlftG

,

10,000 SQ. Fr. SUOWKOOM
-.;~.~dABSGLUIELYIWEKYTfIiNG\~....\

ON SALE' • .. ~, .. L ~ •, ._~.- .

• Lighting For Every
Room in The lIouse

• Ducane 8t Lynx
Gas Grills

o Lloyd Flanders All
Weather Wicker
(Sectional 8t Sets)

• From Traditional
to Contemporary
to Transitional

• lIome Accessories 8t
Much, Much more•••

• Framed Art
• Oillk Canvas Pictures
• Decorator Mirrors
• Floor lk Table Lamps
• Tapestries
• Tiffany Table 8t Floor

Lamps
• Outdoor Patio &

Casual Furniture
• ceiling Fans

Special Event Dours on
Sundays 12:00 Noon to 4:00 PM

thru April 4th.
Look for the Opening of Our

New 14,000 Sq. Ft. Showroom
April lOth at 1405 S. Lapeer Rd.

(Right Next Door to Our Existing Location)

~ PIN~TREELlGHTI~G(I
. o/~ ~~, (jk .%/N"~OftJ-

(248) 693·6248
1441 S. Lapeer Rd•• Lake Orlon. www.plnetreellghtlng.com

Mon'Thurs 9:30 am • 8 pm; lUes .•wed .• Frl. 9:30 am ·6 pm

sat. 9 am • 5 pm; sunday. 12 noon to ~ pm

~ 1·75I't to exit 81 I't. 0\ Milesnorth of the Palace of AU~~~.~

J,

http://www.plnetreellghtlng.com
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It's what's inside ...

lop pholo courtesy ollhe IlORTHVlllE HISTORICAl SOCIETY

boltom photo ~ JOHN HEIDER

Once the site of the J.A. Dubuar Lumber Company on
east Main Street near Griswold, this facility Is still
referred to as the "Ford plant" by long·time Northville
residents. The manufacturer made tractor and later
auto valves at this plant for decades before its vacan-
cy, then reincarnation today as home to the Water
Wheel Health Club, a pitching-and-batting facility, as
well as a variety of business offices. This brick and
steel building erected in 1936, on the exact site of
one of the first buildings in Northville - the saw mill
- on the exterior looks remarkably similar nearly 70
years later. Jack Hoffman in his book, North ville ....the
first hundred years, writes of old·timers' disputes
about whether the water wheel ever provided electric-
ity to power the plant's machinery.
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,Jo;n a O&A wilh • Dawn fann- ...,If
roIIowing .... 7:00 ""- on Friday

ee-roe I<,..,;"g n.unday 3/25 "'"
If,.ShdIet- "'>no of Wash>onow County

St. Paul's Lutheran School
201 Elm Street • Northville

248-349-3146

Now Registering for 04' - 05' School Year
St. Paul's Lutheran School

USE • Pre 3 & Pre 4 Programs
OPE~ t\~cb '2S • Children, Pre School to 8th Grade
'lburs· ~.I'll'l III • Experience the love of God in

6:30 · a caring, Christian environment

Read then
Recycle this
Ne\IVspaper

21 EJJU 3 33335"'*
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Thursday, Friday & Saturday Only!
March 18th, 19th & 20th, 2004 • Service Seafood Available 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

.--

l °

" -r<i~ :jJ '.. ~
.."" .~.t:&/. I., ~ )
II --:"". '>

:{'..,: \~ C~klail
Sauce

Or from our Fresh Seafood Service Case:
Cooked Shrimp (41 -50 ct.) $5.99 per lb.

> rfJ.· ... "~.--' $6' 99 per.- .', ,~ ..., .
• • (,.'" :~:_, .-,.: ~., ~l .. ,., • pound
i/ ~,~'"f ;.-... ..... SOLD J b:.: ,!(.;,.;:. ".t" ..)~,.. FROZEN urn 0

'~~i~i'\~l /.; Snow Crab
.~~~~,'l>~.tj;, Clusters

$2\99 .~
• ~~~n : r.

.: . "1..J;',gd . ~if,.,~ ~J~r,:-
~..._.. I .....-... • ~~: "t.

F -II t California Pt,~.1 e S Lemons :.:;~';~/{ ~t. -: ..
.....; .•. ~

",,- •... /If~·

$1.49 r~.r,.69¢
)

Midwestern . '.....::;...\~.I ~ Spartan
.' U.S.D.A. Choice /~-o..£.< /. F.' B I V :"~ rozen

~~:~ one .ess p~~' __ Vegetables
~ EnglIsh ~t,{j}~ 16 oz.

Roast ,;::-tJ.::'~'" .~~ Cut Corn • Broccoli Cuts
A.;;., "3. ". ,- .f .• Peas • Green Beans-

Ie )_~ Mixed /·r.'l/lh Sr.\/r:: or

. _~ Vegetables U~i!ul<1TCut

All Varieties
2 liter bottle (plus deposit)

Discover the Chef inyOU!
Poultry: All-Time Favorites

Busch's Cooking Class

TONIGHT, March 18th

from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Plymouth/Northville location

(corner of Five Mile & Sheldon)

-d

~

:0:
""cr:h" ""

10 .\II!e Rd - *~
( ~ ""

r-.u~..
""'":( c-~ 8 ,\!lle RJ

~
£

-= ~-
-" c.: 'i ~Jg c • :'i:0 z

""C;; 6.\111" Rd'".x I;,?r~iI kl,i -I _
14 ....

Shop online at www.buschs.com
Farmington Hills & PlymouthINorthville locations • pick-up only

Proud to he Southeastern Michigan's
largcst independent grocery retailer.

•

il
.... ~. 0(' ~~ ...... ~." .. ~ t .. ~'

http://www.buschs.com
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ON CAMPUSOBITUARIES

Marvin J. Bowen
Marvin Bo ....en of Brighton

died March 13 at Henry Ford
Hospital. lie was 78,

Mr. Bowen \1as born March 5,
1926 in Pontiac to the kite MeMn
T. Bo\\en and MCf\\ina BUllOfl.

Mr. Bo\\en li\cd in Novi from
1957 until he moved to BrightOfl
in 1995. lie graduated from
Redford Union High School and
was a Tool and Die Foreman atA.
B. Heller in Milford. He was a
mcmbl:r of the Masonic lodge
586 of l.i\onia 'and the Eastern
Star of North\ iIle. lie was an a\ ill
sportsman and fisherman and ....as
an accompll~hed gardener, lie

BUSINESS BRIEFS

Northville resident named
as partner

1I0nigman ~liller Sch ....anz
and Cohn l.LP. a Detroit-based
la\1 fi rm. reccntly clected
Northvi lie resident Aradhana
Das as a partner in the firm's
Litigation Department.

Das \\ ill represenl corpora-
tions. partnerships and individ-
ual clicllts in trials. arbitrations
:1IId mediations.

Das gradu:l1ed cum laude
from the Uni\ersity of Michigan
Lal\ School. Order of the Coif.
She also earned a master's
degrec in political sCIence from
the lJnh e!'il\' of ~1a,<achu<e1t'
Jt Amher'l. .

Franklin Bank appoints
Barrett

rranklin Bancorp. Inc .• and
II~ operati ng subsidiary.
rranl.lin Ban~. N. A .. headquar-
tercd in Southfield. recentJy.
appointcd Thomas J. Barrett as
\ ice pre,ident of the Northl ilk
Loan Production omcc. 41740
Si'l. ~111e Road. Suite 100.

Barrett pn~\ iously spent five
) ears \\ ilh Repuhlic Bank. sen-
ing as \ ice president of the
Commerci .. l Lending Dh ision.
Prior to Ihat. he spcnt four) cars
\\ IIh York Group. si'< years", ith

~H\!.!lliQgton Bank. and four
years ....ith First Federal of
Michigan.

Ite has a bachelor's degree in
busincss administration from
John Carroll Univcrsity.

Franklin Bancorp has entered
into a definitile agreement to be
acquired hy First Place
Financial Corporation, the hold-
ing company for First Place
Bank headquartered in Warren.
Ohio. Pending regulatory and
shareholder appro\al. the merg-
er is anlicipatcd 10 close in the
second quarter
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FREE ESTIMATES
(734)525~1930

Our 30th Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT· LIVONIA

Buy life
insurance and
save on your
home and car.

\\Jhen you buy
your life
insurance

from us through
Auto·Owners
Insurance,
you'll
receive
special
discounts
on your home
and car
insurance. We'll save
you money. As an
independent Auto-
Owners agent, we take
great interest in you -
as well as your home
and car. Stop in our
agency and ask us
about it today!
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C.L. Finlan & Son Inc.
'81 S. MAl~ STREET

PLYMOlJTlI. MTCIllGA. ... 48170
734-453-&XlO
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was also a Naval Storekeeper (f)
Third Class. and Pholographer in
the Pacific and was awarded the
Victory Medal. Asiatic Pacific
Area Campaign Medal and the
American Area Campaign Medal.

Survivors include his wife.
Gloria Ufamilton) 80Mn; one
daughter, Nancy (Dave)
Buchanan of Brighton: t....o sib-
lings. Robert (florcnce) Bowen
and G\\en Smith; and three
grJndchildrcn, David John. Neil
William and Sarah Rose.

lie ....as preceded in dealh by
one daughtcr, Sandra Kay in 1972.

A funeral sen ice ....as held
March 17 at Cornerstone

Evangeli(':ll Presbyterian Church
in Brighlon. Rev. Brian Tweedie
officiated. Interment will be at
Rural Hill Cemetery of
Northville.

Memorials may be made to
Cornerstone Christian School.
9455 IIllton. Brighton. Mich.
48114.

Arrangements wcre made by
Casterline runeral Home. Inc. of
Soulh L)on,

1978 in Farmington Hills to Keith
and Jerrilyn (Ruszkicwicz) Camp.
currently of South Lyon. He
mOl'cd to SO\lth Lyon 13 )cars
ago and attended the South Lyon
Schools.

In addition to his parents, sur-
\'i\'ors include his wife, Stephanie
Marlo of West Bloomfield; and
lhree brothers. Ronald Fabcan,
Timmothy Fabean and Kenneth
Fabean.

A (uneral service ....as held
March 16 at Phillips Funeral
Home of South LyOfl. \\hich han-
dled funeral arrangements.
Memorial contributions may bI:
made to Toys for Tots.

Northville resident Lynn Sz)nal was among the graduates of Grand
Valley State Unhersity during winter commencement exercises.,

Northville resident Catherine Hebert was among the graduates of
Central Michigan Unh ersily during winter commencement exercises.

Northville residents Aaron Lueker and Ale:\is Troschinetz ....ere
named to the dean's list at Michigan Technologirol Unhersit)' for\he
fall 2003 semester.

Northville resident Agnieszka Zielonka was among the graduates of
Kettering Unhersity during \\inler commencement c:"ercises,

Nathan Keith Camp
Nathan Camp died March 13.

lIe ....as 25.
Mr. Camp \Ias born Junc 28.

Northville rcsident Brian Ingalls was named to the academic honors
list at O"ens Communit)' College (Fmdlay. Ohio) for the fall 2003
semester,
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• VIEW THE LATEST STYLEs
FOR SPRING AND EASTER.
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:.• FIND OUT HOW YOUR CHILD
CAN BE A MODEL IN OUR
SPECIAL FASHION SHOW.

.IV .'

• RECEIVE A FREE* BARBIE
BEAF{'GIFT WITH ANy BARBIE
APPARECOR ACCESSORY PURCHASE
OF 25:00 OR MORE. lHCl1iMEIr~

"OICE PERCUSTMR. ~ l\'HI1 ~ v.st
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TO ORDER AHYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10:00 AM TO 10:00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST.

American Expc8$$ not acxepled WIth phone order$. STORE HOURS: The Wage or Rochester Hills (248) 27lHi705 and La..rel P8O: Place (734, 953-7500 open Su'l. 12-6, 1oIon.-sat. 10.9.
CHARGE m Pat1slan Credit Card, Mas!erCard, ~ \he AmerIcan Ex~ Card OC'~. LOCATED AT THE VlLlAOE OF ROCHESTER HILlS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON

STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.
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St. Paul's Lutheran School hosts VIP day

p/'lo':*) by VICTORIA SAOLOCHA

Grandfather Dale L1bstortt
helps his granddaughter.
Emily Fairbairn build a kite
as part of the morning
activities during St. Paul's
Lutheran School's annual
VIP Day.

By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

IndJ) was a ,"cry important day
,It:"t 1).,lUI'SLutheran School.

In h-.:ping \\ilh a long-standing
IrJdl(Jon, sludenls broughl their
ff ,mdpJIems in for a day of e,cile·
lII<'nl de'lgnated as VIP Day.

The ~larch 12 3Cli\iIY culminat-
cd .I \\ eek·long celebralion of
".1llonJI Lutheran Schools Week.

During the ,"cry important day,
the children enjoyoo a chapel sen'·
lI:e, book fair, sJ'l.~ial classroom
e\ ents and a luncheon "ith their
grandparents by their sides.

"'I IIkc being \\ith them for the
dJy and seeing \\ hal they're doing
in school," said grandfather, Dalc
Libslorff. '

This year marked Libstorff's
second \isit.

He came in the past as a guest of
his grandson, Jacob Fairbairn and
this ~car ....ith his granddaughter.
Emily Fairbairn.

Libstorff helpl.'d Emily construct
a IJte with guidance from a sJ'l.'Cial
S(ll-aJ..cr,

Gordon Negen, also ~n as
the "kite man," entertained the
group \\ith a prescntation on flight.
follO\\OO b) a hands-on lesson in

kite building.
For the past 10) ears. Negen has

spent a portion of his time as a pan.
time pastor and the other lra\'eling
to Michigan schools, discussing all
Iypes of flighl ranging from Orville
and Wi Ilx.... Wright to flying kites.

"I ....ould like 10 see all of )ou
become kiters:' he lold the chil-
dren. "You can go kiting \\ith othc:r
IJds. you can go \\ith ) our grand-
parenls and e\ en ....ith peoplc as old
as your teachers, but most of all I
\\ould Ijke ~ou to be IJters because
il is fun:'

"1 liked malJng the kites:' Emily
said.

For other students \\00 may not
ha\e ,grandparents for their VIPs,
parenls. aunts, uncles and e\ en
members of the community
stepped in for the job.

Thirty-nine·year Northville resi-
dent and SI. Paul's Lutheran
Church parishioner. Eraine Witzke,
donated her seniC\.-'S as a ~Iand·in-
gr.mdmother.

"1 just love it:' she said. •... \C
Ix-oencoming here (or c;o long. and 1
just lo\e the children."

This }eat'S National Lutheran
Schools Week theme for Missouri
Synod schools slatewide ....as
'"Lutheran Schools: A Greal Place

10 Grow - Grow in Grace and
Knowledge of Jesus,"

The Northville school's acthi·
ties began on March 7 ....hen Slu·
dents sang during Ihe church's
early senice.

Throughoul the ....eek, sludents
jumped rope for the American
Heart Association, "ore their
fa\orite pajamas to class and
enjoyed the book 'The Frog
Principal," read by SI. Paul's
Lutheran School's principal. Carol
Rill. ,.

The kindergarten through eighth
grade students also participated in
crazy hair day. hat day and spirit
day before the grand finale: VIP
Day.

"Kids \\ 011'1 forgel this day:' Rill
said. "Some\\here do\\n the line
they \\ ill remember:'

Rill said her husband was spend-
ing the day in Whealon,lII. sen ing
as their granJchildren's VIP.

'"I'm retiring al the end of this
}l-ar. so next ) ear I'll be there too."
she said.

Victoria Sadlocha is a staff
",riter for the Nonhl'i/le Reconl.
She can be reached at (2-18) 3-19-
1700 or
\wdlocha@/lt IlOmeromlllllet.

T-Rex skull pays rare visit to Hillside Middle School
...and more kudos for Hillside teachers

The Hillside Middle SChool eighth • Cheryl Gibbs
grade team was recently selected as the • Roy Hall

. Region No, 7 Teaching Team of the Year • Christine McDonald
by the Michigan Association of Middle 0 Rick Vander Veer
School Educators. The following teach· • Jan Janigian
ers received high accolades from state • Jim lee
and local adminstrators: 0 Mitch Van Ochten

o Burt SChwartz
o laurie Convery 0 Jayne Tuite
o Amy Burke

By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRlTER

Ihis man is coming. to our school and our
school on I)':' she said. 'This j., his only
cngagement in ~'ichlgan. Ik j<; coming
here jusl for us:' ,

Kno ....n throughout the \\orld for his
conlfO\ ersial imol\ ement "ilh Sue the
T~rannosaurus re'l( and his later imohe-
ment \\ ith Stan, Capraro SJid the 'isil
was monumental.

"He is Ihe most celebrat~'d paleontolo-
gists in the "orld:' <;he said. He h really.
really huge."

Hillside Middle School Principal
James Cracrafl said he credIts Capraro's
diligence as an educator and presence in
the science community for deli\ccing the
high~alibcr e\ ent.

less than t"O ....ed.s prior to L:mon's
appearance, Capraro allended a slate
recognition e\cnt in lansing, adJlo\\ I-
edging her as a finalist for the ~lichigan
Science Teacher Association's middle
school teacher of the year.

Capraro also rl'Ccntly \\on the Stone)
A\\ard through the Michigan Earth

In the pasl t"O .....eeks. science and
Hillside ~1iddle School haH~ crossed
paths in a manelous fashion.

On March 15. paleontologist Neal
Larson \isitcd the school bringing \\ith
him a cast skull of Stan the
T}rannosaurus re'l(.

'"This is 'Jurassic Park' big:' said
Hillside Middle School science leacher
Heidi Capraro.

The impresshe cast and guest speal..er
e'l(cited students, teachers and educalors
throughout the state.

Capraro said "hile al the Michigan
Science 'Teachers Association confer-
ence earlier Ihis month. educalors from
many districts in the state asked ho\\
Hillside allracted sueh a re\ercd presen·
tation,

"People arc drooling O\er the faci that

Science Teachers A<;<;ociation \\ ith a
5500 prilC attached.

The middle school leacher u~d the
money to buy indl\ idual dmo:>3ur kit<; for
her sludents.

'The kid<;just ha\ e a riot pUlling these
kits together, she said. "II really helped
(uellhe enthusiasm:'

During the March 5 Laming a\\ard
hanqucl. Cracrafl "3\addl!lonally reeos-
niled b) the organilalion a, a co·\\ inne~

. .
of the "Administrator of the Year Award:'

'The leaching staff al lIillside nomi-
nated me, and I had no idea:' Cracraft
said. "11 is their effort. We ha\ can e,em·
plary staff here:'

Some of Cracraft·s science initiathes
al Hillside include O\eCSl'Cing an award·
"inning science ~eam, an animal room
boasting more than 30 e~olic animals and
a frog nurse!)' receh ing national allen-
t.ion for prcscning endangered spt.'Cies.

Other prestigious a\\ards recehed
throughout Cracraft's career carne from
the Fulbright ~lash:r Teacher Program.
Golden Apple AWJTd from Ford Motor
Company, National Admini~lrator of the
Year from C1ba-NSTA and the Galileo
leadership Fcllov.~hip from the Kellogg
Foundation.

'This is just a great school." Cracraft
said. "I'm \C!)' proud of our q.lff, I..id,
and pJIenls."

Mead<; :-01111:-01iddlc School teacher.
Jennifer Sterk \\as also Cl'Cognized at the
slate C\enl a<;the a<;sociation'<; CO-\\ inner
of the Teacher of Promi<c A\\ard.

The award i~ gi\en each }ear 10 out,
standing science teachers in the fiN fe\\,
} ears of their Icaching caCl'Cr.

Sterk has lx'Cn at ~lcad<; ~lill for near-
ly thrl'C ) car;.

l'icloria Sadlochll is a staff" riter for
the NorthriJI~ R~cof'(l. She can _bi ...)
reached at (US) 3-19·1700 or l'Slid·- :'1
locha@lrt.lwn/eromm.net. .
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@rnstrong
CABINETS Your Ideas become reality.

TURNYOURTAX RETURN INTO
A BEAUTIFUL NEW KITCHEN

• NO PAYM:NTSWlTH DEFEAAEDINTERESTUNTIL
Y\MJARY2005

• SEE~BSlTE FOR DlSCQU\1T COUPON - BRING
JNTHlSADANDWEU OOUBlEYOOR ~V1NGS

• 1/ DOOR STYLESAVNl.APJlIN QJCK SHlP
PROG!W'1

• IN·HOME M:ASUPJNG AND FREEDELMRYTO
YOJR~E

\'IW\v.armstrong.com
48661ffi~ND RNCRAvt,NCM, r'd48374 • 248-347·2~

•.t;:Q!!!!IS' $ at ~ •
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TIME
FORA

CHANGE?

Change the batteries
in your smoke detector
at least once a year.

Un~ed States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency

Management Agency
http:ltwww.usfa.fema.gov

.H_EToWNnJ

, ~

517·548·2000

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you.

Of you're interested in earning high
interest on your savings, tax deferred and
with no-load, then we have the plan for
you with Auto-Owners Insurance
Company. Contributions to the plan

can be made when it's convenient ;~;illillfor you. Stop in our agency and see
us today!

«Auto.Owners Insurance
Lite ~~orpe Car 8Los,ness

r~.t'!lbP,.o6tJ.,,·ficrlt"

~ . ~

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

.,
,.
{,
•"

mailto:locha@lrt.lwn/eromm.net.
http://http:ltwww.usfa.fema.gov


Great athletes have
positive attitudes
everyone can use

Grcal alhlclcs seem 10 h:l\c
one lhing in common. regardle"
lhe sport. They say lhal \\h('n
Ihey're "in Ihe lone," playing
becomes easy for Ihem. The)'JI
also tell you Ihal lhe) :lpproach
Ihe game Il.ith
a po~iti\ e atti·
tude. e'(pecling
to "'in.

After lralel·
ing all across
lhis counlry
and meeling
lhou~and~ of
people. I've
nOlked that the
health) people Ernie Harwell
I mc.:l seem 10
havc som('thing in common. a...
\\cll, They ha\c a I\ay of "sec-
ing lhe good ~ide" and finding
the opportunities in a situation
rather than focusing on the bad.
'And that po\jli\e alllludc seem ...
10 Iran~lale 10 good ph) ,ical and
menIal heahh.

Wilh th:ll in mind. it's \\orth
considering IIhJI \\C can do to
dc\elop :lnll maintai n a po ...itil e
outlook on life. so th:lt our
health can nouri'h.

Here are fhe up, for lhinking
more po,iti\ely in >our daily
life:

• Stop negatilc lalk.
• Look for thc hidden opper-

tunitie<; in prohlem,.
• Vi,ualize posithe OUlcomes

10 lhe challeng.:<; in )our life-
c'(p.:ct the b.:q

• Stop feeling guilt)' aboul
things Ih:ll "Jidn'l end up righl."

• l.:lUgh el el)' chance) (lUget.
especially at yourl>Clf.

If )OU incorpor:lle Ihe~e SilO'
pic lips into )our life, )OLJ"JI
hale a more ro'ithe outlook. ~
heallhier and p.:rhaps g:lin a
IIhole ne\\ p.:r<;p.:Clileon
\\ hJt', pO"lble.

And plea,e rememOcr 10 lake
care of) our h('alth ~fore It's
100IlJg~g~gone'

Ernie /111m ell, "IIII' lOi((' of
the J)nrolt Tigers" for 1II0rc
11/(/11fOllr dc((/Jes, retired aftu
55 .','ars behilld (I major leaguc
IIIh f()1"wJlc. Today. at (rge S6.
ErIllC'~ ,{,/\ I (Ire fillcd II illl
scnillg a, (/ healtll /111.1 flinCH
ada ocate for Bluc CroH BIIII'
SIlicic! (If Mld1l8W1. publIC
aJ!l'C(/Fllllcn. II riling. ITlIIellIl~
alld lllJ.illg IOllg 1\l11J., II illr
"Min l.lIlu:' Iris Illfe of nwrc
Ihall (,0 \carl, /lis IcltcJt booJ.. (/
coli. ,Iit;/l of llis baseball
• "/WIIII' flllltied "l.iJe After
!la"/>,,II: 1\ (/I (//Iablc 1/1 bl/oJ.-
\lun' /J, ,11/1I11l!; ,\/'nl 21m.;.

\.

SHOWTIMES 3/19·3/25
oDI.I'I rE THE UE.U ,""/
:;A~Sl.."'~X";!'o: lOC 5 ':"n 9.)0

r~~s.o.Tt5II .;
1IIIlAL5lI ,PG 1,

Sol' S;J'~ 'J2': 'X 3<56:': ,'5
~llf • .\II,"Gll. 7:1,) ~<5
BIG F1SI ~ IJ' <3: ~5C FR. 5.>TL5 " 1')

11lIPI.Oi Ifmunu: ,PC>'"
>.cSl.."l'JX, 1,:'; 1~ 7X

DlAIUII1lIE DeZ1I1'G In: 1;; 5 y.
mtEll ~'IS!Js\"""')1;,.2<l ;4)'5,)

7', 'rXl FR.s.:J LS11X
CCIftSSlC*S rE1TtEWlIlWLl &;Jm
~13. FIE! IIcs:Illhlllll! b'11l'1:Hi:l<~~..r.t......
'JC J30 B) ;:r: ,x fR.WlS I' X
1lIECO(l£l,R.I(f. 9'5 F~S'JlS 1l 50:
Z1WIIS 10, 12X n: 1'1
llSTlItwSWD PG-'"
'21l 120 H~ 6>: 900
'I'L$.LTLS112:l .
1* FREE"
I\j 2~ 'p"R;~K
I ':!'1Ioc.Z::.r"~~""~""''' I
I •eisT-oUr .;~-:.;:;"~~at I
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lIa\e You
E\"er Wondered?

\\1111 your old Buffalo i\'ickels.
Indian HeadPennies, Silrer

Dollars &: other coins from Ihe
p:l.'1 are \\"orth?

A Professional Coin
E.\-pert ...

\\111 be :J.\":ulableto ~ou :11no
charge courtesyof Bee. Inc. &:

Republic Bank 10 e\:J.lu:lIe
~ourcoinson .

Thursday,
March 15

9:00 a.lII. fo .J;OOp, m. at:

REPUBLIC
~IJANK~e:==419 S, LaFa}'ctte S ~~-

South L 'on It..~.

ThJrsday, March 18. 2004·NORTHVIU.E RECORD 7A
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iCOMMUNnY EVENTS

• THIS WEEK· (777 W. Eight Mile) table service. By Design
TIME: 10 a.m, • noon PHONE: (248) 349·5446 DATE: March 28
DETAilS: Henry Ford Hospital LOCATION: St. Paul's LutheranMoms Olfering Moms Support low Vision liVing Clinic thera· Art lecture series - Church (201 Elm Street)infant goods resale collection pist Mary EHen Daniel will dis· "Founders of lIalia n TIME: 4 p.m.DATE: Ongoing through Apnl 9 cuss solutions to living with Renaissance" DETAILS: The brass group isLOCATION: First United limited eyesight. DATE: March 24 led by Ron Kischuck and hasMethodist Church of NorthVille PHONE: (248) 349·1144 LOCATION: Norlhville CIty Hall performed at a variety of(777 W. Eight Mile Road) (215 W. Main Street) Michigan venues.TIME: Gall for info Fashion show to benefit New TIME: 7:30 p m PHONE: (248) 349-3140DETAILS: Gently-used baby Hope Center for Griel Support DETAILS: Art historian Michaelequipment. clolhing, furniture. DATE: March 18 Fa-nell Will faCIlitate dIscussion friends of Maybury Slate Parkbooks and toy donations will be LOCATION: Genilli's Hole-In- on Dona/ella, BrUllelleschi and meelingaccepted. The resale of those The-Wall (108 E. MaIO Sireel) other Italian artlsls Tlckels are DATE: April 1items will take place on April 23· TIME: 6 p.m. $10 per person or S5 for stll- LOCATION: Northville District24. DETAilS: Admssion is 525 ($5 denls. Ubrary (212 W, Cady Street)PHONE: (248) 349·1144 tax deductible). The event \'1111 PHONE: (248) 449-9950 TIME: 7 p.m.
feature dancers from Arthur DETAILS: Upcoming events willStage presenlation - "The Murray Dance Siudios, hors

• COMING UP be discussed.Shoemaker & The Elves" d'oeuvres and a cash bar. • PHONE: (248) 349-2687DATE: Ongoing through May 2 PHONE: (248) 449-4282LOCATION: Marquis Theatre Northville SADD free movie Roses-West Rose Society(135 E, Main Street) Northville Woma n's 'Cfu b night- "The lion King 1'1" meetingTIME: 2:30 p.m. meeting DATE: March 26 DATE: April 1DETAILS: Tickets to all per- DATE: March 19 LOCATIOtI: Northville High LOCATION: Call for infoformances are $7.50. The show LOCATION: First Presbyterian School (45700 SIX Mile Road) TIME: 7:30 p.m.is not appropriate for children Church of Northvi1le (200 E. DETAILS: Conces~lons "Iill be DETAILS: American Roseage 3 and younger. Main Street) available for purchase Children Society members will demon·PHONE: (248) 349-8110 TIME: 12:30 p.m. under age 13 must be accom- slrate pruning, fertilizers and
DETAilS: A potluck luncheon panied by a guardian sprays.Limited vision living seminar Will be held. Participants are PHOtIE: (248) 3-17·6839 PHONE: (248) 449·4626DATE: March 18 asked to bringa new or usedLOCATION: First United book to exchange. as welt as Musical performance - BrassMethodist Church of Northvll'e
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Home of SOLID WOOD FURNITURE

Detail: Reverse Bevel Edge
" I.' ".

Sh'aker Leg Flared Leg Turned Leg,Country
French Leg

Flare Back Side Chair Biedermeyer Side Chair & Arm Chair X Back Chair

Custom
Finishing

& Additional
Styles & Sizes

Available

Sheafback Side Chair, Arm Chair and Stool
with Wood Seat Cafe Side Chair, Arm Chair & Stool
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City's parking policy faces big revamping

Continued from I come."
Members of

the develop.
ment authority
at their month- '
I)' Tuesday
morning meet-
ing reviewed
v.ith Jobin the
plan. for the
two dccks. Chris Johnson
They con- r---------~
curred that the
lov.er·profile
structures. in
tv.0 locations.
v.hich collec-
tively would
add more than
200 parking
spaces. ...---~---
addresscd
man)' of the

million 22,OOO·square-fool
building planned on Long's
property on which he has
allowed public parking since
acquiring it years ago.

Jobin has two drawings for
each Wing and Dunlap site,
including an option at each site
to later add deck le\'els to the
initial one; those drawings
earned consensus DDA support.
Those plans won favor, too. v.ith
city manager Gary Word.

"From my perspective.
they've got to be expandable.
both of them." he said.

$6.3 million - is similar to the
price of a parldng expansion
plan floated last year. which was
rejected in 3 November bond-
issue vote. The method to fund 3
project would be the same, with
St.3 million covered by DDA
resen'es. with the remaining S5
million bond issue repaid with
taxes generated on commercial
propeny within the development
authority boundaries.

One concrete factor the DDA
members referenced Tuesday
was the 169·slotlot on the Wing
Street deck that will be
decreased by 40 spaces when
downtown merchant and devcl·
oper Jim Long begins construc-
tion on his retaiUofficc building.
tentatively scheduled for late
this summer_ Jobin's drav..ings
incorporaie the outline of the 52

"From my perspective, [the parking deck
proposals have] got to be expandable,
both of them. U

The agenda also will include
parking management sugges-
tions compiled by a DDA sub-t commillee. with input from
Ipolic~ c~ief James Petre~. and a
• descnpllon of preliminary!c'lpansion plans. In addilion to
l Ward. mayor Christopher
: Johnson - also chairman of the
~development authority and his-
I torie district commission - v.ill
ilead the meeting. ~fall Jobin of
: the city's architect. Rich and
: Associates. \\ ill pre"ent draw·
:ings of t\\.o "tablc-top" or
: ·'sloped·floor"· garages proposcd
• for current surface-lot location~
!on Dunlap :lnd Wing Streets.
; "We \\ant to ha\c as much
: input a\ carl) 3.\ po~sible." Ward
: said "We encourJge the public to

Gary Word
NOftlMJle City maflJger

concerns they heard in
December.

Tuesda)"s meeting will gener-
atc important feedback for the
downtown authority. Johnson
said, "We need some direction
from the council and other
boards. We've got to get to a
point \\.here v.e agree on a con·
cept."

From there. the)' can procecd

with more detailed drawings. the
mayor said. In contrast to the
muhi-Ie\el Wing Street deck the
DDA proposed last year. the
new proposal may include two
expandable concrete' slabs at
ground level. \\.ilh a ramp up to
a second le\el.

The combined costs associat-
ed \\ith erection of the two
lowcr decks - approximately

Maurun Johnston ;s a staff
writerfor the North"i/Ie Record.
She can be reached al (248)
349-1700 or
mjohn ston@hl.homecomm.nel.Gary Word

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~==================================================================~
:City explores penalties
for parking lot violations People's thoiee Awards

People from all over the area responded to
our People's Choice Awards promotion!By Maureen Johnston

STAFF WRITER
Parking Violations
Multiple Offenses

No.of Total
Tickets Offenders

2 62
3 30
4 11
5 8
6 4
7 3
8 0
9 ·····.·2
10 1
11 2
12 0
13 1
14 1
26 1

Parking Space
Shift Proposal

· An iO\e~tigation of
Northvillc's pJrking managemcnt

:system turned up one diher \\ho
:during a 13-month period
rCt.'Ci\ed 26 tickets for excCt.'ding
the po~ted time·limit.

Northville Police Chief James
Pelres Tueq!ay shared four pages
of stali~tics and information with
the 00\'0 nto\\ n Dc\clopment
Authority. The group of property
0\\ nen. and city administrator\
are looking atlhe err~'Cti\eness of
the city'" current parking man-
agement program. designated in

'part hy the thrce·hour·limit
orange dot" painted in ~pJce, on
local lots.

The concept. implemented in
:!OO2. ideall) prompts all-day
UO\\nlO\ln emp!o)ee" to park in
\Iots further out in lot~. \\hile
lea\ing fr~"C~p:lce~ more come-
lIicntly located to busincss for

,cuqomcr u~e. Shifting the orange
dot~ in stages - from the Wing
and DunlJfI lots south to Cady
Street - is among the options

:dty leaden. \1 ill e'lplore during a
~pecial joint m~ting at. 7 p.m.
Tueway. ~'arch 23. in City Hall.

The parking suOcommillec.
\\ hich incorporated the police
chier" commcnt\ on problem~
\\ ith enforcement. ,ubmilled a
lI.,t of recommendJtion" to the

We have tallied hundreds of
votes and the winners have been
declared. Take this opportunity to
capitalize on your popularity and
build the image of your business.

The name of your business will
be published as a winner, but
emphasize this honor bestowed
by your customers to earn still
more customer loyalties througb
recognition.

-CD
C!
CD
U

officers. allo\\. ing immediate
acces" to information about the
parker'\ ticket history. and
\\ hether they arc a registered
cmplo)ee \Iith a do\\nto\\.n bu~i·
ness .

• Adopt an escalated line s)'s-
tem to ulscouragc parkcr'i from
using the lov. ·ticket fees a" a
parking program,

• Change time limits of on-
~treet p:uking. Current two-hour
limit \pol" changed to one-hour
\\ould encourJge turnover of the
prime 'pot,. • ~'_' __' •,

Mal/reen J01UlSfo,f'is II slaff
writer for tIle Norlln'We Record.
Sire can he reilched al (2-18) 349-
1700 or
IIlJOIIII\(OII@,III./lOl1Ie(OIllIll.//(,I,

Space Reservation Deadline:
Monday, April 12, 2004

Copy Deadline:
Tuesday, April 13, 2004

Publication Date:
Thursday, May 15, 2004

DDA. including:
• With half the orange dot~

remo\ed from Wing and Dunlap
lots in June. rcmQ\e the rcmain-
der if and \\ hen construction
began on a parking deck do\\n-
to\\n. Once the dcck(~) v.ere
completed. long-term p.lrking
\\ould return to each of the
ded(s) in ,ome l'apJcity.

• Increa~e the line for an
expired time limit from 55 to S 10
per offen~e.

• Increase the amount of time
spent on enforcement. .

• Purcha-'C hand·held elcctron·
ic equipment for enforcemcnt

H€5METoWN"
___ ;J I' .....~~of
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The progressive MEGABUCKS Jacl<pot 1$

already back to $1 MIllion,"'"play
todq, th«'e's more 10 come'

Change the batteries
in your smoke detector

at least once a year.
Ht8I~LOWN~

517-548-2000

TIME
FORA

CHANGE?

United States Flro Admlnlstmlion
Fedeml Emergency

Management Agency
http://www.usfe.fome.gov

..
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http://www.usfe.fome.gov


District to ask voters for $35M in June
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is appro\ed. dislrict adminislrators said it
would cost the O\l,iler of a home ....ilh a
market value of S200.000 about SIOO a
ycar for 20 ) cars.

'This is a great decision on the pan of
the boord." RC1.mier!>kisaid. 'This is th.ll
importanl toour dislrict's futurc and ....hat
\\c nIX'\! to do."

David Bolilho. assistant superintendent
for administrative scrvices of Northville
Public Schools, said the dollar amount of
a second bond hingcs largely on the sale
:md dc\clopment ofthe Sewn Milc Road
former p~ychiatric hospital and thc pro-
posed Grand S:l1.....a dc\clopOlent on lhe
former Iklroil House of Corrections
property.

Bolitho said as m.my as 669 single·
family hoOleScould be placed on the phy-
chiatric hospital property alone.

If Ihe Junc $35 million bond proposal

Northville schools superinlendent
LeonanJ Rezmierski said !he bond pro-
posal process began in July when a citi·
un conunitlee ....'35 formed, assessing the
district's immediate needs.

Rezmierski said the committee mel
more than a doun times before present-
ing a proposal 10 administration detailing
....hat they belie\'ed were the most imme·
diate needs \'oters would support.

T....o town·hall meetings were since
held to ans ....er questions of communily
members ....hile educaling voters on bond

Continued from 1 'details. .
Administrators anticipate thc June

bond will be !he fir!>! of 1....0 proposals
placed before Northville \oters.

A second bond proposal, possibly
cxceeding $35 million, may be placed
before \oters as early as 2005 for con-
slruction of a new clemenla.r)' school and
further district· ....ide imprmements nOI
included in this year's proposal.

School administration credits the
increasing population \\ith the need for
another school building. '

Middle School will be part of the capital
improvements funded if the bond is
approved by \'OIers.

Wadsworth said student capacity will
also incr~ at Ridge.....ood Elementary
:md Meads Mill Middle schools.

Additional pnlCC(ds from the JuCle 14
proposal will fund a new transportation
and maintenance facility, including an
upgraded communication system nleCl·
iog near·future FCC requirements.

Victoria Sadlocha is a staff writer for
the Northrille Record. She can be
reached at (U8) 349·/700 or I'sad·
locha@hl.homecomm.ner

Township police arrest clerk
for underage cigarette sale

NORTHVilLE SCHOOl BRIEFS

DONATIO~: Tommy Tree
Company donated the 1leC\.'SS3f)'
labor and equipment to remove 35
dead Ash tR'CSfrom the' Hillside
Middle School site. ~lembcrs of
the North\ille Boani of EdUC'3tion
appro\oo ~ donation during the
March 9 llk.'Cling\\ hile expressing
thcir appn.'ciation. Rcm0\1ng the
tn.'CSis !k.'C\.'ss3IYto R~UOleusing
the 3f\.'3as an outdoor classroom
for dIstrict students. The value of
the dooatioo is $4.375.

10 learn aboul pulleys, ropes,
....ht.-els.a·des. inclined planes and
le\ers through del1lOOStrationand
partidpation.A representative from
the museum visited Ridge Wood
E1enlent3f)' last month. pro\1ding a
"ell-received presentation.

may call Bclen lXlr)ch at (248)
348·7543.

EDUCATIONAL WORK·
SHOP: Old Village School &
Cook School Special Education
presenl an Education Workshop
litled Planning for a SpI.'CiaiN~'\..'ds
Child: Planning Beyond Wills &
Trusts at 6 p,m. March 29 in thc
third floor board of education
room.405 w. Main SIr~-e1.The fn:c
lecture \\ ill be gin:n by i\1moti
Rajput of Secure· Planning
Strategies and will include :m
explanation on the importance of
special Ik.'\..-dsplanning strategic<;.
Frequently askl-d que~tion, \\iII
also be am\\ eR'd.

Accordmg to police docunlenls •
the emplo)cc said the purchaser of
the cigarettes ,hO\\ ing on the log
.....as a 35·)ear-<lld male - nOl a
minor.

The opportunity for l'Omment
was d~'Clinedby store management.

The North\ iIIe TO\\l1ship Police
Department conducts imcstiga.
lions of qU~lionable tobacco 'CII-
ers a couple of tillk.'Sper) ~'31'.

"Actually on this night. there had
bo..-encomplaints about some stores
IX'Oplethought \1ere selling tochil·
drcn so that is the r.:ason IIe con-
ducled the ch...'Ck\\ hen \1 e did:'
Hctu ':lid.

SmoJfr" ~umb.:r One Choicc
has a pr.:vious conlal"t from l1le
dCpar1ment for a similar offell'C in
June. 2001.

I
I I

•
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

• More than half of middle
school smokers obtain ciga-
rettes by having someone else
buy them or by borrowing
from another smoker

Continuing the commilmeot
toward k~'Cpjng cigarelles out of tile
hanili of children. thc Northville
To\\n,hip Police Department
arresled a sales clerk earlier last
month for selling a minor tobacco.

"We e,'<peetzero tokrancc from
(lI.'Ople that arc <;UPPOSl'dto b<:
abiding by the law:' said Dl:t~'Cthe
Joe Hetu of the Nonh\ ilIe
To....lbhip Police IXpanment.

The <;aletook placc at about 6
p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 11 .It
Smoken. Numb.:r One Choice on
Five i\hle Road.

Police said a confidential
infomlant \\ent inlo the store. a<J,.-
ing to pun:hase a pad, of Virgima
Slim".

11Ic infomunt told tllO ofliccf',
\\ ailing out~ilk. he \\"3.' initially
a.'ked for idenlifi'Jtion from l1le
slor....c1erJ..

AI:..(1nlll1~ to police d<lCum<'m,

DRIVER. EDUCATION:
Applications for Segment One
driver education classes are now
available in the North\ iIIe High
SChool office. There is a fee of
5315 that co\ers Segment One in
the summer 2004 and SegOlent
T\\o in the fall :md \\inter 2004·
2005. Application dC3dliCleis April
23. For more information. call
Linda Murphy at (248) 344·8427.

NO~lINATlNG PETITlO~S:
North\ ilIe Public Schools is
accepting nominating petitions or
filing fees for t....o open school
board scats up for grabs during the
Monday, June 14 regular school
election. The last !fa)' for filing or
pa) ment of the $100 filing fec is 4
p.m, April 12. The last day resi·
dents may register to \ote in thc
regular election is Monday, May
17. To n.:gistcr, visit any SecrelaI)'
of State branch or North\iIle
c1erk's office.

• About 11 percent of middle
school smokers steal their cig-
arettes

REGISTRATJO~: North\iIIe
Public Schools Early Childhood
Center n.-gi-ualion for the 2004-
2005 school)C3r ....i11 begin 8 a.m.
Salurday. March 20 at the Early
Childhood Center office inside
Ridge Wood Elementary, 49775
Sh: Mile Rood. Regiwation forms
\\ill be accepted for the parent-
child. IJds' creati\<: comcr. child
can:. ....ondel};attcn and IJ ds" ell;:'
programs. For more information,
call (248) 3-14-8-165.

\\hen the informanl told the clerk
his identification was in the car. ~
clerk said 'just tell me }ou're 17:'

Pollee ':lid the infonnant told the
clerk he I\as 1&and then the ':lie
took place.

ll1.: awaiting officer-; imm<'th-
atelv \\ent into lhe store and arre,t-
ed ihe sole employee for !>ClJing
cigarette" to a minor after \erifying
l1le pun:ha'e on the cash n:gi,tcr
Cl.'C':=lptIng

OPEN HOUSE: St. Paul's
Luthcran School is hosting an open
house 6:30 to 8 p.m. Thursday.
Mareh 25 for pR'SChool through
eighth grade. The school is a1'\O
accepting enrollment applic:l1ion.s
for the 3- and 4-)C3r-<lld pR':>Chool
programs. St. Paul's Lutheran
School is localed at 201 Elm Str~'Ct
in dov.nlO\\11North\iIIe. For more
infonnation. call (248) 349·3146

\'ictoria Sadlocha is a staff
1\ riter for the NOl1hlille Reconl
Size call bc ,.,.'lId/cdat (2-18) 349·
1700 or
Isadlodlll@'II!!rOIllCCOllllllllI1

EVERYD,\\' A~GELS: The
2<X» E\cl)d3y Angels Bo\\ling
Tournament is scheduled for 4:30
p,m. SundJ)'. April 25 at No\i
BO\\I. ll1.: fund rai~'f takes place
each ) car ....ith PJ'OC'C\.-d~benefiting
Michigan kids \Iith di':lbililie,.
La,t }ear. the e\.:nt mi'Cd more
l1lanS2.5lXf.Thi, )C3C. the friendly
tournament \1 ill offer :lttend~'\..'Slots
of pei/e-..jackpot,. food and some
~urpei'l.'S Entry i" S25 per bov.ler
and r~'J;btrJlJOni<;due hy April II.
For more infonnation. call
EVCl)IIa) Ang.:l' at (13) 387-
1190.

FEATURE TEACHER: The
Nonhl'ille Record seeks nomina-
lions'specif)ing local teachers \\ho
have demonstrated acadcmic e'<cc\-
lenee in the classroom. To nomi-
nate a teacher. send the teachcr\
full name. school addres<; and
phOClenumb.:r along ....il1l a ,laIc-
Olent of no more than 200 \\ord,
indicating ....hy the instructor
deserves the Feature Teacher
n.ocognition. Nominalions should
be sent to 1<» \\~ Main Slrect .
Nonh\ilk, Mich. 48167 or \ia co.
mail to clkwis@hl.llUmecomm,ncr,
1bc staff at the RcconJ Voill male
each selection. The \\ inning
tC3CheC\\ill be f...alur~-don the 'l.'C.
ond Thur-da) of each month.

ALL ~IGnT PARTY: The
North\ i1le High School Senior All
Nlghl Party Voilltale place from 9
p.m. 10 4 a.m. June 5 insidc the
school. Although part}' delaJls are
kept secret until the event, some
featuccs \\111 include gR'3t enler-
tainment, food, games and fun.
Ticket, are $70 through March and
....ilI increase.to S80 on April I.
Checks ma~ payable to Nonb\ilIe
Senior Cla.s$~y may be dropped
off atlhe High SChool office or sent
to Fran Oakland, 21958 York Mills
Circle. No\i. Mich. 48374. Parents
Jnt':R~t~-din hdping \\il1l the e\cnr

SIMPI.E ~lACIll~F.S: The
Ann Arbor Hands on Museum is
\islling many l'onh\i1Ie clemen·
tary <'chool~thi~ \\ccl-.. c,<plaining
the ~'Crel of ,imp!.: machinc~. The
program gl\':' ,tuJ ....nt" the chaIKe

Don't be the last to find out \-vhat's going on.

Call 1-888-840-48'09
to becolne a subscriber.

Nnrt4uille 18ecnrb/.

Did you know that dementia itself is not a disease but a broader set of
symptoms that accompanies certain diseases or physical conditions? Did
you dlso know that the leading cause of dementia is Alzheimer's disease,
which affects more than 4 million Americans? orneKelley Fulkerson is a member of the Alzheimer's Association Speakers
Bureau and has over 20 years experience in the field of Alzheimer's disease,
eldercare and advocacy. She has conducted many workshops on the
various aspects of the disease for professionals and family caregivers.
During this seminar, Kelley will educate caregivers on Alzheimer's disease
and share the latest information on research and medications.

.j-hnne 0' (;ar(/(Jil hi (l

.,;pecial H(Jclioll that isIilled

Free Alzheimer's
Caregiving Seminar

Space Reservation Deadline: .
Monday, March 29, 2004

Copy Deadline:
Tuesday, March 30, 2004

Publication Date:
Thursday, April 22, 2004

Join us for this special seminar. Seating
is limited, so make your reservation early.
Adult day care will be provided by

I ,qualified staff. Please ask about this
"~ervice when making your reservation.
Light refreshments will be served.

EAST
Milfi"d T;mt'S

SOIlII, Lyall Hemld
NLmltrille Rt'co,J

NOl'; News

WEST
Li\,;/Igsttll1 CoUIU)'

Dd if)' p,t'Ss & A '.'Ills
-7 Call 248-426-7055
for reservations. COil tact your sales representative

to reserve your space!HOMEToWN~
~

Arden Courls
Alzheimer's ~ssjsled Living

52500 Seven Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48152

South Lyon ..•.•••••. , ..• 248-437-2011
Northville Record ,., •.•.•• 248-349-1700
Novi News ••••.....•.•••. 248-349-1700
Milford Times ••..•....•.. ,248-685-1507
Livingston County
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Northville robotics
takes shot at title
By Victoria Sadlocha
ST~FFWRITER

Next month, members of the
North\'iIIe Roboslangs v. ill ha\c
a second chance at securing a
title in the 2004 For Inspir:uion
and Rccognition of Science and
Technology Robotics competi.
tive season.

The high·school robotics
team's first attempt occurred
last weel-end at the FIRST
Robotics Great Lakcs Regional
competition March II through
13 at Eao;tcrn ~lichigan
Uniwrsity.

The. team placed 28 out of 62,
but remains optimistic for the •
FIRST Robotics nation.tl com·
petition taking place in April.

"We didn't do as \\cll as
expected," said James
Conzclman, head of the
school's FIRST program and
Northville High School manu·
facturing and technology
teacher. "13 lit \\ e certaint}
v.eren'tlhe ",orsl."

Con zelman said the tcam.
comprised of 22 sludenls and 17
adull mentors from the school
and business community~ hoped
to place higher. but took the fin·
ish in stride.

'"They v.ere not as ncited as
lasl }car v.hen we \\on the
regionals," he said.

The regional competilion ",as
a threc·da} e\ent beginning
v.ilh practice rounds on
Thursday. preliminary runs
Friday and concluding '" ith
final rounds Saturday aflernoon.

The goal \\ as to build a robot
that \\ould carry out the guide·
lines delailed in lhe 2004 game.

E\ery year a game is
announced. pMts arc ddh ercd
and FIRST robotics learns
nalionv. ide mu~t earn as m:mv
point~ as po~~ible during com'.
pelitions.

North\ iIIe Roboslang Tammy
Ong exp13ined the game for lhis
year includes halls and goals.

She 'aid one objecthe of the
robot i'i to pu<;h goals 10 the
most ad\amageous posilion on
lhe pia) ing field so human pia\'·mrrom'tJic le.tm may shool lhe

R -balti"-ii1sidefor poThis. ~ _
E\'cry" aspect of"the robot's

STUDENTS;

Ashwin Arab
Steve Bennett
Brad Birdsall
Sean Bodrie
Dusan Brhllk
Mike Cullen
Matt Gaidica
Brian Galietti
John Gress
Grace Huang
Kyle Hutchison
Josh Kelly
Catalina Oaida
Tammy Ong
Brandon Sabo
lindsey Scheer
Jeff Selle
Vao-ling Tsai
Nlkhil Vadhavkar
lach Vetter
Harry Zhang

MENTORS:

Marty Beeker
John saussele
Kevin Przewodek
Emmanuel Hernadez
Herb Weyer
Paul Kuo
Phil Ventamiglia
James Repp
Nitin Thomas
Dave Duffield
RobinMaynard
Josh Vetter
Kiel Caldwell
James Conzelman
RichardDeskovitz
Cheri Sclater
Paula Stamoulis

"We didn't do as well as expected, but we
certainly weren't the worst."

James Conzelman
FIRST RobotICS team

de\cIopmcnt is up 10 the tcam.
from ~oft\\are de\c10pment 10
building the aClual robo!.

Help h offered by lcacher<;.
mcmber~ or the bu<;iness com·
munily including en£ineers and
the team ~pon...or, Rohert Bosch
Company.

The North\ ille IIi£h School
team has made il to nation.tls
e\ cr) ) car.

"The competitions arc a 101 of
fun:' Ong ...aid.

The <;tudent said all members
of the lcam arc \ery dcdic.tted.
adding a lar£c sen<;c of cama·
raderie to the group.

"Our learn actually tries OUi
people 10 ma~e surc lheir heart
i, in the right place," ...he ...aid.
"We crcate frtend~hip~ along
with lcallin-jates:' --

Conlclman said he was

pleased wilh the team's dedica·
tion at the regional competition
and looks fOI\\ard to the finals.

"It was a greal time:'
Conzelman said. "E\'erything
turncd OuI really good. A 101 of
parents came and e\cry team
member was there. We \\eren'l
mi~sing anyone:'

The students'" ill head 10 the
01) mpic Village in Atlanta duro
ing Easter brcak. April 14
through 18.

Conlclman said abOUI 500
leams \\ ill \ ie for the nalional
litle.

Victoria Sadloclza is a staff
IIrill'r for thr Norl"~'i{{r
Record. She can be reached at
(2-18) 3:l~! 70g,.~,{Jr.~"1';lH.fd.
[0 ella @"/, FromecOlttm.nt/(, ~ ••
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Do You Want to Honor a HomeTown Hero?
I

Your Obsen er & Eccentric. Mirror and HomeTown Newspapers. in conjunction \\ ith the
United Way Volunteer Center of Oakland. are calling for nominations for the HomcTo\\ n
Herocs1\1 A\\ ard~. \\ hich recogni7es. encourages and rewards outstanding volunleers
who havc given selflessly of the m'iclve'i to <;upport non-profit organi"ations in Oakland
County. Nominees and awardee.; will be recognilcd at thc Fifth Annual HomeTo\\ n
Hcroc<;nl Luncheon that \\ ill lake place on June 3, 200.J at ~l3rriolt at Centerpoint in
Pontiac. ~lichigan.

~O\II~ATOR'_______________ II" GROCP. CO~TACT PI RSO~, _

\D[)RESS, CITY. ZIP _

~O\Il~ATI:'\G CAn-GOR)

I),\YTl\II: PlIO"} f-"X f--\lML _

TlIR[C'T 'ir RVICl ) Oll\G AOl'LT SF:\IOR

._ "lOL"ll1 f-\ITH-RA'iFD Bl SI:'>b'iS

~A \tl' Of- :'>0\11:'\1.1. AGE: _

(\tu ...\ ,()Iunll:~f ("f ~n Ol\.lJnJ C,'unt) non profit "fgJnll~lJ(>nl

AD[)RI. 'i'i. CITY, I Ir. _

DX'l"TI\IE PIIO:\F h\X [·~IAIL _

SCIIOOL ,\nl.:\DI~G (If ~prr"rfl3t~) ~ _

Pl.ACI: Of- VOI.U~T1 f-R 'ifoRVICI _

YE.,\R'i OJ SI·RVrn. AVI-RMil. ~U~IB~R or 1I0l"RS WORKS Pf-R ~tO:'>"TII _

TYPE 01- WORK Pl:Rf-OR~IJ:D _

On a separate Shl'Cl.in 300 \\ords or Ics".tell \\ hy you ha\e nominated this individual, group or
business.lA~ribe (he nominl'C's major accompli<.hments, commitment. self·motivalion, probkm.
sol\'ing ..kill!', and mea ..umble impaCt upon Ihe community. Enlrie<,must be type\\ rilten. Do not \taple
pages. Include a photo (no larger than 5" x 7""1oflhe nominated peMn or group. or for Bu~iness
nominee<" include a phOlOof persons participating in Ihc \ oluntccr 3Clh ity.

Entries must be received b)" Frida)', April 16, 20~,
Mail or fa'\;forms to: 1I0meTo\\ n Heroesl\\ Awards °clo United Way Vo!unleerCenter

5OWa}lle Stt\.'Cto Pontiac, MI48342' Fa.,\;:248-456-8809
For questions. further information. or more applications go 10

....'\\w.uniledwayoalland orYhero orcaIl248·874-1601.

HomeTo\\ n Heroes Planning Committee:
Acth'c Faith ° AssistaJ'lCeLeague ofSoUlheastem Michigan °Birmingham Rotary Gub °

Junior Le.1gueofBirmingham °Oakland Livingston Human Service Agency °
Oakland Uni\'ersity ° St. Joseph Mercy Oakland•':'nIledWrt a
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Pho(o by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School Junior Lindsey Scheer, at right, leans in and monitors the
progress of her team's robot during last Friday's FIRST Robotics competition at
Eastern Michigan University's Convocation Center,

Weekelld Graduate Programs ill Plymouth

Attend our OPEN HOUSE
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ROAD CONSTRUCTION 2004

Slew of roadwork slated for spring, summer
Continued rrom 1

condilions.

Eight MilelNovi Road
Project

Milling is in order for Ihe
')Nashboard called Eighl Mile
'Road between Novi Road and
Center, !he result of a bad batch

'of some surface mix a couple of
years ago.

"We plan 10mill off the asphalt
and get il replaced," said director
.of Wayne County roads Patrick
;Hogan. The agency starts its
:repair program in early May. he
'said, so a date for the work will
be set between now and then.

"We haven't scheduled the
'work yet, so I can't tell you v.hen, .
.except we had hoped 10 get it
done lasl )ear," Hogan said.
"We're going 10do this one early
in the season, I can tell you that."

Eight Mlle/Haggerty Project
A couple of miles east on Eight

!\fiIe. Wayne County Road
Commission crews will help
address some of lhe congestion at
Eight 'Mile and Haggerty by
rl:\\orking !he south side of the
road. Northville Township's
busiest intersection is the chal-
lenge of department manager Ed
Bizek, v.ho will o\'ersee the
April·through·September projecl.

"There's just about e\'ery
aspect of lhe construclion indus-
tf)' that's going to take place
there, bridge painting. traffic sig-
nal modernization. concrete
v.idening. a~phalt resurfacing;'
Bizek said.

"From v.hat r\e scen. it's a
high·\ oJume traffic area," he
said. "But it's not an)thing \\e
ha\en't encountered in the past."

. Last fall, motorists encoun·
tered the impro\ement plan's first
course of asphalt poured on
Haggerty. The project will
resume mid-April \\ ith some
additional resurfacing south of
Eight ~lIle. \~ilh the buU.. of the
projecl on the east-v. eSI Ihor·
oughfare.

On the ~outh side of Eighl Mile
- from Haggerty cast. just pasl
Hickory Lane t-cyond the o\er-
pass - crev. ~ \\ ill \\iden Ihe
'P-?d) resurfacc'it all. a<:well :IS
rccorbtruclll under lhe bridge, To

"There's just about evlery aspect of the
construction industry that's going to take
place [at 'Eight Mile and Haggerty
roadsl. "

Ed Bizek
NortlMlJe Townslup department manager

assist drivers exiling 1-275 0010
Eight Mile, they will install new
signals - for Ihe firsl time on the
southbound side - and reconfig-
ure the e:<pressway ramps.

'When it's done. iI's going 10
be a 101easier:' Bizek said. "II's
going to be delinealed quite
well:' Drivers v.ill be able 10 fol-
low !he curb easily to go east on
Eight Mile; motorists exiting !he
southbound expressway will not
feel like !hey ha\e 10 floor it to
make it before C3Stward traffic.

The projecl manager said he is
planning on an April IS start.
"There will be times they' II
encounter lane closures east-
bound and westbound," Bizek
said. 1"here still 'Willbe wough
traffic maintained for bo!h direc-
tions on Eighl Mile. At no time
will traffic be detoured around,
olher than the ramps for the
expressways.

"If people can just bear with
the construction," he added. "It·s
unfortunate 10 be impeded - in
the long run, it·s going 10be OK.
People feel the same e\ery'Wherc
about conslruction barrels:'

Beck Road Project
Wayne Counly's Beck Road

widening projecl, currenlly
focused between Five Mile and
Six :-.tiIe roads, conlinues last
summer's conslruclion. The
!\farch.lhrough·]uly prodUCI v.i11
be a four· lane concrete boule·
\ard, \~c1coming North\ ille
To....nship \isltors v.ith a grassy
median ..

"Maybe Ihe blessing in dis·
guise is lasl year lhey worked on
Sheldon Road," said township
director of public services Don
Wea\er. "That's the obvious
:lllernale route."

During Ihc.;c'two months Ihal
Beck Road is confined to one

"

northbound lane only. south·
bound lraffic has to head else-
where. Because parallel Ridge
Road is unpaved between Five
and Six Mile roads. Wea\'er said,
"Sheldon Road v.ould be the pre-
ferred a1ternati\'e:'

Members of lhe publie services
staff are among the Beck Road
occupanls ....ho will ha\c to
access !heir local ion from Ihe
south. "People will be able to gel
where !hey need to go, bul in a
round about way." said projecl
manager Craig Wolbrock.

II likely will be May when
counly crews have completed ,....0
lanes of Ihe road, allowing t\\ 0-
way traffic to resume on !he road,
he said.

'The existing road out there is
starting to fall apart now,"
Wolbrock said. estimaling an
1987 origin for the surfaces.
"'We're doing il just in !he nick of
lime actually."

After creation of the boulevard
bet\\een Five Mile and Sill Mile,
crev.s will lurn their attenlion to
re",or~ing the Five !\liIcJBec~
intersection. \\hich is scheduled
for Ihe subsequent five 10 six
....eeks. Another surface layer on
Beck Road from M-14 to Fi\c
Mile is scheduled as final phase
of project.

"We have to come back and
adjust Ihe calch ba.~insup an inch
and a half and pUl anolher lift of
asphalt on," Wolbrock said. ThaI
work will require only temporary
lane closures.

Wayne County \~idened and
resurfaced Ihat Plymouth
Township approximate mile
streIch of Beck Road last sum-
mer. "From that v.ork done. hope-
fully people already have seen a
difference." lhe engineer said. He
cited the greater ease in entering
and "eXiling' 'the Compi!ware
Sports Arena, for example.

\
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OF NO:THVIL~EI FOOD FESTIVAL

FEBRUARY 25 THROUGH APRIL 12
Chef Dan and Rocky have been working overtime

to bring you an all new seleclion of savory winter delights this year including
but not limited to:

Peanut Marinated Grilled
Chicken Breast with Asian salad,
rice noodles, spicy peanut
vinaigrette.

Bourbon Barbecued Gulf Shrimp
with Andouille bread pudding.

Blackened Mahi Mahi, New
Orleans Crawfish and Andouille
Ravioli in a roosled red pepper cream
sauce with corn and tomatoes.

Angel Hair Pasta with smoked
chicken, Porta bella mushrooms, sun·
dried tomatoes, artichokes, pine nuts,
garlic and olive oil sauce.Pan Seared Sea Scallops on

creamy shrimp succotash.

What are you waiting for?
Join us at Rocky's of Northville today
and enjoy lunch or dinner at
Northville's most-award winning
restaurant. '.

'Regional American cuisine with a strong
emphasis on wel/.prepored seafood. The bar
on quality is sky-high bur the prices are no/"
-Detroit Free Press
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Women in the Know
corning in May!

Reserve your space by March 30th

contact your sales representative for more information

South Lyon .
Northville Record .
Novi News .
Milford Times .
Livingston County
Daily-Press & Argus 517·548·7060

1·96and Beck Road
Interchange

On the other end of Beck Road,
Novi engineer Nancy McClain in
a six-page memo oUllined for the
administralion Ihe road closure
and delour information related 10
the 1-96 inlerchange project. The
$45 million Michigan
Dcpanment of Transportalion
project. di\ ided into fi\ e ~tages
Ihrough NO\cmber 2005. IS
scheduled 10 begin Ma)' 17.

Starting in mid·July. and con-
linuing Ihrough Augusl 2005,
Beck Road between Grand Rher
Avenue and 12 Mile Road will be
dosed to Ihrough lraffic. The
signed detour routing for north
and soulhbound Beck Road traf-
fic v.ill be to use the Whom Road
bridge O'er 1·96 via Grand Rher
Avenue, Wesl Road, and West
Park Drive, McClain said. ~o\ i
Road ~ilI nOI be signed as a
detour, she added, bul r.:main> an
oplion.

As \\ilh road comtruction proj-
ects last summ.:r, the city \\ ill u~e
se\eral methods to update re~i·
denls on projeci progress,
McClain said. The engineer sug-
gesled \\atching Ihe city's Web
sile, lIw\\:ci.nol'i.mi.lIs, and cable
channel 13. She also iD\ iled rcsi·
dems 10 call (248) J.l7-o.t60 to
request to be included on e·matl
and fax Iisls.

Beforc construe lion begins on
the major road projecls. Ihe city
v.i11hosl informalional mC1.'ling'.
McClain said. "We'll be keeping
as much informalion out ther.: a~
\\e possibly can:'

No\i \oters through part of
their 2000 road bond chipped in a
heallhy $6 million lo\\ard lhe
Beck Road interchange project,
The dly \\ ill pay for
Meadov.broo~ and TaCl projecl'
as part of Ihe capital imprO'e·
menl program funded by gJ.s-ta'
money Ihrough Ihe "ate.
McClain e,plained.

A combinalion of source .. pay
for the North\ Ille and NO'i Road
intersection impfll\emenls
described aoo\e .md belo .....
includmg 80 percenl federal
fundmg. and a split bel\~l.'Cn the
resp..'Cli\e counly and municipal-

it)' on lhe remaining 20 percenl.

Noyi RoadlGrand River and
Ten Mile

Motorists ",ill pause for con·
struclion a couple of limes along
No\i Road this summer.

The Road Commission of
Oakland County is planning
reconstruction and lane ....idening
of all four approaches where
N0\ i Road mcets Grand River. ·'11
v.ill go oulto bid in May, allea~1
that's Ihe plan al the present,"
said Craig Bf) son. the road com·
mission's public infonnation offi·
cer, "Conslruclion usually begins
a month aCler Ihe bid lelling."

COUnlYstaff still is finalizing
traffic management plans for Ihe
$2 million project, Bf)son said,
"We're not sure )el if it's going to
close - we'll know Ihal as ~e
gel closer to the start date. There
~ill not be a detour unless \\e
close Ihe road,"

Further do\~n Novi Road al 10
Mile, the counly v.i11 ~iden Ihe
approaches from three to fi\e
lanes.llo~e\cr, v.ork in July and
Augusl liI.ely will be limited to
utilily and underground \\ ork.
Bryson said.

If condilions allow. road
rebuilding and widening ~iIJ fol-
low Ihe initial phase, lhen contin-
ue lhrough No\ember. he said.
E\entual ",idcning of No\i Road
10 fi\c lane.'> from 10 ~hle to
Grand Ri\er - Ihe "No\i Road
Link" - is scheduled for com-
plelion in 2005.

Taft Road Project
Cily engineer Nanc} McClain

i, tr) ing 10 time her .:ntrance and
e\it on TaClRoad bel\\l.'Cn ~chool
bu~e>,

By bidding Ihe rcpaving
bemeen Ten ~lile and Grand
Rher by Ihe end of April, con·
lrJ.cto~ could slart by the begin.
ning of June. ~he eSlimated.

··rd really like to be oul of the
\\ay by the time school starts
again," McClain said. Taft will
not clo,e during the $970,000
rcpa\ ing project. ~he ~aid.
Ho\~e\er, she \\ill urge through
traffic to delour.

. ~-~
".

"If you need to go to Ihe
schools, if you nC\.-dto go 10 lhe
subdivisions, there will always be
access in lhere," she said. There
likely \\ ill be nag personnel, and
part of the road may be c10S4.'dfor
part of one day. "For all intenls
and purposes. there ~i11 be Iraffic
both ways," McClain said.

"It won't have as sc\ere as
impact as Meado~ brook will,"
the engint.'Cr said. "It won'l be as
intense of projecl or as long in
duration:'

Meadowbrook Road Project
The cily is rcconslructing and

widening all of Meado ....brook
Road 10 Ihrl.'Clanes from G~nd
Rher to Tv.el\e Mile Road Ihis
summer. Once compleled, Ihe
southern part of the Slreel will be
as wide as Ihe northern stretch.
Novj's McClain explained.

Design ofthe approllimate $1.6
million project is scheduled for
completion in ~fay, Wilh bidding
to follow in June. McClain said
conslruclion should be substan·
tially complete by December.

There ....ill be some road clo-
sures during lhe conslruction. so
detour signs ....ill direcl mOlorisl~
10 follow from Grand Rher or
from T\\el\e Mile 10 lIaggert} or
No\i roads.

"We may be doing il in phases
- north of 1-96, south of 1-96,
ju>t 10 make il ea~ier," McClain
said. "We'll ha\e infornlation
aboul thai ~chl.'duling in aboul a
month and a half:'

The city \\ ill host kick·off
informalional meelings before
Ihe projecl's slart so bu~ine,s
0\\ nets and residenls kno\\ ~ hat
10 e\pecI, McClain said. "What
~ e'lI be doing conlinuing
lhrough Ihe con~lruction i~hold-
ing al lea,t monthl) meeting' on
them:'

The enginC1.'r added Ihat lhe
good ne\~s i.. Ihat lhe recom-
mended Beck RoJ.u projeci
detour doc~ not go through an} of
lhe concurrent con'lructlOn ar.:a<;.

Maureen }olllwol/ H (/ stllff
1\ rlTer for II,e NOr/Iii i!le Record.
She call he rca, ht'd IIr (2-18) 3.JY·
J 700 or
mjollllstoll@ lit !lOIJ!' , "//lill II, I
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ROAD CONSTRUCTION 2004

Ready for Road Work
SOURCES W¥>e arxl 03Idand C«rty road <x:>mrTl<SSlonS ~ TOIM'lShlp.~ d N<M depamlents d P<.t>Iic wor1<s

Pontiac Trail
1. Beck Road Project
LocaUon: FMl Mile to Six Mile
Scope: Construction of klur-lane COOCfetebot
Estimaled IImeJlne: March through July
Project eost: $3.7 million (for 2003 and 2004
Related projects: FMl MaI&'Bec:k inlersectioo I
RoaG!M·14 to FMl Mile scheduled as flllal pile
Note: TraffICrestrICted 10 one lane, northboul)

. 2. Eight MllelHaggerty Project
Locallon: South side of Elghl M~e Irom HaQ!
Scope: resurfacing: widening Eighl MaIe,lotal j
of expcessway ramp
Estimated tlmellne: Cl'Iid-Apr~through septet
Project cost: $1.41tllDIOll
Concurrent project: resurfacing 01 Haggerty

3. Eight MllelNovi Road Project
Location: Eighl MIle Road west toward Cenle
Scope: Mdhng and resurtacing .
Estimated timellne: Date this summer yet to

4. Novl Road/Grand River Project
Location: All lour approaches to interse<:bon
Scope: Ae<:onstruction and lane Wldening
Estimaled IImeUne: June 11110November
Project cost: $2 ffilllion

5. Novl Road/I 0 Mile Project
Location: All lour approaches 10 inlersectlon
Scope: Widen approaches by adding lanes
Estimated t1mellne: July through August lor I
Project cost: $2 mdIlOO
Nole: IIconditions allow, road rebudoll1gand I
November. Evenlual widening of Novi road to I
is scheduled lor completlon In 2005.

6. Taft Road Project
Location: Grand RIVer to 10 Mile Road
Scope: Aepa~. minor drainage work
Estimated trmelme: June through August 2()(
Project cost: $970.000

7. Meadowbrook Road Project
Location: Grand RIVerAvenue to Twelve Mile
Scope: Reconstructing and ....ideni!lg
Estimated timeline: July through December:
Project eost: Approximately $1.6 ffilOion

8. 1·96 and Beck Road Interchange
Location: Beck. Road at 12 Mile and 1·96 •
Scope: Complete reconstruction 01 the interd
Estimated timeline: May 2004 through NOYef
Project eost: $45 million
Note: ~nning in mid-July. and conlll1uing tilr.
and t2 Mile Road WlII be dosed to through Ira

The bill prohibits an)'one attend-
ing an educational ~tution from
engaging or panicipating in the haz-
ing of another person.

The bill does not apply 10 a per-
son ....00 is the subject of !he hazing.
regardJess of whether he or she vol-
untarily allowed !he activily.

While speaking before !he c0m-
mittee. Garret lold !he stOl)' of an
Oct. 2S fOOlball drill al Meads Mill
Middle School leaving him y,ith
multiple leg fl'3CtUl'eSand an ongo-
ing 1'OCO\'Cl)'.

The Drogosch family hopes
Garret's stOl)' y,ill pul an end to
activities considered hazing among
adolescents.

Sen. Nancy Cassis. R·Novi.
rocked the anti-haiing legislation
along with support from Sen .
Michelle McManus. R-Lake
Leelanau.

If signed. !he legislation banning
!he activity would make 3 hazing
incident resulting in injwy a misde-
meanor and resulting in death a
felony.

Michigan is one of seven states
!hat does not consider hazing illegal.

The senale was seheduled to take
a final vote on !he bill Man:h 17,
afler press time.
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Injured youth
sees hazing bill
named after him
By Victoria Sadlocha
SWFWRITER

"Garret's Law" y,ill be the new
name of pending legislation making
hazing iIIt:gal in Michigan if signed
by Gov. Jennifer Granholm this
spring.

The name request was made by
Sen. Bruce Pallersoo. R-eanlon,
Man:h 16 in honor of Meads Mill
Middle School studenl Garret
Drogosch. ....00 was seriously
injured in a COlllrOvcrsial football
laCkling drill last fall.

"I think it is great and ~l
thinks it is great." said Paul
Drogosch, father of Garret. .. I think
il is a silver lining in ....hat has been
a prelty bold siluation relative to
....hat has happened 10 Garret."

Paul hopes the go\emor will
approve !he anti.hazing legislation
by !he end of April.

"Garret is just trying to now turn
something \'Cry Ixld into a good sit·
uation for kids in !he future:' Paul
said. "He doesn't want to see people
in jail. I just don't think he thinks it
was right for this to have happened
to his temn, 10 him and anyone else
in the future:'

Garret sIX>kebefore PattersOOand
other members of the senale in a
M an:h 9 senate judiciary COnunillCC
~ng held to assess testimony
regarding the anti.hazing legisla-
tion.

LIBRARY LINES

April 13 through ~Iay [8.
Regi <;tration begins on ~1arch
23.

UTILE ~IE CLUB STO·
RYTI:\IE: lillIe ones. from 10
monlhs 10 2 ) cars old. along
with their parents or caregh ers,
can enjoy music, beanbag fun.
and simple qories on March 19
from 10:30 to II: 15 a.m. This
specjal activily geared 10 the
very yofJ"~fljs' otf€mr'Offi'H
month, an"lf.l'I'io regislration is
required. Infants and older chil-
dren arc also welcome to
al1end.

Spring is here and "rith it comes the
best sale on clearance and floor sample items. No"v, for a limited time only,
all of our clearance tagged sanlples ,viII be priced at a 400/0 - 800/0 discount.

For this sale, \ve have pieces from:

HARDEN • THOMASVILLE LEXINGTON
& MANY MORE

And as an added bonus, purchase any clearance
items in the 400AJ - 55% range and lve lvill pay your
6% sales tax. Purchase any cleaI'ance items in the

60% - 80% range and lve'll pay t/2 of your sales tax.
Hurry ill - tile best groups gofast!

Sale ends March 27th

LASSI
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBELT. LIVONIA
(South of 8 Mile)

(248) 474-6900

LIBRARY HOURS: The arc 4.5, or in kindergarten. and
NOrlhvillc District Library is comfortable allen ding y, ithoul a
open Monday lhrough Thursday caregivcr present. are invited to
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday join lhis special sh-wed.: series
and SaturdJoy from 10 a m. to 5 of 45-minute stoT) limes. Sorry,
p.m., and Sundays from I p.m. )ounger or older children or
to 5 p.m. The IibraT) is located non·registered sibling may nOI
al 212 W. Cady Slreel, near attend. Each' program features
Northville city hall. with park. stories and creative acth'itie~,
ing off Cady SI. For delailed so children should also be able
information about programs or to use sci~sors, blue, elc.
se~·ice~. or to reque~~ or !er.;~~~_~time LsJl'!1i!..e_(Lto_2~ c.J:!i1-
Trnr3tY 4m3terials. caD (248)' '({renl' and held tn the Youth
349-3020. AClivily Room. Please seleCl

one of lhe folloy,ing sessions:
Mondays at 4 p.m .• from April
12 through May 17: Tuesdays at
10: [5 a.m. or at 2 p.m .• from

SPRING STORYTIME
FOR FOUR AND FIVE
YEAR OLDS: Children \\ho

EVERYBODY~ READ·
Il'\G PROGRAM: The April
mceting of "Bet\\een the
Lines" will be discussing the
litle chosen for the Metro
Dctroil "E\erybody's Reading"
program. Join us on t\pril 12 at
7 p.m. for a Ih ely talk about the
novel "Saul and Pais)" b)
Charles Ba'(ler.

. J.B.9,PK· .DISCPfi.'sIO,XS
FOlfYOUtH: Founh and fifth
graders are im iled to join us
each month for Junior Books.
Chat. and Chow, a lively dis-
cussion of a good book. On
March 31. ....e ....ill be dis·

cussing Peg Kehret's nO\'el
"Sa\ ing LiII)". Kids in 6th
grade and up are im iled 10 join
us that same day to lalk about
"The Bo)' in lhe Burning
House:' by Tim Wynne.Jones.
BOlh groups meet from 4:15 to
5 p.m.

LIBRARY BOARD MEET·
ING: The ne'!,t meeting of the
Northr-illc District Library
Board of Tru~~ees will be on
March 25 al 7:.30 p.m. The pub-
lic is welcome to attend lhese
monthly meetings. y, hich are
typically scheduled on the
fourth Thursday of the month.

!
{
r
I

Victoria Sadlocha is a staff"" riter
for the Nonhl'ille Record. She ClUJ

be ll'adled at (248) 349-1700 or
\-saa/ocha@lu homeeomm.lU!t.

IN SERVICE

Marine Corps P\t. Joseph C.
Paule)', son of Kathie L. and Dan
C. Pauley of North\ilIe, complet-
ed 12 ....eeks of basic training at
~larine Corps Recruit Depot.
Parris Island. S.c.

I1t\ RESPECT
~THEEARTH

... RECYClE!

VISIT OUR
IN·STORE

CLEARANCE .: j
CENTER ~:J"[~~':-',

.., ~ .... "'... % " ... '"
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I
I. Taste of Northville 2004 draws hundreds

Continued from 1

of Commerce director Laurie
Marrs "We had a lot of compli.
ments. Overall, ....e·re very. \'fry
happy. It was a nice steady
stream:'

The Taste of Nonh\iIIe
Business Sho.....case - featuring
restaurants. merchants. service
groups. non·profit organil.ations
and municipal representath es -
again this year represented lhe
community from one end to the
other, Some business OI~ners said
the)' ....ould not mi~ the annual
net .....orking e\ent; othcrs atlended
for the first lime,

11Jeir p..ocrsand polential clien·
tele leisurely roamed bet ....een
exhibits, listening to represcnta·
li\'es. exploring table offerings.
ulking ....ith acquaintances. pick·
ing up literature. and sampling all
lypes of food. From salmon to
gelato to stew to gra.~shopper pic.
the area reslaurJleUrs and sp..-cial.
ly shops sho....ed up in the ta~le
category.

Marrs said the e\cning's onl)
disappointment .....as la,t·minute
cancclations by rcstaur..tnh
Bonfire Bistro and lillIe Caesar-,
Pizza. Jlm\ e\er. 5Jlc said, "\\e had
some outstanding restaurants. so
\\c ....ere \'cl)' happy \\ ilh that:'

Kill)' Marshall of North\ilIe.
....ho has yet 10 miss the annual
event. this year brought her friend
Gwen Patmore of Lhonia. "I can'l
eal anymore:' Marshall said. The
1\\0 .....omen ra\ ed aboul the arm)
of restaurant .-.amplings.as \1ell .1-'

the courtesy of Ihe busine,," pre-
senters.

"I gOI a hole·in-onc:· (>-JlmOre
announced. Shc refem..-dto her tl)

Proto Vi JOHN HElD ER

With some help from his staff at Sizzling Sticks restau-
rant, Orlando Vlato, left, prepares samples of vegetable
stir.fry during Tuesday night's Taste of Northville busi-
ness showcase held at Northville High.

al golfing. courte>}' of th~ Water
Wheel Fitne'S Cluo. The dllo \\..t'
one of the 120 e'(hioiIOf', \\ho ~t
up a hands·on acli\ ity in front 01
their station.

'Thi, is my fiN lime - it",
delightful:' p.Jtmore >Jld Sh.....tnd
Mar'hall splil their \ ote ,In be,t
la,le tr.....tl bel\\een Ihx·I..\·,
salmoo. and North\llle Gounnet",
lri~h Stew.

AI North\ Ille Goumle!', 00..1Ih
hJl..er Su... Poqer \\orked along-
side o\\ner DJ\e Sle......tn and chel
Da\e KI)'>ltof 10 sene the ,tew,
rolls and Gra.~'hoppcr PIC. \\ 11Ich
gJined il~ color·of·the-day from
creme de menlhe. 'Thi, e\..-nt i,
Just a\\e'ome." Po~ter '-ild. She
R-called Ihe \el)' fif\! ,hO\\C'J'C
held al Cool..e School and hO\\ Ihe
Chambcr has continued to fine·
tunc and gnm lhe t:\l'l1l

One of ~tarf',' dutie, Ihrough·
out the ('\ening \1..1, announce·
me Ill, of gi\cJ\\ a) drJ ....ings. with
\\ inn..-r, colk-cting prile' from
dinner OUIto a d..-,I..lopprinter to a
mo-\eJr \ehicle lea'e. lIer
ml"rZ'phone (Xhl at the podium
\I.h .H.W"" Ihe ai'le from th...
Aml.'ril:an Spoon ,wff thai could
nlll 'lOOp oul fd\! enough the
('ho,,·o1.11cgel.ll" Jnd ra,pberl)
,orboo'uo.

. R..t,pb..-rl) \\em fiN." o\\ner
Kimbcrl) Behmer '-lid ... [t', been
a reJlly good mghl:' Upanddo\\n
the ~ll<,le,.people ,'amed lhe lillIe
cup, of [Ial ian ice cream.
AIlI<'fkan SptlOn opted 10 di'trio-
ule ..t coupon for Ihe <:\ening.
Behmer 'aid. \1hich 'he hope, \\ ill
bring· p.ltTOn, \\ ho enjo) cd Iheir
ta,le le't to lhe 19·month,old
('('nler Stn:ct ll'~-ation.

"We're really glad ....e canl¢:'
Behmer said. People commented
most on the \-ariely of products the
store has available, she said, sal-
sas. preserves. low-<:arb and dia-
belie association-endofSl.'d prod-
UCIS.as \\ell as the reduced-ealorie
iC'Ccr~.

Alongside restaurants and
shops doling OUI food samples.
merchants presenled trealS of their
own. For example, Nonhville
Candle and GiflS O\~ners Be\crlce
and Lancc Lindlocn handed out
candles to p..oople passing their
display table, ....hich was jam·
pacl...ed \\ ith .;amples of their can-
dlcs. cookie jars, door knod.,ers.
Nambe line. Raku pollel)'. colle-
giate. hostess.gift, lodge·theme.
and candle holder offering<;.

The couple m:ul..ed their Ihird
) car in business in NOrlh\ille \\ith
Iheir third appearance at the busi-
ness sho\\ case. "'This is a gr..-al
\\ ay to ad\erti>c and lTh:et(ll.'Opl~
and ha\ e fun:' Beverlce said. "Ju~t
Ih~ camaraderie with the other
bu>iness 0....ner~ - somclimes
)OU don'l gel 10 meel \\ilh lhem.
you're so busy \\ ilh ) our own
oo\incss."

E'(vcrience has taught Lindeen
Ihis annual event has camed her
cu,lomer... she said. "A lot of them
dldn'l know Ihey had a C:lndl~
store in town. or th~ c'(tent of
it..-msthat Icarry:' she said.

Sue Dillon. o....ner of Graphic
Visions. chatted \\ ith pasl and
potential clients aboul her design.
logo and sign orTerings. "Wc'\e
had a couple (ll.'Oplecome through
\\ ho hJ\ e b..'Cn fC'..t1interested in
our lruck graphics:' she said.
pointing to her full-color-photo
('(ample'. "We hear .. [ didn't

Park development faces crucial crossroads
Continued from I

C. for eump[e, included ~ite
infrastructure and land balancing.
but eliminated Ihe ba~ehall fiehJ.
irrigalion s) stem. addllionJI re'-t·
rooms and picnic sheller. There
....ould be a ne\\ parI.. entram:e.
bUI gravel parking: prJctice soc-
ccr field~. but no 'J.nu \olle\ ball
courts. anu p.:rhJp, ,omc·,i/e
dctention pond.

Tuesda)', propo,al, ranged
from lhe \Iflgmal S3 IllJlh"n p:.H1
10 dela) Ing thc project .1ItngClhcr.
\\'ern..-r '.I,ll "\Ve \\ .11': to h.\\.: .,

de,lf undcr,tan din~ of Ihe
option, \Ihen \Ie gOllilhur.dJ~:·
Jle ~aH.I

PJrk, and I'C'creation dlreC((lr
Tmd Smcocl.. and 10\\ n,llIp .lIld
city fin.lll,·e director, Thellll.1
Kuhil,kev and Nlcl..le B.IlC'I'1l
hJ\e melll1 n:celll \Il'ck' to ,Ii,·
cu" opcrJting e\p.:n,es. poterl'
tiJI cut-. ..t~ \\ ell ..t. ne\\
re'otlrc ....'. The three. JIOll!,!\1Jill
pJrl.., ..tllll r'· ....re.\lwn -1.1f! .tIll!
commi,'wn ml·rn"cr, .• 1' \1ell .1'
hx.al 'porl' Ilrg.llll/.lll,.n mCnl-
her •. h.:\pcd dc\clop Illc r....\ "cd
prop'''.'1-. \\'em.:r •.It,1

At Ihl' lll) ,'oundl meeting
:'\lond.l) night. ~1a)or
ClHI'toph:r Jo!Jlhlln repeJled the
1I1~" 'l.mec Jg"iml p..trl..e\pan·
'Ion .it tll" tlille. John'ton indi-
l"ll,d lhe ('It\ I, IlN 111a fin.lIlCial
'1111.l1ionto ·lI1l:re.l<,efundln\! of
lhc Joi nl 'Cf\ icc' agreement",'

I lhinl.. Iholt JgJ1I1nee,)., [0 hc
1·'Jn\ ....\ed:· he '..tid.

('o~ncd I11l'mbcrTom S\\ igart
r.n'ed the n:ereallon IOpic. ..I,kmg
\\ hether Ihe municlpalllics for·
1lI.11Iyh.ld J;reed 10 ,,"1I1I1I1C 10'
...ub ....llh/.: hJ,........·h~dl .Ilht ...ll ....\..lr

B ..t't:d on 111.... II 1· ... l1 1... n1

*We also offer
excellent programs
on used Land Rovers!

Gallery of Used C~rs.
The finest pre-owned cars and SUVs from'
the finest name in Michigan Auto Sales.

Thursday night', meeling.
Bale'on >aid. they \\ III resume
tall..<; \\ ilh Ihe sport, organila'
tion' on hl)\\ to he<,t fund the
league~.

The original propo<,al for
Communily Park e'(pJmion thai
the boJrd ~ ill di<;cus~ tonight
includes on appro'(imatcly 40
acres six soccer fields, 1\\0
lacrosse fields, three basl..elhall
court<,. "j>; sand \Ol~ courts.

·:il'ta~b5n'Qii'mond.- ~-';"'.
ter. restrooms. a p~pc are~
.lI1d parl..jng. AnOlher ,uh~tantial
portIOn of Ihis fil>! pha,c \\ ould
1',' cre.llll1g the infraqruclUrc for
II , ulllfC IOO·plu,-acre park site.
,11., h cntJil, con,lruclLon of

dr.III1.,ge..tnd \\ala relention 'y"
t.Ill'

1 h,' phJse i, part of Ihe S II
IIIdh<ln O\erJIl concept for ....001·
pktc: de\elopment M C. Smith
pr, ,cnled to the board in Ju[).
llllllng and ,pecific, of 'uh,e·
quent pha,e, ha\c 1101 hcen dl'-
ul\\ed. Sincocl.. -.aid.

,\tal/rail }OIIllS!OIl i5 a HaJJ
IIrila for rile Sonln rile Record.
Sill' CClIl be rell( lI"d at (:N8) 3·/9·
1700 Of'

mjolll1\lIlIl@IiI.hlllllccol1ll1/ Ilel

know Ihat you did thaI:"
The North\ille busine~ o....ner

said she has allen&.'d the c\ ent all
12 ) cars. "For Ihe ....\posure,'·
Dillon said. So p..oopleremembcr,
wc're slill around. Wc see pa>t
clients, nla)'be ....1.' 1M Iheir logo,
....e ....ant 10keep our name in their
mind for \\h..'n they nl'Cd any-
thing:'

Among the cye-catching dis-
pl:i), to\\ ard the entrJllee of the
arena was Bobby Bouncer's Party
RenlJI money m:lchine. Passer>·
by pauo,t.'dto \\atch the participant
grab for fake mone) hlo\1 ing
through the transparent booth.

The combination of Ii\e and an·
fully created animal., al Dr. Carol
Gl.'ake', lIiddcn Spring Velerin3l)'
Clinic forced at lca~1 a douole
tal-c. The slJff de'cnhcd lhe t\\O
kiuens in the l-age available for
adoplion: clinic \\orl..er Jenny
WallS creak'\lthe Iife·lil..e Jog and
cat for di~play.

Thi> ) car \1.1:> the fiN lime lhe
clink allendl'd th..- e\ent. GeJke
'..tid. But after the re'pt)n'e
Tue,day. ~he <.aidthey hl-.c1) 1\ 111

relum annually,
Northville youlh Assistance lit·

crJlly adapll'd their presentation to
the e\cning's gRocn theme. pre-
senting packets of spruce and pine
In.'C St.'\.'t1,.'1\10 Ways 10 ~f:Jke
the Future Bell..-r:, the sign sug-
gested. "Plml a T/\.'C. ~fcntor a
Child:' M3l)' Elkn King and Sue
Campbell lidded que>tion, aboul
adult opportunities to assbt
) oungslcr.. refem..'t1lo lhe mentor-
ing program. and olher )oulh
as~i~tancc aCli\ ilies.

..It·, \el)' \\orth\1 hik 10atlend:'
said ) oUlh assi<,lance director
King said. '')be public exposure.
to kt (ll.'Oplckno\\ \\e're in the
communily and \\h:ll \\1.' do.
There'~ a lot of re<,idual - thi,
on~ lell, that one - \\1.' ne\a
I..no\\,"

..1l·~ju,1 good PH.- if )ou're a
non.profit. )ou'\e got 10 be here,"

.\farat'en }O/lIIsllIl[ is a ~ttlJJ
\lrilU for rhe Non/nille Record.
S/Ie call he nac!led (/1 (2.J8J 3.J9·
J 700 or
IIIjO/lIlstoll Cd' ht I,ollln 011/11/lIel
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Get your golf dubs ready
to hit the greens!
Reserve your ad space
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special section today!
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Aliens and exercise 'team up to fight cancer
By Pam fleming
S"tAFFWRIl'EAl March is the mooth to "think
green."

It's the momh of SL Patrick's Day,
and iI'S named for the planet Mars
....ith its hypodletical ~ residents.

\Vha1 better way to "think gret.'Il"
and be a M3rtian for a day by com.
peting in the Fowth Annual M3rtian
Marathon.

The charity e\'CfIt ....ill take place
:u 8 am. March 27 at SclJooIcrafI
College in North\ille Toonship.

"We do the MaJtian Marathon for
I....0 different charities - the
Michigan Olapler of the Leukemia
& Lymphoma Society and the
Schoolcraft College Cross Coonuy
program:' said sponsor Randy Step
of No\i, OOTlerof RUJUling Fit stores
in No\i and North\ille.

The C\'CfIt aiso gi\'CS are3 .....alking
and running enthusiasts a chance to
show off their best attempts to look
hke a Martian, as well as walk or run
like one.

More than I,<XX>people ....illcom-
pt.'le in the roce. said Step. ,

The course starts at Haggeny
Road across from Schoolcrafl
College ....ith IXUking available at the
college.

There arc three eategork..'S to the
cvent

• 26.2 miles for the mar.uhon at a
costofS40

.• 13.1 miles for half marathon at a
costofS35

• 20 mile training run at a cost of
$7

Fees on roce day arc $50; $.tO and
S 10, resp.x'tiwly.

"People can run in the training
run for as much or as little as they
\\"01111," IlOlcd Da\ e Hensler. night
manager at the North\illc Running
Fit store,

"Prople ....ho are running the
Boston Marathon use this e\ 'Cn! as a
training run. It's tradition to schedule
a 2O-mile run three ....reks before a
marathon, and then rcst until
marathon time. This C'\cnt is
d<..'Sigl'k.'d~!X'C'ifically for that pur-
po-e:' Step said.

"We have the more
serious runners
'show up for this
event."

Randy Step
RunnmgFit

"We ha\'e the more serious run-
nersshow upfor this C'\"eflL"

Lora Obr:lno\ic of NO\i ....ill be
walling in the half marathon C\\.'Il1.
'This ....ill be my third year," Yle
said.

"Fortunately, SL Patrick's Day is
this mooth, so there's an abundance
of ~ apparel," she said. "It's a lot
of fun, and Running Fit is a .....onder·
ful sponsor:'

A Martian T-5hirt is included for
the mar.uhon and half marathon run-
ners and \\'3Ikers.. and all comp.'titors
I'\X'Che a Martian m:dal if they com-
plete their chosen distance,
Panicipants \\ill hail from about 20
states., according to Step.

Running Fit is an official outfitter
for the C'\\,'Otand ....ill offer discounts
on selected shoI.-s and clothing prior
to, during and after the run.

A pasta dinner ....ill take place :u 7
pm. ~farch 26 at Genitti's Hole-in-
the-Wall for a fcc ofSl5.

Runners and walkers can enter
online at w"' .....runningfit.com or
stop by one of the stores. l1Jc
North\illc store is located :u 17783
Haggeny Rood in North\ ille
TooTlship. The Novi store's address
is 26140 Ing..'TSOIDlhe, Other an.-a
Running Fit stores arc located in
Ann Arbor and West Bloomfield,
....ith two stoo..'S in Tra\ersc City.

Entrants can 31-0 register online al
Illlll:l1Imtianma rtuholL com.

Pam Fleming is II staff \I riter for
the NOli News. Sile can be "ached
at (248j 3-I9·J700. rrt. 105,orbu-
mail . at
pjTeming@/uliomccomm.llet.

"Arrested People Do Not Hale To Go To Jail"
FREE REPORT Explains HO\V!

If you hal'C been arrested for any reason, you
s~~!;aware.th~ cur~Q.t:la.,\'s that may help
)'ou stay out of jail. Any criminal charge is a
seriolls matter and arming yourself \lith the
right info.rmation is vital, This new FREE
REPORT rel'cals these secrets.

24 Hour Toll Free Pre-Recorded Message
Receh'e Your Report In Tuo Days!!

1-800-962-6068

PETERSON
MORTGAGE LLC

/lCall Any Day, Anytime"
(734) 604-0467

REFINANCE OR PURCHASE

2 points
APR

30 Year Fixed 15 Year Fixed 3/1 ARM
4.875% 4.25% N/A

5,22% 4.61%

5.25%
5.59%

3.625%
3.99%

ZERO COST LOANS
ALSO AVAILABLE

"Rates based on loans over $100,000.
Some restrictions apply.

o points
APR

4.625%
4.93%

PhO:o ty JOHN HEIDER

Joined by a couple of green friends, Running Fit's Lora Lazur, left, and Lora Obranovic,
right, and Ebon Wilkens and others are looking forward to the fund-raising Martian
Marathon on March 27. Here they walk along near the Northville Township fitness store.
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(EARLY BIRD SPECIAL]

PHOENI X. II I" III CII

EMAGINE NOVI

SHOWCASE "Ull'" MUSHOWCASE CUtl'l11l

I@ Read Then Recycle @I
SHOWCASE aUIU'IIJ

STAR JOHN R

UA COMMERCE S"~IU.

STAR fAlRlANE 21 STAR GRATIOT
STAR'GREAT LAKES STAR ROCHESTER
STAR'SOUTHFIElD STAR TAYlOR
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Part of HomeTown Communications Networknf

Ctvls C. Davts Jack Lessenberry
EOrTOR VP, EOrTORlAl

Grace Perry DIck Aglnlan
PUBUSHER PRE~DENT

Rlc;harcl Brady Phillip Power
VPICOO CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

Expand a park?
Wait a minute ...

Wait a minl/te - YOll're
acting too fiscally responsi-
ble!

When is the last time you
heard that accusation hurled
at civic leaders? That is the
greatest fear Northville
Township leaders face when
they make a decision on the
future of Community Park
tonight.

That decision should be to
hold off on investing the $3
million currently on the table
to expand the facilities.

The low-bid contractor
might be miffed. The consult-
ant that has led the board to
this point in the process
might wonder. Costs to create
infrastructure; add fields,
diamonds, and courts, and
put in place the related
amenities almost certainly
will go up before the oppor-
tunity rolls around again to
pursue the project.

But leaders look at the big
picture.

As much as we all would
like to see created unlimited
recreation opportunities for
our growing, vibrant commu-
nity, there are times we need
to stop and take stock of all
that the commitment to
enhancin~ the facilities
entails. It s the cost to oper-
ate that follow the expansion
that is truly at issue when the
board goes to vote tonight.

With the addition of each
field, diamond and court
comes the costs of personnel
to register people to play

there, crews to mow there,
and juice to light it up there,
for starters. Staffing within
current recreation budget
constraints already is
stretched. The city has
acknowledged they cannot
chip in any more money for
operations right now.

In 2005, you say you're
new in Northville? Let us·
show you our part-of-a-park
that just could not help our-
selves going ahead with -
the plans were ready. Yes. it
does look quite under-uti·
li7cd.

Voters approvcd procccd-
ing with park expansion
when they endorsed the
township's land acquisition
and park development mill-
age to add facilities. But like-
ly they want the whole pack-
age - needs must be defined
before a penny is spent.

A large part of the support
for the township purchasing
more land (before developers
snap it all up) was that it was
a plan for the future. We
know more people are com-
ing to Northville. along \\ ith
their recreational necd<;.

In the words of one official,
"you can't havc too much
land:'

You also can't have too
much fiscal common sense.
The land is not going any-
where. It can become the
facility for the community to
enjoy - \\hen the time is
right.
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LOCAL LEADERS
NORTHVIllE
Mm!I
Chris John son
2tS w. Main Street
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NORTHVIllE ~.TOWNSHIP
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Mark Abbo - V _
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OPINION

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Greg Mann, President and Director of Independent Marine Mammal Research, displays a pair of tiger shark jaws
before his talk last Thursday afternoon to an assembly of Meads Mill Middle School. Mann presented a multi-media
show on some of the research he's done in various oceans around the world on sharks and whales.
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
01our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.
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Give OLVa break-
a new facility is needed

I f~-cl bk,~-d to ha\c o..'Cn a memOcr of
Our Lady Of Victory PJ.ri~h for o\er 20 ) car<;
a~ our initial interest in membership \\as
largely due to the unique choice of education
that \\ as prm idcd to members of OLV.

The North\ilIe communit)· c1carly has
dcmonstrated thai public education may be it,
most important priority. In the past 20 )C.lrs.
we ha\e \\ ilnesscd an incredible gro\\ th in
student population. facilities and re,ources
de\oted to that goal. For OLV. lhe parish is
simply requesting the ability to both replace a
facility more than 50 ) ears old and to accom-
modate a portion of the community'<; demand
for additional cap:lcity.

If the city of North\ille and its residents
truly yalue and arc committed to ha\ ing OLV
and other congregations as a key asset, I
\\ ould suggest a new approach. The city and
its officials could address the issue \\ith
encouragement and guidance to\\ard a plan
that they \\ould suppon and apprO'e.
Specifically. the) could initiate the dillogue.
consider the primaf) objecthe, as prescnted
by OLV.lhe legal and subjecti\e is<;ue, and
then lead the effort to\\ard the ~olution
because it is important. period.

Isn't that true leadership? I<;n't that the best
e,ample of \\hat Nonh\ille claim, to~? Or
is it more comenient to hide ochmd lal\n
'ign,. altome) ~ and con,ultant, th.·!1 \\;,1"
3\\ a). job fini,hed I

John O'Reilly
NorthVille

the current ~chool. You obviously don't care
one bit about the concerns of the re<;ident'o in
lhe area of Orchard Drive. Tha) cr. Eaton and
Spring Dri\e. Some of the"C {X'Qple ha\e
Ihed there for ) ears and are elderly. Until
now. they ha\en't really had any major prob-
lem, \\ ilh thc school. That area i~ simply too
small to support an addition to the ~chool.
Don't )OU think these re'iden!\ deseT\e <;ome
Jl<.'aceand quiet?

There \\ ill also be a huge increase in Ir.lffic
in thi, area. Iha\e nothing again,tthe
Catholic church, it, congregation. the school.
the parents or the students. In this \\orld
tooay \\ ith its increasing \ iolcnce. terrorism.
loo,e or no morals. rampant drug a.nd alcohol
abuse. and gang acthity. Iapplaud lhe
parochial schools. My daughter \\entlo one
and she turned out just fine. Kids learn the
Icssons of their religion. and lessons of life.
They learn lo\c and not hate, tolerance and
not discrimination and acceptance. not rejec-
tion. They learn the importance of good
morals and most of all, they learn to take
responsibility for their action,. mistakes and
wrongdoing.

Yes. \\e need parochial schools. ~1)only
problem is \\here they want to build the
school. Irhoughtthe church o\\ned propeny
on Sh ~Iile and Bcd. Isn't that \\here Our
Lady or Pro\idence used to be before they
uisconllnued it? It \\ as a school and residence
for de\elopmentally ubablcd girls. Why can't
they bUIld a \chool therc'? Surely. they o\\n
other propertie' in the al'l~a. There has 10 be a
beller plJce than Orchard Dri\e. Thayer.
Spring and Eaton.

Sharon Johnson
Northvil'e

William Allen Academy .
has served student well Use Amencan freedom

to speak on DeHoCo
~I)hu,band and I \\ould like to commend

William Allan Academy. ~I) ,on beg.1O hi,
education there after four year-. of ...:llllOI in
c1a...'rooms \\ith mnre Ihan 25 "id,.

Ik ha~ academic;Jlly Ilouri~h.:d in the po,i·
the em ironment pro\ ided at Ihis <;chflol. The
c1a'\Cs are 'mall. the leacher' are superior.
and the admini,tr.llor<; \\ ill go be) ond the ~'all
of duty to cn'ure the 'ucce" of e\ef) <;IU-
dent.

This ...:hool could be ca,ily mi''Cd a, )011
drhc h) on Eight ~"le Road. Iam <;0glad \\c

<;top(X'd to lake a look and meet the sl;Jff.
Than~ )00. William Allan "cadem.)' for

lhe hc~t year of education our ,on h.l<;e\er
e,perienc~-d.

Jennifer and Dave Lineberry
NorthVIlle

Residents near school
deserve peace and quiet

I rcalilc that thc editor and 'itaff of the
Recont are 100 percent behind the Catholic
church's proposallO build a new school on
the ....est side of Orchard Dri\e across from

We \\ere born in South Americ.l. hut
oblain.'I1 Amencan citi/en~hip hccau,e \Ie
\\anted to be mcmben- of a democratic. fr.:c
<;ociety. 11a\ ing left Chile during lhe Pinochel
diclator~hip. \\e belie\ e that the righl of cili-
7en~ 10 take part in go\emment is somcthing
to ~ cherished. and ne\ er taken for granted.

A ca'C in point i<;the current contrmersy .
O'er \\hat ~hould be done \\ilh the unde\d-
oped Oclroit Hou,e of Correcti(>ns properly.
We ha\ e o..-cn hearing: a lot about \1 hat an
ecological je\\c1 it is. We are \\<lndcring \\hy
the i"ue hasn't been put 10 a millage \ot.:. to
purchase the property a~ parkland for all to
enjoy. A \\alk Ihrough the property make' it
ob\ iou, ho\\ much the community \\ouM
benefit from the hcauty of \lKh a park:

o The lrout Ii-hin,!; i<;famou, to .lngler<; far
and ....ide.

o The \ iC\\<; from the hluff 0\ erloo"ing the
\\ etland are remarkabk.

o The tr,,-cs are li"e no others around. in
both size and s{X"Cics.

o Thc CI\.'Ck is clean and clear. of highcr
quality than any other part of the \\ hole
Rouge Ri\'Cr ~yslem. allowing it to support
endangered specie,.

o /\. trail s)'Stem through (he silC would be
fanlastic for hikcf';. naturc enthu\ia't,. blken-.
joggers. and cros<;-rountry skief';.

Our community did well to pass a millage
for soccer nelds. but now it is lime to pre-
servc land for those \\ ho enjoy lhe<;c other

fonns of recreation. Of all 50 Slales.
Michigan i~ fourth \\orsl in allracting skilled.
25-to-3-l-) car-old \\orkers. We need to uher-
sif)' our n:'(:reational opportunilie,. in order 10
appeal to this ~'gment of the popUIJlion tholt
i<;<;0\ italto our economic futUfe.

In the l.lst Norl/nille Recont. a letter to the
~'I1itor from Nancy Schieb and Alfred
Ackemlan pointed out that current Ochoco
de\elopment plan should follow the CI."Com-
mendation<; of Michigan go\emor's Land Use
Leade",hip Council. This Council is made up
of both Republicans and D.:mocrats. :111<1 i ..
chaired by former Repuhlican go\emor
William Milh"ell. We need to follow the
advice of this bipartisan group in planning
dense development. clustered a\\ay from nat-
ural features.

We arc asking our fellow Northville
Township citizens: Please use your demo-
cratic rights 10 \ oiee your opinion that pUI-
ting houses, la\\ ns, and r.oads along the creek
is not \\hat this community wants. nor \\hat
the community needs. This Thursday. ~farch
Ill. at 7:30 p.m. at the To\\oship Hall on Si\
Mile, the to\\nship trustees \\ ill be deciding
v.hether or not to apprme lhe de\eloper's
plan. There \\ill be time a 110\\ cd for public
comments. You may also jOin other con-
ccrned citilens by contacting
grt?cnsollra@comcast.nct.

It is the responsibility of each and e\ cry
one of us 10 h.:lp the to\\n\hip do the right
lhing. Don'tlooJ; the other \\ay and say )OU
don't ha\e a \oice. You do ha\e a \oice. and
)OU musl u"e il.Take it upon )oul'oClf to \\3Ik
through the properly (park at Communit)
Park. and \\3\k \le ...l). and S~'Cfor )oul>elf
\\hat all the fu\s is about. For the <.ake of our
children and Iheir children. it i, up 10 u,

Crislian A. Fierro
Pilar Herrera-Fierro

NorthVIlle

Mother's Club thanks
dinner auction help

On ~1:lrch 6. 200l. the ~Iothcr's Club of
Nonh\ ilk ho~ted the Hands To Tho: Future
Dinner Auction at SI. 10hn's Golf and
Conference Center to benefit the children in
our community. It \\as a great sueee ...s. We
cntert"in.:d mer 300 gue't, and r.li~ed
530.000. We mu,t attnbute our suece\<; tll
hard \\ork and )our generou<; \Upport.

We would h"e to e'\pre<;s s{X'Cialthank<; to
Orin Mauoni from Orin JC\\elcr' for contin-
ually being supporti\e of all MOlh.:r'<; Cluh
e\ent<;. We r,,"Cehed many financial contrihu·
lion<; from the community a, \\cll a' item<;
from the follO\ling hu~ine<;\C' We appreciate
)001' unending support.

/\.& W Belle\ iIIe. A·Ga·Ming Golf Re~rt.
,\h WoJ; Rest., American Spoon. ,\rncrnlan.
,\mennan PTA. Animal Glamour. Animal
Hau,. Anne', Crafts. CVS, Arbonne Julie
lIamway, Arbonne Barh Vackelta, Mbonne
Cathy T)lcr, Awakening The Anisllnsidc,
Bald\\in Capital. Bamboo Club. Bavarian Inn
& Conferell('C Center. Blossoms Flori<;t in
Belle\i1Ic. Bath and Body Wor~,. Ron Fire
Bi,tro. BonStellc Theatre. BP Ga~. Brook~ide
Tra\el. Buca di Beppo. Buffalo Wild Wing<;.

Continuffi on 18
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The man for a better Detroit
If som~on~ - God. ~a} - pUllog~lher ..I

blue-ribbon commil1~~ 10 find Ih~ OC\Irx1,-
sible pcr~on 10 Iry to '-1\ ~ bl..l\I~'dand trou-
bled D.:troil. it i\ l'a,} III imagine Fr~JllJn
Bcndri" a...the morl' llr k......automatic
choice.

lIand'oJl1c. athktic_ a polilk,11 oJX'r.ttor
10 Ihe marnm. Ikndn\ i...th..lt r.\ril\ '\Inon~
poliuci.tn,: ,I 'eellllll)) noml..ll pc;...on \\iih
a dlhe-~Illt 1.1l11i1~ \\ I,,, h h Jhilllie .. and
r-----..,.-----.,pJ .....inn .. nut-

'oak the
\\ orJd of
1'O\\er. When
J ..\..ell \\h..lt
he i~prouu·
<"I of. th~ 53·
\e.lr-old U.S.
;"'m \' \l'ler,1n
~'oulJ '-Iy
,<'hool
rdorm. n1..l'-
tennindin"
Bill CJint~n'"
Hi u m pilant
re-ekclion
campJign in
the ..tate or

\\ orking oul ca,ino ~·ontrJel ...
But he doe,n·l. Ye... h<' \\.1', the guy \\ ho

m,llle it happen for the eight )eJr .. of
D.:nni' Archer'<, ,illmini\tr ..Ilion. a.. deput)
mJyor and chil"f of ..talf. \nll1elimc<, pub-
licly and lIIore (lften ochind the "c<,nc<,.He
pfl:,itkd O\l'f effon .. 10 rdurln Ihe ..chool ...

Li~e Bohh) Kenlled). he dl'p.llehed hi ..
man' .. politicJl Cllell1le\ \\ ilh cheerful ruth·
le~<,ne,s ("'O\l1C .....,iu. lIl<lI11U~hrulhle ......ne")
uid the lk,11-. rJn Ihe olliee \\ ilh etli,'lelln
and dignily. ,Ind tril'u (1111"11) III \,lin} 111 •
get the city' .. bureJIKr,lh tn Ir,·.lt'lll1lmlln
JX'opk .1.. \ alueu ,'u,llIlI1a,

Jack lessenberry

YCI\\h,11 hI.' really \\ould li~c people to
kno\\ ,.. th,lt he \\ a, Ihe guy \\ ho re\ i\ed
Lillie l.eJgu~ bJ-.cball in IXlroit pUlling
togelher ,I k..l~u~ from ~cr.lh:h. cOJching
hi~ ~on\ 11:,lIIi.Ind IJtl:r 'Cr\ ing a<;l'Omnli ..•
,inner.

"1.11\\,1), "'Jy if e\ef) body \\ho \\.1... \0
,\uid. to jump on a ...oapoo\ to bring 'nmc
Jlll:lllion 10 Ihem,~he\ - if Ihey -"penl
time \\orking in <I}outh recr",ltioll progr<lm
- Ilhin~ 1lI,lllyof the probkm ...\\1.' fJce
lIx1J).\\oulun·1 be a.. bad."

1'\0\\. hm\e\ ~r. Hendrix i\ 1~"ling out Ih~
..o.lpbo\. tr) ing to gl:llh~ public', -allen-
lion. 1hI: l'il) he ~ef\l.'d i<;in:l deepening
1111:...... .IOU he \\,wt .. IO ~ ma\or.

Pl'fson,llJy. he dl~,n'l necd th~ jon. Ik
\\,II~l:d ,j\\ ,I) fwm politic ...\\ i!houl biller·
n~,.. in ~arlv 2001. \\hen hi, bos' coulun'l
decide \\ heiher 10nlll :l!:!ain. lIendrh Ihen
tll.'cam~ chi~f opewling. officer of Stmtegic
SIJffing Sollilions. an infoml..ltion I~chnol·
ogy comp.lny. <Ind..I<lned making 'eriou\
1lI0n~)' for Ihe Iir'l lim~ in hi, Iife. He
plJyed golf. too~ :>oml:\,Ication ... gOI hi,
,on and d,lUghler in good collegl:'.

La't month h~ -"Iepped (hmn, howc\er. 10
h<:~in l~~ling Ih~ \\..Iter...for a run for ma\or
nl:~t ,c,lr. Though he cho()'o,'\ hi..,\\ord\-
carefully. h~ I.. pl,linl) appalled hy thc pre,·
ent aumini ..tration· ...priorilie ...,\IlU \\a) ...of
Join~ bu..in~......

Th-e idl"J of "JX'nding unre\eaktl million ..
lO buy the rum, of lh~ old lrain slat ion on
lhe I.'il) " ..oull1\\ C\t ,iJe Jnd com crt It illlo
,\ rx11ke heJdljUJI1l'f' ,tril.~ Ih:nun\ ..I"
,o11l1"lhingdo ..~ 10. \\ell. nul'o. "The pt11lCC
"IJtion need, to be dm\ nIO\\n. and Ihe\
n~l'd .1 "l.ltl:-of·lhe-an nl:\\ fdeilit\." h~
.....1". ,h,lI.in!:! hi\ h~,ld. .
Ik al"'~l(I~l\t.....:-'Ia\llr K\\.lll1e

Kilp.ttrkl.·, olhl'f re~ent prod.lln,llion. thaI

D.:troit nl.'<:d,a new million-squarc-fool
cOl1\elllion ccnler. is o\'Crreaching too. (As
with funding to pay for Ihe train sta:ion. the
IIIa}or Il..I' h<:en mysterious aboul much of
the COI1\ enlion cenler delails. including
ho\\ to pJy for il and \\ her~ h~ plan .. to pUI
il.)

AmI
H~nl.!ri\ i,
\\ illing to
COn\l1~1lhe
ulllmal~
polilical
here<;) amI
t~lIthe
lruth. e\~n
\\ hen 11
hun,.
D.:lroiler...
ha\c tal.en
to ~l)ing
Iheir 10\\ n
i...a "\\ orld·
cJ..I'''' city"
or on thc
brink of
occoming
one.
Freman
H~nurix.
\\ho him-
-..:If \\.1\

kno\\ n 10 ":I\' thai on occasion. now \\ i,hes
h~ hJun·1. "nul's somclhing \\1.' wanled to
1110\1.' tD\\an.l... but \\C aren't e\en close.
But \\ e n~,<:d<.\rong kJder,hip to ~tan gl:l·
ting u, th~rl::'

fie think ...h~ could pro\ ide that leadcr·
..hip. c(llllt>ining hi .. l'Orpor..lte anu political

Freman Hendrix
thinks Detroit
mayor Kwame
Kilpatrick's
proclamation
that the city
needs a new
convention cen-
ler is over-reach-
ing.
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It's been a wild career for Laurie
If \llll h.l\en·l I11d I ,\line ~I,m,\d.

)llur·l:h,lIK'e ... Ir,' \\ Indlllg dll\\11 1he \eta-
an C\ccutl\e llIre(hn III Ihc' i'\lInh\ ilk
Ch,lIl1lx:r of COllllIl,'r,e \\ III bt: '''111m!!il.l
l'Jr~er ill t\\O ,.hon \\ed.'. -

Llurie h,I' I~ell Ihe dlfcllllr 111 Ihc
1"Orll1\llIe CllJlnher lor ,1 IlIllg lil1lc'.To pilI
lhlIl~'>in ~f'J~l:h\ll. hem ;tle .! le\\ uj\ I.l
nil!!!!,'" \\ ollh cOIl,iderIlI!! .

; l{l.n.i1d Rl"I-C.l1l\\.1' ,,'re'ldeni \\ hl:n
I.Il1rie Illtl\..

~-:-:--~------. lip her p'hl-
tWIl.

:'\lmll\ilk
(lldl S,'hool
\\.;;, It.....,lte"
,II Ihc mler·
,ellioll 01
EI!!ht ~llk
,ln~1Ccnter
Str,·el'.
•Ihc'

·11!!1,,~r-.. -

ur{Jer Ihl:
'- __ .....::.-_...;;.;~'--...;.:....J luld.l!!e llf
Chris C. Davis Sp.lr~;·

Anu,'r ..on -
hadju ..t \\on Ihe Wllrid "ell"" ~1:t11..I[)(lut
Jndcllt hiqOf\,)

• "Out Of r'~fnc.,·· h.\d \\011 B.:,t PICtlire
at the ,\eadelll\ A\\.ITd,

• Th~ C011lniodor,' (H \\,1" 011': 01 th,'
\\orld· ...Ot:..r-,dhllg clIllIfllIler,.

Fillingly. Iher..:·, .1pan)' Ot:lI1gheld ill her
honor <IIIhe end llf Ih" lIlolllh .• md or~,Il1'
i7er.. orlhl' l:\cnt \\.lI1t il 10 lx' ,I blo\\OUI
Ihe \\ holc COlllllllll1il\ ~,m r,11h .Iround

E\ er) Oil,' h.l' their P\\ n I ,H;ne SlOt) III

t.:ll 1'\l: ~"t Ill) \1\\ n. LllIne ,1I1U Ilir ..t met
III hcr pllic,' llil J I.lt" ,11I1lI1lln,lfll"fIloon. [
Inlflldu,'ed 111\ ..elf anu Ihe 1\\001 II' '.It
dm\ n. :'>lnmcill' l.lter, .l trJill ml1lpled .l1on!!
Ihc CSX r,nlro,td Ir,I'I. ... \\hllh mn ...merc -
ll.lnol11cler.. Ix'hind Ihe f.t1ll1liJr purpk
b1llld1l1;; ,\ll,'r thc ,',tnhljll.I\..": ..uh"lu,·d. r
rCllllnJeJ Ltllric ollhJllan,' Jrom,"lhe
Blu,', BfPlher ..:·

"110\\ Olll:/l uoe' Ih-: Ir.lin !!o b\ !' 'So
t'ft..:n \ Ill! \\ Oll'l e\cn lHltic~ ;1" '

Sh,:I"u!!hcd in ,wrl:':lI1enl 1"oullll,'11
Irom IhJI ~ll"melll ~hc h.u.l .\ ..en,.: 01
hUll10r- ,Il!u.tlil) I IO"k lor in ,llnlO'l
.In\ onc \\ ilh \\ hom Ih.l\ ~ conl,!c!.

()n ,I I1Imc "I:rillt" nOIl.'.l.<luri~ hJd III
m.l).,e \\ h.11\\ ar!!.u.lhl\' 011": 01 the 11I0~t
ultlieult lk ipn ..-.!n)on~ in hcr po'ition
,"oulu 111.11...:. \\ hen ..h.: h"d ,I merl.' 2"; hour,
III Ul:'IUC\\ hClha or not to !!llthroudl \\ Ilh
Ihe :\llrtl1\ ilk \'ictl,rl.in FC'li\ ,II. \\ h~dl
hc~.tl1 Oil Scpt, I·t ::001. Laun~', J~l.'i,illn
\\ ,I' Ihe rI~hl 1l11l' - It kl our n,·\hp,lp.:r
Illfer up Ih~ oPP~lnLlIlil~h'r \'telon.1Il
FC'li\ ,i1.Illendl.'l:' 10 "I~n ..Ih.l1lller It,r th.:
\ lrtlll1' oi Ih.: World 1; Jdc Center :III.ICI.'.
.llld .!I'll let L" ,hllOI a pholllof Ihmc ".une
JX'0pl~ holdlllg Ihe palllla. The COmplcll"d
paeka~..: \\.1" ..hipped to i'\~\\ Yorl..

I.auric brought III her job Ihe p.:rlc. I
hlenJ of pcr'oll.llit). org,IIl;I,:llon. pllrpt"e
,lI1dd,·dle.tllllil. She l'llltid h.l\": he..:n .!II

.I"et to .111) cI1mp.lI1) in Am,'f1',1 \\'..:
'hould kcl hk"cd tolM\C Iud h~r "l"r\ icc'
\\Orklll!! h"r~ for 11'0.III :'\onll\ Ilk. lor n~,tr-
[\ 1\\0 Zlel.',lde,. 11', an undcr".\I~llIent to
,:\\ ",hc'lI be l11i..,~d." Gi\Cn th~ l!fll\\l11
.m'd l:\p.U1,inn 01 Ih..:CIl.lIlloa ullZkr her
~uld,lI1,e. Ihal' C.1I1 he lillie d,'uht hl'r

,...--.:- T~ r~ .--,
....::;- --..,/ - ~ '---' --

influencc III the 1"l)rth\ III~ bu'me .....com·
muni!) I" \ inually unP'lr.lllcled.

Br.lw. l.;.llIri~. You'\e done d fine. fin~
j.,p Illr II' all.

1./1111 r ..
11,,(1' '
rerin'lIIcm
I'I/rl.l 1\ dl
h" llt'ld
.\lan" 3/
(1/ .~/.

}olm \ Golf
.(

Cont"'1'1/( ..
COlIer //1

1'/\11101/11r
r"~1115:.W
1'./11. ro s 30
1'.111.IIi ..
( 0'/ for 111'-
Pl/I/) /\ 535
per penol/.
I\/rhll
iI/elI/tin
tlpp"r;:""
"1/(/ jl/I/rlm L:
for 1I 1'11//·
il/g ~llr.
(///{II\ dill

/>\ .\1(//, Ii
13. lor
111o" mjorl/llIri(lll. (0/1 (2-1SJ 3-1-1-8./58. Tire
<'1"11 " °1" 1110 tll"/JIc/J[l(.

"To put things in
perspective,
Ronald Reagan
was president
and the
Commodore 64
was a popular
computer when
laurie Marrs
took up her posi-
tion.

CI/ri\ C. Om j, i\ 1ht' ('tliror oj rhe
SonIa life Reco,d. lit' t"clll h(' relic!/t'd lil
(2-18) 3·JIj·/700. (\I 11-1, (II'

I ,f,n 1\ (" hI hOJllI" 0111111 '1,1

We can prevent child abductions
N.\lil)nJI hc,1I11mc.. h,l\ c r,'Ccllll) lx'Cn IiIll-d 011': nOl\..no\\ n tOlhe lami!} "idrl.lp, Ihe

\\ith 1l<.·,lr1hl\.'.l\..ln~'!I'nc'" ,''''lUt dllldren ,hlld.1t i, e'11I11.11l-JIhJlnlllr,' th.m II";.(X)O
~in~ a",llk:l\'d J1Je1.1'1.....·\cral aht.llI,·II01h 'lr.lI1~er .1h,!lI,,·til'n,,lfe alll:lI1pl,,\!:lIlIlU,lll)
\\ ~ 11a\e h~.trd ,thOlIl III lh.: 111:1\' h,\\ ~ ,lIltllllo,t Itl\ol\l.' ,01 .lllellll'{ to 1m\:.Il:hlld to
(X'lIm",1 \\her~ lhe-,11I'dl,'11 \h'rc t.\kn fr,ml ,I \',Ir. 11K'l"-ll1c.:.\re IlC\er (PIlI.llt,'\! in the

lhl.'lr frolll 1lI.tjonl) 01 Ihl:"":'\I'C". RegJrllll'" of Ih.: '1.\-
r--:---------, \,1rl". \\ ilhlll tl,II"". 11o\\e\l.'I'.11i.. app..lrenllh.lt \\e ll,...·d In

illl'lr hOI111."'. lind ~t1.:r \\,1)" IIIproll'l'l (lur duldr..:n.
llf' ill Orll"lI h.......lll"· e\ell (ln~ 1l11<',inglhild i, tno 111.111\
d.l\ h~hl III .l 111ehiggc"l proh!cm \\ ith our tr.tJilioll.11 •

• 1'1Ihlic p1.1l·". IllCthrxlof pr~\.:nlion i, 1h.1t\\e f,x t" on
1',lr':lIh h.l\e te,....hing kill, ,l[)(lllt....Ir.IIl!:erd.1n~l:r:·
h:.:n 'ho.:)...·u RelllCnlhl.'r.11\0..1kldn.lpp~lg' ar~-l"t.ll11lllit1,'d
,uKIr.:nili,,,,1 oy .....11l1C\.)IIC\\ith \\\1<.'111 IllClhllJ i...r:muli.lr.
,IIImcr Ihl: WI.'111U,tnot limil tllir f(X'u",10<,tr.lI1!:er...on!\'.
ll!lllltl'). \\'~ In addllion. ,ludiC.. h.l\e fouoo Ih.\t n}O<,t .
l'\lx'\.t our }ol.mg children do IlOllmly undcNand \\hal
,hllurenlo hc Ihe \\ofll"'II-:lnger" m"'ln,.lllCy piclure ,I
...\fe \\ hell ..tr.Ulgera, 'lllll,"OllC\\ ith a '<CJI)' ph} ,k,11
Ih.:; ,Ire at aJ'Pl'ar.ulCc. not a n10Ulin the park a,l..ing for
oom,:. and we IlClp10 find hi\ flUPPy.,\I"ll. orll.~a \tranger
arc .....'ldly redl- lell, a child hi.. or her naJ1K'. lhe child l.kJeS
i,jn" IhJI \ ir· not think lhey are a <,tr.mgeran) long~r. Or. if

luaUy M)'\\h.:re l'an hc the ,itl: ofa"'crime. the p.:N.)fl ha' mCII~ child b:fore in the
FiN. )OU~hould know th,lt in fact the ncichhorhood or al a <.lore\\ hen the child'"

majority of alxlu,.1ion' in our ~'Olmtryare rarent i, there, lhen 111.11 i~not a 'lr.mger to a
actually committed hy 1l,1fCnt,or o\hcr family child.
rTlCmb..'N.1'hcre are mer a (Iuarter of a mil· 1llC IllO-"timportant thing we C'dlldo a, par-
lion fanlily ahd1J('lion, annually. Many cnl, i,to leach our children aboul \\ hich situ·
im'Oh-e norH:u."toJial (l.1fCnl'\\00 Iran'port at ion, 10avoid. not simply about ·....trangcr
their childrcn oul of ~atc \\ ith the inl~ntion of dang~r:'
kt.'Cpingth.:m pcmkll1Cnlly. Teach your childrcn 10a'uid any simalioo

Slill. lhe n'Cl:nt c:lSt.:S in !he headli~ \\here an adull is a..l..ing for help. Tcll them
appear to be non·ramil)· abductions. It i, Ni· that "adult, a,k adult," for h.:lp. and adult,
mated thal3.200 lO4.600 non-family abdllC- should not oc a.,king children for a,..isl:ll"lre.
lions are reported 10 law cnfon"'Cn~nt C<lCh If an adult asl...a child for din'C1ion" or for
)~, Most offcndl.-rsare ronlOOoc 1..00\\1\ to help finding their puppy, !he cIJild ~Id be
the family. such 01-' a ca.'ual acquainlance. Of taughllo run in !he other din.'C1ion.Teach
t~ n-ported. apprmirnalcly 200 10300 arc children not to take candy or gift, from any-
total <,trang~rabduetiorl ....meaning 1h.1tsome· ~ \\ ilhout your pcnnis..;ioo. and to stay

}' , ... - ~ . ".
• lor (.'" ....... f, ..':;! .. -~fO~PO"~.-k.;·,"~.. • ..

Michael Bouchard

TIps for keeping your child safe
Encourage open communicalion between

you and your children. Many children are told
not to laule or that "children are to be seen.
and not hcard." We must let chiJdren know
they can talk to !heir parents about 3n)thing.
We Icxh our children to respect and listen 10
adulK ,,~ mu.<;(also IC<lChchildren that it is
okay to o;ay "00" to an adult, and that not all
adult, arc good. Always know \\here your

Continutd on is ...
'. _~" "'." .:H·' ,.,,,,,,,.; , .. ·.i
t <a"~" .~'\-,' ..t."'Il~~ ' ~ ~'~~'~v~..~-~~'}'::_~~r .. 1,.).~c~;'''..1t...-:~~.;;::~~...t ..~~::olt.~''t'''r''''.'- r" , ,"'. & '''' "';~',<"¢o"'7 ~l~~" ;t:."'· ...H ~ .. • '" ~

... '; 1Ilil' .n T, i .t·~ <'I. ., .... It'" ~~~~s

J\\~I\ fmm indh IdU.II, in cap, or \'(In'. Texh
)OU; ~'hild Ih..1ju,t b.. ,1lI....: adult .. ma) b.:
familiar IOlhem. il dOl. not 1lK'.Ullhcy-.hould
gll an) \\llCfe \\ ith Ihem. \\ ithollt ) our penni ..·
..ion. II i..IIHI,h more cll''Cli\,' 10 I~Jch )our
~hJ1d.11"ll1t
Ihe~"IIII.I-
tion .. and
,leiion,.
ralh~r Ihan
1f\ll1g10
I,':a,li IllClll
11lI.'ml',ming
or Ihc \\orJ
··'tr;m~cr.~·
T,'x hthe III
they ..hOllkl
tlCWrgo in
a hOlllC
\\ithollt
your per·
mi"ion.
A1-.0. it i,a
parcnt· .. job
to OC... Jcll'Tlllinc \\hich hou",-", are safe and
how I~)flga child may \ i..il.

The majority of
abductions in our
country are actu-
ally committed
by parents or
another family -
member.

• e.,

i :

"New Hope For Carpel Tunnel Symptoms!'~.
NOVI. !-Il. Jr )'ou surrer from carPal tunnd s)ndrome and are lired of
taking pills and 'Yotaring splints then call the carpel tunnel s),ndrome
hOlline and disco\'er Ihe shocking lruth ..boul carpcllunnd s)ndrome
)our doclor may nOIbe aware on
Call 1·800·516-"565 (TolI-Frte. 2.. hr. recorded message)

Fibromyalgia?
A new, free report has been released that revcals the
"unlOld story'" behind fibromyatgia' pain. Fibromyalgia
misdiagnosis and mistreatment is rampant and leads to
countless years of unnecessary suffering. This frcc repon
reveals a naiuml procedure that is giving fibromyalgia
sufferers their "lives back. ~ - with ~miraculous~ results
for man): No gimmicks. for your frec copy, call Toll-
Free 1-800-220-8494, 24 hr. recorded hlessag£'.

Mchigan's'
Home and Garden

GETTING DIVORCED?
"FREE REPORT Reveals Legal Secrets You

Don't \Vant Your Spouse To Know!"

A divorce can get nasty. REltL nasty. That's "h~'
we put together this new FREE REPORT that
explains the 7 dirty divorce tricks )'our spouse
might play on you. Wouldn't) ou like to kno\\
them first?

24 Hour Toll Free Pre-Recorded Message

1-800-758-5208

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
. OF. NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF 1ST Be' 2ND-READING
AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 58,

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

~J.lr

Dale: March 18.2004
Time: 7:30 p m.
Place: NorthvilleTownshipHall

41600 W.Six MijeRoad
The 1st & 2nd Reading 01 amendments to the BuIldingConstruction

Ordmance, Chapler 58 WIllbe held at the Board of Trus:ees meeMg on
March 18.2004 a17.3Op.m.allhe NorthVilleTov.nshlpHall.41600 W.Sue
MileRoad. NorthVIlle.M148167.

The amendments include ArtJCleIII. §58-4 Nu,sal'CeAnimal and Pest
PrevenlJOn.ArtICleIV. §58·5 NotICeof V'lOlaltonand §58-6 Penalty

The publicis Irtvltedto attend and express their comments and ques·
tlOnsWlIltencomments regard,ng the proposed changes ....111 be recerved
by Ihe Tov.nshlp Clerk's Office. 41600 W SIX 'Me Road. NorthVille.Ml
48167

(3·11/18{)4NR 118182)

SUE A HILLEBRAND.
CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

STAYI~G POWER
~k f~.fwn·.Ja.id:.l.rd ~ll"~"nl.""" ~ of
wr ~\p.:n:,,\''d .utT m''tnlxn ...1:1b.:
lupi': tel n,'p )011 d,-..ISTlWllf (I'>: (Ii a
lnl r."-.: I,>r a'i )C'lJr

J''l''!r. n'...-.t... \\~ X"~ ~
C("':l"'''fIh.'1'iI~ 1l\:J,!",,'d J.l .. A. ~

~1990 Grand RMr ;:; •
.\'C 11~S-JH-030Jl -?: .....
Op..-n \Ion. TIl~,
\\cod ••~ Thll:' lOa m
-6pm.fn tOam-8
pm.fn lOam .!'pm.<;"1 tOam.·)
pm \\co arc -Th, :U"ll: ~ro }.OO>'. IX
lU'11qC'U 1r\l'1- If~oo 1m\':In) G\X'rllm,
rka ...~ C\'\r.tJ ..t "J...'\,d~ GJI")- 31

"'JOO\l«3",t c"m

WMc 11-..: mo-l l",!,ular ,,--n''':J ,~1.:
f,'r a .J'3rr",,,'iJ >(\111.m~nng I' Ih, p'''';
x~m~~ 'MhlCh ITXN rwrr1n..."nrl) d',t"J.)'"

I~ £,-m-t",>:.'IITU~ 0<">\ to.: lh.: Ix"! '''''I''
f"r \,"l ''1)dl) nn~ WI £'1 I.'!. of "~JJ'

h ...t'::JJ, ron ...,&""'f' J l't-:,d ",,=ttl"lg It C\'V:...:...h

"f 3 rrll:UI lu.'iJ (C31',-d a to.:"l) tlul i,
pr"",,, ..."1.'C11J 6: ,-.I.;, oftllo:s,m'k'n~1,1

h<'!J II i1 pU..-e Th: b.:ro:l ['<'"",1:, I~

cdg~ oft!>: '-Ion.: 3!lJ pro< ,J.." a ""..,.c ....1-

ling fN "M<.-" L'ul ar~ I.lcl) 10 b.: l'3rt of
an 3,'1[\e hfN)k \\1utC\~r <elMgyro
d,..x",". r,·m.:mlx-r 10 <:arc (N ~0'J: nng
"lt~ r,'£l.w cl.."311,"':' aN dll:xlU!"

For 3 nugmfieCTll s.:l.."l:11OOof folJ
a.nJ """,-'1 ['<'"",'<:> metal '<.'tlm£s ~,dJ'''''''
ell'). a, ....ell as fir>: g.."l1Noo.., ~ in:"
\\FI ....Slfl'\ JE\\EURS OF ~O\I
(u,r,'IllIu.'ldm.lJ.: b.:rel "-1lmp 3re a'311·

PS bel') M<'l.!h "r «>....'ulc WillI nne
11<.... 1 1,1 ~,,"r CM l<"h'"l:1r. f.'!' wiling Ifil
r3t11,;o.. me 111" t'l.: I_.,.ckrfor 'Cl\KllIl:

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

,',
I
j~'''~..~..
"'l
I~~.~J' ..:..
,~~
II

John J, O'Brien John P.O'Brien
Michael D. Watt

State Licensed,Board Certified funeral Directors
family owned

www.obriensuillvan(uneralllome.com

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing .\



lmiRs TO THE EDITOR (coar'o)
CODtinutd rrom 16
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BusCh's. CarrniJle Bossio
Interiors, Cassels Family
Restauranl. Century 21 Toy,n &
CounUy Five Star Team.
Charley's Grille. Chase Nedwow
Manufacturing. InC.• Clean A
Rama, Clear Channel Radio,
Beach Grill in SI. Clair Shores,
Cokesbwy. Cold Stone
Creamery. Compuware Sports
Arena. Congress Restaurant and
Leif Engles DDS, Connie
MacKinnon. Cranbrook Institute
of Science. Creative Memories
Kalen Poulos, Creative
Memories mary Dickmann.
Curves for Women
(Plymouth/Canton), Dc Sports,
D&D BiC)'cIes. Dancing E)e
Gallery. Dandy Gander.
Deadwood Bar & Grill, Detroit
Institute of Arts. Detroit
Symphony Orchestra. Detroit
Zoological Society. Diamond
Jim Brady's Bistro, Dimensions
Salon, Donna Hollis Personal
Chef, Dr. Laurie Toomaj'onion,
Eddie Bauer. Emily's, Engraving
Connection. Ferrous Processing
& Trading Co., Fordyce
Certified Massage. Fox Hills
Golf & Banquet Center, Fraser
Inn. Friday.s Gardenview.
Genitti's. Gerald's of Northville.
Gina Agosta Salon, Ginopolis on
the Ice, Goldsmith Galleries,
Good lime Party Store,
Goodman Orthodontics PC.
Gordon & Carol Hopcian.
Grady's, Great Har.est Bread
Company, Hair We Are, Helen's
Upto"n Cafe', Hidden Springs
Vet Clinic. Hilberry Theatre,
Hillers Market. Hillside. Hillside
Middle School PTSA. Home
Loan Specialists. Inc., Hungry
Ho....ies.lmages Salon. Industrial
Electric. Infinity Too. Ilalian
Epicure, It's lime To Tra\el,lV

,
!

~
r
I,

. "

Seasons Flowers, Jan & John
Jameson. Jerome & Austin, Jim
Perry, Cabinet Maker, Jim's Oil
Depol, John Richards'and JR
Homes. Joke's Hair Salon.
Ju.stin Youk Salon. Katie Doerr
Parl.er. Keller, Thoma Law Firm.
Kitchen Witch, Larson's Je\\elry
Design. Links of Novi, little
Italy Restaurant, Longs Fancy
Bath Boutique, Main Street
Bancorp. MammothYideo,
Margo's of Northville. Mark's
Outdoor Power Equipment,
Marquis Theatre, Meadowbrook
Theatre. Meads Mill, Meads Mill
PTSA, Melaleuca The Wellness
Company, Mesquite Creek,
Michael's Angel Allie,
Michelle's Hearth, Moraine,
Moraine PTA. Mother's Pizzeria,
Motor City Casino, Mr. and Mrs.
Furdal. Nails by Toby, Nassua
Grill & Bar, Northville Chamber
of Commerce, Northville Floor
Cm'ering, Northville Gourmet &
Wine Shop, Northville Hills,
Northville Parks and Recreation,
North\'il/~ Record, Northville
Stitching Post, Northville High
School, Northville Boosters,
Northville Watch & Clock Shop.
Novi Bo....l. Nub's Nob Ski
Resort, Nys Thai Cafe', Oasis
Golf Center, Olhe Garden, One
Hour Martinizing, Pamela's
Salon, Pample Mousse, Panera
Bread. Patti Mullin. Remeriea.
Pear·aphernalia, Pel Spa
Grooming, Pita Fresh. PiZ7.a
CUltcr. Pizza Hut, Plagens
Associates, Bill Prain, Poise
Pilatcs, Poole's Ta\ern, Portrait
Brokers of America. Pulte
Homes, Purple Rose Theatre.
Putting Edge, Red Hot & Blue.
Red Robin, Richard & Karen
Bro\', n, Ridge Wood. Ridge
Wood PTA, Rio Wraps. Robbie
Riston, S;1Ion Escape, Salon
i\larlcjon. Salutatiom. Santino's

JACK lESSENBERRY (CONT'O)

city that it is time for a rational.
competent, compassionate

contacts with the common gro\\nup. "Right now I am lest-
touch that the some\\hat slUffy ing the \\aters:' he sa)s. spend-
Dennis Archer. a corporate ing a few months in board·
lawyer. lacked. But the big rooms, on talk sho\\s. and in the
que~.:whetber he-will get " ....: neigh~t ...2-"-~.:;:;.::' _.
the chance. He wants to~ if the money

Kilpatrick, who likes 10 call nceded to run a major canlpaign
• • himself the "hip-hop mayor;' is there, and trying to gauge

\\ill assuredly run again. So will \\hether the votes will follow. If
Sharon McPhail. a city council not, he'll do something el~. He
member who is charismatic and wants, but doesn't need this job.
contrmersial. Both have vastly \\hichjusl may be a po....erful
higher name recognition than argument for pUlling him in it.
Hendrix, and perhaps the only
thing they havc in common is
that they loathe him.

Hanging out in his northwest
D.:troil neighborhood I,;offt:e
shop. "Fn:c" hopes that there
\\ ill be a gcneral sense in the

Continued from 17

Jac/.. Lessellber,..,. is editorial
,ice presidellt of liometollll
COllllll/lllicariollS. lie call be
reached by pholle at (U8) 901·
2561 or by e·mail at jlessellber-
1) @ I101IIecommlIet.

MICHAEl BOUCHARD (cONT'ol

Continued from 17

children are. NC\'cr let them go
anyv..here alone. They should
always have a friend with them
\\~n they are playing. Make sure
they a~k your permission before
going an}'\\here. Make sure )our
children know their O\\n name,
address. phone number and how
to reach)ou in ca..~ of an emer-
gency. You should aho have a
trusted adult they can call in an
emergency. If your children must
be home alone. make sure Ih.)'
ka.t> the doors locked and leave
strict instructions as to \\ ho is
allooed inside. Be ak'f1 to any
tcenageror adult thai is paying an
unusual amount of anent ion 10
}our child or gh'1ng }our child
gifts.

Obtain references for bab)sit-
ters. Teach children to ycll')ou're
not my parenl" if someone grabs
them or tries to take them some·
where.

• Teach your child to run the
Olhcr way if an adult a9;s them

for assistance of any kind. Even if
your child sees an adult they R'C-
ogniT.e,tell them they always lle>.:d
your permission to go an)'\\ here
\\1th any adult. If }our child ha,
Internet access, di5CUS.'>safety
gui~lines \\1th them. Bc certain
they do not gh-e out any peN:>na1
information over the Internet.
Monitor }our child's Intcrnet use.

• Teach your children that no
one should C\'l'Ctouch any part of
their body thai bathing suits co\t."f.

If}ou help yourchikl acquire
kllO\\ k:dgc. sdf-ronfilkncc and
:lS$(.'11iveoo-.~skill", they \\111be
more able to rccQ<.;ni7.cand escape
from danger. Don'1 teach your
children fear, rot teach them to he
cautious and a\\-are.

For more information 011 this
IOPic., c~'Ck the National Cenler
for Mi~ing and E'ploitt'J
C11ildrcn's\\-ebsite at
W\\W.OCITk.'C .01'£.

Michael Boudlt1nI is OaJ..lalld
COlUlt)" sheriff. lie call be reache(f
at (248) 8584950.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
FINAL STATEMENT OF OBJECTIVES

2004 WAYNE COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
The Northville City Coord apprOYed the JoIIooMng Convnunity

. Development BIod< Grant projects for the 2004 Program year,
AIen Terrace Improvements $50,000
5enioI' center Staffing S 5,000
$eniol'Transportation S 5,000
Program Administration S 6.000
Tolal Estimaled Allocation $66,000

(3-18-04.NR 119711)

JOANNE INGUS
HOUSING DIRECTOR

POt·04·17

Place. Scappare. Security
Corporation. Serenity Day Spa.
Serra Floor CO\'ering. Sigma
Financial, Silver Springs. Silwr
Spring PTA. Spans Club of
Novi, St. John's Golf and
Conference Center,
Stamppeddler Plus. Starbucks,
Stc\'e &.Rockys·, Steve Fecht
Photography. Subir Mukerjca,
TanglC\\ood, Tanning Alternative
Salon, The Bee's Knees, The
CounUy Club of Byne, The
Cutting Edge. The New Detroit
Science Center. The Novi Pizza
Co., The Sawmill. Thornton
Creek. Thornton Creek PTA,
lim HoylHammell Music. Toll
Brothers, Total Sports in Wixom.
Town & Country Cyclery, To\\n
& Country E)e Care, Traditions.
Tricho Salon Spa. Trout Creek
Resort, The Gap, Tuscan Cafe',
U Take The Cake, Ultimate
Image Auto Sp3. Ullimate Sun
Studios. Unhel'ity ~fu.,ical
Sociely. Utopia S310n & Sp.l. V

gel up e\'ery morning for nine
months to dri\e to our school
and teach the students of
Northville. Some teachers go
there to get their paycheck. I
know Mr. Chabot goes there
because he loves \\hat he does.
As for Mr. Nugent and Mr.
Wallers. I've never met them
personally but only seen them in
the halls. but many peers of mine
could say these teachers ilfC their
favorites and also don't deseC\e
how the media has treated them.

Salon. Vesuvius USA, Vintage
Wine Shop, Waler Wheeilleahh
Club, Werner Landscape.
Wheel's Inn, Winchester,
Winchester PTA. Woh'erine
Human Services, Youth Theatre,
Southfield, Yvonne Stephens,

media has been all o\'er the inci·
dent \\here Garret Drogosch was
injured on Oct. 28 in a practice
drill. These three coaches have
been treated like criminals, yet
they're some of the best teachers
ewr to set foot in Meads Mill.

I for one was lucky to have
Mr. James Chabot as my math
teacher last year in 8th grade. III.'
"ould ne\er discourage someone
or put someone down when get·
ting a math problem wrong. but
he "ould help them. He ga\e up
his lunches on Tuesdays and
Thunodays 10 help kids \\ ith
math. He also \\as always there
if a student had a personal prob-
lem. lie is a stand up guy ....ho
has a ) oung daughter and wife
and he doesn't de<;eC\cthis bad
mediJ

We 'po.?ntl '0 much lime laU:-
lI1g a!>put h,lll ng" Ih!' ,md
. h.\III1':" th.lt. IIl.!1 \\\.' lorl.:.:1 \\ ho
th,"C t~·.khL'r, .H,' 'llJ \\l~.,t lh.:~
I, ,\c. tI"II' I"r Iii" dl'trI,1 Ih,')

Josh OeCrescenlis
NorthVIlle

Annalisa VanHouten
Linda Maxfield

Hands to the Future Co-
Chairs

Mothers' Club of Northville
Members

1don't know \\hether whal the
"bad" coaches did, was right or
wrong bt:cause the media has
failed to report their side of the
story, but \\hatl do know is
these leaehers have inspired
many; one of t~ose teachers
in~pjrcd me.

Coaches help
students, too

THE NEXT GENERATION OF NEW CAR FINANCING,, '':---'' " / .. (~'~

-, ~ Low#up.flont GGSt&vMoretime to pay. W!J~F_I~)fbl.lY,ypu can geHYtore
than you might expect. See dea~er for det~i1s~

NO MILEAGE RESTRICTIONS
Ford Credit will apply your Frexbuy S 1,800 rebate

toward the first 38 months of your 66 month
purchase contract 10 reduce your monlhly

paymenl, which leaves extra money in
your packel

r EL~~~!!:.~~ ~AN ~~~""~!~ES ~E._FA_~~~.!'IEM ..;..B-,-E:.;..R:.;..S__ -,

FLEXaUylt) t STANDARD FINANCING

(1) 2004 Taurus SE MSRP $20.890. 68 months \\~th $1000 down excluding taxes. bIle and license
fees at 0 90/0 APR $195 payment ca1cUta:ed \\hen F1exbuy of $1.800 is applied to firsl3S months

Renewal cash of $1,000 included FO( Flexbuy, take new retail deliveryfrom dealer stock by
03'31 '04. Residency restnctlOnS apply. See dealer fO( qua~flCations and complete details (2) 3S
months with $1,000 dOl'oTlexcluQng taxes. We and license fees Includes secunty deposil and

acquisrtion fee. Some payments higher, some Io-... er (3) 60 months WIth $1,000 down exduding
taxes. ~lie and ~cense :ees at 0% APR Not an buyers \\111quaGfy for Ford Crrol Finanong

All payments Include $1 000 Ford Credil bonus cash
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Tlusday, March 18. 2004-NOA1lMU.E RECOAO 1.A :,

The Northville Record wants to hear about your claim to
(amc, no maHer how big, small, or wild it may be. Contact
us and give us an overview about what you have or what
you'vc donc that makes you a Northville Records.winner.
Wc'lItell your story in an upcoming edition o( the newspa-
per.

It's been said that everyonc has a story to tell that'll
knock someone's socks off. If your story has some
Northvillc connection, send it to us in 400 words or less
- along \\ ith a photo o( yourself - and we'JI publish it.

Got a question about }'Our community? Whether it's a
question about locallcadership, policy, or something you
saw that left you scratching your head, "c'JI gct thc
answer you'rc looking for.

v-'~'C'om'evCeleJjrafe ~"
Howell

History Days
May 1-2, 2004

• Tours of the courthouse, library,
depot museum and opera house

• Scavenger hunt of questions v. ith
prizes for a winner

• Interesting facts, history and photos
of area businesses posted in their
windows

• Farmer's Market is Sunday, May 2
with entertainment and more.

so YOU WANT TO BE
IN THE NEWSPAPER?

Northville Recor'ds

cdavis@ht.homecQmm.net

Have IGot A Story For You

storyforyou@ht.homecomm.net FOR YOU!

Ask The Record

asktherecord@ht.homecomm.net
ASK THE

_RECORD

Nortquill£ mecnrb
104 W. Main Street

Northville, MI48167
PH: (248) 349-1700 FAX: (248) 349-9832

WEBSITE: w\vw.northvillerecord.com

Fun for the Entire Family!
• Special section in Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus
featuring historic trivia, games & more

• Entertainment and fun for the
entire family .

• Train rides ca1l81G-638·7248 for tickets
• May Day Victorian Tea at

Blue Willow Tea Room
• Call the Downtown Development

Authority for more information at
517·545-4240

"" •••• r•• co,., .... n ..

Sponsored by: PREs~RGUS

The Earth is
Counting on You!

Here to help

. f.Phoeo by JOHN HEIDER
Bearing bags of food
and personal care
goods f~fl..Clvlc
Concern; MoraIne
Elementary School stu-
dents Natalie Golota"
Grace Leonard. and oth·
ers are g"reeted by the
director of the Northville
charity· Marlene Kunz,
left, during theIr Friday
morning visit.

CURRENT RATE UPTO 1.7S:h CURRENT RATE UPTO 1.S0:h
+ +
BONUS 1.00:h BONUS 1.00:h

TOTAL FOR UPTo2. 75~:~TOTAL FOR UPT02.S0~~100 DAYS 100 DAYS

DEPOSIT IN YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT
AFTER YOU SIGN UP FOR DIRECT DEPOSIT,-

In·Stoce branches open 7 days a week.
Open 7.30 am.. 7.30 pm.-
For hours and locations, call
(800)642·0039

We'l meet you
anywhere, anytime

roc a home loan.
IBSS) LOAN·FS8

FlAGSTAR GIVES YOU THE FREEDOM.

,
.'

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecQmm.net
mailto:storyforyou@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:asktherecord@ht.homecomm.net
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(810) 231·2778
Why wait to beautify your Home!!!
11.. ~dP.: ,p' i~411~- ~~~ a !IJLYI~'~I:

De laliiW~~pc1 f8lnd mmgati(itl
"

2004 Jeep
Wrangfer X

~ ~,. ~~ ~~ ~~ ..
e Luck 01 the :Iris ,.

i~ with you.
Your Pot 01 Gold i:s at... Jt~
Brighton Chrysler Dodge-Jeep ~1l:r1f

~~~

I
2004 Jeep ~~~

Ubef1y Sport • - . . . _'.J

AUla, 4x4. power windows, _:~
locks. 1iI1,cruise. #241592 ...·c

CNysler:..Employ_eePriCing ~ ;J
, '\.

39 mo. at s8.payments ...
I f.~1885 due at signing' [

----'

I
I,
"

,j

•
~

~..
"t;.
~

t. .,
I
I, ,. ,
! JlH .,

i:: ~0,f

Auto, air, 4x4 & more.
'241928 ,.

Chrysler.Employee Pricing I
24 mo. at sa payments I 39 mo. at sa paymenls I

S2,.985_due at signing' $4,994 due al Signin~

0%
+ $2,000 Rebate
for 36 mos. on
select models

~2004J~e.p 48"•• '
l,berty Umlted --;' ...... ;;.<-.:-' ..t

4x4, black beauty, limited :8'11 iilGi'
Pkg., well equipped. '241662

Chrysler J:mploye~,P(icing

24 mo. at s8.payments I 39 mo. at sa payments
f4,2f3 due at signing' ! $fi,885 due al signing'

I.ease
Pull Ahead

Is Backl
I.eases due thru

October 3rd, 2004

_'I 24 mo. at s'8 payments I
~f985 due al signing' I

-------
~----------------- -

Trade In Your Gold for Silver
2005 Clffysfer ~_

PTTourfag
Cd flYert ifJIe !e

s

I 2004 Chrysler
I PT Cruiser Touring

I Aulo, air, power windows,
locks. keyless entry. 1241888

I

Chrysle~ Employee Pricing i
24 mo. al sa paymenls I 39 mo. at s8.payments I
S'5,485 due al si~ning'_ $6~9_~ due_~~~1~ning'J ~~~_

Drive Away Todayl
Now Available for Immediate Delivery!

2004Chryi,e'------ .'1
Crossfire : _;,

Aula, loaded. 1241911"; . (l
Chrysler ElTJplQyee Pricing' \. :

o down,39 mo. at~ I \.
24 mo. at sa payments I 39 mo. at s8.payments ' ~
S9,994 due at signing' ~O~ due at signing' !

2004 Jeep Grand
Cherokee Laredo

Military
Rebates

Available on
all Jeep Products

We will
match any

competitor's ads

...

I

4x4, 6 cyl., power windows,
locks, cruise, till. 1241644

~

ChrY$ler~mployee Prl91ng

24 mo. at s'8 payments 39 mo. at so. payments

~c~~" at'l,nin,' I ~955 d" at'i,nln,'

.'. ~.
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Quick
.~ Hits
Correction

The photo that was in the
"Athletes of the Week" portion of
the sports section March 4 was
hot Maggie Mills. Mills, who is a
junior on the Wild 'Stangs gym-
nastics team, is pictured below in
this week's "Athletes of the
Week."

Swimmers do well in states
The Northville Mustangs swim-

ming and diving team collected
20 points in the toughest meet of
them all - the state finals. This
year, the finals were held at the
University of Michigan and found
a very young Mustang squad
making the trip with eight com·
petitors. Though they didn't top
rival salem like they had hoped
they would. the Mustangs gained
some impressive finishes and
invaluable experience for next
year. Expect to see this squad
making a return trip in the next
couple of years.

-See Page 83

Mustangs fall to eventual
state championTrenton

The Northville hockey team,
which has been a surprise all sea-
son long, made TRENTON 5
even more
noise as they NORTHVILLE 3
rattled the cage
of eventual state champion
Trenton in the state semifinals.
Unfortunately. two periods of
being on the defensive didn't help
the Mustangs as they found
themselves down 4·0 in the
opening minutes of the third peri-
od.

The squad showed true resolve
though. coming back with an
intensity unlike any they've had
all year as they kicked up the
pressure and turned it into a nail·
biter of a contest.

- See Page 83 for derails

Girls' hockey makes history
with first-ever Final Four

There was no
stopping the Q' ~ .
Northville
Mustangs girls'
hockey team when "
they set their
sights on making
the state semifinals.

The 'Stangs. who are coached
by Bill Holden. forced their quar-
terfinal contest into overtime and
slapped home the winner just
1:45 into the final stanza to earn
their trip. Unfortunately, that was
where it ended, but not before the
Mustangs made school history
with their very impressive run.

- Full Story, Page 83

Check back next week
Though the spring seasons are

about to start in Northville, the
Northville Record isn't quite
through with winter coverage just
yet.

• Next week, sports writer
sam Eggleston Wlil announce the
HomeTown Newspaper All-Area
team for hockey. basketball.
wrestling and volleyball. No
doubt. especially with such
incredible seasons. there will be
more than a couple of Mustangs
making appearances on the vari·
ous squads.

• Did you know DomoniQue
Desira is a nominee for the
McDonald's All-American team?
Well, she is. Next week check
back and find out just how much
the game of basketball means to
this Dominating presence.

• There's a life outside of high
school sports, and it's not always
the friendliest. Northville senior
Steve Mnich is a Midget Triple-A
player and is hoping that the
phone is going to ring soon with
news that he's moving up to the
Juniors. Mnich isn't afraid to tell
the tale of why he plays at such a
demanding level of hockey,

. - --_._. __",,:-
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Wild 'Stangs rank
up with the be~t

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Wild'Stang gymnast Rachel Deneau goes head-over-heels at last Friday's competition
at Plymouth High.

• Novi edges Northville in district title game
sldrmi~h bel\\ een cros~-tO\\ n
rivals. One team \\ould head
home \\ hile the olher \\ ould
advance to the ne\t le\e1 in the
playoffs. h took t\\O 0\ ertime
periods for the malch to be set-
tled \\i1h the Novi WIldcats tak-
ing home the troph} beating the
Mustang 68·63. •

"It i~ alwa} s fu n to play
Novi," said Mustang Chri~
Oakland. "They are a great
tcam and unfortunately the ball

didn't bounce our \\3} at the
end of Ihe game:'

their home coun. What some
thoughl \\ould be a quick victo-
ry turned out to be a long, gru-
eling game. The Mustangs hung
in there and \\on the game with
a last minute free throw by Tim
Singleton. The score was 30-
29. ~1ark Sorenson. Marcus
Da\ is and Brell Asher had 6
points each. Sorcnsen also
grabbed threc steals and
Singleton had great blocked
shot.

By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The No\i·Northville Wild
'Slangs gymnastics team lnew
going into the state finals that they
would have to put up some of their
best perfonnances ifthcy hoped to
rank ....ith the best of the h..'St -
and that's just what they did.

The gymnhstics te.un, \\hich is
coached by J.1ndsay Schultz, took
6th in the sure
of Michigan
behind some
of the best
teams that
have come
OUl of the
sport in recent merllOI)'. Earning a
flJ'St-place fmish was Fannington.
which netted 150.175 poinLS to
upend reigning champion
Rochester Adams, which took sec-
ond \\ith 146.95. In third place
....'as Livonia. \\ hich earned
146.325 poinLS from the judges,
wile Brighton took fowth ith
144.62 and Ponage took fifth ith
144.05. No\;·Nonhvillc·s poinLS
tallied up to 143.6. The ewnt was
held at PI}mouth High School for
both the team competition ..... hich
was held :"Iarch 12, and the ilXil-
\;dual competitioo. March 13.

With the ~etest judging that
they ha\~ faced all yror, the Wild
'Stangs ....ere prepared to see
slightly 10000erscores than during
the regular season - but 00 one
could tell by looking at the score
shet.'tS the judges HUedout

On the bars, the squad earned
their best pt.'1fonnancc from one of
the youngest members on the team
in Sarah lIlli1ni·Pour. She collect-
ed a 9.175 ....hile Maggie Mills
earned a 9.025 and Julie Foucher
took an 8.7. Rounding out the
scoring ....ere Janna Ram.o;ey..... OO
had an 8.55, and Amanda Pcrelh,
\\00 scon.'d an 8.325.

The beam, \\hich has pro\en
10 be one of the stronger e\cnts
for NO\i-Nonh\i1Ie this season,
had a dIfferent leader cmerging
in Maggie Mills, ....ho earned an
8.85 \\hile Jenn Mehl scored an

I 8.725 and Rachel Deneau
notched an 8.7. Scoring an 8.625
was Julie Foucher and Trish
Bro ....nfield r<."Cordcd an 8.3 in
the cvent.

The /loor routinc - t}pically
highest-scoring c\ent in gymnas·
tics - didn't disappoint the fans
\\ho came to PI)mouth High
School to ....atch Ihe c\tremely
compelilhe c\ent. No\ i-
Nonhville was led by Mills, \\ ho
eamcd a 9A \\hilc Deneau
scored a 9.3 and Foucher collect-
ed a 9.0. Bro ....nfield wasn't far
behind her teammales, recording

I an 8.95 \\hile Ramsey rounded
out the scores \\ ith an 8.35.

Thc vault sho\\OO itself to be
another strong c\ent for the-Wild
'Stangs gymnastics team. This
time, it \\as Foucher ....ho
stepped up to lead the herd \\ ilh
a 9.425 ....hi Ie Perelli n.'Corded a
9.125 and J:lcqueline Gazelle
collected a 9 I. Scoring 8.8s

I \\ere Jessica G:..nC) and Marcie
Fink.

Team
Competition

DIVISION I
INDIVIDUAL

FINALS

YAW
Name Team SCore
1 Gwen McCookie Trot AIhens 9 BOO
25 ~ Adams 9600
31VjSS3 KetJ· fa'doo 9.525
4 ~ lm1an FreeIinl 9.500
5 Chnsl'j KeOec F«est His 9 475
6 Vegan Srnc:rI Gr.m Ledge 9.450
6 Ojlllllsa Hu)'le$ Portage. 9 450
8 NICho1e Ofouill3rd ElrVibl 9.400
9 Shanooo JodoIn Fami1gtoo 9.375
9 Jess(;a IflEmlll FreeInl 9.375
11 Ki1a ~ Traverse QIy 9.300
11&~ Nowak Tewnseh 9.300
13 Hea:ilerSmth Mala Shores 9275
14 sarah Tornkovv;hFarrrJ.O;:too 9175
15 riIa.'tt1a TcW-i 5aIine 9.150
15 A...xirea PisaIl lM:x1ia 9.150
15 Emma Platt NOI1hviIIe 9.150

UNEVEH BARS
Harne Team SCore
1 Megan Sirol Grand Ledge 9.800
2 S.Ma::Donakl Adams 9 725
3 Kj'tl Krygier Traverse City 9.575
4 Mattila TcW-i 5ai1e 9.550
5 Cynlhia ~ Portage 9.425
6 G'MiIl Mc:Conki! Trot AIhens 9.350
6 Megan Chawo C<r1too 9.350
85arah TornkcM::h Farmngtoo 9.325
9 Ketj PatrO; Fannilgton 9.300
'0 IVjSS3 Ketj (Jrton 9275
10Heather~ Trtl'jAlhens 9275

BALANCE BEAM
Harne Team SCore
1 MegiYl Sroo1 Grand Ledge 9.625
2 5arah Holdlins Farmi1gtoo 9.525
3 Kyla Krygier Traverse Crty 9.375
4 Martina Toll<r:N 5afIne 9.300
5 Chnsl'j KeAlr F«est Hills 9200
6 5 rArllooakl Adams 9.150
7 O(.',thaHu:jles Portage 9125
7 Ka:heme Brov.n AA Huron 9.125
9 GIp-n McConioe Trot AIhens 9 075
10 oaruene Inman FreeInl 9 050

B.OO6 fXSICISf
Harne Team SCore
1 C)n:tuaHlghes Portage 9 7~
2 S MacOo'lakl Adams 9 675
3 Shannon JodoIn Farnqtal 9625
4 Ki1a Krygier Traverse City 9 600
4 sarah Hoo:hins FarrrJ.O;:too 9 600
6 r.1cgan Srooo Grand Ledge 9.575
7 CI',nsl'j Ke!Ier F«est Hils 9.550
7 NICI10le Droollatd 8nQhton 9.550
9 "'artJna TOlIaJJ 5afIne 9.525
10 A.Yssa Ketj canton 9450

ALL AROUND
. Team SCore

Gr.nl Ledge 38.450
Adams 38.150
Traverse Crty 37.850
Portage 37.700
same 37.525
Trot Alhens 37.500
Famrqtoo 37.025
Fatmingtcn 36.950
Fmst Hills 36.925
canton 36n5

Name
t MegiYl Sroo1
2 5 Ma::Oonakl
3Kj'tl Krygier
4 0s11ttia tlJghes
5 Martna TotIa:N
6 Gwen Md:onIoe
7 Stoonon JOOoin
8 5arah Hou:hIns
9 Olnst)' KeOec
10 IVjSS3 Ketj

'Wildcats claw Mustangs again
By Matt Simich
SPECIAL WRITER

Friday night the Northville
~fustangs and the ~ovi
Wildcats baskctball teams bat-
lied for the District title in front
of a capacity crowd. The [CamS
pla)cd on neutral ground at
Salem High School but the
stands were packed with fan
\\caring black and orange on
one side of the hard court and
green and white on the olher.
This game \\as not just another

Nick Guerra
Junior
Hockey

Why should
Guerro be athlete of
the week? That's
simple: His season
numbers include 13
goals and 34 assists
for a total of 47
points this year -
and he's a defense-
man. Guerro is going
to be a solid player u...":""'..::l-

next year and will no
doubt help keep the Mustangs riding on a high note
~ hen he leads them onto the ice as a senior. .

How They Got There
The two teams had to fight

their \\ay through games on
roth Monday and Wednesda}
night to make it to the final
round.

The Mustangs started their
\\cek of Di~trict play facing off
again~t the Salem Rocks on

~feanwhile, things were heat-
ing up between the Wildcats
and the Churchill Chargers. It
was a neck and neck game the
whole way but the Wildcats
came out on top by a score of
58-55. Brad Simpson was the
scoreboard leader with 22
points. This ~as followed up
closely ~ith Anthony Harbin
adding 15.

Wednesday night brought
looser play to the hard court as

Continued OD B2

Maggie Mills
Junior
Gymnastics

Mills collected
some impressive num·
bers as she helped her
gymnastics team take
sixth place in the team
state finals. Mills
earned a 9.4 ~ith her
floor routine. a 9.025
on the bars and an •

: 8.85 on the beam to
"help her squad along.

Mills has been a solid
contributor all y~r long and that didn't stop when1$he
helped lead her team in the finals.

Alhlele.
OF THE

Week

,
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Cagers
fall in
District
title tilt
CoDtfnued from Bl

the Mustangs went up against
the South Lyon Lions. This
game, thought to be one of the
tougher match ups of the tour-
nament, was actually a blow
out. North,'iIIe was alwa)'s
ahead of the Lions,. which led
them to a 51-33 victory.
Singleton came up with 16
points, followed by Davis with
14 points and Sorensen with
llpoints .•

Across town, the Wildcats
also clawed their way to a victo·
ry over the Canton Chiefs 60-
50. Simpson leading the score
sheets again with 26 points.
Brad Chandler also chipped in
14 points for the Wildcats ,icto-
1)'. This set the stage for the
Novi-Northville championship
match at the end of the \loeek.

Fateful Meeting
It seems like fate that the t\lo0

teams should meet in the finals.
Both the ~fustangs and the
Wildcats \\ere ready for the
classic cross· town battle in this
annual \loar.

The game started with
Northville winning the tip·off
and immediately scoring than~s
to Davis who received a pass
from Singleton. On the ne'!.t
play, Singleton put the ball up
for an easy two points. But
No\'i's Chandler came right
back with a 3 pointer at the top
of the ~ey. This is ",hat much of
the quarter was Ii~e-·back and
forth, both teams equally
intense. When the bUller
sounded, the score \\as tied at
13 points apiece.

In the second quarter neither
team lost that intensily. At one
point No\ i"s Trevor Hoover
launched up a 3 point bomb and
Singlelon answered right back
"ith anolher 3 pointer al the
Mustang end of the court. It \\as
de;Jd c\ en. When onc learn gOI
some momentum going, the
olher team "'ould soon la~e il
a\loay. Just ",hen it seemed Ii~e
the half was mer, A~her gOI the
last shot off for 2 points ma~ing
the SCore 26-25 Mu~tang [cad.

BOlh teams rested and took
the court to start the second
half, which \\ould fini,h in a
cliffhanger. The teams \\ ere
offenshely and defen,hcly
e\·en. Wildcat Anthon) Harbin
did a great job of dra\\ ing the
cro\\d in as he scored the lay·up
and drew a foul. He ,ealed the
deal wilh the extra point giving
Novi a thrce.point [cad. But
almost instanraneous]}
Sorensen tied things up yet
again \\ ilh another 3 pointer at
the end of the quarter lIring the
1\100teams 10 another tic ~core
of 38-38.

Northville got the energy
110wing into Ihe fourth quarter
and the Wildcats ~ncw they had
to stop them defensively in
order 10 slow do" n the
~lustangs. That's exactly \\ hat
thc)' did. Novi's defense ~hut
do\\n the 'Stangs. Things didn't
seem to be going an} \lohcre until
North"ille's Davis put in Ihree 3
pointers in a row making the
score 51-41 \loith 4:06lcft in Ihe
fourth quarter.

Novi took a quicl timeout to
calm Ihings do\\ n and regroup
for a new strategy. After the
timeout the Wildcat's Harbin
sunk t\\O free throws to givc Ihe
Wildcats the lead 51·53. The
Mustang took a timcout and
came oul \ery cautiously. They
used every second of that
minutc and waitcd to stri~e.
And strile they did. Chris
Oakland ",as wide open and tied
the game at 53. This match \\as
going into o\·crtime.

It's Not Over Yet
Overtime started with a tip.

off to the Mustangs '\ho werc
looking 10 cnd things. Asher
scored a lay up making the
score 55·53. Two minutes later
Asher scored again. The
Mustangs then look another
minute off the clock.

But lhe Wildcats would not
give in. After a two free throw
boost from Novi's Simpson.
making the score 57-55. the
Wildcats fouled Davis with 6
seconds left in the o"ertime.
Davis Splil the two free lhrows
making it 58-55. Muslang lead.

The Wildcats passed the ball
in with 5 seconds lerl. Chandler
received Ihe inbound pass and
dribbled it up to half court, •• 3
~conds left. Chandler spot/ed
Hoo,'cr in Ihe comer .• , 2 sec-
onds. Hoo\'er grabbed the ball
wilh one second and time stood
still as he shot the ball in the air.

.._- ...)
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SPORTS SHORTS
Michigan Indians
Baseball Tryouts

The Michigan Indians U 14
tra\'el baseball learn will hold
tryouts on Fridays from 4:30-6
p.m. on March 19 and 26. The
Iryouts will be held al TOlal
Baseball in Wixom and Ihose
interested are asked 10 call in
advance before coming out for
the tl)'out.

The team is coached by for-
mer professional player and
full·time baseball instructor
Aaron Knieper. The learn will
play in the Michigan Superior
league with six scheduled tour·
naments and indoor training at
Total Baseball.

Call Knieper at (248) 219-
8205 or cmail him at
arknieper@aol.com for more
information.

"We didn't m:l~e our free
thrlm '. We had them on the
rope' hut \\e let them go," ~aid
~Iu,tang coach D:lrrcl
Schumacher. "They arc a \ cT)'
good team hut \\e arc al,o a
\ cry good team and \\ e ,ho\\ ed .
thaI tOOlght:'

ror :'1:0\ i, Chandler \\.1S the
point IeJder 1\ ith 22 points fol·
[0\\ cd by 1100\ er \\ ith 17
point,. SImpson aho half an
imprc"i\ c ,hm\ ing \\ ith 12
point, Jnd Ibrhln had 9 points.

"rrn proud of m} kids, \\e
didn't quit," 'aid Nm i coach Pal
Schluter. "We £ot dO'\ n in the
fir,t 0\ ertime and hit the thrce
to tie it in the IJ,t 6 'cconds. [
gh e NOrlh\ ille a lot of credit. II
courd of gone either \\ 3). Both
teJnh arc \\ inner,:'

:'1:0\ i and l'forlhl i11e can both
hc proud of the \\ay Ihe)
pIJ)Cd. The\e :Ilhk'/e, galc Ihe
f.m, .I game to remember. The}
plJ)Cd \\ ilh the dri\ c and hearl
tholt I' nece"ar} to lie chJmpi-
on, •

.\fait Simich is an illwrnfor
1/1(' Sorl/wille Record and Ihe
Nol'i Sews. Comments con he
directed /0 the sports deport·
111ellt at (2-18) 3-19·1700. c.\t.
101.

"

Girls' Spring Basketball
League

The Northvillc Parks and
Rec Department is currently
accepting p[aycr registrations
for a new Spring 200-t Girh'
Youlh bas~etball Program for
students in 9th through 12th
grade. Registrations will be
processed through March 12th
or until the league fills and a
S10 late fee will be assessed
for all regi strations after
~farch /2.

The new league will play an
eight-game schedule from
April/through May 27 and
practices \\ ill begin March 27.
Cost for'the spring program is
SIOO for residents, SlO3 for
school-district residents and
SIlO for non·residents.

Adult coaches arc needed for
the girls' and bo)~' youth bas-
~elball programs. Your child
\\ill play free if you \ olunteer
to be a head coach. If interesl-
cd, please call Da\c DeMallOS
at (248) 349·0203. ext. 1405.

_. Adult Hockey League
The Novi Ice Arena will hold

spring adult hoc~e}' leagues for
adult teams, including 18 &
Oler "D" on Sunday nighls, 18
& Over on Friday nights. 30 &.
O\er "8" on Wednesday nights.
30 &. Over "CO on Thursday
nights. and 35 &. 0\ er on
Tuesday nigh!".

The league feJturc, include
e\ccllem game t lInes, no

•• PhOlo by JOHN HEIDER

Surrounded by Wildcats Mark Moore, left. and Anthony Harbin, Mustang Alan
Shanoski firtiis it tough"going during last Friday night's district finals playoff game at
Plymouth Salem High,

ehccking, focus on fun and
elcn competition. and lrained
scorekccpers. Teams will play
a IO-game schedule (including
playoffs), wilh one game per
week beginning in mid·April.
Games will consisl of three J5·
minute running time periods.

For information on adult
hocl.e)' leagues at No\ i Ice
Arena. call (248) 347·1010 or
\ isil \1 \\ w.no\ iicearcna.com.

Learn to Skate
The Wimer/Spring session of

Novi Ice Arena's Learn to
S~ate Program ....ill run through
April 8. 2()(}4. Skate renlal is
al·ailable. In addilion, Learn to
Skate students, with Iheir regi,-
tration receipt, get free admis·
sion to open skating at Novi Ice
Arena throughout the ~e\en·
\\ cek session.

Open registration for l.earn
to Skate is currently undernay.
Call the Novi Ice Arena at
(248) 347·1010 or \isit
\1 ww.no( iicearena.com today
to inquire ahout the proper
cia" for your '~ater.

Kids' Night Out
Parents: Spend an evening

out \lohile your ~ids enjoy
s" imming, mo\ ies and organ·
i7ed games along "ith pilla
and drin~s, \\ hich arc provided
by Northville P.nks and Rec.

The dates for Kids' Night
Out arc March 26 and April 30
from 6·9 p.m. Kids need to
bring a bathing suit and to\\el.

Pre-registration required by
5:30 p.m. the da) before the
scheduled dale. The c\ent is
open to lids from Kindergarten
to fifth grade and the co,t
rangc~ from $// to $21. Call
the Rec Center for more infor-
O1Jtion at (2~8) 3-t9-0203.

Recreation Center at
Hillside Drop-In Activities

Current acti\'itie~ include
senior and open ,olley ball.
open gym, open badminlon,
tahle tennis and lap and open
s\\ i01. For more information.
\ i,it thc :'\Iorth\ iIIe Par~~ amI
Rcc \\ch,ite al
\\ \\ w,north\ IlIepJrl.sandrec or
g or pick up a ~chl:dule at the
Rc~' Ccnler

I American
ell' Cancer
f Society

Prou~1ysupported by

Nnrt~uille mernrll

Rally a team in the fight against cancer!
Join the. Northville community in the fight against cancer at

the Amerh:an Cancer S9ciety Relay For Life this May.

Contact your American Cancer Society at 248,557.5353 or visit
www.cancer.org for more information.

''lts about being a community that takes up thefight."

Relay For Life of Northville
Ford Field, Downtown Northville

May 15 - 16, 2004
10a,m. -10a.m.

..... ..
RELAY
FOR LIFE•

The huncr ,ounded and the bolII
came do" n \\ ith a dCJn
SWISII. The Wlldcals hold tIed
Ihe game 58·58. The game \\.1'
going iDlo doullle OIertimc.

"[n the fir,t merti01e \\ e
\\eren't making our ,hOI<,:' ,aid
Wildcat Brad Chandlcr. "But
there \\cre 113,he' of my \\hole
high school career \\ hen 110m er
made Ihat la'l shot:'

Wllh renewed confidenec. the
Wildcat, too~ the court, lIarllin
ga\ e NO\ i four poinh CJrI) in
the o\erlimc. Chandler and
Simpson al,o put in 3 poiDl'
apiece. As the time \\a~ \\ inding
dOlIn. Oal.land came i 11 agai n
and delh ered Jnotllcr 3.p~)iDl
ha~ket for North\ ilIe hut it \\ a,
not enough a, the W,llkal' \\ elll
on 10 \\ 10 the OJ'trkt finolI, (il\.
63.

"[n the ~econd m erti Ille \\ e
jU'1 had the momcnlUm and
~ne\\ \loC \\ere go 109 to \\in:'
,aid No\ i', Simp,on. "The tlllll'
\\ e ,pend lllgelher i, prlcde"
We're ,enior, and Ihi, could
ha\e been our laq game:-

For ~orth\ Il1c', 'ide of the
'coreboard. Ihe leadcr, \\erc
Da\ is and A'her \\ ho h.ld 16
each. S 10';: !.:!n11 hold II POlnh
and Soren'l'1l IOJl(l\Il'd up \\ rrh
10 P0ln!'

'"

n

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Northville's Tim Singleton, left, drives for two against
Salem's Brad Clark In a playoff game hosted by Salem
on March 8.
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Mu~tang puck-handlers found little skating room during last Thursday's playoff gam~
agamst Trenton.

Mustangs fall to champs
By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

If the NOM\ilIe ~Iusungs hocl..·
ey team would ha\C comc out and
pIa) 00 t\\O p:riod, Iil..etheir pla)cU
their thinl. il jU'l mighl h3\e lx"\:n
them m3l..ing a lnp 10 the '131e
finaJ ...

'n<,lc-aJ, the ~ lu ..l3ng.. COLI kln'l
,,-"\:mto find their groO\e until laIc in
thegamcandfdJ 10a\cl) pmll'rfUJ
Trenton Trojan, ~U3d. 5-3.

"You Iil..c 10 <.ay th..t )ou pI3)l'li
the 1-..:.. 1 and wc 011\ioml.,. did:'
Nonh\lllc COJChBrJJ O·Nclll5.lid
''To gel 10 the finaJ gamc, \\C had 10
I-..:..t Trenton. ~fy rot's ofl" to them
Th..]' ha\e .. grl-at program and a lot
of hi ..tol). The) 'rc Ihc ~1.lle
champ ...:'

11It: Trojans \\ cnt on to I-..: .\ 10nJ
Shorl'S in the fin.lI, 5·2. 10 dJ.im ) et
anothcr ,tatc lilh: for thclr <,(hool.
Their victOl)' malk XOM\ iIIe 00i·
cially the thinlk'St learn in the lotatc
in DI\ision II.

11It: Mu,t.mg'. \\ho \\l'fC ranh'li
as high a .. "-"\:Ondin thcir imprl'S.'j" I.'

run thi~ ) car, found lhem....:he ..
I-..:ing out run and out gunnl-d in the
tiN period of pl ..y. The TrojJn'
\\ cre thc tin-t 1l'aJ11 to gel on thc
boJnl 'Coring \\ ith just 1.05lcft on
thc board a, Phil Bouchard sI3pp.-d
homc a h.IIll 'hot for lhe 'COre and
the 1-0 Icad. Andy u-gut and C1uh
Sulti\-.m \1ere credlloo \\ ith a.......i,t ..
on the pia).

"Bel\\ l"'Cn the !iN and "l'Cond
p.'liod, \\C told the I..id>that \\C had
to m3l..c <;(lnl<:adJustment'." O'Ncill
...aid. "We trioo to aoo \\e moo a fC\\
different thing... The bottom hili:
was that \\C ...impl) \\cn:n'l nX1\illg
our fecI and IOOnNly I-..:hC\c il got
a Illtle \\ Of"C ill thc ....'\.·ond:·

The Trojans C'aIll<:out in the sec·
ond ..melling thc blood in the watcr.
Their fOrl'CllI:ck iocfl.".l."CUand their
prl-...sure in thc !.<.'COnd incn-a."--d a,
\\ell. Afler oul ,hooling lhe
~fu'-l3ng, 9-6 in the fiN period.
Tn:nton \\l'lll on to fire [4 ,hot ...3t
nelmimkr Jlmm) GJte ... I'onh\ ,lie
nJallJgl'U Ju,t the -.hot, 011 l,:ll.ll III

thc second.
Tn:nlon SCOf\.-d\\ith 7:30 left on

lh..' clock \\ith Bri.m Thom'On Sl.l1l1-

ming it holll<: for the 2-0 Ic.td .IIld
Lcgut e:uning the a""'I'1. 51\ min·
ute... later, it Sl"\:I1K-dthe stmw thaI
broke the ~Iu..t..ng~' back had !inal-
Iy hit the ice. Gate'> 'oIood t.lll to 'lop
a <,13p'hoI.b) Chri, Sullivan, hut had
it ,lilk oul of hi, gra.'P and onto the
ie'c v.llere Sullivan ...I..atoo fomard
and firl'li it into !he bael.. of thc net
for the una."i'oll-d gool and the 3-D
adl"a.nlagc.

'1llc (kfen ..man leI me go and I
ju>t dUIll~'U the pucl.. on thc ncl.llld
got it in:' Sullivan ~d after thc
g.mlC.

1lJc MU'lang, \\oold I-..:the \ie'-
lim of a fourth goal \\ith ju ..t 2:3Q
ofT the docl.. in lhe third a...\\ ell to
fall bacl.. 4-0. Jacob Scllering man·
ag<.-d10 snag a lom<: pue,," to ~ kfl
of the net follo\\ ing an all-out
'Crum and lllpp.-d it in 01er Gate...'
'ohouldcr for the 'Core.

Th..: MU\lang'. b.:ing the 'Crap-
per, lhey ha\ e been all ) c.lr.
\\en:n't about 10 gi\e up.

"We rosic311y told Ihcm the)
couldn't do thi, to thcm'Chc ..;·
O'Neill said of the 'Corc in Ihe <.wl)
minulc~ of t1lI: third. "We lold thcm
that they \\ere in the final four for a
rl':L<;()fland they h3d to go out and
play."

And play thcy llld. The ~Iu ..t.mg ...
\1enl on a tl'ar-.ome oO"cn,i\e, firing

home a ~ at the 7:30 mark a,
Nick Gucrro \\ound Up and firl-doff
a sl3(Nlot from the top of the ,one
for the !-Con:. Jal..e Vitale. and Troy
Engelland \1cre Crl'UltL-d \\ ith me
a"j,ts.

Just 22 seconds 13tcr. Ihe
~Iustang .. 'o1ruI.:1..again to cut the
k-ad to 4·2. This time. Joe Vita.Je
took a pa.'s from his brother, Jal..e
Vitale. and skated through the
dcfl.'n'C before firing a \\I;"tshot
pa<,t Trojan frolic :-..'calCaJl3h.m',
glo\"C for the goal. .

''To cut the lead 10 t\\O wa, huge
for u~' O'l'eill said. "I was n:a.J
proud of the way thcy came bacl..:·

TIle Trojan" \\110 \\cre rl"\:ling
from !he suddcn on,laughl. man-
agl-d to m3l..e thcmschcs a bit more
comfonablc \\ ith 4:331efl to playas
!A'n:k )la)Ollh tirl-d a shOI that
dcllL"\:Il-d off 10n ~1c1dau for thc
'Core.

North\ ille came back though,
pn.-ssuring the· lkfcr.-.e and foreing
Ihem'oCh\ .... dd:p inio ,the' Troj.m
'Olll:. 1bc tactic p;lll!. off a, Troy
Engclland tool.. a.'Si'l= from Joe
Vilal~ and Aaron RCl11';tein .lIld
'COrl-d the final goal of th~ 'Ca.'o01l
fortheMustang~at 1:12.

'This )<.'ar \\as quite a fl'at,"
O'Nl.'l1i 'oJ.id. 'We llld something
thaI no one thought \\C could do
c\C'epl for C\cry man in that [oc;"cr
room. Wc sct some lofty goals this
)<:a.r and I ha\C to ghc them cn.-dit
lx'Cau'C tlK]' dId \\rol they ~I out
to do. \\ hich \\ J.... mal..e the lin31
four:'

And t1lI:re wa.,n't much morc
O'l'ei1l could a,~ hb I..ids 10do.

"I'm rcal proud of them:' he <;:lid.
"['m rC"..l1proud of e\ CI) thing they
\\en: able to 3c.:omplt'h Ihi .. ) C.lr.
[hi ...i.. a grl'at bunch of I..id..:·

Skaters to compete in finals
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The :-':onh\ ilIe ~tu'lang ... figure
skating leam. \\hich i... in it .. fifth
)ear of compel ition. eamcd a trip
to the slate final~ \\ ilh ,,-'Conl!
place Iilll ...h ill Ihe DI..tnct J com-
petition.

TIle ..tate !inal-. \1hlCh \\ ill I-..:
held Saturday al 8 a III unlJI 6
p.m. 31 Adra) An:n3 In Dc.lTI~Jm.
\\ill ha\c a slC\1 of e'!remcl) ul·
cntcd !>I..alc~ rcpre,cnting lhclr
high 'Chook

Nonh\ ille. \\ hlch i, coachcd hy
Ale'(andra hanncr and ~ fichele
~moncl) I., ha .. 19 ,I..atel' on Ihe
tcam thi.. ) car.

In 'l..3ting xro .... the statc. Ihe
high school teams had more Ihan
400 alhlele, p3nicip31c from 40
high 'Chool, and ha, 'oCCnn:mark·
aole gro~\th in iI's run 10 thi ..
point.

Competing in the slate final ..
this year in Ic\c1 A \\i11 he
Birmingham. Troy, nJoomlield
Hills, Gahriel Richard, Gros<,c lIe,
Soulhpte Anderson. United
Farmington, Northville. Walled
L1ke. MarquclIe. Ontonogon, Ann
Arbor Pioneer, Porn Huron
Northern and Kalamazoo Hackel/.

In Ihe Ic\c1 B compelition.
North\'iIIc \\ ill be joined by
Grosse Poinle. Troy, Dhing Child,
Gabriel Rich3rd. Trenlon, Uniled
Farmington, Birmingham,
Plymouth·Canton, Marquette,
Houghton. Ann Arbor Pioneer,
Kalamaloo Hac,,"el! and Port
Huron Northern.

Competing on Northville's learn
this )'car are: Carrie Banner (Co-
Caplain), Italic Bojovic (Co-
Captain). Krisly Bishop (Co-

.•. I, ..._.""
• l-!., , ...... '.

Captain), Kalie R,cp.'CI..i. Brillan)
Zucrlcin. Greg Zucrlein. ~lichcJlc
0/. Annie Fit'Jl.11rid., Samantha
\\',I'on. Moll) Simpkin,. ~lJrgarct
WiI,on. ~fcgan Burk). Grctchcn
Burley. Andrc.l Sulek. D.llllelle
Be'l... ~hchellc (i,l'r.lfL·110.
~feredllh ZlIlgk. 11.'.'111.f ().J,;'"

and R.lchcl Halbolh.

Sum £1;,;:leslolI is I!le ~P0rlS
II mer for l!Ie NOrl/n il/e Record
awl Ill .. Nflil ,\'(''I>~. If .. (,III he
rmelted III /2-181 3-19.} 7011. ell
fIN (lr III

• ~ • /I ......

: .'\: -:~\
... o4':'~

.,.,..Tankers gain yaluable
experience at finals meet

Girls' hockey makes semis

By sam Eggleston
SFORTS WRITER

r..s an exp.'fience they'll newr
forgel - and bopcfully they'll
apply C\'Cl)' bit oh hat they I~
to gC'lting to experience it all o\er
agJ.in,

The Mustangs scon:d 20 points
to mal..e their pn.-scnce felt in the
state finals - a point 10la.l that
found them finishing 26th in the
state.

··Overo.lJ, rm \ \.'1)' pleased Yoith
Lhc resulls'" North\ iIle coach Rich
Bennetts sJ.id. "I \\ould to ha\ c
lIked 10m\"C gOftcn our rela)'S back
for the 'ieCOnd day, but \\c'lI haw
all four of the boys in each relay
bal'l.. for ne"(1) car."

The 200 medley n:lay of Hunter
Schwam, Weslon Laabs, Will
Blic;.,]e and Brad Farris finishOO 18
on day one, but only the top 16
n:tum for day t\\o. The 400 free
n:lay team of Chris KC3dy. B1ic;.,]e.
Joe Hogan arxI Farris linish.'d 17th.

The best indi\ idual fini sh came
from B1idJc, a frC'\luna.n.lle swam
a 4:48.72 to fini<JJ 10th in the 500
free. \\hile Keady look 13th in
4:50.75.

Though he didn't havc the best.
finish, Chris Cullin had the best
impro\emenl on his time. After
barel)' making the !Jate cut in the
500 frl"'Cduring the "Last Otance··
mect 1\\0 \\eeJ..s ago, Cull..in
entm-d the .<-latefinaJs SC\.-&.-d42nd

By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

North\ille's girls hoel..l:)' leam
made leag~ hi ..lol)' by becoming
only the si'(lh te3m in Slate
Toumarlll'llt hi ..lo!)' 10 mal..e it 10
the final four - a n:marl..ablc
accomp1i<.hmcnt for a 'CCond )CaI
leam.

The ~fustang, had quite Ihe
sho\\ 10pot on fortheirfa.nsa.~ they
100\..00 to m3l..e it to the 'Cmifinal,.
Their ~ agJ.in'l Gf"O"-'CPoinlc
North found them chmhing into
oveni me a., tlK')' \"a!T1I.'Ua \\ 1Il ()\ er
the top-rank.cd team. SoOt

11It: CTQ\\d didn't haye to wait
long in the c'(U'a .'-t..Lnlaas it was
ju~t 1:-t4 inlo o\Cflinl<: before thc
~Iu'tang, gO! thing ...going a... Jenny
Forkcr made a perf<.'\."1pa.,,,-'lI to
Caitlyn Cra\\ford \\110 was charg·
ing 10 lhe fronl of the gool.
Cr.1\\ ford ,hot the puck \\ hllc
being J..nocl..\-d to the ice by thc
Gros, Pointe dcfcn'C. 1bc poel..
defll"\:tL'lI oil" thc goalie and on to
the ~id. of Sam Pope \\ 110 firl-d the
pocl.. mcr the grolie', right ~I·
dcr and inlo the grol. scndlllg
I'orth\ille for Ihe fiN linlC to thc
"FinaJ Four

This aJ '0 ma.rX<.'Uthc fifth linl<:in
,) IU\\ the ~ lu,tang ... ro\ c \\on in
o\enime, a 5-0 rL'l.-onl that date...
bacl.. to IN ~laITh. \\ hen lh..j'
lkfl'at Univcr<;ity Liggctt, in the
fiN round, \\hen C-utl)r1 Cral\ford
....-orL-d thc \\ JIllllllg goal III mple
mertillll:.

"Earllcr ill lhe "--a.-.ort. in an
o\enime ganl<: again~t Port Huron.
flold Ilk: Imm. \\e dOO'1 100'C in
O\cninl<: and man) of the pla)l'n.
1001.. il lO lie a jin,:' Nonh\ille
~:oach BilIlloldcn said. 'When \\c
huddlcU togClher on the hcnch this
tinK', it wa, UlC pl,l)cr.. telling one
another. \\e 11<:\cr II)()';C in o\cr·
tillll:."

TIK' '\llN:I1l':1l LIl'.:rL'd lhe g.l11ll:
.•' Irc' h.: l\~ 1,,\,'[1'':. h.l\ing

Pho<o by JOHN HEIDER

Mustang swimmer Will Blickle, right, receives a handshake
and a medal after finishing 10th overall in the state's 500
meter freestyle race held atthe University of Michigan.

- 001 he blcw the sooJings oot of
the wal<.'T.Cull..in swam a 4:56, cut-
ling aJrnost' fh e Sl'COOds off hi,
time, to fini<JJ 20th in the state of
~1ichiga.n.

In the 200 free. Farris look 14th
in !he !Jate in 1:46.74. marking his
best time of the )e'"..Lr in the eo.enL
Keady, a frl'SJuna.n. look 2200 in
1:48.27. Farris also CQllceted a 14th
place finish in Di\ision I \\ith a
48.74-SC\.-ond mce in the 100 ffl"'C10
marl.. a C'aIl"'Cr·b<.""linlC.

"Brad and Will swam thcir bo.-""I

times of the sca..<;()(J and n:a.Jly rep-
resented U5 Yoell:' Bennetts said. "It
was a good learning experience for
Chris Keady as \\ ell and it showed
aJl of them that it's a dlffcrctlt ball
game \\ 111.'11 th.."')' are at that Ie-. el."

In the 200 indhidual 111l:dley.
BlicJJc took 14th. \\1th a time of
2:0/39. \\hieh was also a season-
best. finish. In the 100 bacl..strol..e.
Schwartz swam to a 24th-place fin-
hh. complcting his run in 57.03
seconds. AI<.O finishing 24th was
junior dll l.'r Brad l..cmpk

dcfcatl-d the ~ fustang, d.'ci'ivcly in
bolh earlier meetings. The
Non.cman wasted only 53 seconds
before taJ..ing a 1-0 k-ad on thcir
\ cry fiN <JJot.

Euct[y "l'\cn minutes latcr, the
NOr'Cman SCOrl'liagJ.in Ial..ing a 2-
o lead. 1bc KOf'oCman dominak-d
the period. tall)ing t\\che ..hots on
goal and mi'Sing on allca.<,t t\\chc
other... One of the J..l'VS 10 the
Gf"O"-' Pointc', fiN peri<Xt sUCCCS,~
was prl'\l.'nling Amy Cau7i1lo and
frl'Shman 'Cnsalion Andrl-a 50101..0
from controlling thc puc;".

But v.ith time running out in the
tir<;t period Anne Kirl..patricl..
pa.<,'\Cdthe poel.. ofT thc bomb to
Andr\'a Solol..o YoOO blasted the
(lOCI..bcl\\<."Cnrm legs of the GfU"<>
Pointe GoaIi~ to put the ~Iu,tang,
\\ ithin one gool a .. the period
eOOOO,2-1.

The second p..,;oo lx-ogan \\ ith
much ofthc same, as GrO'os Pointe

- "onh agJ.in scored less than 1\\0
minutes inlO the pcriod 10 t31..e3-1
lead and lhe o;ccood t\\O goal lead.
But a~the Sl'COnd period \\ore on,
one mJjor change, the ~fusta.ngs
\\ ere b<.'COming more aggressive.
Amy Caullllo imerccpll"d an errant
pa."-' at thc blue lilll: and passed to
Sanl Pope \\ 110 let go a 30 foot
\\ri,t lohot that caught the 1000er
<.hoC1·<,itkcomer of the goal to pul
the ~fu,tang, bacl.. 10 \\ ithin one
goal.

o.."peratcl) lrylllg to gCl the
pucl.. out of thcir end of the ice,
Gross Pointe's clearing attempt
wa .. inll'rl'ljlt by Andrea SoIot.o,
\\ 110 sl..ak'll around the Norseman's
dercn..c and "C'Ofl'\l the tying Iloal
\\ith nin.: minutes left in fl'guJation.

I'orlh\ illc "cnt on to \\in but
dropp.-d the follOl\ ing semifinaJ
game in thcir fin-t-e-.er Final Four
apfX'araIlee in thc ..tate hocl..cy
tou~'Il1.
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GettIng
back on
track after
~ankruptcy

I

1
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1
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More than 1.6 milliOll people
last year discharged their debt by
declaring bankruptcy, according
to the Admini5trati"e Office of the
U.S. Courts. And they did 50 for a
variety of reasons, including
extended unemployment, illness,
injury, divorce, business failure
and poor financial planning.

The choice to declare bankrupt-
cy is a personal one that comes
with serious consequences. And
though a filing can stay on your
credit record for up to 10 years,
there is life after bankruptcy. To
achieve long·term financial health
)'ou'll need to understand \\hy
you got into debt the first time.
Next, consider how ) ou can
rebuild your credit. This is a
process that 'Will require time,
patience and discipline.

Craft a budgel • The first step
in achieving financial health
requires examining )'our income
and expenses. To get a realistic
idea of how muc~ you're spending
each momh, consider tracking
your spending for at least a few
months. Draw up a budget for all
of your basic expenses: rent or
mortgage payments, utility and
household bills, car payment, and
work related expenditures. At the
end of each month, compare your
total income with your expenses.
If )'ou find that your expenses are
more than you"r. income, you'll
need to find a wIy to reduce your
expenses. One way to do this is to
cut back on the incidentals you
spend money on - lunches and
dinners out, trips to the cinema,
By treating )'ourself occasionally,
instead of routinely, )OU could
save a lot of money.

Build an emergenc)' fund - Be
sure to include an emergency fund
as an item in) our budget. Experts
recommend putting a\\"3)' at least
a year's \\ orth of living expenses.
Say you can't save? Each lime you
break a dollar bill, drop the
change into change jJr. If you
deposit S2 in coins into your
change jar e\ -ery day you can save
over $700 a year. You mighl also
consider ha\'1ng your pay raises
deducted from your pa)chcck and
deposited into savings.,

Check )our credit report .
Order copies of your credit repon
from all three reporting bureaus
- Experian, Equifa.'t and Trans
Union - because each comp:my
may have different information on
file about )ou. Re\ iew e3ch report
carefully to make certain lhe
information is accurate and com·
plete. If you find an error, you can
use the dircctions that come \\ith
your report to request that the
credit 3gency imestigate your
claim. If you're not satisfied ....ith
the outcome of the investigation.
you C3n cont3cl the creditor
dIrectly to resohe the problem.
You can also prepare a IOQ-\\onl
statement explaining why ) ou
believe the information is incor·
recto The agency must provide lhe
stalement \\hen )OU rcquest )our
report.

Steer clear of credit repair com·
panies lhat claim they can clean
up your credit record for a fee.
You're lhe only one \\ho can
repair your credit. And the only
\Ioay to do it is to be palient, live
within your means, pa) )our bills
on time and use credit wisely.
Doing so \10 ill demons Irate to
creditors that you can handle )our
personal finances.

Rebuild )our cmUt : Once
you've determined that lhe infor-
mation in your credit report is
accurate, you'I1 'Want to start
\Ioorking at gelling positive infor-
mation on file. Consider applying
for a ~ured credil card. This is
credit backed by money you've
put On deposit at your financial
institution. Use your card at least
once a month, but only if )'OU
know you can pay the balance due
on time. Once you're comfonable
using your ~urcd card, consider
applying for a gas card, but avoid

. opening many credit card
accounts. Too many accounts,
even if you don't use them, tell
creditors that your risk for racking
up debt is high.
. Don'l walt lo·get help - At the
first sign of financial trouble. seck
the help of a non-profit credit
counseling agency, GreenPath
Debt Solutions are offerN in per-
son, over the phone and via the
Inten'lC1.

Phone them (oll·free at (800)
550-1961, or contact them via
their Web site at 'www.green-
path ,com.
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Mary Da~'is manag~s public
~ : affairs for the Michigan C~di'
~ •. Union League, a srauwide trade
;r:: ~ . association rep~senling
;i::= ,_ Michigan c~djl unions.
I.:ll :' COl'llJ'MnlSabout 'his column may

-0; be ~-mailed to mcd@I7KUI,org., ~ ., ,

Advertorial

Bell's LandsG.apeoners guaranteed service
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAl WRITER

You might call them the one-
stop shopping of landscaping.
Bell's Landscape Service Inc. in
Wixom is ready to handle all of
)our outdoor landscaping needs
- commercial and residential,
from conslruclion to mainte-
nance all year long. Family
owned and operated, Mike Bell's
background includes a hefly 32
years in landscaping and 28
years in busincf>s.

From pruning to planting,
Ihe)"re proud of the dh'erse
range of services they offer. Not
only do they maintain residential
sites, they also maintain condo-
minium and apartment comple'l:-
es, officc and relail sites, com-
mercial and induslrial sites.

"If you're looking for some-
one Co take care of all of your
oUldoor home and commercial
landscaping needs, I'm your
guy:' said Bell. '1lJc nice thing
about what \Ioedo is that we can
managc alilhose areas al once."

\Vhal docs that include? From
start to finish lhey'll create, con·
struct. design and install an
award ....inning landscape on
)our site. As a licensed builder,
Bell's Landscape Services can
install a custom deck, relaining
wall or gazebo; completc that
\Ioith brick pa\er walkways and
patios. Enjoy evenings outdoors
and improved security by
installing landscape lighting. Sit
back and relax with popular
\\"3ter features including ponds
and fountains.

Many of Belrs landscape
designs ha\e recehed awards
from their peers in the industry.
~fost are for the design/build
projects Ihat lhey'\e created.
Because their goal is customer
satisfaction. much of their busi-
ness comes through personal
rcferrals and many are repeat
customers that ha\e stayed 'With
them throughout the years.

~1an)' people, especially
\10 od..ing couples often lack lhe
time and energy to keep their
landscape looking allractivc, he
obsen es. Hiring a dependable
land~cape seC\icc can remo\e
one morc task from a bus)
schedule. Bell's Landscape can
keep your property looking
beauliful \\ith a complele sched·
ule of landscape maintenance
programs. That's their expertise.

"Se\cnty percent of the house-
holds are dual-income families.
and they don't have the time to
maintain lheir l:mdscapc," said
Bell. "~1ycu~tomers rcly on mc
to take care of their maintenancc
needs:'

Bell's landscape maintenance
program begins with the basics
like Ia\\ n CUlling and fertilizing,
Along \\ilh la\\n service. Ihcy
install and repair sprinkler S)S-
terns to keep grass healthy and
green. ThC) also pro\ide shrub
and trce care. mulch installatIOn;
prunIng ,IOJ tx'J c,lre to mamt.lin
t>eaullful Il[l'.\er Pc'd, ';c',honal

• PhoCo by HAL GOULD

Mike and Mary Bell of Bell's Landscape'Servlces sit on a bench with their dog "Spike," while Mike Jakubiec, Koa
Mosher, Dave Crain and Scott Bell back them up. Bell's Landscape designs, builds and maintains landscaping for
residential and commercial customers.

sCC\'ices include those big jobs
that are so hard to find time for
like spring and fall clean up.

Bell's commercial property
customers ha\ e also received
many ~utification awards for
their design. In addition to their
routine maintenance, they also
offer professional parking lot
s\\ceping and maintenancc for
commercial buildings or subdi·
visions.

Keeping a clear flow of lraffic
and preventing slip and fall on
snow and ice is critical for com-
mercial sites, During the \\ inter
season they offer profeSSIOnal
sno\\ plo\\ ing and 'altlOg

Forgel ,hopplOg .lnwnJ \\ Ilh
'c\er.11 \cnJor, Bdl', hU'IOC"
phllo,orh) h 'lIllr'~ n:tc'r ,1

• Select a landscaper who
you feel comfortable
working with,

From green, kempt lawns to paver patios and land-
scaping, Bell's Landscape offers attractive solutions.

• If starting new construc-
tion, be prepared with an
idea, concept and
budget. -

• Determine what needs to
be done to complete the
project. such as what
steps or materials are
required,

• Get a true cost so you
won't be surprised with
additional charges or
low quality materials

• Check their credentials.
Are they licensed and
bonded or insured?

complete range of services \Ioith
professional results. While 'Orne
landscape companies come and
go. quality \\ork and profe~~ion-
.lh~m is ne\er compromi<.ed and
11 ha' helped them build a solu'!
rt'putJlIOn They guarantee qual-
It) \\0rl..m"nship.

\llke and Marc)' Bell ha\e
ht't'n L)on To\\nship resident'
I,)r Ihe P3St 15 years and ha\c
r.ll,ed threc children, SCOlt,
SIC\Cn. and Stacey in lhe com-
munity. 11lCy ha\c Ix-cn acthe
p3rticipants in the schools and
the to\\nship since lhcy mmcd
here. Clients will be in contacl
\\ith Marcy 'When they call the
office at Dell's L3ndscape. she
has been running the oflice oper-
ations for many )ears.

"My oldest son SCOlt ha,
taken an acthe roll in manage-
ment and plans 10 be a second·
generation owner one day:"
Marcy Bell said, 'Thc other t\\O
kids are still attendmg school:'

Bell takes pride in his entire
staff and bclic\es in continuing

education. It·s one reason they
call themselves "The Land<.capc
E~pert~:' Each employee com·
plete, an e\tcn~he lraining pro-
gram and i~ ~upcniSt.-d by pro-
fessionals on Ihe job site.
Cum:ntl}, they're \Ioorking \\ ith
emplo)ccs to participatc in lhe
ncw, (CLT) Certified Landscape
Tech program.

"It's part of an effor1to show a
highcr Ie\.:! of profe,sion3Iism:"
he~id.

Bell's Land,cap.: is licensed
and in~urc-d. \\hich is another
guarantee thaI clients \\ ill
recei\~ quallt) \\orl To emure
prompt ~eC\'ice they al~o 0\\ n.
m3intain and repair all of thclr
own equipment. Their ~eC\ice
re£ion cO\ ers a 3D-mile radJU'
that encompas,e<; a \\ ide arca
north to M·59 and ,oulh to '·9·t
\\CSI to 0-19 and ea~t to
Telegraph Road.

Bell's Landscape SeC\ices Jne,
is located at 28401 Baas Road in
'''horn. Call (248) 486-0960 for
a free ~'limale, or check outthcir

• Get references from
former customers

• Remember you get what
you pay for. If the price
seems 100 good to be
true, it usually is,

\\ebsite at \\\\ \\.bdlsland·
scape.com. Hours of business
are Monday through Friday from
7 a 01, to 6 p,m.

~.------------ - --_.-----------_._------_.

Landscape
Services, Inc.
28401 Haas Rd. lVixom, ~n48393
Ph. 248·486·0960 • Fax 248·486·0013

Complete Landscape Design 8 Installation Services
Landscape Design Custom Decks &: Gazebos Retaining Walls

Planting: Shrubs,Trees &: Flowers Brick Paver Patios &: Walkways
Sad &: Hydroseeding Sprinkler System Repair & Installation

Water Features Landscape Lighting-:~-----'I~~~------'r~~~~-------~~dscapedesign I EJiii. Spruce tree I > ~1~:q'100/0OFFany 1
.t)i any signed ,I l .Wi}~any land~cape I ,r~.:' hil1dscapenight )

~n~scapecontract .:Ii'i~construcUonproject ,II lighting system I
~-: over s2.5q~~.0'"'' : 1:' over s2,500~." , , ' :: install~d '.' - I

r,{exPires~¥ID'l"S' II; expires M~,3.i:t' II . expires ~~:~ I--___ L______ L _
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~ Catty-cornered beds can be unsettling
," lay Rose Bennett Gilbert

COPLEY NEWS SERVlCE •

Q: When my husband's great-
aunt came to \'isit, she was ob\ i-
ously not impressed with the
guest room. I'd worked hard to
make it nice. cleaning and buy-
ing new sheets and a comfoner.
It turned out that she didn't like
the cauy-romered bed.
Ihad 10 do that because

there's not much wall space and
it ....'as the only way 10 keep the
headboard from hJ1f.blocking a
window. My husband thinks I'm
silly to be upset. Please tell me
if there's something gauche
about cauy-comering the bed?

A: NOI gauche. bul some-
times, unsettling. Your husband's
great·aunt may ha\'e been sub-
liminally disorientcil by that
cauy-comered (aka "caler-
cornered") bed arrangement.

It's a personality-type thing.
Is she neat, precise, totally
organized in her person and
lifestyle? An) thing off-center
could be \isually and emotional-
ly disturbing.

According to designer/author
Patricia Hart McMillan
("Decoraling for Dummies").
diagonal lines cause rapid eye
movement, suggesting fast
mo\ement in general. so they are
"not just dynamic. but do\\nright
disturbing!"

On the other hand. symmetri-
cal room arrangements. \\here
the furniture is e\enly balanced
and squared·off again~t the
walls, are classic. more formal
and calming.

Without realizing it herself,
Auntie must ha\'e been undone
by the unc'(l\.'Cted angle of her
bed.

Next time she \'isits, tf)' rear-
ranging so the head is squarely
against Ihe wall - allhough, be
aware, o\'erlapping a window
with furniture b more of a no-no
these days than catercomering.

I'm all for the different slant
designer Phyllis Harbinger (914-
271·54-40) lal-es in the bedroom
we show here. Pan of a guest
suite in a Connecticut home, the
bedroom was inspired by
English counlf)' style: C01Y and

f
I
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elicits intuiti\'e capabilities, and
helps )'OU remember dreams;
cast helps you wake up quicU)
\\ith more energy; \\est slo\\s
things do\\ n and reduces stress.

Q: Are taday's consumers
being led by the nose?

A: II's already happening
"'hen )OU buy a new car. and
furnilure could be next.
I\ccording to a New York limes
report by \\liter D;mny Hal.im.
America's auto mal-eh ha\'e
found \\-a)s 10 process thaI "nC\\
car smell" so th:u itlingeh
almoq as long as the pa}ment
plan.

For e,ample. Gcnerall'\fotors
engineered a new fragrance
called "Nuance" espcciall)' for
its new Cadillacs. As Ual.im
describes the scent, it's "son of
~weet, <;()rtof subhminal." And
definilel}' upscale.

Smell doctors - such as

This bedroom is part of a guest suite in a Connecticut home designed by Phyllis
Harbinger. The slanted bed frees up floor space and adds drama to the room.

Making maple syrup is
quite a chore - might
want to buy some instead

Q: I ha\'e a maple tree in front
of my house; at least Ithink it is
a maple. I really want 10 make
some maple syrup. My family
and Iwanl to make some for our
Sunday family waffle breakfasts.

A: Don't heat up the waffle
iron just yet. First. you need to
be certain it is a sugar maple.
There are 100 of trees out there.
and some are maples. And of the
maples, some are sih'er maples
or red maples or Notv.'3Y maples
or sugar maples. The only one
that makes good syrup is sugar
maple. If you don't ha\'e a tree
identification book, you might
want to get one from the library
or buy one. At this lime of the
year. }'ou may not be able to tell
by the barl:, tree shape or buds if
you don't regularly do this. Look
under the tree and see if you can
find a lot of one kind of leaf left
from last fall. This could help. If
you decide that it is a sugar
maple, consider that it takes fony
gallons of sap to make one gallon
of maple syrup. Your one tree
doesn't ha\'e forty gallons to
donate, You might end up making
a pint or so if ii'S 3 big tree. The
other problem is that it takes
a\\ hile to boil off three-fourths of
the moislure in your tree sap. If
}ou have a lot of sap 10 boil, you
can steam the wallpaper right off
the walls with the water vapor.
So if you're still interested, do
some hunting to find the right
equipment to tap the tree. Collect
your sap daily and refrigeratc it
immediately. Sap that isn't refrig-
eraled can end up with an off fla-
\or that remains after cooking,
After cool.ing, it probably \\on't
make you sick, but it won't be
tasty. Also consider that there arc
people locally who make maple
syrup. Then you can make all the
waffles) ou want.

Q: l'...e tried gro\\ ing cauli·
flo\\ er in my home garden and
something isn't right. The plant
makes a decenl head but it's

I
t,
"

warm, with deep-rolored walls
and traditional fabrics in florals
and plaids. What looks like pan-
eling on the walls. by the way, is
actually wallpap.:r (de<;igned by
Nina Campbell for O~borne &
Little).

By angling the bed, the
designer has freed-Up floor
space, added mo ....ement and
drama to the room, and perhaps
e\en achie\ed good fcng shui:
The ancient Chinese art of propi·
tious placement urges )OU 10
po<;ition the bed in the corner of
the bedroom. diagonally oppo-
site the entrance.

As explained by feng shui
e.'p.:rt lillIan Too, author of 16
books on the subject, the idea is
to be able to see the door \\ ith-
out sleeping directly in front of
it. Too says it also matters in
....hich direction your head
points: north strengthens ph) si-
cal health; south deep.:n<;sleep.
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Collins & Ail.man, ....hith
de\'otes a dh ision to aromas -
can enh;mce the natural smell of
leather and \\ood. too. So can
extra.fragrant furniture be far
behind?

So far, the most ad\'3nced
tcchnology I'\C seen in\ohed
pacl-els of potpourri secreted
under the hinges of a cupboard's
door. Opening and closing the
cupboard smashed the potpourri.
releasing a lo\cly fragrance.

Simple and purely natural. But
....hat technological adv:mces
await home decorators in the
future? Who nose!

Rose Bennett Gi/ben is Ihe
co·alll/lOr of "Ilampton St)le"
and associate tditor ofCountr),
Decorating Ideas. Please send
Jour questions to her at Copley
News Stn'ict. P.O. Box 120190.
Safl Diego. CA 91//2-0/90. or
Of/lint' at cop/C)sd@cop·
I/'Inell s.com.

PROPE-RTIE'S

Home
Grown

greenish and llOt\\-hite. It tastes
fine but it looks different. Why is
this happening?

A: Here's the headline: Secrets
of the \ egelable industry
exposed ... shocking facts
re\·ealed.

With that great introduction,
it's not much of a Slory. Sunlight
causes the head to turn green.
Commercial growers tie the
lea\'es o\'er the de\'eloping head
to cause it to stay \\ hite. This is
called blanching. Often, rubber
bands are used to hold the lea\es
in place. You can also iO\'CStigate
other varieties of caulinower
because some are called "self
blanching." They will be white or
close to white wilhouttying
lea\'es, There are also some vari-
etics of caulinO\\er thai are
intended to ha\e green or purple
heads so )'ou may want to inves-
tigate them. Try 10 avoid planting
cauliOo .....er when the crop is try-
ing to mature during the mid·
summer heat. Caulino ....er per-
fonns poorly if it's hot.

Q: Somctimeji, you're not real
nice to the people \\ ho ....rite.
How come?

A: I .....rite the questions. so I'm
only being rude to me. In most
cases, it's desened. The ideas
come from questions that ha\'e
been asked o\'er the phone or in
person at various times and are
changed 10 make the stOl)' more
interesting. Sounds like a multi-
ple personality disorder to us.

Gretchm \\:)Ic. ,",SU,
Extension-livingston county hor-
ticulture agent. can be reacheJ 01
(5/7) 546·3950.

HOlmMllE - Great stalter or doroTlsl2e HlGHl..AND - Oreanarill'( ~ '-525
home Hard to l"rd .n doom:own NortMlIe acres n Hio]1Iard. A bea.tI\J ITa d lrees and
.. ~ & garage Fenced yard' ~ opefl space Prr.a'e, yer open. Plen:y 01
IS! tIoor laI.ray Co'r9are" $S 000 lot dosl... ,,'W:lrre Townstrp restr<:l>OnS ~
cos:s wa:k 10 d<:M-ntown & CIder md!

1II.fORO- rs il<!! 1Wlg~!'(Il'Il ~
~ wooded ~ w. s;iII by &..yeI's
~ 3-7 acres lrom a 10 acre parcel.
$50 000 pet acre. Close 10 ~ Parle.

(2«a-l2l 1244)634-1065

(2")634-1065
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COLD\X!ELL BANKER
SCHwEITZER REAL EsTATE

• ~ RfCIPE FOIl A HAPPY HOIIEI Take tis spaoous
WOW! Is tis a nee h:rne' ~ "ref( 4 BR. 2.5 /lcr.le SlIIrlg CJl2;relly acres 5 ten a3j yW. Heme
SA. 2 $b11'ome sb:ed on 2 C1mty ~ Home IeaUes ti:e ~ roan. ~ Ur:tEn has llle
leams spaoolS Ivrg IlXXIIW:gas FP. bn:'aI d"~ CMler'qls, treakf.lsl bar 5 ~ 19 lam1y rm
rtXr.I, 9 ~'ds fA cabne's, cbnal ~ Onrlg a-ea. W1Ihv.llhd reTr9 5 <bnalI kl deck. New ~
Cc:Nner.I 151 lblr 1aII>ciy. FII bs:rt. ~'led In beitooms, newer tm:loorS. ~ ~ 5
to'l.s nil & 24124 gat' ~ Schools. S23S.00l n:>ret ~ CwIy Fa"b1 Sd'lxIIs. $192..900

~ VACANT LAND
: FENTON SCHOOLS. GermatT,. Road. N 01 M-59 & E. 01 Fenton Ad BeaUllful
: wooded 2 acre counlry Slle no! tar from public beach on an sports r IpSico Lk &
: Ies.s than 1 mile from pavement! Perked & surveyed in 1988 $78.000
: UNDEN SCHOOLS. 9127 PJnevie\.y lk. Dr. N. 01 Silver Lake Rd, W. 01
31 Seymour Rd Beautdul wooded 101in area 01 newer homes Nalural gas & :
: paved slreets $45,900. ArgenlJne Townslllp •
31 •

Con g rat 11 I a t i 0 11 S !
for all 0111sldlldblg Perj'ormdl1(e itl Fehrl/ary

Sales over One Mil/iol1

Rhett Hanen

Sales over $500,000

Ruth
Geoso

Sheryl
Mcintyre

Ellen Gayle
Larkins Henderson

II
Pamlhnaher

Thinking of changing cantr'J or offimi
\Vhy not join IIx Number ant Co/du'tll Bank"
Schu tilZ" ltam in Michigan and lhe Midu't!l
Region, Call Pam Danalxr for an ol/IJlalldil1g

camropporlll11i/). (734) 216-4511.

SOllth LJon Office. 12516 Ten Mile
(248) 437-4500

Making Real Estate Easy

t~ Recycle Your
Unwanted Items

~ InThe Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

S392.9OO FARMINGTON $200,000
Priced to sell! This ultarnate AI the Expensive Stuff has been
wooded paraOlSe w/deer on 1,17 Done! Wltldows, sidillQ. doocs,
acres! Complete privacy front a. AC, hwh, furnace, e!ectncaJ. 3
back.Spacious 2 story greal nn bedrooms,' 5 baths, pnva!e yd.
w/fieldstone & frpl fOf those wzy Vaulted ceilings, skylights, hwf.
winter nights (BGSLY98VAN) (OEN50POW) 888-870-9123
888·870-9131

NORTlMllE $949,900
Transferee Perfect! NortiMIIe IUIs
golf cwse comrruvty, oversized
famaly room and kilchen,
conservatory, waJ1<-out lower
Ieve!. dual staircases, 3.5 car
garage, deck & 1andsc3ping.
(OEN42$PV) 888-870-9123

HOWELL 5349,000
Elegance & Peaceful Woodlands!
Awa'ls you in this beauliful
custom 1+ acre home. 3br, 2.5
bath w/cathedral celllOgS, gas
frpl, hdwd lI00C's, too many
extras. Must see' (OEN87SCHj
888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE $319,900
Exquisl1e End Unrt Condo! W3!k
to dov.ntoWl1 from this 2bdml
condo in a charming, smaD
complex. 11 IS 00 a hiD With
woods & a walkout
(OEN 1OMOU) 888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $375,000
Gorgeous new construction by
Jasm.Jod BuddillQ. Daylight
basement, 1st lIoor all harr.!'Nood.
Generous, use of ceramic
completeo by 810112004.
(BGSlY78WOO) 888-870-9131

8RIGHTON $249,900
HarnWg Cottage on Ore Lake!
Totally remodeled, oak cabinets
in krtellen, spacious great nn,
deck. 30 ft of frontage on an
sports lake. IOEm5HIl) 888·
870-9123

FARMINGTON $159,900
Cozy & Chanrung! 3 br, 2 full
ba11 ranch on a dble lot. Private
master bdnn area, 3 season
room overlooks lage fenced
yard All appll3rlCes stay iocI
washer & dryer. (OENI5FLO)
888·870-9123

HOwelL S202,000
Absolutely lovely 3 SR ranch III
M,Dpointe, Open 1I plan wI
v3lAled ceilltlQS, stone FP in GR.
Gorgeous kit. w/upgraded cab,
1st fllalniry. Landscaped yard &
lrg deck. Full bsrmt wl2 car gar.
(BGSLY25CHE) 888-870-9131

NOVI $268,500
Great High-RISe Condo wlGated
Enby! PrIvate pooI/exercise
facilrty, IS absoUeIy gorgeous!
Take the elevatOf from park.ng to
5th lIoor views of pond a. woods'
\Vow! (OENOO1\VE) 888-870-
9123

SAINT ClAIR SHORES $329,900 SOUTHFIELD $159,900
ConterJllOfar)' AI Brick 3br, 3 Great Starter Home! MetlCUlously
bath! On lk.St Clair Canal. weu maintained brick ranch boasts
mailtained, neutral decor. w/oak 1200 sq ft on a huge lot. UPdates
tnm. Large deck, dnve lhtu include roof, lull bath. carpet. krt
garage. FlI1ished basement, fir. Neutral decor· Hurry!
central AC, built in 1991, (OEN43MM1) 888.870-9123
(0EN61 MAP) 888-870-9123

NORTHVIllE 5525,000
Meridian Homes presents The
Fair:waYs! 4 bdnn.3 fuD bath
ColooiaI w/over 3400 sq. It. If
you are considenng New
ConstnJctlOO, consider thIS. CU·
De-Sac local 100. (OENOSGOL)
888-870-9123

BRIGHTON $875,000
Own )'OU' own Iake_ Come see
this custom log home.
RemocIeIed from '94 to '96. 13
acres wJl0 acre lake.
Unbeievable view from fNeJY
1eacI glass window. Lg. rooms
(OOSLY2OCOW) 888-870-9131

COMMERCE 1WP. $450,000
SrnpIy SpectaculaJ1 Lakeview.
Foyer & GR WlvalAed Clog. Gas
Fp, Gourmet Kitchen W/ryanite.
3 season rm, Mstr Ste WIDay Wri.
French Doors To Deck & Glamour
SA, llWO wrlfl Law $u.le.
(OEN06WAN) 888-870-9123

FERNDALE $199,900
Need Space? Over 2000 sft, & 3
full baths. Hdwd lloors, huge mbr
wljet tub. AC, 2 fireplaces, & lull
basemenl, 2 car garage. New
roof, fl.mace & trMl. (0EN30P1N)
888-870-9123

$664,900
Executive Home In Beautiful
Stonewater. Upgrades Galore.
Gran.'te Cou'ItetS, cetamic Tile,
goumet KitIButIer'S Pantry, WIrlEl
Cooler. 2 WlCs In Master, Srttil'l9
Room Off MBRS. NutraJ Tlo
(OEN31 BiN) 888-870-9123

$157,900
Choice LocalJon in Popular
Condo Commurllty! 2 bf
to\\'Tlhouse w/private COU'fyard.
deck. neutral decoI', freplace.
vaulted ceilings, skylights &
f:n<Shed basement. (OENSOEDG)
888-870-9123

WIXOM $269,500
Move right no this Gorgeous 3br
Colonial! Meticulously kept,
totally neutral throughout. New
roof, carpet. paint. Private
wooded back yard. Must see.
(OEN42ROl) 888-870-9123

HO:l'2S. 0
100 W. Grand River,

Fowlerville
517-223-9193

www.harmonreaJestate.net
OFACEHOURS

M·F 8'30-5:30 sat. 9"00-4:00
Evenings & Sun, By Appt.

tlfiitMOti
Real Estate

NEW 10 TJ:Ri !Wll(£J] This rrt1iilly ~ ~
1Ioor ~ r<ro'l /lcr.le sAs en 10gorgeous w0od-
ed ICI'eS! Feains 3 be<7ocns, 2 UI batls. ca'I-
hi ar. 1$t lblr Ialmy & a COZf ~ n fle
~ rocm 2 car illlad'>ed ~ r.1l an ex:ra II
~ fA sb<lge space l'lerty rro-e sb<lge spare
n fie 2 ~ po:e ~ cne .'~ Icll
a.-ea! ~ SctOOs. $299,900

WALK TO SCHOOlI Great tone VI the
Vilage IocaIed cn a r.::e fenced ildouble lot
t:t 'JOI.X pnvat;y Fea!lIes 1700sq ft.. 3 beO-
rooms. 2 l\J bait$. gas ~ n Iam1y
room. AI ~ I"lCtJded 3 car detached
garage & a n.ee SIle ded< oci badl Wilh east
aoxess 10 1·96. Grard Arve1 5 "iltun walkng
dis:anre to WettleMlle Sctools $157.soo

BEAUTIFUL SEUJNGI For this
wooded 2.3 acres WIth circle drive,
nearly 1900 sq It. home, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths lamily room, dNlg room. tiv·
'"9 room and lilrnrylstudy. Wonderful
ICl!chen With an appliances included
Large deck oft dooMal to View the
Wlldb!e' Fowlerville SChools. $179,900

We have many other homes to choose from.

COMMERCIAL & VACANT LAND

FOWlERVILLE SC'HOOLS... BeaUldul ser.illQ on pa;oed road 5.8 acres 0
$75,900. To be perced and surveyed

FOWLERVI LLE SCHOO LS... BeaUlllul walkout Slle overloolang your own pond
with good pert' 10.01 acres 0 $89,900.

MORRICE SCHOOLS .. , NICewooded 2 acre parcel on p.."'\'ed road Surveyed
and perc 10be compIeled $33,900

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ... 24+1- acres of commerCIal property on Grand
RNer with over 400 It. 01 paved road frontage. Zoned heavy COMITlercaal with
splits available' WIlliamston Schools $499.900

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS ·caIrTAMARRA BURNIE @ 517·521·1919
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A "FREE MARKET ANALYSlSl '!

REDFORD $141,900
Greal Natural Stone Flfeptace In
Living Room! W/new carpet,
updated kitchen wfnew floor
cover, new roof to garage, nice
family home near shops &
schools. A must to Vlew1
(OEN34LEX) 888-870-9123

SOUlH LYON $429,900
LocatJon, location, location.. Own
a ittIe bit of COIXltry W1lh a touch
01 class! 2 1f2 acres • 4 bdrms.
Great lst fir master suite. Open
fIoot plan soaring ceings. 3+eat
garage. Close to xways.
(OOSLY3OHEN) 888-87(}'9131

Thblkillg 0/ ,hmlg;'lg ,areers or o//kes? Why 1101
joill Ihe Nllmber Olle Coldu'ell BalikerS,hu'eilzer
learn ;'1 Mkhigml alld Ihe Midu'esl Regioll, Call/or

ml ol/Islmldillg career opporlllllily.
"·OKTIIVIU..E..NOVI SOurli lYON·MILFORD

OFFICE OFF/Cf.
(US) H7·JOSO (U8HJ7-4S00

Phone In, Move In... Em
~ A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250o meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th

01 one percent for the life of the loan·
o beat any lender's price. GUARANTEED, or pay you SSoo' •

1-888-767-8616

.YOUR YEIIICLE WII.,I.,.... To see how fast )lour vehlcl~ will go. call
MOVE"'FASTER;JN''';'.:EI:E~;;~;:·'..,.: ~-~88~99!».-12~8'.- .. ,'- -"., """or'crnallus'al- ', .."GREEN SHEET'CLASSIF'IEDS. www.llOmetownl/f;.com

GREEN. SHEE'T
Classified ..

'~-" "','

http://www.harmonreaJestate.net
http://www.llOmetownl/f;.com


1lA3000-4980
R E A·L.'E.S~TiA\J,E

Homes ~

100% FUWlClNG WITH WID
Custom Modular or StICk Buill
save $1000 s off Mar ocde!'s

Sha HDlIIes.I800) 930·280-1

READERS:
SINCE ~ny ads are
Ir om oolS1de the local
area, please know 1,hal
)'OIl are buyinQ belore
send .no mooey

GRACIOUS CAPE
[n New Hudson! Almost 1700 SF, lots
of Hardwood !loon, up and do\\n~ 3
year old In·ground pool Sauna. Back
yard adjoins neighborhood 5 acre
park! MUST SEE! Immaculate.
$254,900 MLS 24005899

Call...LAURA EDWARDS ti.';[l.,.~i'
al ... 1(8oo) 810·0-199 \r~Y
or 1(810) 227·5005 ~_l

Of' .loo-v"

O~en Ho~ses e
BRIGHTON· Opel Su., N.
6284 SriQ/llon Rd 31M'. 2
baUl home, I,",shed bsrnl
c a.. new root & 'Ml'ldows. 2
car Qar~, a!mcst 1 acre c.Jjearn Gonnlez. senary Realty
& l'1VeStmenl. (800 )927 ·593-l

HARTWlO ~n Sun 3121,1·
4 1484 LOIlQ Lk Or 196 10
US23 N , M59 E.~, un~'l:e
R on Biame L on Lon., Lko r ~6sq It 3 br Canal lot
5292,900 Bob CartwrlQhl.
Century 21 Blig!IIon TOI'tne
(810)229 2913, ext 114

NOflhvLI'e· OPEN SUN. 1-4
19500 Seen" Harbour SIll
M,'e W Meajo,v~rock. 2200
sq It Colon'll wi 4 beds 25
balhs solanum sun roam
prrvacy le~ced yard VI '19 deck
NeN nas!er bath 11 rra,bie
tie 1 112 tx.:rJs .. 'warn..:
carpet. h3 rd t«)o1 !Iocrs. a'i
a~p LJ.~ces Ho~e 1Iarra'l(
5319900

(;en Sct.ner..e~bu'Qer
888 910·2212

Cold",ell B.;r.er S Qna'ure

NOVI- OPel Su. 1·5pm
45262 Yor~sh"e 0, In
Jam~lo{.~ Green su~ 91
tu~ 4 ~r 25 balh 2tOO
SQ It Coloolo1l G'eallol ~reat
ho,se I/JSI see 43~8 500

V<s,1 M'~V hIlo com 101
'.',17573 2483-186828

Homes •

PRICEO TO SEL1.-FASTl Ca-l you
ber.eve thai r:rly $1.:4.900 wll put ~'OU
rto ths marten<n:e-tree. 3 bodroom,
brlck ran::h? Wth rrany upda'(:S
ncJvjrg. newer 1u1u::e. CIA. roof. Wiler
heater. w'odows, k.tchen. & a geat
Ioca'..or\ th<s home even o!'IYS a r...oge
deck \ead<lg to a 16x32 heated pool'
('099SoJ

NORTlNU.E. ENXlY ms Cf'EN FLOOA
P\.A'< CCNJO Wo'ds d wrO:M~ ~ cU·
de-s.x & pv.te lJocl.ydd Fornal c!orn;l
rocm. ""'9 room w~ <:X:lRA.'l
IQIchen. CI'J"Ml fTlC>kjir)gs. A C & ce.Jng f.:r'lS.
rraster su-e ....&eplace & 00<:00'( SheI. rg
& stcrage n tosEment! Nor:hv-'Ie Schools"
53'9,00) j\.77\V3I')
HOYt SPACIOUS t-.'OVl COlO:II\N. wi
heavy t-eed ya,'d ot'enng newer 90.
f1.rnace & CIA. f1EM.'El< roof, "",,·.er kJ'.dlen
wlr;pn~e lSIa->d. 2.5 car sde entry garage
w,':np'e drive. large dock. flfllShed
basement. 1st floor Iaunci'y. den. 'ormlI
dining w'hardwood floor some new
capel. e'c. €'Ic' Heme W31r.m"y'$314,00)
(l.83l:rYl)

TAYlOR BARGAN HUNTERS don I
mISSths oppo1trlty' Wth a lItte 11C. this
3 bedrocrn. tenant oco..p'€d ranch IS a
g-eat nves:men~ V/hen cor-pared to
other homes I'l the 3."e3. thIS home IS
pnced 10 seil qLo'"Ck! H ,I"y' $89 900
(l4OOea)

BURTON HOLlOW BRICK RANCH!
Be~er h.ry 10 5ee th:s beau!J'lJ heme wI
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. new lctchen
cabonets & cOlrters, k.'tchen foar. I'l€'o'..er
W'IlClows. nev.er roof .. 125 Y' shngles.
akJnn.m trm. ~ water p-ooIed
basement. etc. etc Great sub ....'S'o'o'"<ll
club & elementary school' HoI"1E!
\'i?mrt-I S239 900 ,mfffloo)

LIVONIA. LOCATlON. LOCATION.
LOCATlOr." Ths d3r' ng wtoll mantared 3
be&o<:m. 2 ba:h heme W ~<r.l'y room and
updat-"d "'1chen IS watng for you co O'o'el"

1 acre of woods. raW>e & stre= - a'
s.1ua'edco a Q..>"l road! Attached garage
plus a 2·story b,:n' $212.900 (lt 00re)
WESTlAND. TH Pf'!CE IS RIGHT for
th<s 2 ~ory horroi? w l.Nor>a sct'oois! 4
bedrooms. hbrar/"5:h bedrocr1. r'of!N Iu'l
bath on 2nd floor. upda'ed M ba:t1 on
rro:n foar. upda'ed ktchen. newer
wrdcr ....s &. c.YjX"l 1lYoog.'>O<..1' Newly
fnsh:!d baserr»rt IS a grot !a'T1I'y rocm'
New landscape w!spnr,1ers Home
\'I2tr<rtf S 152. 900 ll27F1o)
CANTON. WORLD ClASS LUXURY!
P-em'um e>'9'1Q( elevat()fl 0' er1o:><s 101
fI or WOOds' Irrp-es.sr,'l'! Ioog en'J"j dn ...e
g-rets ~DU" guests' 4 tx>drooms 3 5
bath$, fteO';x:e " faon:.'y 'OOfTl • 2 w:J:(
f -epxe tx ...vcen breaI<f<lSl rocm &. ~
o.'lJ'SIZM 1<l'ct-en ,s!;rd gr;Yl~e counters
+ tons r--oreLWades' 5499 900 ,1.66T.1',

, ..

TIusday, MaIch 18. 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST~T1VE LMNG ~

O~en HOJses G Bri9~!0~ e
REOUCfOl!J BRIGHTON 3 IM'.
3 bath Rancll. 1400 sq It
$2IB 900 Open Sunday ,.
4pm. 949 AJpUle C1
(810)227·3988

5265 GREENfiELD • 4 IM',
3 balll ~ Up(lales
lhroughout large yard,
prmte ~ & parts.
$229,000. (8101225-0038

7740 GOLDENROD CT.
Faltllly lleIQhbortlood Open
lloor plan. 4 br. 2.5 bath.
huge lAdlen. incredille mas-
ter SUite. plus professionaly
loIllSIled .Ha.... II(. III 1oY<'tI'
~. luB bath, kUhen. IMno
& tons 01 stOta\)e At>Pl oott
$315,000 (517)4I>HI46.

1954 SHERLYlCN DR.
By lHner 2100 sq It. on 97
acre wooded IoC. ~
wooded raw-oe, ~ car oa~'
fufy uPdated. 31M',3 bath, new
furllilCt, At. spllnJder system,
2 fireplaces, al appll3tlCeS IIlCl.
5239.990 (m) 323-4780

auPUX 1100sqJt. recent!)'
updaI!d, oreal IocalJon.SeW-
en. $189,900. 81()-844'2207

fAJIlWAY TRAIlS SU8 -3 b1'.
1.5 bath, 1800 sqJl CobUI,
natural bOa fi'eplace. Ires'ltt
palllled 1llI!rlot, CA, deck MI'
JoOOng wetlands $199.500

810-523-1083

Leas. 10 OWl 4 bt.
1.76Osq It.. 2 car ou-age.
$1.25Oimo. Down ~
req $175.000 {517}404-8803

UNIQUE 4 be. ~
on IIUrIy 1 wooded acr •.
Chain of II sports lakes.
~,900 CROSSAOADS
REAl. ESTATE.1810)227-34S5

Real
Estate,
Inc.
(248) ~.

.. ,~sa7.7500, . ,

b:~r:~~i.,i.jI.!-:'r"~'~--':~'FENTON CONDO EnJOYbv1ng atlhls SOUTH LYON CONDO 2 spacious bedrooms
newer, attract,ve development 5 rrunu1es and 1 112 baths All appliances less than 2 years old

.NE~~Y R~MQDI.'LEI?,~ .Bedroom from tI1e qua rlto,o,n or Fenton. Two 8Rs, .lI1Cludflg washec.<lryer 't'IIlI reman WJ'home. UnlIke
FraiiCI'rt ~ ~£8f gamge~~': '.1'll2llalltS, fLA! baSem~t'&, ~'car garage. '"'most~, you can enjoy youdllJGE bad\yard b-.'
~~ - r-!rd 'Excetent ~ ""ExMenPto~ ~traf! 1~··llct:.Hllttrta'tllll9;&fu!I basement STOP PAY~
wo.-$144,900 (R-lle) '. . deco' $159,700 (A 1181 _ :'_ .....-;....·J!i~~RENT!.~11t-'700 (R·117j "~ .. '.- • .:.-

-'(clod)' Arndt
l'II.......lrt,Cml..·

1'r....,o.1. rt , T, or ...11

-,(an.mnc Prokop
1'rt.......l1l:, (Kll..
(,,,1..' ,(H'O ~

Pi"l .........bll ...1t1' ~)

THINKING OF USTlNG OR
BUYINGl CaD me, I can rerer
yQ(l 10 J qual~.ed aQefll thai
tesl matches YOUI needs
....het.'ler you are mOVlrg
JCross tQlI11 oc across t~.e
n3Mn No obl,ga:,on Call
SoMJe DavId, Relocat>on
O.rector loa llee (866)8.13'
02''Xl The Md1l9an Grou p or
emall reloca:eltm.chlgan
~rocpwm

SAlOl TWP.
Complelefy ijp(lated ranch
home on 2 acres Low wes
h'tl)'tlung new Open sat &
Sun.l~ S2t27 MdeRd
248486-4616 248·721·2506

Brroo ~

2.100SQ fT.. FAllTASnC. 3
IM'.2 1f2 batn IlIepIace, large
WOOOed lot. l)Ol)tJlaJ' lOC3l()ll
S229 900 FltitIAX ExfcutJm,
Saza. (517)540-1700 109

tAU CHEMU HG • CtIle 2 IM'.
wi lake prMleges & seasonal
dock. St44.500 SeIer may
hel~ 'Mill dolll n payment
(517) 404·5482

2900sII n. 2 )'L old country 2
story, fns/led bsml ./waII(-
0Ul 4 IM'. 3.5 Nlhs, open
plan, r.r~, 011 1.5 acres.
8\1"on schools $199 900 tal
810-266-5170 foc lfllormatJOll

2.1511S0.fT, RAIICH, tuG
.-aiOVl bsmt.. Wtlbfully
remodeled, wooded *. dose
10 upresswa)'S & $dlooIs.
$339,000 Addb:lnaI 2 acre
parcel Md. 810-632-7314
810-599-5276

-'Iichclc Safford
l)",.l"""l11f" 1''''''\ \ \ {

'nrl'1"l\ tYlilLiI f1' 1... Ih.llt~II'1
1'''11 ...t..1' \\ I

r .' , .. 11, ..
I l'- I

Dchbic 1(orncr
rn....111' T, op ~)

A Read then
~ Recycle.

1300 so n. HOME New 4 8R., 2.5 BATH ColonIal.

kitchen & batll ~~i:'54~3008~~~~~':=
Bri~~.lon •

248·437·5000
105 N LAFAYETTE, SOUTH LYON, Ml 48178

CHARMIN"G CAPE COD
nus home has 3 bc'droom. 2 full baths .....ood Iloors
thru out ~Iam k\ d. 2 ("at garJfe easy ac:cess to (ree
wa) .... dose to ~rring and watl..ing d,st.lnCe to
dCMnlo ... n BnfhtOll

AMENITIES GAlOREI
10pen Friday 5-7pm. 901
FaJtWayTr $198900 Pr~
Propert>es, (810)220-1455

BRIGHTONTWP. 2900 sq It •
IIOIShed walkou1 bsrnl 11 'lots
of stOCJge 4·5 1M'wl1st lloor
maslet SUlle, 3~ baths, oreat
room. dllllllQ room. den. deck,
3lh car oar~' profesSlONI·
1)1 IandseJped NUt cu,"*"
sac. rollilO 92 acre backs 10.
woods. $397,500 No aQellls
810-22S-166$ 248-249-4436

BY OWNER. Adoo~Ie. 31M', 1
ba'.h,1 cargarage,CJA,ne",fy
remodeled btthen. Y{3lm col·
ors lJ1rOUQh~ No Rear-ars
$142.000 (810)229-4266

OOCl YOUR boat on beauldul
Woodlal'1d lake III 8nohton
New 3 bl 2 balh, tn·level ....'Ih
2 ur QaraQe (I block off lake)
$ 170 000 (734) 426·9778

seeislol .. ~.
~
~$62,m.00~_ upper lnI. docno'aI to
NIcony. overlooks Wllef.
Ile\IIU carpeII'g. 31c.
124018W
567,500.00 • Wooded Ioc.
1/2 JCl"e Il'I/1.
5215,100.00 3 sa bleIl. 2 5
bl:lS. Ul ~ Uke I.!Inoe
S<.t>. Assoc.luh ~ 10k n:css.
1st fir Wdy. tR, FR, Dee\.
bsr.t.. 2a~ 124022231
4 Bll 5219.000.00 Low 10'00n-
siv;l Uxts. CI:J COO>'elience'
1/2 JCl"c. FR .. /~ riep/Jct,
haret.oood f'n. ded. bsItt.. 2
car g.y t 24 000546
L~tIon, l~tlon!
$3~900.00 3 BR Colot'OaL
Gr«l( 5th. dose to t\t:ry-
lh.ng! Formal OR. spaooos fR
..Ifi~ & Y.llited ceiIirt-
0ecIt. hcC '-'1>. Bsrrt. 2 car
gar3ge. LHooo 177
Non!lsIlort Y!Ia&e sm 500 00
Filulous 4 BR. bit. ., 1m,
wu.. 3026 ~ i. bmJ DR.
1st rr nstr sc. boclJS rm. trd
pallO. _ d Crool.ed lk. 3 eM

~124m9s()
om II BeacIlI1. anp.on lwp.
$614,900 GO 8.-ck 1 5 SOl},
SoIarun. ~ GR. ibr3f}.
~'S ~ ~CCl.Tt.ertopS.
lstlr mstrsuite.124011S20
Gor&eon 5515,000.00 Golf
COlJ"S( co-m.r.ly' 4 BR, C'\~ 2800
54 ft ItQy b"m31~ M-
r'''g .....~~1SlftrlJlS:rlS!.rd
U. des-g"lO"f\:rect~ 3 car~
l2l011310

~ • .-:-."'lOln oS iilOI",..c
........ cc::lr:rtreJba~COt'"'l

(8101227.1111

Ontu~
--::::::"i"' 21.
Meek

(248) 343-8983
(248) 887-7575

Open Houses • Open Houses . •

Homes· • Homes e Ilomes • Homes .•

" ",' ..
- .. ,..-- ... -- ..... ~-_ ...- -1;'"-0-:;

• 0-. ~ .. ".. .... ,

~ "''''' .. ,. ...... '''' ...... ..,. _ .... "lIl ..

PlwTear

Open Houses •

(jongraf:ufDtio~ to the 9VOrthvi(f£ ((}jfte
#1 Cold"Well.Baoker
O:ffice (StateWiide)
and ... #1Office Company Wide

John Goodman
....1 In "\t 1('~l\l''k l~h..\

Ie ...... .It" .. \ \ l"d
(..1 ..., k. IIII \tll\' ...

11:<.,... .. 'll ".' I I"' I I c·lllf
I " ........I

Nancy Downcy
l'II.......bll'Clld:
G~i<:dlh ....rn-......l..1l:' Tf1'!II)

~
.... " .
• ,t

OPEl'> SUl'>.~I,\RCII 21 • l.4:oopm
\21~ PIll< lllutr ... TImb<r Rid~ SubolT \I·59}

11,,,", \,.. 1<> s..tu..h S-lH.U.o ~ B<.l:""'K. IS h>rh--. f...
,-r.-d ,,:.II. "'" "'c~ ''1-1, .. ~'IJ""",," b:>..l' op \0) ".",,10.'<1,1<> ..
\\ f\'<~>U "''<I fcM0l' ' or>.! ek< .!~ frtn Top neW> (\<1)'
11>'''1'.100 III.1!l) Mn<1"'''' .'lIl<t1L,.... \ILSt!40~.I$91

~~f!~:~.~~t~I~;~~r~~

At Last!
/lffirdahle ]IOIlS;llg!

From s159,900
• 2nTunc Ilot1)(~tr~
"I>O""no~rnng IJOfllC'O"o."xr...!
'~:"r1kfll IOJlln\"t'Im<f1I'

--11}TU SI)'les--
lb.nch.2 1otOl). (urU.~ holJ~
·2 kJrOO'T1\, I 5h,ll. •
• ~un,,, rer !""JJUll: 'SiJn.al ...

Location! Location'!
!OCHnU''''O,\M,\'!>o<''lllil<lloL'523'8milr.1O I I .11
I %. l>"<eth mo><. th< >tr<rt ffOGl Bu",h', Svrcmurl..<l, Pinci.ncY Phum..,. and new U S. p"..,
Offi<C'.PiT'klnn R«re"r..onArt.l 'II-im()'\"(f 11 (0) I(fC"I oih1..es.a.od trZIl, momm~ .... n

r;:., linda Barnwell JohnMacleod
~ 810·844·2316 or 810·844·2327.,.r~lbarnwell@michigangroup.com

H~s • Homes •

Tricha Kneiding
Managing Broker

Mark zawaideh
Circle of Honor

J.D. Alameddine
Top Honors

mailto:lbarnwell@michigangroup.com
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CLASSIFIEDS,,: .
AVOID REAL ESTATE

CO .... ISSIONS
1-8n-GD-FlAT·RATE
J EdwaIds·8roktr

WAYIlE. Mal sell. Cocnl'y
Qe Sdling. room 10 OI'OW
beat.UullIoweI'MQetallIe !lM'
den. $11>4.950 CROSSI'lOADS
IlfAl ESTATE.810-221·3455

IIMSTOR NUDS TO SELL
4 yr. old tlome, SM 1,cm'$1
3 lit, 2.5 balll, 1596 sq.fl 011
Ii1IOSt , acre. 951 0IcI PUnt
Rd. tAt new! Very q,en IIoor
pIaIL Must Set! $199.000.

Dan, S' 1·214 -8282 Broker

Toplace an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

_~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9~60 ~
- ~ 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ~

Visit our Web site at www.homefownl"e.com

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022 HERITAGE

.,GMAC,,~~
llfEIlIOIISE 1WlCIl11. 1-4f11
HURD. VAllEY SCIlOOl$
fIlE .. Iff (lU'I4Bll. 35 ~
rRShed d t¥ nllll-t!w' QUaI"'
Ier$. WS.ooJ 1I.SI24084981
F!n\tU....S1l5»J. ~ IU Ml
13 iRJ.-<illt:ll M.W!n1
MIlfORD IlUFf$ GOO •••
S264~ l~H'2 SA. U ~
bucle!lll.Sl2J12u 12
IIJDL.ll~ 0Cil 39R. I~.SA.
~l,~P'lit llSI2Jl1~

Ill1IRl_S11lJn 3Bli.l U SA.
basel!ll!lC, 2+ QI ~
1lSt2311Uj4SOLO
11X1lL.S'!8.m~lUSA.ro5!il
I4l"O. !JkI P"';~ IlSm.:15l35
lltEI IIOOSl • 151 ImGa III
1I.\fdF.1ldC'/J!.rlillllliJVlet
15IcaS1&l.9:xl
IlfQIlO vall LW_ sa r.lI ~
It2 VI 1Il '1Ir.ln ~."I!Ibll1 SM' rod
wt~ 5 t!Xy t.~ llsr.~x.c 11
IllJQIllIlAWT LUlL $295 OOJ
12 iIClts and 3 M.".t:~ 1,."i.!S
ll~
1llORO_ Sln.9:xl we Sl.!XX)
ilia' CllIUSSOl t. tioII 3BR. 1 ~JI
sa.. .lsm1'W
WIl'll[IIL $«.!&!. Jail. lBA
W« va t1 Sln"'l 01( 5 :Ions
oeI1 oIllJs,'IllIllSnl<llrAl

COME JOIH US!!
fOR THE

MIlfORD BUSINESS EXPO
MIlfORD HIGH SCHOOL
MARCH 6TH. 9 00 - 4.00

AfFOROAalf. Jusl reducedto
$129.900. 1600 sq.ll, 3 br~ 2
bath, 2li acres.. 734-118-0513

BIllGKTON • ~ sports Ialt
Wtfroot ~ $209.900
151 Iloor master k. 2nd brJ
loll up. Mace. (810)923-0447.
RuI EsUle One.PO UCY STATEIliNT

AI ~ putIis/Ied
in HomeTown Newspapers
is subject to I!le condOlrlS
staled in !he ~ raIt
card. COf)ies 01 1IIlicII are
MiabIe lrom tile aM!tIs.
ing ~rtmenL
HomeTown N~l)tl$.
323 E. GraM RIYef. HoweI,
W. 48843 1511lS48-
2000. HomeTown
N~ reserves !he
nghl not to autPl an
adverbse(s Ofllef.
Home Town Newspapers
sales reps 11M no author·
~ SO bIllIl \his newspaper
and odt pubicabOCl of an
~sNI~
lule mar acceptanee 01 !he
adYertlSe(S Ofdef. WIlen
more than one IIlSeI1lOlI 01
1!le$3l1le~is
ordered, no uedll WIll be
grl'efl unIe$s notICe of
!)'\lOOfaplucal ()( other
errors 1$ QIYell in lJme for
correctlOll tldore tile see-
onl IflSel1JOn. Not respon-
SIble lor 0ffil$$I0Il$.
Publisher's Nobte ~ real
estale ~ ... this
newspaper is subjeCt to !he
FedenI Fair /iostlg Id. 01
1968 wtlich makeS It l1iegai
10 ad'.-ertJst 'my prefer·
ence. IImlUtJon. Of dl$-
ulllllNllOn.·'1bs newspa.
per will not 1/IoWVIg1y
accepl my ilMftlSing lor
real estate wtllCh IS in \'10-
laton 01 the law Our read-
ers are hereby informed
thaI al ~ adYef.
t&sed in thIS newsp;lper are
MdabIe II an equal hous·
ing ewortUl1lly baSis (fR
Doc. 724983 filed 3-3 t·
72;84Sam)
CIassIloed ad s IN)' be
placed acconfong 10 lhe
deadllnes Advertl5erS are
rt$pOCl$lble lor rudlll\l
\heir ails !he fIrS! lme II
appears and r~ng any
errors ITnmedl3tely
Home Town NtwSpapel$
\\'lIf not i$$ue Cted~ lor
errors III ads after forst
Incorrect Il1SerlIOO.

CUSTOM 21 sa sq It cape
Cod LIany uporades. wge
deck. acruge. 24x36 ball\.
PosSlbIt irHaw SUIte. Horses
aJowed. $450.000 ~ 0Mler
By aWl (248) 486-S3t4

CUSTOM mo SQ. FT. cape
cod. many apgrJdts. large
llect. acreage. 24x36 It barn,
horSe IS alkr.ved. possabIe Ill-
Ilw sulle. $450.000 By
owner. (248) 486-fl314

YacaollMld •
$39,900.00 • GregoIy
1.89 aaes.
$45,SOO.00 lake access
& 00c:Idng.1luiIdWlg sale.
$9Uoo.oo CMuI Front
• GaIagtlCf Lk.
$135,500.00 ~ ol2
131c.es! • 1acre buad site!

FOR SALE 3510 ~ CGu1Iy
300D Homes 3520 lJWlgstln Coooty
3030 Open Houses 3S3O Macomb CotIlly
3040 In:lMu 3540 03k1a:ld Cot.nly
~ ~ 3550 SIiawassee CMly
3060 ~ 3560 Washlen3W Q.ulIy
3070 Byron 3510 ~ CotrJIy
3080 anon 3580 lakefrontI
3090 Qarksbl walerfront Homes
~h~::=' _~99,~~

DeartJom Ife9lIS 3600 Out cI Slate
3120 Detroit JfOme&II'rOpert
3130 Oex1ef/Qlelsea 3610 CoIIltry Hcmes
3140 FamWlgIonI 3630 ~ Farms

FarmIlQ10n HiJIs 3640 Real Estate
3150 Feriron 5ervices
3160 FcM1eMIe 3700 New Hoole Buiders
3170 GarllenOty 37 iO Apartments For
3180 Grosse Pointe S3Ie
3190 Har!WII 3120 Condos
3200 HartIar.d 3130 DuPexes &
3210 ~ Towmouse.s
3220 Holly 3740 Mal'llfac!lred Homes
3230 tbweI Hcmes .......... Homes
3240 IixIen 3150 Mobile Hcmes 4070 ..........,
3250 I.1'tonia 3760 Homes lkIder 4080 MOOle Hoole SIte
3260 MiItcrd CoostruclJon 4090 Soulhem Rentals
3270 New HOOson 3nO Lakefront Property 4100 rrne Share Rentals
3280 Noc1trIille 371lO ~ Resort 4110 vaeabon Resort

Renla!s
3290 NovI Property 4120 tMng Quarters To
3300 oak Grovt 3790 tbthem Property
3310 Orion TownshipI 3800 AesofWclca1loo Share

lake OrXn'Oxford Property 4140 Rooms
3320 Out 4200 HaIsiBulclings

Perry 3810 01 State 4210 Residence To
3330 PirIcMey Property ~
3340 ~ 3820 LotsI'. 4220 OffICe~-3350 Redford AcreageNacant ..,..........
3360 Rochester/AlbIn 3830 rllTle Share 4230 COmmerciaV

Hils 3840 lease/Opboo To Industrial
3310 an...10ak! Oak lb~ 4240 Land•-, - """ 4300 Garages/Mu1i

~ Hlro1g1oo 3850 ~ Storage
3380 saJemISaJem 3860 Money To 4400 Wanted To Rent

Townslip l.oanIBooilw 44 t 0 wanted To Rent·
3390 SouthfieIdI LallYup 38 70 Real Estate Wanted F\esoIt Property
3400 Soult1 Lyon 3880 cemetery Lots 4500 Ftmture Rental
3410 ~ COMMERCWI 4560 Rental fq:r'Cf

lkladilaIGregar UIDUSTJlIAL 4570 Prwerty
3420 waletford-\k"ion SALE OR ~ Management

l..akeIWtIte Lake 3900 Business 4580 L.ease!Optxln To
3430 WellbeMIe oppartIntJes Buy
3440 West BloamfieIdI 3910 Business &- 4590 House SrtlJng

Orchard l.ake Professional 5ervice
3450 WesUatk1Wa)'ne Buildings 4600 Convalescent
34SO WlJtmoce lake 3920 CommerdaVRetai NlI'Sing Hcmes
3470 WiIiamston SaIeAease 4610 Foster care
3480 WixOmM'aJIed 3930 Income Property 4620 Home HealthCare

LakeICommerce S3Ie 463 Homes For The
3490 YpsilanMlelIevile 3940 lndustnaV Aged
3500 Genesee Coooty W3rel'nlse 464 MIse. For Rent

~

~~~' r'f":~""",,,,,.::~,::: ...._.~., <~- .. ;:-:: .---, r~.StlItemeftt:.. . .t"rr ....l·'J;lA .. ,,_,/.1. ""..~";iii

~
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--.. _ _rl ... Io_IIlcrt<lt llIcroen..-rmarl
~ _"""'"_" .... lar__ .... __ ... r.--lar_
NlIIsIlon __ .AlraI_ ~II" _1I1Llit1d ....._ F.-It>usII\l.ldrll9G!""'<!l-"
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5aIeAease
3950 Office BusIless

Space 5aIetease
3960 CommerciaU

InOOstJy Yac:anl
Property

3970 Investment
Property

3980 LMd
Rw.ESlATE.

FOR RElIT
4000 ApartmenIsI

~
4010 Apartment$f

Ftmshed
4020 Condos!

TowMauses
4030 Duplexes
4G40Aats
4050 Homes
4060 lakefrontJ

watertrrot

IIdclea I.Ikc $119,900.00
~~redone

~dcd.~~~
Shed.123090945.
Oa tile Ither! S2 U,900.00
Boat clod: & ~ 10 !he
cNin oIl!hs! Ool& \(:(,
rmqui seurrg. fbi:ia rm.
w/hOt M! 2 ac g;nge.
Deck. 123ll8383O
Rifttfroal $227,900.00
Leads lO chail oIla1;e$! Ore
Lake access. 3 M ranch,
b'ge ~ beckoom. Many
uPdates. 2 ac gar.
123105165

IlART1AHD WEFROHT
$269,900.00 AI spol1s I3le.
<>vet 2000 Sq h.. rtee
beJch. 3 BIt rR, lR, ()R,
isInf~ 12~011364

5 BR WICK S3SS,5OO.00
SI¥er lk <>vet 3000 sq. It.
of M1R space! 2 Uchens.
-aeO ~ isbnd
~ frishcd" ~ 3
t3I he.lted garage.
123099819

120' of lakdronl!
$469.000.00 120' 00 ....
spoI1S bkt • »Jwel Over
2500 sqft. IsInl ktchcn,
&-epI3ce. Uo.Jy IlWer sute.
2 t3I r;nge..1231W70

5 • ACRIS $495.000.00
Bnd: 4 BIt spit st.arcase.
formal & informal aft3$.
Gooonet kIlchen, frished
walkout. 4 + ac garage.
$locked pond.123111944

$169,000.00 f<1M.HMUE
Clean. wdI kepi 3 BR.
ranch. P3r1laIIy flflished
basement w/bidleo, 1/2
bath. beautJful VICW.
m3llre lteeS.l24009062

2,350SQ.FT. $%69,900 4 lit.
2.5 batlIs. buill 1996, 1st floor
lal.lldry. vautled great room
w!liceplac:e. central air. sewn-
ly alarm. 1st floor rRa$ter
SUlle. bsmt. SO deck to yard
wIsprWjers. Neulral colors.
shows -mI! Jus! an lIlCtedlb\e
buyl REIMAX ExecutrvtS.
(517)S40-1700. ext. 109

AWARD WlNNIHG
HISTORiCAl HOME

lake Aa:tss on ThOmpsen
lake Walk II) {)oeontown 3
br. 2 balll $235.000

Open Ibsse
Sundly March 21. 2-4pm

222 Hesse. (517~

CAPE COD 3br. 2 bath.
1400sq It. new aPQliances.
$186..soo caa lor appC (517)
548-2362 Of 511-4(» ·0,197

CDON WE - 3 br. ranch,
1,700+ sq It, deeded lake
property .!clock. st~ne
llrepbct, heated 0Ma0e.
$234.900 15171223-1926

GREAT PRICE low faxes. 3
bed. 2 baths. be.1ut4ut fire-
place in bnlIty room. partrally
flNS/led bsml frst l100r laun-
llry. fh.. altached 25 oaraQe.
hUQe frllshed pale barn aI on
4 6 acres $255.900

(511) 285-6414

AffOR DAILE FIAJICH
3 br. firepbct. many updates.
big 101 On 9 Mlle. betI.-een
Rushton to Dlxboro. Home-
TOWIlRea/lors. (248}48&0006

DOWNTOWN SOllTH LYON
UPDATEDBllICIC RANCH

Vhllt 10 schools to downtown
Of ~ Spring 011)'OUr deCk
.!hot tub LIany updates -
2 tal gmge. $164.900

Karen BrO'lm,
248·348·3000 ex!. 212

ReiMax 100

twnlAND $170.000.00
4 BR. 2 baths. w/a«ess
00 at sports H.n:Iy lake.
lafl:e dedc. fenced n !fee
badyard. Assoc: Be3ch.
l24015299

Rush Lake Access
$185,000.00 3 BR ranch.
we! rnaruned, 0YefSiled
2 car garage. Treed yard.
Shed. l24016749 IIAll CH 3 br. many updates.

lIlO'o1! 11 coodtJon. r~ tll
$199900 248-444-0398CONDO $199,.cOO.00

Lake Edgewood 2 BR.
walkout too..tt le\'Cl.
LW3ded cabonets. VolUt-
ed ce61g, soorOOOl. 2 car
garage.l2.c017182

Reduced $205.900.00
HoweI Better Than new! 3
BR. 2.5 baths. 2 story.
Hard ....ood tloofs. fife·
pbce, 2 lief deck w/v.ew
ol .,,"OOded sceoeJy 2 car
garage. L24009924

Hartland $229.900.00
Best 00 the block! Great
sOO , .. BR. over 1800 sq
It. Soamg ceiings. sky.
Iigtlts. fin I3hed da)frgllt
Basement.. 2 car g,yage.
l24023120

NEW CONSTRUcnON· 3 br I
~ rancI1. luI bsmt III town
Gre.1 starler home' S2500
Clrost allowance 51«.900

989-205-8892

@~
(248) 684·8894

3 BEDROOM. 2 !lath.
1,400sqfl ranc/l. 5 wooded
acres Hardwood llaors 2 car
garage Bsmt.. 2l1' Built 1999
5280.000 (734)647-4185
days (734)332-4726. eves

COUNTRYJiOUSES (2)
Need work. SI29K 1 5
acres 1960 N Terrrtorl3l Rd

Pager (630) 367-0442

North{ill~ eHARTlAND SCHOOLS
1.7OOsq ft ranch. 3 br. 2 !lath.
IoIs 01 storage. partJalll1lS/led
walkoul. 1 9 acres, Ie] kitchensm.OO) (511) ~S-7158

HOWELL SQlOOLS
.. br, 2100 sqft Coklnlal on
2 acres. 3 lul bathS. large
kJtthen. pole bam 5268.(0)
OPel Hosse 511. 3121, 12·3.
2575 N Lal$Cll\. caa 101"appt
anytrne 517 ·54().1700 Jayne
Rlsacller. ReloW: ExewtM!S
IlIIDedialt O«IIpaacy·New 8Y OWNER • 3 br ranch

3 br 2 ~~.. fi AN"'. 1 3 1 blk. from NortlNiIle's MIa
• ....."'. or' .... -. Race Viilla"" $199.000 CaDacres. da)1lQhl bsmt 2 5 tal v'

gar~. 1st I\:)()( laundry. CA 313-323-7671, 248-347·3Q.48 Acreage! PInckney
S232 (0) (517) 881-7149 10 arranoe appollllment 5295,000.00 Sjlf3WIIng

£stale ike 4 BR. 4 + acres.
LDVUY HEW RANCH. large sharp kitchen w/SrtlJng
kJtthen. flfeplace. huQt base-
ment wJ!gres$ wmdow area. Masler BR w/fre·
S249.9OO CROSSROADS place, Hardwood Floor's.
REAl. ESTATE.(810)221-3455 4 BlOROOM BrItt Corolla! mud room. 2 laundry

'NEW' l004 Mlnufacturfd l~~ 1 r~! 4 outbuildings'
: home III qUiet Bnght!n '-r~m.1I1tI1<'"$foM-~it'Ttl'e- l2 003894

, ~~ ~a\~~d l~ac~ ~rec-r~OOlJ1· HOWElllIeIutifIII Rand!
Ikltchen I ·w/.ct4·· skylight. deck, sma~~ &'Jl 5298.900.00 Immaculate.

Includes stove. fnge. dl$h- wwwforSalebyowner 'com o.u 2000 sq fl, p3ltI3lIy
washer. WiSher/dryer Garage 120043496 (248) 348.9178 fllllShed basement \'01-
optoo availillie Ready to ume cedings. flfeplace.
0ttlJP)' 1130 days Caa Cfest BEAUTlFUlIlMMACtJUTE rCllTml 00ing.. 3 BR. 2 car
Houslllg.511-548«101 Roma Mile SIIb Appro.... g;Jrage.l231239B8

2900 sq It,lli SlOl)' home. Ig
1st lIoor rnaster. master bath.
duel ctlsets. 3 bt. lIP wi loft, .: ~..t=':"
Ig kJlchen. S375.ooo (248) (1101227-1111348-2479 Dud: OcctJpancy'

BY OWNER 3.172sq It ranch
on 4 16 acres. 49931 W
SMn Mlle. 4 br. 2 fu Iv.! half
bath, greal room to den each
.,,'1llS flfeplate to hardwood
lIoonng. slat~ floored fl
room to screen POrch. 3 car
altached~age. 'fta to ~
IIC. S725.lXXl Shown by
appl onty. (248} 349-7167

~mwllO<n&~M
_~ccm

1.101227.1111

Howell Condo
$249,900.00 3 BR. 3 fIAI
baths. Eoo lOt ranch. fll'
IShed lower level. rQl1Tl3l &
nOlTTl3l 00ing. frtplace.
cathedral telling.. 2 car
garage. (l2309590S)

Norlh;d'~ Q)Northvil:~ 0 Norlhl'.I·~ 0

.~ John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
www.john.goodman.com

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

.1

~ ... ....,llOplactdata>\llng " ... _~ .... lO5;l<1lSC:. b rtadrO_llCISllolwl.1t<ne r
IPQCal'SW'ldJ!iPQl1lr'ig""'~~ ~rown~.,lndlllSSl..eCtt'dltberr3'1.,~~fntl"QJ"rtd_

NEW 3 Bll. IIA.N CH
1600 sq ft. 2 bath. master
SUole. walle: III dosels, 9 It
IlaylioI1l bsmt c .. 1 acre lot
2 car al1aChed garage. open
floor Plan S219.900 (8101
923-9205. (810) 923-0025

SPAOOUS LUXUllY OOW:o<'1AL
Loaded wido amaUtics, bo.ua 31ir<p1aca,
9ft. «iJiass, bevtlo ......... C1ISC_ eaI>i .....
;" ....dr. 17 Ii. uW,,! in r;rca • .-. ud
priYalc patio witb. (oal1)".ard .. all'S.
$549.900

(qoolII~~_ ... n~"h_InIl'lWt ..US-ld<'rlar... _"~
IQr;I1g ~ """9O-l h......" •• enc:ango and _ ., al'lnllaM ~ and"~"Il P'OlT"" ..
""'dl......."'_,,_!OJs:nlI~ ..""'."*',.........._ .......E......It>usII\lCloo<>'..............·~......-.;~""'.·.........,d"""""")"""" 8ETTER THAN NEW

4 br Colonoal. 25 bath,
33SO sq It, lxnlt III 2002
24 HR RECORO£D lNro
1·888·81HIST. ext 5091
..,.,.. greatlal<eshstlOQS tom

Searching for
a Job?

fo1ndone online at
www.llomc-
town lifc, com

NEWER COLONIAL, 2 aues.
.. br. 2 5 baths. extensrve
IJPIlradesl Hardwood.·cerarrllC
llocrs. foreplace. mamtenanee
free deck. great room. dllllllO
room. l!mily room and bsml
GraMe COIJf\ll!f1ops tIlrOllOh-
0Il'l Super IocabOn and III area
of nl!'NeI homes In pertea
cond. decOrated be.1u!lluUy'sm.500 REIMAX Executtves

McCnne to McCnne.
(517}S4IH700. ext 109

PDHO fRONTAGE. Newer 3 br
ranch. 2 bath. fireplace. bSlnl •
large master SU1Ie $224.900
REJ\\AX heeut ...es. Sara.
SI7-540-1700. ex!. t 09

SCENIC 5 \'I~ aues
1.900+ sqn.3lJf. 2 bath 2
lileplaces. bSmt. 2nd gara~
$278 (0) REIMAX becutrves.
Sara 517 ·540·';00 ext t 09

fenlon • fer.ton e Hartland e
4 Bll •• 2.5 BATH. liu1lt 2002.
waJkout basemenl 5284.900
can Dell Barren 734-645-0615
REO. 1m) 662-8600. ext 363

LEASEW,1lpnON TO BUY. No
banlc qua~f eatoons 3 600sq ft
luxury home On golf course.
w'pfP ....ate lake prrvi\egeS Ask
101 Ptoa. (248)756-1660

QUAlITY 4 8ell'DOID CoIDOial
On 5 acres \II1foreplace.hard·
'II'OOd I100rs to lornW dlfllllQ
room. Immedl3le OcctJpancy
$285.(0)
HenlJge GMAC Real Estate

621 Grand
Ask fOl" Bob 8OH67-3S50

or Sandy 517·202 8521

',hlford e "Mord •

BElTI:R TIIAN NEW NO\IJ CONDO
Nnn Iivcd ;", popalu Iti>utoG -.Jd
"-;do d<n ...... a>d io<nd.Dlc ........
~ d<dc oR" .-e. filliWd d\';'
oal b-..C1l' and 3 bcdroocu. ~.900

I'OPlIUR BRfGHlOS SUB
A1_ 1 acn, IwcIwood f1-., cimdu
driYnnr. 2.S cor lU'st". ..... corp<t
du~.. 2 finpJxa, fiAisIacd low-..
Ind &DcI1i .... Boo< ............. te. $324,900FENTON· CONDO $135.000

3 Bedrooms, 2 full baths. open l100r plan. combo
h\ing. dining room. ~ersuilc "ith prh .. r" bath.
laundly room. 2 car g=ge aDd 3 'C-3>OO bakoo)
"1th golf coorse \iC'\l.

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My SUCCC5Sis Built on Puning My Customers First

Service + Dedication = RC5uhs

NEEDS TENDER LOVING CARE
Loolin~ (or a Ilo:'" CMncr ro 3dJ some pcTSOlI.1\
rooc~ ~ Bedroom$" 2 112 Nth<- 1700 <q (r, 2 ("al"

garage l"«d. some Up<!atlOg. great ~Ighbor-
hood <. greal <chool.

HERITNiE
'rGMAC

Awr-

(248) 343-6404
""" ".pi dcl't'altor·lcar.biz l<!J.!lord S

So~thtyon G Southlyon G South l\'on ~
$137.500. IH CITY. 2 Of 3 br
3 ~ room. carpet deck.
Rt'MAX ExecutNes McCnne &
McCnne.517-~()'I700.l( t09

(21 2 8R. HOMES. ~led
$19:> lXXl rOl" OOlh 1 rented
S900'mo (51714(»'5482

l,600S0 FT. UPDATED ranch.
3 br, ntvr b!dlen. 151 llaor
lalll1dry. bsml Gre.t IOCalon
5189 900 AEIMAX Extcutrm.
517·540-1700. ext 109

3 BR.. 2 FULL bath. Ranch
1742 sqII . bsml. SO deeIr; wi
pool. 10+ acres. too rroch to
hst' $219 900 (511)223-0992

%889 CENTRAL· 3 br. I bath.
complEtely redon~. new
kJtchen wtall new appll3rlteS.
Pergo flOors. like VI~IV

seDer to help •• 'llvyer s
tIosIIl\l costs S145 000
2%67 NORTH - 3 br. 1 bath
completely redone. new
kJlchen to .ppCl3llteS. ~pdoted
bath. new carpet. 13k! ..-.ew
Seaer 10 help "Ibuyer s
cJoslIlg costs S1:).19OO
FHA, lUG lawl; Seller pm

, .. r Ion paylllell.
llq) 320-9811

'-llq.esl Un.tale.
(m) S59·l436

(248) 343-8983
(248) 887-7575

-cC1\WAGH lUll
~~ By QA

A&M CUSTOM ~r

BUILT HOMES

• Starting in the
$380's

• 36 Wooded
Homesltes

• Custom Homes
in Green Oak
Township

• Brokers Welcome-MILFORD-
Impeccable Colonial in desirable
Heritage Hills Sub. Gracious family
home on level, acre lot. 4 bedrooms, 3.5
baths, formal dining room, Library,
marble foyer,spacious master suite with
custom cherry walk·in c:losct. Spacious
family room paver j)3tio, finished lower
level. This home flows beautifully for
entertainin~1 $529.900
C4l/...JERRY FRANKLIN (248) 417-2333

or. ..LINDA HILLER NOVAK (US) 408-7811

IIHANNETTtWILSON•
& WHITEHOUSE~_'I
aoSOUl_wA,~~I<l1_ ~

• Grand Openingl!

West Of Dlxboro.
South of 10 Mile
OpeD Sat.-Sun,
1·5 or by appt.

ABSOLUTELY IMMACULATE
Best describes this home in Highland. 1200 sq.
n. 3BR. 2 cv garage, on a nice size lot. Oreal
neighborhood, great schools. Call me for more
details on this pctfect home. $169,900

12411685.1588Mil'" Villa,. lIew
c:.anctlDe-.Wlor4 ~., 3
bed • .2.5 ball\. fir$t n IlISlr
~ ceiIng, bio waIt-il doS·
et aIlIl ~ tub. Unry. Irto
IIlaCe. CIA. & 1llOI.. lMr 2100
sq In Harry and ~ your
new IlQmeI 5269.900 (\1-791)

Offered by

John Goodman1iIII'
248.486.2643 : . - •

WWW.john-goodman.com
~_..: .....;;._---r- 21.
Meek

(248) 343-8983
(248) 887-7575

http://www.john.goodman.com
http://WWW.john-goodman.com


~~- _- - , ".. ~ .. ~~~" ~.

fUTOIf,1.IWe1 LW 0.,10
1,234sqJl. 45lt 0( litdrn
firep/Xf, ~ beaWtul
IaUfrOlll coaNy setllIlg
sm,!XXI. (511) 404-7706

HlGHUJlO • ~ 3 be. on
all sports It. ful bsml
$19'1,000. (248) 887·1300

MilfORD 8)' owner, 011 Uk!
SllenIoOd. 200 It lronl3Qe.
$519,000. 517·548-2!>Ql

ACT 1l0WI
Local comparrj can buy or

~ )'OW house fAST
Arrt area. 7ttI1 prlce range

eat (134) 769-8176
24/7 recxiSed rnessaoe

Wit TAXlIlG YOUR HOME?
1 can help. eat Sllerne fair &
fast. (511)40H891

BUYERS ADVOCATE
~ Home 81r1trs Assoc

Ela.rle Baldrodoe
81G-227·5608

BRIGHTON 2 be. 1 balh. Many
updates inci. N('W Iumace &
A1t coMb:Mlef Ceramc Ide in
~ & Stor~ room, New
carpel & more r1d. carport.
S8&!XXI (248)82 1-8263

FEIITON 1996 budt. 1400
sq It OIl goII course. for
more Into W'ff1I for~leby·
owner com 10 120048541.
S121.000. (S86) 9-I2-G441

HOWELL
I S50 sq ft~ 2 be~ 2 bath.

Olr~. SI~,!XXI 81G-923·
5563 HNO com Im97

HOWElL By owner Ute new,
1 )'l. old. 1570sq tt.. 3 OC. 2.S
~Ihs. Oltal/f. sm.9OO
(Sll) SS2.2S9) 517·~·14O&

HOWElL Greal 2 bed, 2 bath
ond, -.J 2 car altadl Olraoe,
~It bsml. 8lliIl 11 2002
Harl!'6«ld floors in Ialchen &
Ioyer. loft rnedg, room. Onty
S119.9OO OUTSTANDING'
Call Sandy Weaver. Keller
WIllIamS. 248·567·3818

HOWELL· 2 br. 15 !lal!l,
I,OOOsqll. oar~ & bsmt
Call for detaas. 517·29-1·29-15

LUXURY4 br. 4 bath. detached
condo. 151 noor master SUIte.
flllShed bsmt 2 car oaraoe.
large deck. neutral deto r,
IIMl3culate NoY! SChools
S329,!XXI 1248) 38G-1524

NORTIMLLE 3 BED~ 1 5 bath
condo, tree heat remodeled
$ 13SQ1mo, poss>ble lea se
oploo. 81 G-231-1116

Ma~utaelurel! Homes •

so 'OWI save up 10 S30 000
on a ~ bank reQO 500 +
avalla~le OtSCllunt Homes
860-251·1670

SoulllLvon e

BLOW OUT SALEl
$10,000 under martd valJe.
lull watratUs Hurry, lIley
won I last I tal 8OG-~78

Cozy Nnr Htlat. 3 bed~ 2
bath. 1232 sq It. $31.!XXI
Incllldt$ Wd. O'l'eI1ooks
pOnd 8OG-304·5133 r2

DIVORCE SALE
Please tal! over my
~ odt $379 per mo.
BeallWul AmisII l1aMc:ralltd.
IlMIINed m. dishes irduded.
tal Weroy at (866)381'2041

or (SOl) 369-9578

fEIITO N • Grnl N e. S. b
),lUST S£Ll! 13OOSq.lt. 98
Redman ~ & wasil-
er/drrtr 3 be~ 2 bath M~
see. $mal Pet OK.
(8tO) 114-1200

FntMMartlald aru 4 bed •
3 bath. w/Plrent 5 retreat,
S81.!XXI Iimled.ate occupan-
r;y 8OG-304-5133 x8

FOWl£RVllLE 3 br~ 2 bath
Double wide New Imnno
Beautllulllome. owner finane·
ono Mil 511·m~,.

~ New 2003 5q1i1e
Mr 1000 sq 112 eo, 2 SA.

aJdebe aw' tIC.
roast'erfQyec separa!e Ialtl-
~ rocrn rJA. skMts 3-
more fleQ.oced., $34,9))

~ New 2003 5q1i1e
Mr 1400 sq It. 3 eo. 2 SA.

aJdeWaw'rd
washe!:<tyel' ~ sit}-
igCs & more. ~ SO

$54 800 ();y 2 LeIl!

Skfre • (),oer \200 sq. t.
38R. 2SA. aJ cillDe awi-
ances, CA. washeli\iyer.
walk 1'1 closet comer kt.

Must set' $49,900

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
at

HIGHLAND HilLS
ESTAT' Ii

(S'Sf.;?

.. ctGirCR I

bet Llen~", ~H"!JgeIl'I ~caa .10<>' ole or Sue
(248) 474-0320 or

(248) 474-0333G)

IN WIXOM
Homes Under

$10,OOO!
Handyman Specials

14x70 3BR. 1BA - $7900
14x66 3BR. 2M· S9900
14x76 3BR. 2BA· S9900
16l"56 3BR. 28A • S9900

QUALITY HOMES
al COlllIlIeIce Meadows

on WI:QlI Rd. 4 miles N c11-96
{248} 684·6796

Southl'joo G

Judy Krun.:h

TERRIFIC INVESTME.'IT OPPORTIJNITY
Two ncv.1) updlt/'IJ unit .. rrom flOOr unil Ius 3 bed·
rooms. 2 Ml OOlhs anoJ u~ unil hJs I bedroom. I
00Ih "', th r(w:>l~ cntnnee. IklIh um IS :>fC CUlTCnlly

rcnlro. All 3f'l'llo1tlCe>:u"c IIldodcd W;1IllOg JI-UOCC

10 charming oc,...lltO\lon South L)Oll.

~2I.
Meek

(248) 343-8983
(248) 887-7575

CHARMING COLONIAL
Home in Sooth L)"OO on 1.5 3Cre COCIl(t' klt '"ith
lots of fruil lrees and t\~r«ll~. 'This home has
4BR. 2 full BA. 1800 sq fl Jacuni rub in ~cr
bath. ct1l1C1' i~Jand in lltCbm. Close 10 ftCC'....:l)'S
and shopping. $29.5.000

~21.
M~k

(248) 343-8983
(248) 887-7575

Cor~os G

'-7_l\-..----: ..~': .~ "t·
l '.,j\.f;. '•.:..::.

• < 't 1Jf"<l L'
, ... j,
Jd7-'

' ..
FOR SALE B't OWNER

~ M,lfotd Ccoh - Vii~ c,( M~fonl. J bed-
I'\.'IOftl\, 2 In N&Ils. IlUdlc:d cware.r~ jatwzi aDd
1boro"Cf. WaII:.·iA closds LJ.... bod. ~ po f(l(ald
om, "i!h abml s)"lml. v.ohN ca1"'lS and l'ro'O d.)ti,w..
All ~ irldDdcd.ll_ VaI1cy SdlOOls It c~ 10
~. MMly more utta\. Scllcf ~ a ~ tecla.
r.... ~IIC.~w.r-c;o.~oI

(248) 684-2956
Ag, ror lint>.

IN WIXOM
Homes Under

$1D.OOO!
Handyman SpedaIs

14x70 38R. 2M - $7900
14xS22BR. tBA - $8900

QUALITY HOMES
ItStratfn Yiua

011Wixoall'd. 35 Illes _It 1-96
(248) 685-9068

••••
IJIWHITEWE

14x76 38R. 28A • S2900
16x72 38R, 2M. $9900
16x76 38R. 28A • $6~

QUALITY HOMES
at Cedartlttot Estates
01111-59lllt Bcge 1m M
(248) 887·1980

~rk
~iates
• Moblk Home SaJa·

1fUI:ED IEUJ'IImJItEJ
New Homes

$19,900!
929 sq. n.

• 3 ~00llIS • 2 BaItts
• G£ Apptiances

• Sl)iigIlts to L!ore

In NOYi
NOVI MEADOWS •

llllllpoerRt Inleoellcll'oIlWIRd
;nIlllllltS. c1ra-1 'Mr

(248) 344·1988
In South Lyoo'Maford
KENSINGTON PLACE
Ql\ &ol.lIlW1r ~96,Cd 153 Jam

h'I~!Ier.lpa.'\

(248) 437·2039
InWocom

COMMERCE MEADOWS
ool"_Ild,41l1i1es I c1~96

(248) 684·6796
InWocom

STRATFORD VillA
DO",QIIl R4.3.S",0s IIlH96

(248) 685·9068
In White l.al<e

CEDARBROOK ESTATES
Ql\ IH9 _Ill' Bogie Ukr Ild

(248) 887·1980

SPACIOUS 3 BR.• 2 bath,
stone fll"eplace, NoY! schOOls
Land cootraet avadable
$25000 (248) 38G-2765

lo!ob:Je Hor::~s e
S99,111011TK BASE LOT RElIT
FOR 2 YEARS OIl aI models
and new or used I1cmes
ITlOI"ed no Country Estates of
NortlmDe 1996 Fnend slup
28x76. 4 br S33 000 1999
Heller Parlt 14170. 2 br,
SI1.814 2002 Palnot 14m
16J!lO. 2 br. Was $36,474,
How S2Q.954 (2481431·2046

BAHIC REPO On lale model
ranch style manut~etured
home III B,rkhart Ridge
Communrty All offers
cOf1Sldered Cresl Housano
(5171 54S-OOOl

SriIklol S, 000 Oov.n Owner
fltlaJ1ClllO 3 bedrooms, several
to choose trom 81 G-577-7228

BRIGHTON, SnVAH GLEN
6574 Barne CIrcle 16x70
Fleetwood. 2 br, 2 bath. deck.
awnlng arpo rt, tu Uy
furnIShed. ~17.SOO ConUcl
S & G sales. (SID) 227'165,1

" • CEDAR IIMR PARK
Very clean & s~ 14x70
!lome. AI appliances SlIY &
ready lor unmed.ale occu·
pancy '165 Crest HouslnO
(511) 54S-OOOl

.... - - __ . ,,---_ ..

SYLYAII GUll PARI In
~ l6xSO -.13 be., 2
baIIl. at ~ cJa. elect
1II/aW1Wo9. 1164. Crest
HoIMlO, (511) 548-«lGI

IIIJlfOlIO • IndusttiaI SUIteS
lor ~ or sale. 1<1 sizes.
orut rates! 1248)408-5168

BRlGHTOM OOWIITOWN
Grand RNef at UaiI Sl V!f'f
tlICe Lo 1 room office '11/ buill
i'Iclosets. Don 1248)861·1633

-
ABSOLlITElr IU.lJTlFUl
Iakeflonl ~ 011Wh!lmore U.
He.lt klci 800sqJl. 1 be~ no
pets. S100 13H4H U1

BRIGHTON COl'1 & dean. I br.
balccny. new appliatus, near
x·ways, no pelS. SS651mo.
81 G-229-2606

BRIGHTON· 1 mo free rent'
1 & 2 be. aocs. He- carpMo,
new painl, dose to Mty.
1Iwlo, !leal, -.aler'. trash Incl.
No pelS. S625-$7lO.

(810) 923-2128

BRIGHTON· 2 be. $525. Easy
x·Yf7I acuss. with heal.
Lowest relt' Now renllllg

81G-221·2139

BRIGHTON - 2 one be. aou
Upsbirs. $4951mo 0lIler apt..
extra room for storage,
SSSQlmo. 8WI 1I1Clude Irt6-
bes. No pets. (810) 229-9259

BRIGHTON • LO I be. wash·
erJdryer. secur«y, 1000sq It.
no pelsIsrIlcl(t. Just reduced
S599Imo (810) 227-6354

BRIGHTON WURONT
3 br ($875), 2 be (STOOl. & t
bt 1$625), U. car port, dock,
1 yt lease (810) 22G-2855

BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS
\ br. \lflPtr apt. downlown
Wa$herlOryer ho<lblp, no
pels. Immedlale occupancy
S695w'mo. + eIedIic & water

(810) 227·2201

BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS 1& 2
br S625 & S695 rJA. blinds.
newer appliances, dIShwasher.
ll\ICtowavt lowu secunty
deposrt 10 quabf,ed appb·
canlS Short term lease avail-
able No Pels (810)229-5161

FarJtlll'lOlon~

Earn a
$5000 Rebate!·

(Asic us how)

Diamond Forest
Aparlments

Cal toIlree
877-262-7949"J.D •• ~rutco-

....-.-....._ ..-..-...--... ", ...~ ....----
ltKrsday. Match 18. 2004-GREefSHEET EASTICREATIYE lMNG .c

NoIthWIe
SAVE $500

FOR NEW 1I0VE-IHS
(1lsse~)

13II" I.tWIS2M
StCIriIy DIfISIt

Deluxe 1 Bedroom
Apt wlbeautiful view.
balcony, carport and
more. Rents from
$695.

Walk 10 Downtown
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On RandoIp/I & 8 Uile

248-349·n43
....... JlOrtlMIIeoteen-

allts-corn
Weaccept. VlSaI1AC

NoY!

Perfect Location
Perfect Prices

• 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms
• FtA Basemems
• AI Pm Welcome
• CoI'ered PaRing
• AI new Ilness center
• ShorUerm & Furr1l$hed

Available
• Brand new Club/lOU$e

1 Month FREEl·
Plus Reduced Rellls

t bedroom from S682
2 Bedroom Irom sm
Town/lome5 trom $910

Norl Ridge
Apartments

and Townbomes
TOLL fREE

(877) 329-2286
"_.IlO'oYIiQetom

'for a lim4ed line on
select UIIItS

tailor detaJ/$

~

NORTIMLLE H...~1and Lal;ts.
3 ~ 2.5 bath. garage. fll1lShed
bsmt. new CUpboards. carpet·
lI'lg. waler healer. WII"ldows.
doorwaJls, blinds. tresh palOt
f..~Iace. all appll3l1CeS stay
Nur tlementary school. has
dubhouse, pool, lems courts.
elc. SI9-1,500 caJI Karen
Woodruff at l:el1lury 21 Tov.n
& Country, (248) 349-5600

NORTHVILlE • NOVE IN
READYI Hoghtand Lakes 3 be ,
1.5 baths, 1400sq fl Totally

, remodeled tli)Ytapet. y'ltl- 'Home Sweet Home. 3 bell. Z....,
J

de counter tops. bathrooms. bath. 1848 sq II, lamLI'f··
crown moIdlllO. 6 panel drs , room w,1lreplaee SS9 900

, newaI palflI. blinds & more 8OG-30-l-S133 x2
Gas fll'~lace. parbalt-J fllllShed
bsml AsSOClatJO/1 lt1CIu<les
lakes. pOOl, lennis, etc
Sl89.soo (2481924,2112.

NOVl ·2 br, 1.5 bath, newly
remodeled, Includes new lIit &
lurnaee. 1 ar Olrage,
SI32.OXl 12461411-3384

SOUTH LYON. 3 br. IV. bath.
garaoe. appliances. ca.
Jaeulll tu~, washer/dryer
S145 0Xl (248)515-7802

Qeet .. WHsltt
.... tJ, ..... _

~St!lIlIenIr!islcllloneskirste'

fIiiijj]
~
1IIlKAIJI5IWIS • $8,.

1sall'.eir.oi\ Ul1Q. 1lIls bealb-
IIlllome leahIe$ 2BR, 1SA, wood
bunlrlg SloI'e.IQS.'>er. ~. $1M
lrdoe.e~ U, Ii1e shed ~
~pc:wtlt1llls1iO'"le~be
j'OIIib' laI S&,!llIl

1iI\··, ,..- - - -")

I

IIIIiIlAIID GIImIS • $14,950
Po."nwlI9ll6 HI10 Tlrs tv.Je
has 2BR. 2BA. ~ (\.ospcsa!.
dtso~.asher, .. s.',er ~,,, SlO'ot
hlQe, wt.er sot:~ner CA. encJw.d
lIO"to~ar'll ,..uch:-en Th s Ilo."l!
can~~foro.'·f $11,9511...,..,. -- - '"r.q-_:'
~ ....~~::_-~,~
ClIIIIOtt IIUIOIS •$2-"
lill8 Cta.'!;ol 2exS4 i"/S rw.~ills
Wt 112 M. ~ace. ce~n; 7s.
IItWII ~ ~s1CS3l!Ils'n,".er
:l/'O n;\e:' ~,,, s:-:.! tr«e IflleI
sc"rl!'. oml U. i">j ~"(k :'<St~Te
Ci'I be pJT> f\i' ~', $lUll.

• Open 7 OafS
•lit. IIodtIs bC!loeH flOl"
• Repos I'Ji!lt:~e
'100, 01Pn-Ownft H.meo

1·800·391·3011
or (248)867.2063
'hnl to lI.ut \"our HOlM'
I N''Il O~ ("', \I,INI,~

l"~lll, 1(-d,l~'-or Il.:ui! ...~

IWHINS MOBILE HOllE
PARK Like new 3 br. 2 bath
!lome. th.. qtnCk occupancy &
pnced 10 StO 1166 Crest
1io<IslnO. (511) 548-000 I

HOWELL lI'kt new, 2002. 4 br ,
dream blcI1en, dnng room.
!arnltt room wIf~eplace.1MrlO
room. 2 bath, oarilen lull AD
appll3l1CeS At; skyiighls. etd-
U19 t4n & shed $50 000
(248 }476-2956 DIanne

HOWUL • 19n Marlette 2
br, 1 balh. an ap phanus
$2 000test 15171545-0403

II081LE to MANUfACTURED
HOME FllCANCING to

INSURAllCE
In parlt & llfNalt pcQget1y EZ
applocatln. good rates & lerms,
brUISed uedd WOI\abIi! Crest
HousIIlg (511) 548-0001

MOBILE HOME REPAIR
PARTS

Over the counler sales loe 'Do
11 YOUISell' skJrtlOO doors
'MIldews. bal1llullS. p1ull'lblnO
fIXtures. hea!l1l9, coobno &
more All repall seMCe avad·
able. Inslllance & OLSHA
wort YJeIcome Clest Mob!Je
Homes SeMce, 517 -548<001

MOBILE HOMES FOR SAlE
Great seleclJOO 01 HEW &
USeD homes FREE is! 01
miable bank repos Call
Cresl HOlJSIIlg 511·548-0001

NOVl 2 br, 1 bath, ~ cle3n
Move i1 cond AD ~ppllo1cnes
r1d. Almost lree Mus! see'
M.1ke offer 1148~4

MIlYt II NO'll Hew 3 bell. 2
balh, 1600 sq fl, Act Fast'
$71 ,900 800-304-5133 x8

NORTlMLlE CROSSINGS
Lilt new home. sharp WIlh
alol of ex1raS, S5 0Xl rebale.
can 1110'11! III loday Hdlstree1
Homes lon. 734-449-8555

Nor1lnille. 3 bed. 2 bath,
t400 sq fl, mlk'll\ tIosets &
glamour master bath S36 900
nortlMllecrOSSll'lO com

P,dale Pelfed. 3 bed, 2
bath, 1100 sq fl. btctlen
island & breakfasl bar
$58 900 800-304-5133 x2

REXT TO OWl! 1D Homes 10
cJloose from S8OO-S11XXl'mo
lIIdudes Lor Rent, 3 br. 2
bath Ouabfied App1anls
(810)714'1200 Ask lor
Shelley "wt1 lyronewoods nel

SALEII TWP. 1999 Duleh
1850 sq fl. Many adds to
upgrades 3 br 2 bath. ded
Askmg S68 000 neoOllo1~Ie
cam Don (248)345-4039

NOVI 2 bl, 1 5 bath
Remodeled Very IllCe home
MIISt see (248)669-(663

Sjlacioes 3 be'. 2 bath.
2000 sq 11 ",'parenl s SOtml LYON. MUST SElL!
relreal SS3 900 Im~rJl~ 2 br. SJIlOIe ..."Ide. al appliances
Dcct:pancy 800-304 ·5133 XS S4 IXXl besl (134) 320-3762

• BUILD YOUR OWll HOllE·
~ Homes builds
the sheI, )IOU Iinistl Il. SM
$I,~s! (13416~7

BRJGHTOII SCHOOLS Green
Oat. 4 1f2 acre. Ql)eII yet pn·
vale, fronlaoe 011Hllron RNer
$182.500 (134 )449-8632

COMMERCE 1.54 acres vacanI
land wees. oreal opporturily
lor walll CIA in CaN Hils S\Ill
wi hOmes il S30G-$800 ranoe-
l+Jton YaJe.i schOOls. Plans
avaJabIe. u~ approved by
Twp. & AssocilIlion. $1\5,000
tal laura. (248) 521·9802

OAIISVlLlE HOMESITE
RoIino. waltout. rnatille trees
& IlOCmal per1tS. 3 03 acres
$46,500. Owner IIIWlCIIlO
~. (!i17) 62H744

fOWLERVILLE 2 counlt)'
acres. 2800ll oN b1acl:lop
Includes drain field $63.000.
(SI0) 65l).6668

IlAllBURG lWP. 1/2 acre
lots at W!llsperir'lo PInes Golf
Course. $55 cro • S70,cro

(248) 945-9500

IWlTWlD (212 acre parcels.
RollIIlg hills. walkout SIles,
prll'ne property located dose
to scIlooIs & expressway
81~·7314. 81G-599-5216

HARTUJlD. 10 • Acres.
Chukl:eI Cove Sub. SI34.!XXI
can 8nohtOll Commer~
Bank. 8 t G-22G-II9'1 Ask for
BiU or Joe for dtlails

HOWEll I 76 Aae lOt Eo 0(
lalSOll. N. side 01 Clyde. Great
per\! ~ & stned lor
1100 sq1t. coIM3l Ready to
Wild S75,000 (511)552·1~

HOWEll· Goroeous lot by tile
t#:t park.. Hurry! One of tile
last buddable Icts left in town.
S94,9OO AcceptlllO oNers
81 G-S99<l5S8. 517-548-4839

HOWElL AREA 4 14 acres,
heav1I't wooded waIk«rt SIle.
IlOnd. Perked & surveytd.
Oulcher & Ville Ad S86 000
734-878·3900

MILFORD 10 rolllno acres wi
pond Perked. Plrtl3l tence.
$210.000 (248)881'~1

MilfORD lWP Choa home
SIles 3 10 8 acres .!pond on
W Suno. E 01 Milford Ad
$60 O»'acre 248·446-0095

lI.orlQa;e!Land ~
Cenlreels ~

REAOERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside tile local
area. please know what
YQU are blJYllll.l belole
sendlllg money

Money To _
loan!B::roll ~

READERS:
$1NCE many ads art
flom outside lilt local
area. please know whal
)'llU are btJYUlQ belore
sendll'lO looney

Real Eslate War,led (It)

New Company Illlown
looling 10 buy or lease
houses, any pnce, any
cond~JO/1 248·~700

WE'll BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make your payments

(800168H~

BAHICTAItIHG YOUR HOME?
I can Ilelp can SI1errlO! Fall &
Fast (511j4(i4'7891

EJemm Home WIlled!
BehIl1d OIl Payments OK

734·769-8116
24/7 Recorded MessaQe

I BUY HOUSES,
Any PflCt. any CQlld¢JOn.

1511) 404-8803

WE BUY HOIJSES. cash or
terms We can /leIp 11'1 atrt SIl-
UlIttOn (810)623'1348
Family Tree Inveslrnenr Group

~~

HARTLANDCOMMERCECENTER
A Bus.ness CondomII'IIum

Near US-23 aIld "·59
Purchase from $130 !XXI
Lease Opoons Available

WII-l'ro DeY 248-358-2210

HOWELL, CITY MWtaruul
shop lor lease Also used car
101 on Grand Rrver Other
buoidlngs available

(511)546-4800

Call the e.~cluslve
IJome sellers at:

Hartland Meadows

,
.....~... ":.;!'" .:....._~ ..: .... ·.,;:.:.....; ..""''''F~'';l-:-~r .... 40 ........ " T'f'!

.. f.'"
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• Pets 1.M free
• CoI'ered Pamoo
• 2Hv fllneSS Center
• In-home washerlOryu
• SpaMno Pool
• Short term & tumlS!:ed

avatlable

Reduced Renlsl
1 bedroom from $699'
2 bedroom from $799'

SOtml LYON 1 be. upper. no
smobno. dtS!r«asher. aie.
was!let/drytt. yard. pels neo
Heallncl. $610 734-451·2444

SOUTH LYOM 1bedf~
Prriale entrance. pets wel-
come. CiA. Iutc!len app1i-
ances 1I'lCl. washer /dryer
hOObJp, mcome hrmts
apply Call (148)349-£6 12
tor. current rates ..

SOUTll LYON • 1 110IIII Fru I
SSS5falo. Avail. now 2 be.
Free heal & waler. Laundry,
Plr'dno Applicabon & security
req No pels. 1734) 32G-2281
SOtml LYON. 2 br duplex,
allow 1 smaI dog. shed, 13uf1.
dry hookup, credit cheek.
$685Imo 2~37-6250
SOUTll LYON. 2 br duplex,
laundry room. shed, credit
eheek. S675r'mo w' 1 sm
pet. $685/mo 248-437-6250

SO UTIl LYON. 1 room upper
stud,o. dOlll11loll'11 Stove,
IridOe. No smokino!pets
S340r'm0 (134 )455-1487

I SOUTH LYON: Condo style
apt$. 2 & 3 bedroom, r.e~
reoon.led t sl month FREE
rent. Stlrtono at $695 per lTIO
248·231-5563
SOUTH LYON: Ean I SSOOO

nhle (askIS ~0'II1!
One monL~ free rentl 1 bed·
room trom S65S ancl 2 bed·
room trom S7~ 24-hr fit·
ness center. pelS welcome,
spar\llng pOOl. Call today tor
dttaJIs or \'ISll our webSIte al

W'IfW
broolJUleapartmenlS com

WAllfO!.AXE aru.Hlwlllake
ApI$. 1& 2 be & townhouses
laJce Pfivieoes Rs/lIlo, bal·
conies. ~ ait. Iree $lor·
age. <:able r~ Ask a!lout our
mol)' specaaJs. 248-624·5999
WAlLED WE Aiell. 1 br 4111
room tOt offoce or hobby 0u1el
apartment building Mally lWl-
dews ancl balccny Good
Ile1Ohborllood No Pets SSOO
Includes !leat 24S-624-4310

• SALES
-SERVICE
• PARTS

mJl"Ii~ldltio:m

lIa~;;taeturtd t!(mes •

fEXTON HEIGHTS APTS.
2 Sr, 2 Bath + Garage. sns
Economy \ br~ 1 bath, SS50

MOVt 11'1 today - orIly SS50'
for aWL. (248) 932-4055

fOWlERVILLE
2 bedroom apls, "" a ppli'
ances. washers & dryers
1I'lCJuded. S050 • security NO
PETS 5enoor discounts. caD
12481 33G-2370, 9-Spm orIly

FOWlERVILlE FREE IiCAT • 2
be. ruce}f appexnted aI bncl:
buddinO, aI awmces IIld. •
microwavt to d lSIlwaSller
fresl'l( pall1led, lallndty aval-
able $6951mo 248-61HI26

fOWlERVILLE $paClOllS 2 be
updaled. easy X'W'Zf aocess
$6OO/mo Caa 734·769-2344

oe Hulcll@prO't'lde.ne1

FOWlEllVIlLE • 1 & 2 br~
clelulrt apt. Hew kitchen. <ksh-
washer, mlCfowave. ale. dls·
posal, laundry. prlYolte stocaoe
area. uifinO fans. cats OK
SS55 & S655 (511) 2ZH445

HOWELL • Clean & spaaous
1 br~ treshly painted
S62SImo • setuflty deposrt.
IncJ water (511) 623-629)

HOWUL
OUAIL CREEK APTS.

1·2 bedroom, $545·$645
lIICludes covered carport
Fully equipped lAchen. t:ml
Country settlllO. close 10
Downtown & mam trwys 1
bloct 10 hospollIlSalcony, CiA
Ask about Specialsl!

(517)548-3133

Cor~osfTo~ nMouses G

BRIGHTON Beaullful new
townllouse located III down·
town. Former budder model
tnl h aD the amenrtle5
1700sq It. 2 be. 2 )) baths.
offa. 2 car Olrage
S2.QOOImo (810)231~

tRIGHTOII· DonIOP. Close
to 96 & 23 2 be •carport. Ialtl-
dry, all appliances S6950'mo
Available Now (248)361-7085

tAHTON • Clean Ranch. end
unit. 2 be, oaraoe. bsml, no
pets. (248) 349-6468
HOWEll • I(oce 2 br Condo.
$85CvTno • securdy Incl. heal
water & u.bIe No pelSi'smok'no Avai..cJI. (SID) 227·1010
HOwnl SPACIOUS new 2
bed room condo. firepUce.
a ppbances, 2 blIth. QaJ'age.
SIOSO a roo 517-546-1307
MIt.f<lRO • NN txlllOO. 2 ~
25 bath, 2 car garage,
wallang dtSlance to dowTIlown
Callkissa. (248) ~

Apart~enlsl IfI/II\
Ur,fwrr·s~e:l ~

.. . .. :;~. ~ ..'... ~, .. ...",. ~\. .

HOWELL. DOWNTOWN.
1 Ill. sbrliIt at $525.
2 ". NrtiII 1\ $559.

(517)54W396

MUOA D 1 be, downstairs flat.
~ to ~ $SOO'mo
inci. lAiIiCJes.(248)685-2886

MilfORD· 1 aIld 2 bedroom
apl$ • startlno at $5 11.
filly carpeted Ct!VaI.,
No pets (810) 629-3122

MUORD • Sn Marl. Aft$.
1 & 2 bt lt1b. heal & water
IIlCl From $625 ~ triencl!'t
commUlllty 1 ~r fret
~IOYUCAlIf)OII
renllllg. (248) 685-1524

MILfORD OOWIITDWIf-lOfT
150 sqJl.. ovtrloob UU1
Slreet. No pets. ~
243-68&-\825,248-207-$920

MILfORO, 00nIftI.
SmaI 1 be~ ideal lor sklOle
person. S475hno. + securtt
deposl. InducSes !leal. No
pets. (2481.684·1280

NORTlMlU • I be. laundry,
Iir~omoe. aI~&
able, no do9S1 S75Or'mo
1248)348-7631

.... I

MIlEOiD. oonrowK
QuIet. CtJZt 2 bt (formeItt
apts), IlIlit closest 10 lake.
S75Q1mo. (2~) 449-4080
1l0RTJMllE TOWIlIIOUSE. 3
bedrooal, 1 fill & 211a11 baths.
waI:oulllaSemd. $1,100 per
IlIOfltlL 248-982-5335

, '.
SOUTH ,LYOK SOlIlIl Ridoe
Condo. IJppef IlIIII. 2 Ix.. 2
bath. carport. No pets.
$105G'm0.. (517)552-9145

SOUTH 'LYON. 2 bedroom
condo. $75G'mo. Immediate
oc:cupancy. (248)437 -81 ~

G_;'?,,"S ~

811IGHTOI 2 bt.' 'newtt reo-
flfli5lled. Gas IIeat. waler.
S7000'mo + see. No
pets/'srnoleIS. 511 ..404-2600

BRIGHTOIl CITY. 2 br. wasIt-
er~ car port, no common
wal. SlOOr'1l1O. + securiIY •
utiibes.. eat 313-350-5265.

FOWlERYI LU • BeaulJ!ul
2 be~ 1.5 ballI, app1iance5.
I car oanQe, laoodly hooblp.
$700 • dlSCll\ldell securtY &
credC check. (511) 223·3079

1I011THYl1.lE: 2 bed. 1.5 balh,
compIeCetf redone, 1050 sq It

24W41-5180 '719
IlIC1fTEJl " ASSOC.

PlYMO UTH: DowItown. Quiet
Iaroe 1 bedroom. $11S.

248-341-5100 '122
RlCKTER " ASSOC.

SOUTH LYON 3 be, ~5 bath,
2 car attadled Very
niceldean. New applsances.
No~"'val..Apri
I. $1 SOOImo See. S2OOO.
(248)'348-7079 248-444~

Expuitnu the Good lift!
• f>omrx N.<lJao • Fd Scrnct .lJduJ "oils

AncbH< W ti>us< • Pocl
• ."."""" 6.Go. rq., •VaukcJ ~ • r-.. e.-
• Dt.h~ • CtU-c m •Tem" a..,
• l FulIIIod. • c..rau "''lIIhf.It • /'n.x< &mnc"

(517) 552~7868
v.'.,. ctf Laum. Nonh d GnnJ IU,...

~Io:a.fri91.J11.~Q)p.Q.·SL 1().)PJIL· Sa" ~ooIy,,'II.. ..aparlIIltdS.caMhtg~

Pels He/come

Soulh Lyon 14!€
BROOKWOOD FARMS

Come Home to Our Town...
J. 2. and 3 &droom ~artmmtJ

And 3 &droom Sin lr Family Homrs

MO\'c-In Costs as low as $499
One Month me on New Leases"

248-437-9959
Trn Mlk ~ 3/4 MIk E. of Pontiac Trail

Mon thu fri 9·5 Sat 10-2 ~
'S4~ ('O"",r=u #I!IJ ~

.[J~~!1!.~
~~0:~ei· re ?l}Secunty .
: 0 Deposit .
: 1 Bedroom From o@ Special .

$$520 e $1?~@~
2 Bedrooms From ~ eO :e$600 ...and FREE HEAT!!

: Exceptional Value (ExceDtlonal Amenities :
: • Heal.Wa:er iOJded • Private BaJcories, 'paIios •
: • CercraI air • Spar100g $"to'im1ilg pod
• • lalTd'y lacilJes • WaI:-i'I closets
• • ExIra Slorage • 2~ emerget'Cy tnarllen.n:e •
: Pets Welcome (some restriClJOOS)

307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI 48843
• Info QplnehillapartmenlS.com:~T~517-546-7660forA
: PttsotW ITY: 800-989-1 B33 • Umi1ed TIme ofteo'

: Toarl @ EOUAL HOUSING OPPORTUHfTY
: @ ~4Mar.l!J'l!~ ;j'()l.."".C'M

~:I~.~~:~ .V:1Sa ~ ~~.a.='}H .
SOUTH LYON

,. '1 &. 2 Bedrooms
Air Conditioning &. Free Heat
Walk-in Closets • Clubhouse

Laundry Facilities
Close to 1-96 Express Way

Kensin~on
(248) 437-6794 ~~tments

.-5......
WWW:1UftinCommuniueS.ioiti·

ONLY THREE 2 BEDROOMS LEFT
flit lIlmYiImifjiWiifri ....

OAKHA VEN MANOR
w_ A La~ Rettemcrt lliq

• CiretI "'""'" CocftIluIor • PW>dIIe Gaort • FeEIanicnt.l.dIts- •Coer Fm IIlM_...... .lborJ"'BiII&-.Io
• BteaIJ/Bfta WaD • llaidaII ~ Score • LeI IIs-
• <:...so .. Go.n GoI«y • Ccnooic bolnoaioa • Am" er.a sc..-
.l.dIIS- •w_ HJFP7 u-. •JIiaco, BiDco. Jiaco
• 0d>0i6t Kini-8ao • LeI iIS- • SIqopioc Golen
• ld iIs.- •EIradtc bopaa • e.-t1 Mowle ~
• s.ncCroap • TOOIIIJa...- • S..wdon~

*
maift'f. maiM. ttYiUYM

I.asiDllJlform.tioa " Toan Call

SI7/S43-9870 (lWq~m I.-1m)
O-S-0CM-59

UXl~l.arle. Howl. Ui:tipa. 4ISU

".

,
I,

*
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#j'o't~, ......... ~""""•.;""~.. ~..
HOWB.1. • 2 bedrooal, receat·
~:r~~
517-54&-7091J81:m: 1053

HOWELL • lab CIIeIDcIlIg
access, 2 llf. & 3 IlL, MI.
~ newtatpeC.dea
$1OOr'S175. • 2~2203

HOwaL ',~ Spadoos, 2
bedrooal, • toalIlIy' selh. 3
IIIiIes Irllln 0-19. $7OO'IIIOIC.
248-&5-7082. 810-229-9893

HOWELL .... R1I1t ••
Upper. spacious 1500 sqJl
S15G'1nOt. loweI. A-1 condosee. 8 lpllI'oml. Wd: 10
~ (81.0)5~2564

HowaL TWP.2 llf.. fillished
bsml, ~ S17S1lDo~
$815 secariIY. IlNIledralt
0CClIPIlICY. 511·~19

HOwtll, DOW1ITOWIC • Ntvr
CCItSlnICtiOII. 2 llf., 15 bath,
alIXhecI ~ appiances.
Sl,l SOr'mo. (810) 632-4399

III1.fORO • YUIaI"
2 llf., wi bW. & large yard,
$8OO'IDo. + secU1t)" deposit.
No pets. (248) 68-C·I280

I'ilcbtyMowtI. 2 bt. LO. 1
car omge, feI1ced Yard. fin.
ished bsrnI. CA II appiances.
$890. No pels. (S86) S»1343

SOlSTH LYOII 2 br~ 1n6ge.
sllM. air. new carpel. • NO
PETSI Credll cJleek. $625.
(2~) -431... 942.

. i
~ 2 !
·1 !

11
I'
I I
I I
} i
I

I'
I
I:
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SOlSTH LYOIl - 2 br. duplex.
$S5G'mo~ secur1y cleposi &

cred4 dleck RQ.car (2~) 68-C·2253

STOClBRlOGE - 2 br~ study,
1.5 baIIl. cia & heat. new
appianes No cIoOS- $SOOImo
511-851·7137. 73H98-9021

BRlGKTON9OOsq Il.3 br~ 1
bath, Cla!t. lk. aI appianct$.
no pels. $9OWmo + UCUfily
AvaI. t'l (810)227-6099

IRIGHTOII IWICH WarU a
new bmiIy1 2 br.. Iauadty.
newef ~ AYai. _.
S695Imo. (810) 231-1987
IRIGHTOII. 2 bedroocn. 1.5
bath. bsmt.. SUM, lridoe. 1
)'[. lease. NO PETS. $92SImo.
+ securiy. 517-404-2545
IRIGHTOI/HARTLAIID
ScbooIs. ueMrte Wniy
lakdtcnl. 6llf.. 2 )i bath, ~.
eiouS. SlOfJOe & moce. lIOOd
access 10 1-96 Of 1JS.23.
S1,7(1)'m0. 810-227 -sm
COMlWlCf TWP•• lWlroot
home. 1272 82)'Yiew Rd~
near Oxbow It. Rd~
lk. Rd. ~ 3llf.. 2 balIt.
2 car garage & dock on II
$l)Ol1S lake. wner speaaI.
$1.mmo. (313) S5O-09OO

FEIUIDAlE 4 Std. 2 ballls.
Iaundly 1KiiIJes. Buemenl
Immediate O!aIPlncy
Newly RernodeIed S10CJ:).

24a-895-4028

FOWlERVILLE FantastJe. spa.
eiouS. 2 bt. 1 5 bath, appli·
ances. Iaundr)' room. Qarage.
yard. $1401mo 810-231-1987

FOWLERVIllE. Spacious 3
bl'. rand\, 1 112 bath, appIi.
ances. atQcbed 2-car garage
Coumy setlJlIg Lawn serva
& $/lOW removal pr~.
$8OO'mo. No pets Ot smoters.
1·~.1r !use. MlJst 11M good
credi history. car weekdays.
8:30-4 3Opm. 517·223-3781

FtwIll'rille. H'at 2.o400sQ It.
ranch. 2 bt. 2 bath, appli.
ances. attached 2-car garage
Lawn ser'r'lCeMow remcml.
No 1)tlSIsmok!rs. 1')'W lease
LIust !1M 000d credit histOlY
S9OO'mo. CaI.~. 83G-
o4'3Opm. 517·223·3787.

.. ..~. ,-
GROS$I: ILE 4 Bed. 2.5 bath,
baels 00 10' opea sPaCe.
S11OOr'1po.. (734) 676-W5

GROS$I: IlE EldisM ....
front, 3 bed. 3 baIll. cloc*. seawar. 90 fl. on DetIOlt RNel.
Eastera Ww of CWda. 20
lllin. S. 01 0etr0ll, oreat
sdlooIs. quiel commanity
$25OOr'mO. (734) 616-W5

IWIIURG • 2 bedroom wtl1
appliances. large yard
S15(Vmo. (517) 546-4894.
altet Spm.

IWIBU RG • 8ealIlduI 3 bt.
2.5 baIIl Cape Cod on 1acre
~ neio/lbOlllOOd. Proc1ney
schools. 3 rniIes Irom lJS.23
IncJ... gas fireplace. aI app1i-
ances. new carpet. 2.5 oaraoe.
$1,5OO'mo. + 5eCIdy Prts
neQOtiabIe. (734) 818-0695

IWIBURG • canaJ 1I0lll 3
bedroom ranth. u... ~
ances. good condo S995Imo~
lease. see. (810) 227·30SS

HARTlAJCD Village. 1 br.
W1tll slO'o'e & refngerator
S59S'mo. (810) 229-1292

HIGHLAIID • Large 2 bl'.
Condo. oround IIoOl. exc.
cond.1I.'C, pabo. stMJIridoe.
laundry /loOk·up. $75Or'mo
plus depo$ll. ISSS) 662·3525

HOWElL 4 bI rana. 2 baIIls,
stove & fridOe. Co\ bani. pad-
doct, 2 borses. Room 10 rlde.
Adjacallt II) 80 acres.
$16l':lMno. ~517)546-9646

HOWElL'· 3 br..; 3 bath, 3500
sqll. aI ~ .. vtty
dean. many P%ras, $149S'mO.
+ ublOes. Irlm mail'Itained
Avai.1Ilid ~ 517-546-1198

HDwaL • Cllte 2 bt. wi aI
appiallces, iUIdes Iauadty,
S850r'mo. S1,215 move·1n.
Avai. Now. (517) 04·~

Leaul ....
4 br., 1.76Osq1l. 2 car gar.

age. $1,25(Wmo. Down pay
rell $115.oo:l(517l404-8803

lfASEwmI
OPTIOII TO BUY

Programs Avaiable. AI areas
(248)615-4858

MILFORD in Village, 2100
sq It. 1 block Ilom lAm St. 3
br. 2.5 baI!I. 2+ car garage.
parlJaI finished bsmt. Greal
Yardl (2~)252{)89(J

MILFORD O'I'ef1ooblg t/u(on
Rtm. 2 br. nPWly deconled. 2
car garage No pets I

$ 13OO'mo + steurlly lnet
1itJIrtIes. (2~}459-1801

MILFORD Villal' Wilk 10
do'-mown. 2 br~ bock rancII.
I'IWdes. stove. r~frig. oartabe
dISposal & a.or condltlOOer$.
FuU bstnt 1 car garage.
Enclosed fron! poIth. A'o'iJIatlIe
1\p(i11. 12 mo lease + secun·
t'! $1000.'mo No pets. smok-onoOt waleft>ed$. car for more
Illl~ppl (2~)684'2243

1I0RTHYILlE· 8802 Chubb
Rd AIC.JacazzI. 4 be, 3 baIll.
lri-IMI on 11 acres. 2 car
~. S115Or'mo + secur1y

(2~) 349-9383

NOVI 3 llf.. 3 baIll home. 2
ear oaraoe. new elfiCIenI Iut·nace; At, retDOdeIed illlerior.
rndudes aI appliances
Wbisperino LWdows Sub.
near Haogerty & 9 LIIIe
$12OMno. (2~) 830-6082

OURCHAIlJ1Y
Gifls )'OUI' down paymert

IOt)'Olll' borne.
(2~) 615-4653

PlNCUEY • 3 bedloom. 2
bath. privale Rusll lak~.
garage. Iul basement. large
Iol. 1021 sq Il.~
$I,39J lItO (734) 635-1697

PINCDlEY • 3 br. 2 bath.
bsm~ 2 car garage,
oceal Iocabon. $ 1.21»'mo
423-961-0332, 734-47&-3142

P1NCXIIEY SCHOOLS -oecn 3
br. fill bsmt. 2 car garage. CA.
pets ok. Close 10 1tWtf. $1,100'
mo Marie 517~'2139

PLYMOlSTH Cozy 1 bed. hard·
wood. appbances. washer.
dtyer. clecWtowed patio. on
lhe palt. Pel 511-655-2153

REDfORD: 3 bedroom.
2.5bath,~

SO doWn. $a5Cl'mo
(2481615-4858

RENT TO OWN 10 Homes 10
choose from. $80).$ 100CI'm0
includes Ld ~ 3 br. 2
balll. OuallfJe<l ApplIcanls.
(810)114-1200 Ask lor
S/leIIey Yf'tNt Iyronewoods.net

SOUTH LYON • Very dean
3 br Ranch on 1 acre. 3 full
baths. great room. wrap
around deck. fllllShed bsrnl. wi
appliances $1.500 'mo + secu-
nty depoSIt. No ~lS

Call Joan (248) 431·5012

TRENTON 3 Bed~l.5 bath.
Ranch, fenced yard. fuU bsml
$15OO'mo. (134) 676-6625

WESTWD
3tledroocn.lballl.
$0 down. $6l»'Ino

(2~)615-4653

WH1TIIIORE LAKE 2-3 bt. on
2.5 acres. close 10 x·way.
washer1dtyef. 2 car oarage.
$1000r'mo + secunty
(734}449-a561

WIlY RENT
When )'IlII caa rent to ovm.

AI areas.
(2~)615-4653

-----~
SOlSTH LYON. l.soo+ sq Il.
2 bt. 2 bath, large laundry
room. wrap arOltld deck. 2.
acres. $1,3OO'mo, 1 montII
secu nt'!. Bnghlon Schools
734 ... 4H218. 81~

HOWELL em. 10 doIrnlQ'lm
on Grand fINer 2 & 3 br
IlOrntS lor r~nVsale from
$6.500. CaJI(511) &*1450

So~t~ern Rer.ta:s G
WIXOM 3 8edtoom lrHMI.
/ltated 2 tar garage. cJ,. BEllEAIR. 8UILTMORE
$1M. refnoeratOt. new carpet Gated. 212, ntWIy decorated.
$12OO'mo (2~) 360-0:m Yearly lease, washer/dryer.

121.sss-2985,121-142~

'4 SEASOIIS RESORT
lakefroot houses. Fu~.
HSO. hot tub, boats. campflC~.
much mor~ 989·728·58$4
....... o4seasons1od0Jl10 com

BRlGKTON WATERfRONT alOSS VILlAGE Prr-nle lake
Great cornmut~r IocWon 3 UlCIIogan beach. 3 br. no peI$
br. 2 ba1/l.1g garage. P~lS 0\. $ISOOM'k. 231-347-6233
$1.40CVrn0 (511) 54~2 skel5anorllllmk. net

oBAD CREOIT
-GOOD alEOIT

oNO alEDITo Down LOinS.
Ewr)'OOe Qualifies

(2481 &15-4653

lakefrorlfliaterfront ""'"
Horres Rental ~

BRIGHTON. FURNISHED.
executNe st)1e 3 bedroom. 2
balll. No lease Perfect lernpo-
rat)' resillenct 19I0)227·3225

HIGHLAND - 3 lir on aU
sports Ik. Updated FuI bsml.
washer /dryer ItlCl S1,1SO<mo
Opllon to buy 24a-S81-1306

HOWELL. 4 81. 1.5 balll. on
Thompson lll. 2 car garage.
new!y deecrated. aU appb·
ances. avai. now $1.500 mo
+ security Short lerm lease
aV3lI. 511-4I}4·m1

Vacation _
Resort/Rerla:s 'W

SPRING BRW fort Meyers
Beach, fL :Y21-.v3 1 kJflO
sofa sleePer, beachfront, pool
$1200 (134) 944·9815

WAlLOON WE
Updated. 2300 sqIl ranch. 3
bed. 2.5 bath, den. $23OO'wk.
Pontoon. Auo {SIn 351·1178

WALLOON WE HOllE
160 Ironlage 6 mt S of
Petoskey Sleeps 10 3 bed.
25 balll. CaD. 248·373-5851

11'ling OUdrtus To A
Shdr~ .,

PlNCKIlEY (3 .ollles anil' CANTON AREA executIVe
abre) SfartlllO al S15OO'mo. home on 5 acres Clean &
lllCludes maJOlenance Can lor QUIet 5355, 00. ut~IIJeS
details (910) 231·2178 cable. (134)658-8823

(silence)
(no phones ringing)
(no doors opening)

HOWEll. DOWNtOWN •
Roornmal~ warned You gel
2nd story. bedroom. off«.
balllroorn. (2~)444·2582

Rooms for Rerl ~

MILFORD • Large fullll$hed
room on horse ranch IaclnO
Kef\SI'101011 palt. KiIdlen pclV·
~ D1red tV Non-smoker
Secur'Y ~ S37~'mO. +
uli4Jes Ad. 24U8S-2114

SOUTH LYON • Furnished
Condo 10 share. newI'I remod'
~Ied, $12S. ... k. lnduileS

-aU utllitltS & ca~
2~349-4106. 2~167·'~0
SOUTH LYON. Del,n roOlllS.
low lleekly'daoly ntes. TV.
maid seMte CoU~lry
Meadow lM. Pootoc TraJl

(248)431·4421

~~
"NOW LEASING"

Hig~.' Collllllerce tetler
on MilfOtd Rd JUst N 01 1.\59
1298sq It.·14,2OOsq It. aV3JI

(910l629·513O
HARTlAND AllEA

SmaD oHoce on Old lJS.23, aN'.
PflV3t~ bat hroorn. S3OO'mo
81 ~-9082 810-632-5256
HARTlAND. RETAIL or offICe
lor lease. On 1A·59. E of US
23 Hlg.'1 VISlbiLl)' "eo lerm.
811>-923-8660.811>-227·2552

HOWELL CITY
400 sq ft rela~ or offoce. elC
customer IraffIC & parbng
Denrus Cu me, 517·5.f 6-9060

MILFORD. 'owllon. Reta~
& oHlCe space a IaJl and beau'
ty/nall salon Prr.-ale parting
avail Larry 8OO-s6IXlO10'
NEW HUOSDO" • 600s~ It
Ioca:ed on Gland llNer E of
Milord Rd (248) 437·3233

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
IN BRIGHTON

1.489sq It med aI su~e ava~
Pnme Gland Rrttr Ioca~on
I\1th exc parting & S"lRag>a

Ca~ l,llL3n, (511) 546-5476

•

Otf.ce/Reta I S;~ce ~
for Rert/lease Iliii'

SOUTH LYON
3000 SQUARE FEET

5 offiCeS. 3 baths.
Vhre/lOUSt. $1850 l\'IOIlWy
ProoressJV1 (248)358-2210

W,lIe4 uke • O!foce ~
lor rent. apprOJ. 1000 sq It.
$1000. mo p/tls Ules & utJi-
IJes Please caU 248~9-3032

(o::,:::erml/lr,~Jslna ~
I for Rer.l/l~dS~ ~

81UGHTOII • US 23196 area
6400 sq It. OlfocehYarehouse
16 ft crilllO. Ieroced stOtage.
US 23 ~ Lease oego.
t.able CilI(810) 229-9415

8RJGHTON. UGKT 1CIMtnaI.
2 &SOsQ ft rdldlllO 616sq It
oi offoce SI.400'mo. ~ gas
& electnconly (910l221-1160

BIUGHTOII. o4,800SQ FT. &
7.20050. FT.

Ug" I"uvlal fOl' lease.
Can (81 D)560-2665.

BRIGHTON. NEW block budd·mo 3500sq It 14116 over·
head doOrs. 20ft ce,lInos
Small offICes W/oulslde
storage (248)44&-589J

HOWELL War~hoIJseJ"ghl
,ndust-131 2600sQ It. smar.
offICe. ~a5)' X''lr3y access
S9751mo (511) 5.f6-0761

HOWell • lndustr.al BlnldIllO
approx. 21,412 sq It, can be
dMd?d. lnple net. S3'sq It
dock. (5171552-9363

HOWell CITY & GR. RIVER
flO(rl 1.000sq f1-1.000s~ It
buildongs 'lliovemead dools
1517} 546-4800

Without Advertising something TERRIBLE happens ....

HOME FOR RENT
HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS
3-4BR~twloO~.
fnshed walkllUllL, 2 112
all garage. barn. beaulillJ

selling on acreage -
Horses OK.

$1S9S\'no + Secunly
(248) 56808900

HmlES FOR Rf:"T

HOLLY
2 Bedroom Ranch

S650/momh
SOUTH LYON

3000 SQUARE FEET
5 olfoces, 3 baths.

Warehouse $1850 month1y
PrOOressJVe (249l358·2210

• PT Barnum

Advertise with The GreenSheet Classifieds 1-866-886-S0LD
www.greensheetclassifieds.coln

i
,I

")

Gentf)' Real Estate
(248) 887-7500

MilfORD VILlAGE - vaulted
ceilinos. ceramocloat t4chen,
bsml, garage. $1.OOOImo
OptJon 10 bIrj. (248) 160-4320

NEW HUDSON 3 br. 1 bath. on
lIS a~res III Lyon Twp
$11 OO'mo. Rrtk 248·m-0832

GREEN SHEET
Classifieds

La.u:.iLU.

I

~ _ ..~.........~.. ~.~... ~.~....i.\......'""...:.........

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.coln
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Custom Homes

Priced from $260,000
South off 10 Mile

between Rushton & Dixboro
(248) 486-2930

Tony Van Oyen
Development, LLC

www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com

HICKORY MEADOWS a
M·59 between Latson Rd.

& Oak Gro\'e 1..\
LuxuT)' Cmulo's !larting @ $165,900 II (W

Full ba.-emcms. 2 car garages.
o('Cn datly 12:30-5rm

O.::cola Ty.l" - HO'o\cll Schools
517,552-5120

Thursday. March 18. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE UVING 7C

,.

Ingham
County

~
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~ !~

Homes Starting !~
from the Mid. $260'5 ~

East off of Martindale, South of f
11 Mile, North of 10 Mile. ~

(248) 486-2985 ~
VM'W.healyhomes.com ~

~ ;qQOJ::;PW5Z.7~o1:l

II \

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG- SOUTH LVON

HEL4.IVINGSTON COUNTY •
WASHT~NAW COUNTY WHmI WE LAKE

-DEXTER•CHELSEA

-PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
ecL4 RDEN CITY

•CANTON

FOREST RIDGE
GLENS

S.[\·er Lk. W. to Linden Rd.

o

~Q)
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. of M-59J between Hickory
Ridge & Milford Road

248-889- 7768

tllP &Y-w!"'14fTol.tIlar:ItJHomts,lr~ ~

Hometown Village.®
of Waterstone

from $198,900
Seymour Lake Rd., west of
Lapeer Rd., west of Oxford.

~

f~--_a~-..r:o..u.l •

-Hometown (ID
Village pf Marion'

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. ofl-96, \V. ofD-19
from the low 200's to $300'5

Hometown Village Q)
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'5
Liberty/Solo Ridge Rd.

~

NEW HOMES FROM
$289,000

Ranch, Coloni21, upe Cod
Old u.s. 23. s. of M·59 to

BctPn Rd. \v. ]·1/2 m~ to
FOlDENAUER FARMS

&.:14ifiJ IIrrt I.a, !rrmin mJAs. riiDIt"oJ av/li"t
trlils.l#~{4nJiM. ".arb mm.

(517) 545-2800 HanlandAssociates(248) 969-3200 (734) 302-1000

..
To Feature Your New Hom.es
Call Sherry at: 517-548-7375

.~-~~_,'. srains@ht.homecomm.net .
: • , ..... :>, ~ :- l..~r.~"'''''''''''',I... ... • -':' ~ ~~. ~~ .. ~ ~:~ ....... """........ ". • ~->P~b...-·~~~~.-.:~ .....:i:i:;.'
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DEARBORN Deslrable Area Ranch
lOW~ Clll.5 IOts':4 be¢rOOmS, 2 ~ itlaGhed
Qmge. finished ~nl. 2 fir~ & upda".ed
1WIdo'ors. roof. Iv~, CIA, e1ectrQly H2O ca.rpeI &
ga~doot
[F23DACI734-455-5000 $319,900

. .. .

,

~

I
RMdl ~ il1Jft SS+ .. 2 R 2 SA *'ai'. t.dl prol f"
w!<l1M'lt. 19 lA, loon DR.s:t1'oom & Pi:.<l w/Woodsy
VIeWS Grw comm.'C/utlho<ISe beach & b~e p, ....
1JM-1'1 oond & serent ~lIin9 PIad 10.. 10 seI quock
lF16CAM)249-349-5600 $137,900

.
I
I,
t \. !

f
,I.,

, I

Troy
248-524-1600

West Bloomfield
248-826-8800

Fraser Stet1ing H~hts
586-294-3655 . ~~2800 :::'

• _ • ~5 I/' .f...' ~ ....:J j

-" (_"' ~ \0 e--.;...;..l...\. ....~"A "'~ !.... ...
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CAU.1Ol1-Rt1E=" ,/ .

M
1-B88-999-1288 or locally:
Dford 248-685-8705

HovIINOrthvme 248-348-3022
South Lyon 248-437-4133
MAl.:
Green Sheet CUssIfIeds
P.D. Box 230P
KOMIfs MI 48844

c:"" EIIAI:• ciasslfleds@M.homecomm.net
FAX: 248-437-9460
HIQlS: MONDAY· FlUDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
DEAiUEs: .. r •

Real Estate: Monda, 4 PM
Afl Others: Tu~' 4 PM
YOUR GREEN SHEET ClASSIfIED
WID also appear on the INTERHET
FE ClFCllMCEt'P 10 $Il"')

1QY)500';;:';~e.com_._. ;~3~:
EIIPlO'II001SERYlCES
H~lp l\'ar.t~d·G~~~ral C

$11/HOUR
TO START PLUS

OVERTIME
lClQJ FerbltZJng Co
ha S posJlJOnS ava~.
able ReSl)OnSlbilitJes
ondude drMng Co
truck & applying
fert&zer. mechanocaDy
'ncbned helpful caR
24S-437·3759 fot
anterv.ew

Aspu n hYIa' Forelll31
H'rl", All PcniUoll$

sa~r~/w;lges Nsed on
v:p References req,red
Fax resume 81G-22S-8245

or mall. PO Box 2245.
Bnghton. !.II 48116

ASSIST"," FOREMAIl/
FOREMAN

needell Iw bock Pl'M;l crew
Exp r~Qwed. slead'/ worll
Top PlY & ben~r.ts
AppllGillOnS aC(~pled
betwten 9am & 4 pm al The
tandscape Group. 2739 E
Maple. Milford. MI48381

Assrsl3llls
5 bunch offICeS ope","" 15
poSltIOOS Will tram Start up
10 SSSO. ..."'- (517) 333-8313

AUTO PARTS
Greenleal 01 M'chlgan a
lead Lng supplier 01 quality
recycled parts. has an
Ill1ITledQle openings lor

NAURlA1. HAJlDUR

ti~OA~~oR
AvlomalM e.penence a plus

ExcepllOnaDy dea1 arid
oroanaed wort trr>'VOM1ent
By c/looce. we ar~ an Equal
Opportunrty Employer
Our co olftrs compet,tl~e
WOIgesand benefils

can l04q to ul .p a~
Illeniew.

(2'!143Hl63. ert 8801
aDd 101. oar growla.

aDlomotrre recydieg team.

AUT a TECHNICIAN
C'OIJ 5 Slar Dealer lias an
rnmedQte opel1l1'lQ lor a certt-
fled ledlnlClJn. expeflence
prelerred FuD benef4s AWt't
JIl person al Ode SCoI1 Molor
Man. 3030 FowlelV1l1e Pod.
Fowlerville. 1.11 48836 or Fax
resume 10 517·m-4374.
Ann Frank ou·mail. semce@

docksconc/lrysler com

H~:p \\dnt~'Gtrml C

~~•C_\ R E.

Livingston
County's

ONLY
Real

Estate
School

Prelicensing
classes starting
soon! Call today.

Pat Bean
810·844-2626

CARE.
We Care About

Your Future

B DOXIe EEP ING/fR 0 N T
OffiWS«retaria I. ProfJOelll
U1 0Intk books. hlQh/y or~n-
Iud Part·lune. . fleXible
schedule. NortIMDe area Fax
resume 10 248-437-4240

BRICK LAYERS' MASON
Ext pay EJp only

Truck & ~ddtr requlled
734 -416-0800

CABINET SHOP/
ArtMettural WOOClwort cd
seeks EstfNloriProjecl Mart-
ager send resume 10 PO Sox
930347. WIXom. 1,1148393

CAMP DEARBORN
SU .... ER EMPLo ..... EIIT

campJ.itl<:!ms - se.'hr
MIIlltTlUIllage 18
~·$8251t.r
MlllmJm age 18
Co{'«ssion Helper - so.'hr
Mlrumum age 16
RtcteallOQ As~rstant - $MIr
Minlmum 3Qe 16
BookkeeP!llQ Assl$ta nl • sa.t.r
HS Gr.aduale
Camp Castner - $8Ihr
!.IlIlIITlum age 18
OetaJ Is 01 po5llo0ns &
appliCalJons are avadable al
camp Dearborn. 1100 General
Molors Ad. Milford 1248)684-rooo or cay 01 Dearborn
Human Resources Depl.
4500 Maple. Dearborn EOE

(248) 474-3211

FENDT BUILDERS SUPPLY, INC.

A leader in the manufacturing of Cooaele
Products since 1924. has a Machine

Operator posltlOf'l open at our Farmington
Hills Plant This position would consist of

woodng in our Production Fa C1bty with
mechanical. hydraulic. electrical and

pneumatic equipment. Experience with a
fcxklift and other related equipment helpful.

This open position is on our 2nd shift (3 JOpm
- 2 3Dam). CompetitIVe wages and fun

benefits Contact Ron for more info @

r.1ICRQGAUGE
Speoallsts It'l PreczSlOn en:: Machong

73!>O.INSUiT:J1 flWl • ERG-I"O'I ... 48116

CNC Setup
CNC Mill and CNC Lathe experience
balh a plus. Experience in selUp and
programming of high production
automotive work. Excellent blueprint
reading skill required. Candidalc
must have knowledge in Ihe program-
ming of Fanuc Controls. This candi-
date should be able to lake a project
from start to finish, is self directcd to
sce the project through with minimal
supervision, make process improve-
ments, setup and run prototypes.
Most of the time job required trou-
bleshooting and process improve-
ments. Experience with aluminum
and steel is desirable but not required.
Strong knowledge in repair/mainte~
nance ofCNC horizontal and vcrtical
convcntional mills and lathes a plus.
Fabrication ability a plus. Need to
have ~nowledge to troubleshoot all
aspects of the machine such as con·
troIs. hydraulics, and pneumatics
along with mechanical.

DenIal. Health. Prescription, 40lk

Please emailto Lisa Lee
Ilee@muellerindustries,com

or Fax to 248437-9383

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

.1-888-999-1288
Help War,\t~'Gtr,tral G
car~C$ USA. lie. seeks
10 add 2 shlppcng and rectfl-
in9 dens II) lIS ~r~ Iwn.
PosrtJons are rnilable on 1sf
and 3rd shdts. Ilesponsbl-
lle5 InCllde prepamg fllllShed
goods lor stupmenl. complel-
~ req1llled paperwor'K lor
shipmenl. receMllQ raw male'
nals. loadltlQ and unloadin9
trucks. complebnO recetMg
reports. and ISSU'no raw
mal~rQI 10 Ihe prodllCtlOn
lloor Success1111 tanddales
WIll have al least 3 years
'II'Orkll1g III a ShrppUlg or
r~ poslbOn I'lIIle aut~
motIVe lIldustry. have some
computer knoll1edge have
expenence I'l IakJng p/lysIcal
Ifflel110ry. and be able 10 sale-
t)' d rIVe a lortktt Ekpefll!11Ce
'/I'llh advanced sh,~p,ng
requ.-emenlS IS pl"e1erred
OuaijlJeil candll"lles s'lould
apply 10

CattousllCS USA. Inc
1400 Durant Onve
Iiolvell.MI4llS-l3

AnN shrppcng de!1o:
Fax: (517) 548-1780

e·ma~.
recrUller@UrtOllstlCS com

CAIlPiXTERS • Exp Roug'l
fra~rs wat11ed

Call (248) 623-1962

CAAPEIITERS WAIlTE0
M lISt have transporlallOll

Journeyman. (51714G4-9098
CAIlPfNTERS

1·2 years expenence
Greal benefitS lots 01 WQrk.

(810) 75()-9154

CARPf lITERS
Wanl~ lor Iraming crew
E'llff~ Good tal' CaR
taller ~ (2'!) 437-7762

COt DRIVERS & Eslimlors
A"'o. AspUIt " CGlcrrl'.

(734}449-1565

POUCY STATE"ENT
All mertJSll'lQ Pu bashed
lCIliolneTown N~pers
is sub!eCt 10 the condllJonS
staled U1the applicable rale
card. COPIe5 01 wtnch are
;lVaI1ab!e from the advertlS'
ing departmenl
HomeTo'llll N~NSpa~ers.
323 E Grand RIver. Howell.
MI 48843 (517)548·
2000 Home Town
Newspapers reserves the
nghl not to accepl an
advertiser s trder
HomeTown Newspapers
saIe$ reps have no aut.'lor·
ily 10 bond thIS newspaper
and onti pubbc.allOn of 301
advert:semenl shaR cons!l'
lute fIIlal aetellunce of the
advertISer s order When
mace IIIan one IIlStr1IOC1 of
lhe same 3lMrtlSefl1elll IS
ordered. no cred4 y~D be
glnn ~nless no~e 01
typographocal or ot.'1er
erro~ IS g,-ven III lJme lor
eorredlOn belore lhe sec-
ond ansertlOQ Nal respon·
sible lor OflljSSJons
PublISher s NOlce All real
estate adve~ n l1lIS
newspaper is subjed 10the
FtderaI F3Il ~ Ad. of
1968 wtnch makes d Il'oeoaI
10 advertISe 'alrj preler·
ence. IIrn.UlIOn. or dlS-
crll'M1JtJOll' Thrs M\'Sjl3'
per .",U nOI knor~1l\J1y
aetepl any advertlSJl1Q lor
real estale wtnch IS III VII)-

lalJOn 01 the law Our read·
ers are heretly IlIlormed
lhat all d"t<el1lnos adver·
llSed lCIl1lISne-t.-spa;lef are
available U1 an equal hous·
IIl\l OWOlturllly basls (FR
Doc. 72~983 Flied 3'~1-
72.845am)
ClasSIfied ads mal be
placed aetordllllJ 10 Ihe
deadlines AAMrt~ are
respollSlble fOl' readlllO
\heir adS the flfSl lJme d
appearsarldreportn'lgalrj
errors 'rnmtdl3let)'
HomeTown Newspapers
WIll noc rssue cred~ lor
errors In ads aMer r.~1
lnCOfTect onsertlOll

0010-0299
SerYke GuJcIe
Legal, !+:me & D:lmesb:.t.egaI.
8usI'>ess, MeOO1I semces.
appea' tndeI tt'is headng n
hsSfdlln
3000-4640
Real Estate
3OOl1bnes
3m) ()pen IbJses
~BrVIkln
3160 I'<MierWIe
31!lOfmW~
32OOHab>d
322Q!tllly

IljW'~i ==
FOI' tasl grOYMQ OlSllllXltor 321ll New Hudron
Full lme posl\JonS available
Must have chau11tt11's bcense 32aD NcrtrtiIIe
AW'I at 28115 Ukev1e,., 32903330~
Dr WIXom. MJ 48393 , ....... "',
248--44&-4500 3380saIemISaIem TOWI'IShIp
or lax 10 243-44&-4508 34OOSoolhL~
DRMRS 341o~LnOOllIaI
LOCAt DRIYERSISW1TCHER 342O~

In HaweD. MI Greal pay & Lake!fIllde tal<!
benefdS Home EVERY week..
Requires hlQh school 3460l'otrlmore tal<!
drplornalGEO. Class A COt 3520 l.rMgsbl 0:U'Jly
'/I,th HazMal and one )'t4r S 3S4O llaJcMl Cou1ly
Irattor·lr.aJler drl-ling e:x;l. 3510Wayne Cou1ly

Call 1-88S-967 ·5481 3S8O Lal:.eIronII Waterfronl
AV£RID EXPRESS Ibnes

Equal OpporluMy Employtr 371 OApirtnenls ler Sale
CONSTRUCTION WoRICERS DUMP TRUCK drrm WOInled 3720ConOJs
Must /lal't a Class B CDl Asphalt e.p a plus COt 37SOIld:J,1eHomes
LOOIang lor laborers lhal are requtr~ Pa~ accordlllg 10 3820 Las & ~
hard'WQrkmg salety can- exp Fax resume to 734-ll7B· 3870 Real Eslale w.r.'.ed
saence people to WOlfe 11 a 73tJ2 or maJI to 570S VItIeS. ~
last-paced ouldoor en~1ton- HaweD. M14~ ~.Luse
menl Seasonal po5lllOOS 39 0 D, _ & "-'_ ........
Overt,me Due« v:penence ELECTRICIAHS 1 """"~ cu.=,-,""
nol requlled and company paid New houses SUrt @ $5. IluildirII;s for Sale
Iratrllllg IS prO\!lded Exceltenl 5 I O':llr Fax 248·335-8810 3930 tand
0p;lOnullllles .Ioc, ad-a:lce.· _ _ _ _ IIe:II Eslate For IelIl
rnenl Tmel r~ed eaa Ken 400J~ I.WI.mshed
al 248..(86-3900 Or llX<.. Engineer/Estlmator ~lO~fImshed
resume 10 248-486-3902 EDE Exper~. 'rldMdual 402DCcr1dosI TQvmhooses

needed for the biddllig and 4050 Itmes
coNsmucnolllPflOo. MGR rnaNgIIlg of utJIrly lnSta&I. 4060 taktlrootl 't'I'ale1ronl

Waylle HOCIIes by Celtel. !Jon prQledS in SOutheasl Ibnes
EJpaaclr., ltartlaad LocalJOG. MIChIgan POSJllOn offers 4010 Mobile Ibnes

£ma,1 resamts la: lop benefdS and pay Please 4230Convneraav hlJstnaI
'PI'llsol@cellln~Olllts COlli StIld)'OlJs resume to Sunset 4640MISC. for RenlElcavatl1lO Inc. 12641 1- .....,;. ---1

Surlr. Road. tlVOnl3. MI
481 SO Sunsel ucavallll\J
Inc;. III an equal ClP90 rtunlly
emplo'jfr

Help Want~d·Gtr.ml G
CHILD CAllE CENTEMldlonl
AccepbnO applicatlOOS lor
lulVpart lime. ToddJer/pr~·K
exp. preferred. (248)684-6319

CHILD CARE CENTER
In Bnghlon ~ expo Pre-
SChooIle.idlef. 313-917-om
or 248-887-9575 MS..

CLEAHERiWlNDOW WASHER
lor llna1 tonstr\JCtJOll cleaning
01 houses belore hOITle01l-ner
mo~es III BeDevl!le.
BlITllll'lQham & HoweI area
Start al 58t'llr. ne~ own
transportallOll
Call Carol @ 248--437-6185

CLEAHING omCE BUILDING
Part trne FlexJble hours

MlJIord area EJ;l prelerred
InqUlre al(586) 899·2355

roHSTRUCTION SAfETY
Immedl3le openino lor
ConslrlXlJOn Safety ErJg1n~
for roof,lIO contractor
ResponsJble lor jo~ Slfe safety
tondlborlS II'ld selup r~.
documenUllOQ al varIOUS /O~
IocaIJOnS ConstrlJctJon Nck-
g round a m usl Roofll'lQ &
MIOSHA knov.1edge helpful
Resume 10

bIlSlIIlQrltholmad com

CONSTRUCTION
SpecIalty contraclor sei: king
elp ProJeCl Manager
ResponSIble lor deta~lI\~
scope 01 ....or'<. rtvlewmg
shop draWIngs, submJtl.1ls.
malenal lists. purc/laslr,g &
SchedullflQ ConstrucllOn
backgrOlJrId a must. Roofing
exp helplul Excellent salary
& benelllS. Resume 10

bUSlll1Q rl:hotmaJl.com

COUNTER SALES
DRIVERS

WAREHOUSE/YARD
Some ex~ III IrrroatlOll pre-
lerred for counler sa1,ls Must
p~ss prtempl0YlT"enl drug
screenang

Appt)' JIl perSOl'l
JoM Deere tarldscapes.

1855 Rock Ad . Commerce
Twp. 248·960-1882 EOE

CDSlolller Serrl~e Rep
fuU fJme customer serv-
ICe rep needed lor the
Howell VG s branch.
Sliltmg wage wllhOlJI
e.p. 5 11 ~3Illr. more
Wllh exp. plus ber1tfllS.
Prior bank or cred,l
unJon elp prelerr~.
hov--'?Vernol reqwed
Apply n person al any

brailctl IocallOn
EQualOpporlunoty

Employer
first NalJOnaJ Bank
101 E Grarld RM!r
HeweD. MI 48843

DAY CARE HElP W","EO
Fun.'part llI:le Asslslanl.

ean SheIla 1248) 486-4215

DIRECT CARE ASSIST"'"
Feel good about what )'Oll do
SuPPOrt specul populallon
allltlS III their home and com-
muM)' Warm, Iroendty ll'Orl<
erMronmenl S1 90 pIuS ben-
etas N Hudson. 248-431·
7535. NO't1 248·347-6412

MICROGAUGE
SpecJabsts on PreczSlOn eN: Machonng
7350 ~ flWl • EJ'lOffilN ... 48\' S

MAINTENANCE
Must have strong knowledge in
repair/maintenance of CNC hori-
zontal and vertical conventional
mills and lathes. Fabrication ability
is a plus. Need to have knowledge
to troubleshoot all aspects of the
machine such as controls,
hydraulics, pneumatics along with
mechanical.

Please do not call.
Dental, Hcahh. Prescriplion.

40lk.PYofitSharing

Please email to:
Ilce@muellerindustries.com

or fax to:
248437-9383

5000-5740
Help Wanted
51OOAlb"neysIl!gaI

Ccu1se&1g
514O~~
5620a.sness & Prc#essolaI

Sern:es
5360Ctildcare Sem:es

l.ic8lsed
5370aildo::a-e/ Babysrttng

Sem:es
S3800ildc3! Needed
5600 EQ.ocal(d r.stndica
54OOEldel1y ca-e & A=trlce
5XlJEfdertannert

.5640 Fira'lcIaI ServICe
500J Help 'N'ir-.ed
5020 Help I'o'<riled-Clencal

0fIice
5260 Help 'N'ir-.ed Couples
5040 Help wned-Dent3I
524O'lelp wr..ed tlome:slx;
5f 00 flelp'N'ir-.ed HeaIlh &

Rlne:ss
5060Hetl ~Medica'
5280HeIp Wir'ted ~

l.9'1l HaiIn9
5200 Help WcrUd ~. Trne
5220~~·Trnt

saJes
5 f 10Help W;rlled ~esoo13Is
5080 Help w.rAed

~l.cA.nge
5120 Help 'N'ir-.ed saJes
S340Jobs Walled •

ftmaIe/Male
S680ResuneslTypng
5420~ l:a"e1'tilmes
S6605ec:manaI Sem:e
57605e'Imj Allentl:ns
5320~
ssooSunmer C3n'"9S
5720Tax SeM:.es
6000-45460
Announcements
6460Elng)
6280 Car Pools
6300Cards of l1'Iri3
602O~Ads
6420 HeaIMMr.oon. Weqt.

toss
6320 nMerrooam
6«0 I'Islsance

DIRECT CAllE STAfF NEEDED
for 2nd & 3rd shill Uusl have
void drll'tl S license. flelObIe
schedule. & be Mllable on
weekends SlartlllO WOIge
sa 25 Contact Angle al
5 f 7·S48-449S bel. 9-5pm

DIRECT CARE STAfF
Come work .!'people learlllllQ
'rldepend ence in thell own
homes III 1iowl!1. Fua & part
bme shilts avadable Health
insurance Il)r luU lime
sa.5Orhr~ raISe alter 90 days

(248) 807-0032

Help Wa~t~d'G~~eral G
" FOOD ac ASSISTAHT

Needed lor lood planl JIl
Bnghlon Will be res;>OflSlble
lor runnmg aU in'process
check.s and record'"ll data
up in food processilg 1aoIi·
ty & knowledge 01 GW' helP-
ful Excel computer slolts
essentJal Call (248 ) 486-OOSS

FOREMAJI/
FOREIWC Ia TRAINING

Managemenl po$ItJOllS pr~
Vldang JOb SlIe dil"ectIOn. cooc·
dl1l3l1011. and uew supel'o1'
$lOn. Career O9POO1JIIllJes 101'
persons mh strong lI1tefPef·
sooal and IUd~rsh'p sklils
and pnor expellence III uew
supe MSlOn MUSI have a
Class B COt Travel reqUlled
and PC skJIls are a plus
Compensation based on sIoIIs
and expenenu. Call Ken at
248-486-3900 or lax resume
10 248-486-3902. E 0 E

ENGJNEERING TECHNIClAM
M.1n~lactllrer 01 plumblnIJ
products lias an lIMledl3te
Opllllllg Ifl Ihe eng,neerll1g
department ThIS entry level
pos'llOn requlles a highly
malmted. mullJ·tasktd md,·
VIdual wtlo can wor\( WIth ~llle
or nl) supelVlSion H,gh
SChool d tpIoma. 'liEO reqwed.
college a plus The Ideal can-
dldale 11'\11 have hands·on
experll!11Ce MtII MS word. &
excel. t!l·lo exp a plus Ext
benefll package Includ,ng
401 K & morel Interested can·
d idales su~ resume 10

30075 Research Dr.
New Hudson. MJ 48f 65
Alln Human Resources

or fax resume 248-«&-2196
Equal OpporlUOlly Employer

EslllUlor Needecl
lor Gralile FabrltaliJIl SlIop

IIFall1lia,loD H,lIs
FuD IJIlle in-!Io'.JSe estrmator
needed Must have lTllI'oU1lIJm
1 )'t4r expenence In the gran-
lIe/maltle irIdIlstry MJsI be
profJClel11 III uc~1. Word.
Inlernel & Emai usage Salary
startllllJ' at $29.~r wrtIl
ye.lrly rale mereases &
Ouarterly Rewards Program
ehg,bllity Heallh & dental
benefdS paid vacatoo. SIck
holiOly leaves. F~ resume 10
Mar1ene @ 248-4n-l6n or
emaiI ma!1ene@wOOjstone C(

(NI) p/lont tals. please)
FIELD SERVICE TECHNICWl

Build"ClQ ~ems lecIlnOlc>1f
compalrj offers opporltJfllloes
fOl' indlv'duals who et'q(1j so/v.
~ pl"obIems in a tec/'lno;a!
almosphere Eleclronocl~lec'
tneaI exp and computer skills
required Ful benellts.

Fax I emU resume 10
(248~1

analhaniltMtseo net GOLF STAfF SUrtels 001f
shoP. cart allender.t. ful'Part
tme Golf prM1eges. compe1r
INt wages (;.lltails GC
(248)48H177

fORE .. EN. OPERATORS.
" LABORERS

Willi mllllmUlTl S Yf$ ex;> .,
underg 'ouod UlJlily construc·
lIOn Apply III person
Fonson Inc.. 7644 WIlItmOI'e
take Rd • Bngtllon "'I EOE

FAEElANCE PRoDUCTIoll
ASSIST"'"

To process VIrtual lour
lma ges WiD need
PliOloshoP. Broadband "eb
aCGesS & amen! Will ~

Il\fo@e-rnage nel

Geaera11ta1tnt. Retail
FuU lme, expenenced 11 retail
~rdware. ~r*l1I'I person al

Howell ~rdware
1016 PInckney Ad , HowelL

(S171 548·1138

ARST FRIENDS CHIlDCARE
IS Ioobng lor ~I care

~M!rs 10 pn our 3W3rd.."..,·
rung !ream (517)S4&-2000

Advertising
Space Planner
Our livonia offICe is seeking someone 10
wOO< 18-20 hours per v.-eek. Hours are .
Tuesday. Thucsday, and Friday 930-430 Of

1.00 - 9 00pm. The quafified candida:e .....,'1
have 6 months 10 1 year 01 experience in a
det8'l-«ienled cleflCal position and have
prol~ computer sk~lIs A team player
who can mainla;, h,gh levels of accuracy
and work Wllh,n deadlines IS a muSfl

:. Please send rewne ~-Ih salary requ 'ements to

i t~.Obsemr & Eccentric Newsp.pe;i:
t 382S:1 ~cII"lcran Rd.

I t~~::i;.;.;,.,",~i$'.!
L

Help Wa~ltd·G~r.~ral 0>
GROWING BUSINESS

lias a greal opporluMy lor a
lake d'targe IIldMduallo
manage i carpel c:Iearling

van. Must be motivated. ~
star1lng and orgatllled Send

resume to Chern Dry 01
L.Mngston Counly. $Ie 110
1285.9864 E Grand fINer.

Brlgl1lon.. IJI 48116 then caD
(810)22941-45

HAIR STYUSTS HEIDED
Busy salon. llextble hours
PIIlckr.ey. (734) 818-2850

IWRSTYUSTS
Booth Renters wan:ed

Mdlord area salon.
Call (248) 31G-8703

Mac's Marina
Whitmore Lake

~'~ lOCh r:-cCn:3
~_s*sIll¢~Joi

G:xl4P'J.bo'ris
".,~

C<llI sam
73-4-'«'""'06

HOTEl GEIlERAlIlAHAGER
Holel expeoence preferred but
/lO1 reqlllled Please send
resumes Ie Bcx 083S tlo The
lMllQSton County (laity Press
& Argus, 323 E Grand Rrver.
HoweI, 1.11 -48843

HOUSUEtPfR
For Soulh Lyon Prrvate
Country Clu~ AI sMts
needed. KMn. 248-437-7337

HYACT"" "
Mastlt P1IlIllet

E~
Commet'Clal & Industnal

~enanceI
InslaIlalIOn

Ful tcne. 1lCtOS. DenW.
401 K. Vatabon. Holidays.

Eilucation & a truck.
t $1.000 new lWe borvs.

Cal313·$3H4oo.8am·2pm
$18'$32 per hour

6220 t.egaI NOOcesI kxtptng
Bds

6360 tosl & fo.n:l
6240 I.!eelrlg$I Sernnin
6260!'I:ili:al ttllICeS
62IlO~ UeetAlgs
6380Tckds
64OOTialispol'tuo ~ Tl3'o'eI
6480 weMng 01apeI
7000-7540
Merchandlse
7OOOAbsoU.eIy Free
mo~ColIecWes
71ao~
7040 Arts &CI3Is
1060Auclltrl Sales
7200 8argarl &Jys
7220 ~ Iolalet1als
n4O~&orrlGe

Equipment
714OCloClq
nBOC<Ineras aI'ld Sl.wl1e5
7420 CInslmas Trees
7300 CoolmeraaIr' hbsmV

ReslarcrIt ~
7320~
7340 E1edroncsIIou&cIfwjeo
7100~5ales
7380~
7400 Fa-m PrcW:e Fbwers·

PliIlts
7«0 Ftewood .
7130G¥age SaIeY Momg

Sales
7160~Goods
74S0Ii:tbes-('oo.s.-~
746D~~
741O.lewe'"y
74!lOl.2wn& GoWen Matenals
14801JIwn. Gnen &Snow

~
7SOOMlScel;reous for Sale
751oMusical \'lslnmerts
72OOorrce~
7t!lO~'ltJlTLO
~'i!1IlIIJ SaI6flea. !MnelS'
7S2OSpcnng Goods
1S3DTrade or set
7410~
7360~ G.nes, Tapes,

Iobo"es
7540WMlIed To Buy

7800-7830
AnJmaIaJPets
7800AnInaI SerYIces
7820Brds.f'dl
781 oBreeder Or'~
7830 Cats
78401:lc9S
78SO P.rnl Mma1sJ lNestdr.
7870 tme 9oaI'd'ng
7B601bSes~
7880~~
7930tosl and fo.n:l
7890 Pet IiIocmr9' Ilcmling
79:0Pet SeM:.es
7910 Pet Sl.Wies
7920 Pets W;ned
8000-8780
TrIInspoI'tatIon
mlAi'plal'les
8320~ CoIec:tlrcars
8100 1dl Rrmtrog
S1SO~Misc.
8760~ ~ $2,0CX)
SI60AtD7Juck- Pa1s &

sem:e
8780.IIl.*:ls l)1der $2,0CX)
81101dl1!erJlals.\.ea:
81!lOAutlSYt\rlled
802OJ3oalsIMcJtn
ln4OBoat~
S03OBoal Pa1sI ~

sem:e
l105OBoaWehcIe Sb"age
6120~

IbnesITrai1ers
8140 CcnsW:llOn. Heavy

~
8000 'rIsI13'u. Mcb
8280 Jeep6l4 'Mleel OrNe
82D0.Ari; Cars WiIlIed
8240 Mill-VaIlS
001O~

~1CaI1s •
. 8CXWl~:~~~ i " _

""",..... • r ,
80900ClR0ad YetlIdes
8100 Recrtallonal 'JeIjcJes
8110SnolMnobiles
~Sj)aIs & IrtW1ed
S22Qiruc;;;s Fa Sale
826 Vans

He:p Wa~l~d'Ge~eral C He:p \Hrte:!'Gerera: C
INSURANCE OFACE

tookJng for licensed staff per'
son Will Ir.alll. Computer
worle. phone. deal diredtt wI
customers Office has flIstOl)'
01 long lerm employmenl
send resume 10 PO Box 782
Boghlon. MJ 48 I16

UGHT IJIDUSTflW.
HeJp needed lor illtomotrve
pIasbe r~ laciily. Uust
be ~ & 11M QWl\
transporUlJCIn. 517-548-4140
lor more information.

UIIE COOlS ~ Chef.
W3IIsulf, BMrage Cart.
Assistant Fronl 01 House
UWgef. 00lf tart allendenl
FREE GOU'. Coyole Gall Club.
248-486-1228 or fax 248-
486-2681

IRRlGAnOICiPlU .. BER
FuD trne Commerce. $10 10
5131llr A CAIlEER. 9155
HlQhland Ad (248)698-0097

tABORERS" COIlCllETE
ANlSHERS

ommedQle po$lllOllS msuble
(134)45~

lABORERS NEEDED
fOl' $lI'VlIlllII'II pool torTllaIl'f

512 per lIour. WtII traJIl
(248) 685-2674

lANDSCAPE CO. seekJng refi.
able lrJdMduals 10 fll vallOUS
PQSltIOflS WIthin resJdenlral
deslgn buid firm ~
wagesJbenefilS Ren&assance
ta/ldsc.aprog. S6S E. Grand
Rrter. Ste 101. Bnghlon.
(810) 227-8580

lANDSCAPE COIISTR ucnOll
po$lllOllS Hird phySaIlabor
59 DOan !lour 10 star1 + OYer-
!.me. 81G-~100

mailto:ciasslfleds@M.homecomm.net
mailto:Ilce@muellerindustries.com


aD 11xndIy, Uardl18, ~EN SHEET EASTICREATJVE lMNG
••~.. j

...... • .1r'",

• IIUJ coUIiER I OW
• HElPw.urno
.AlJW; ~ IoIWt.
• 5SbO E. Gqnd RIwr. IlQweI.,--------
• MEClWIIC WAlITED
: Hmy tnlC1 & Ink certiied
• & op.. w.QlL Sue, HonlIsW.1bnCIl. (517)545-7285. .· .

\ .,
,

: I1EaW1C1II9'AIIlIWI
, 'Of IleaYy metal 1ldusttY.
'1.lusf IlMI OWl! IooIs. w.
: ecasIdef InPlg ~ peISOIl
•24US«l555. ElNi: qaaIily
.steelIOf~O" casIDot
:-IIlU--IWl-D~--D-EJI-IWl-D
• wat'Ud. Uust be experiellced.
• Ail c.ond. shoo. leclrl Tool:C01 HoweI511-54&-S818

: IIAIL nat I.Ms PeciclKes,
• CIerUIe wailn,j
: (248)349-9925

: Program Director
:Uistm II eaI11 CbiJdhood
• Educatloo. lWt bille,
:~exp
• a ~ Resume 10 Perry
• NIIneIy 01 AM Arb«. 3110
: ~d. AM Arbor. Ml481 08
• Fax 1340017-0280 Of ermd
:per~ovide.net

: PURCHASING CLERK
: IrMIediaIe opellilg for detai
·1IIIIlded iIldMdual WIlli
• e:xceIIeal dencaI stiIs. ~
: erby ~ PC exp 10 wor'I: III
• 0IIf purdla$lllg ~rtmeal
• Prefer txP III chaJn d rull
: stoees. $llOel mantts. mass
.~, Of other large
• ristributJon operibons
flll bIlle ~~I MlII

: bentf.«s.
• Send resume II contidence
: 'Mtl1 bictgrOllld Ill:
• Pem_llbu,er

PO 8tl802ti
Nm. MI 4837H026
or fax 24&-374-6065

: RElIABLE & Exp MIster
• Plumber. ~I UNIV£RSAl
• (248)oC49-1137· .
: REPOSSESSION fIELD AGENT
• needed for Milford co. LIust be
: 25 yrs.. 01 age & hlve a dean
• drMOg record No e:ql need·
• ed PIuse Fax rtstlll1t 10

2~-8713

samtE ADVISOR NEEDED
For fast IlrOWlll\l maMJ.
GoocI communicallOlL LIllSt
be Ofganized Goo<! ~.
Utdieal benefrts, 40 I It
~ expo WoncltNnd
Uannt West. 5796 E Grand
RNet. Holr.d. (511) 543-5122

SHEET METAL INSTALl£R.
SHOPPfRSON,

SOlYICE UCH NEEDED
fOf Htamg t:orrwnY 40 IK&
profiI sNmg (734) 878-9S90

SPRAY APPlICATORS
needed S13 & up based on
expo Trte trimmers & ground
SWf,; 5910 SI6 ++ ~ on
exp LIust hlve a valid drrvtrs
Iiwlse Wl\h a 000d drMlg
record Ext. t>enef~ package
available. Mountain Top Trel!
Servu. NortIMIIe

248 349-1870

• I

tf~ Ad~ertising
:l\t Sales:r~Representative
'~"-c, .~
:LJ
:~~
:~~
·'::"3
:~~
:~~~

HomeTC7M'I ~ l$ !oc:lloog i:lr tt.o
0Ulg0ing ard energetIC sel1-starters ~ jOin our
sales leam. The people we hir'e MIl be respons.tlle
i:lr takrlg on and growng an eslabIished lerrdOfy
~ newspaper ~ customers. One posilJOn
wi! be based l'l fln1IIon, the olher n Nocth\'il1e

The posrtIons reQ\,itecokkaI sales expenence,
exceIlenI Q.lSlomer seMCe skills, ~er
knowledge and ~ telephone sIol1s Some
college prelerred Must have dependatie vet1lde
and ~b1e 'Mll'k elh<:

We o/fe( a base saJary pUs COIllIIlISSlOIl The
po$IllOll has good earoogs poIentIaI, ard also
ctIers a CCIlf9lete benefItS pad(age a.'1d mileage
reimbursement
If lOlerested. piease fax resume and CC'.'e1' let:er 10
517·543-5545

323 E Grand RIver Ave. • Howell MI 48843
EOE

.,.,

H TOWN-
~

323 E Grand River Ave. • Howell M14S843
EOE

u_ ,A,.,·. C.'"', If'IA
rI~ .. '·~ 1:' ... l: r._ ~

STYUST & BARBERS
Heeded tor new salons 0pen-

Ing iIClirtston ~
Commerte Twp. M bene-

flts.(248)4~

SUPEllY\SOfl'( POSmON
. FlII lime. Exp. 'fl1 nursery

maItriaf neeclecl, lllUSl be abIt
lO~most~~
req. daiy, 000d pay, btftefilS
avai. CoWtleIIlIWlI & Ganlen
810-&2·5841.850 Old US 23,
Ilng/Ulll. 48114 .

SUPPORTS COORDINATOR
FuI-Int po$CIOl1 10 pr~
ease management seMces lor
persollS WiIIl ~

~~or~
able 10 coordotlale seMCtS
WItIl commuraty resources.
Umdies ind COlltracl
providefs. KnowItdge 01 per.
son center planrwlg prtlerred
BachtIoc's degree II Ilum3Il .
serw:es. valid dmtr's license
and reilled eljltnenu.
Star1Jng ~Iary 533261 1M
benefits Send resume 10
Btbrlda Hlwks. lMnQSlon
Co unty ComrnoJllty Uen~1
HuIt/I, 2280 E. Grind Rrm,
Howell 1.11 48843 EOf

TatERS· PART TIME
SeeblQ pari !me Ttlltrs
fOf lht IA.1a'l Wce ¥ld
\IG s ill Howel. starlr9
~ IS SI 0 ~'hr • more
Wlt/l txll. plus benef.cs
PrlOf Nnk 01 cred,1
UlllOll exp. bentl 'Clal
howtveI'. not reQUIred

~iR~alarrt
brandllocatJOll

Equal OppocWndy
Employer

first NaIJONl Bank
101 E Grand RIver
How!lI. 1.1148843

TOOL & GAUGE MAXEJI
Must be futty txp. Journeyman
Gauge Mala on mdIs. manual
& prototr~ lathes. & gllOders
for clOSt I~rance gau.e
de!ails & fIXtures Top pay lor
r9hl person. Mgauge txll a
plus. send resume 10 PO Box
353. ~10l\ M14S116

TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED
fOf Joca/ rSeWenes. .cO hrs
per 1I'!'ek. Cay shlf1 Musl be
dependable and have COl
Class A Iictnse S 12 per hr
BenefItS aY3l~.

CaD (517)548-4140

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
For Horses ~ 11 HeweD
Must ~ alleasl 16 No exp
necessary (134) 425-2156

WAREHOUSE ~GER
HEEDED

R_llo See' & Tal1 Sr,,1y
CaD SlM. 800·482-3 I 30

WAREHOUSE PART nME
Need a good permanent part
llIT1e job I'l'1lh a ftKtd weekly
sd1edule? Ae.oblt work hours
available Sunday lhnr Fndal
select the Ilays and/or hours
you can wolk WIthin our
schedule
Immedlale optIlInQS lor 1hls
blue /WI JOb III our cIe.1n.
modern dlSlnbutlon cenler
Perma nent po$~lOns 111 order
selecllll\l n:l $lockJnll lor IN ,
or women III good p/lySIC3I
COIlc:!l11Ol1lJtlJng reqwed
Send resume 10
PenolielMualu
PO BGl8426
Nm, MI.ca366
FAX: 248-374-6065
Or tallllR Departnltal
248-305-7657

WAREHOUSE
Immediate need!
lead'llQ BMlige Company
has a fun I,me POSII,on
open 10 our YWllehcust
Applrance cleamng reo
lISStmbly department
Yoa WIll lee':
Reliable IransportaloQl1
SlIong war\: slulls
ExceDenl allendance
Some expe1".etK:e
helpM'tl\n talfl

BeaefilS hlda 'e.
Jkdcal. Dental & lde
ltlsuranct
4011< PIat\'Prola Shanrog
,1..:1(1More

Sead Worll: Hi$t1lfJ 10'
0MsJ0Il '11 Appll4flce
C1ea.rlJngiRe·Asstm~

PO BcK 701248
Pt.,.moutll. M I .c9170

Fax 10 734-416-3810
EOE

WARRANTYI
SERVICE TECH

Immediate opemng·tow
Wayne County reSJdentl31
builder Pnof tY:jlenence a
plus Plelse lax resume 10

248~6'3529

WEB SITE DESIGNER
Wor1c in lr1i offlCt part IJme
l0C4l<!don U·59

248·3ro-9819 lU\'l! rroes·
sage wi best 1Irr.e 10 rucl1

WHISPERING PINES
GOLF COURSE

Is rIO'W acceplJrlg aPQ6c4tlOllS
lor al ~rtments ~ n
Person at 2500 WluSpenng
PInes Dr , l'lnckney

(13-4 )878«109

W1l0UFE S£RYICE TECH.
Cr~er Control of Mn Arbor 1$
seeking qualll'Jtd Il1dMdoals
WIIIt a 900d dlMllg record
know\ed9t III build'"O repm
& $lll1plt constructlOll A
k1Io'rIotdge 01 anrnaIs a p1usl
Flex.. Ilrs. flA'part !me POSl-
bons Mil tal 734-449-5858
Fax rtSYlTlt 734-449-0420

He:p lI'uted'
Co-;.ter/J:~o CD
S\ste:-s

AUOUNTlNGClERK
Waom. 21>-30 IlOuIs per
'A'l!et. Computer Iderile a
must CaI 248~

AUOUNTS PAYASl£
FullJmt for \.NQnsa mtdocaJ
t<luopmenl co Puchlrel!
experience preferred. bu1
not neussary. willIan fax
resume 10 734·522-9380

ADMINISTRATM ASSISTANT
For Cons! ruction com pany
ExperltllCt prelerred. ema,l
onIyl NI) caIs pItast

~#lasa!IelnC.com

BRIGHTON OFACE
ASSISTANT

Eldertt, fnendly, non smoIong
2 ~ oIfict. Need a people

person wtll Medea! biIing.
O\nc:ktlooks & compultr

slJls. 5- t ~s. otfce txll
rt<lUlCed (810)49404327 or

lax 81 D-49H329

CUSTOMER SlRVlCE
Busy lnsura.'l(e Aoe«:v seek·
IlIO a luD lme phOne (rlendly,
rehable, outOOll'lO. good pe0-
ple skillS IllCfMduaI 10 NI a
CUSlomer stMCt relaled po$I'
bOO No exp needtd AM
Arbonre.J. (1J.4}213-0080

CUSTOMER SElMCE
posItJOn available lor N3benaI
Hospttal Supply Corp Full
bme, computer elpeTlence
helpful Requlfes good com-
munatJon shlIs.lht ab1Idy 10
mU~I·task and make dea'
SIOns send r tsume 10
Customer Servct Po$IlJon. PO
Box 170. Hewell. MJ 48844

lEGAL SECRETARY ~Ung
lor greal place 10 wtlr'(.
Med,um·SlZed farmlOglon
H.ol1s law flCm Must be txptli.
encec:l. organrzed and 1l'Otks
"'-ell I'l'1lh olhtrs. fax resume 10
(248)442.cs18Altn W/bk
or tmaillCl ,I.J~com

PERSOHAl ASSISTANT
Part lome. Evtr1lllQs Home
0If1Ce settJng Tasks ltlWle
rUMlJ'lOerrands. lypIng f iIulg
M,llord area Please send
resumes 10 ~7451 AvanlaOr .
Su,le A. WiXOm. 1.1148393

RECEPTIONIST
Part·lJme tvellll'l\lS & week·
ends lor busy real estate o'bce
10 NOVl MiJSl be dependa~le
Ptlone & computer exp nec·
essary CaD tor dewlS

Ask tor Crystal Martlfl 248·
348·3000

RECEPTIONIST POSmON
Part·lJme r~11O/lISl "'-anted
for Mlllolt:! Real EsUte Ot1Jte
Applant should be tneodly.
depend~ble and IIcJve ~
communallOrVphone slulls
Experience a plus, 1·2
evtnI"9S a week. anerna:mg
weekends 12·15 hours a
Wel!1L C3II 24H>85-oon lor
an IllII!VleWor fax resume 10

248-£85-0177

SHIPPlNGAlECEMNG CURK
Fun lme posrtJo, lV3II for
stllppmg/recemnll clerk
Mon -FIl. Bam·5pm OulltS
WJll IIlCIlJde$hlpp,ng/reeel\'-
109 da~ enlry Computer exp
a plus Surt,ng pay sa·
S9:llour Interested if)?lQnts
please call 248·48&1343 or
forward reSllme 10 7699
Ke~on Court. BngMon
MI 48115, or ema~ rewer.e 10

IbroaChlJrst
@balogh~roc..p com

VETERINARY RECEPnONIST
Exp pt'etelled FulL'part lIme
eveS/some w.eekent:!s Fax
resume 10 (248) 889--1255

Help Wanted'Oer.lal •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
FuD or Part Mlt Mon· Thurs
lor our grO'il'V'lQ practICt Itl
dOWlltOWll Wlort:!

~ cal 248~·2035

DENTAL ASSISTANT
lor So~lh lyon practICe
One of our In>r~e team
members IS relJnng and we
need an txptneIlttd OIlI·
going Uke-dlarge person
EXl; ~' ber.efllS

Cl.Il·8l»734--1245

DENTAL ASSISTANT W~nled
tor full Iltllt poSlbQn 10
Nortll{lllt, some exp pre·
lerred I~ eves, and
Sat hoc:Jrs caD l~

248'34~

oENTAL ASSISTANT
FOf ~uallty PUCIItt up
prelerred WaOt/btntMs
COlMlellSllr~tewI abiIbes &
exp ca. (248) 437 ... ,19

DENTAL ASSISTANT lor Ful
IIlTIt pO$IW1 in Norttrril1t
Some experie!lU prelerred
rncbles Evtninos & Sat

Callklda, 248-34~

DENTAl ASSISTANT
Experitnce6, fill twne

(248)437~189

DOOAl FROIfT DESK
Foe estallli$lltd NortlMlIe
Qelltfal' prxtice. 2 years expo
r~ fIj-(Jme. bentfts,
no eYes Of Mtktnds

248·341...250

Dental RecepUonlsV
AdmInIstrator

© fIA tmt. ntW oIfce.
~ greal staff. btnef.cs.

greal 1lOuIs. txll ~
NeM. 248-476-3800

FRONT OffiCE •
Tn poslUOISml~WI

llAnn Arbor, llHortllVlllt
area DtntaI otrce exp req
Good communallO/l,
paIJent stMce. & orgarm·
IIOll s1:iIs rt<l

Cal1-800-734-.4245

He'~ Wa~leH,!ec.cal e
hslc EMTI DeJimy 1ll'1Yt,

for home tqIl1prIlert company
DeiYery, $et~. and dl\lC3l
sernces 01 medlC<ll~
M ust ~ txeelJerrt drMllO
record. ~tlOllS available
al I C6 W Grand fWer. Howell.
between 8"30-5"30 Mon-FIl

DIALYSIS RII
FrtstlllUs Medal ~e IS
acetpllOQ applo:abOnS 101 ~
aarte dl4lyslS program. RN S
10 prOVIde llJa/ysIS 10 patoents
adm.lled 10 local hOSprtals
ext. btnefllS lI'Idudong 40 I k.
expo preferred but WIll tra,n
Can taro¥'! CoalS.

@ 989-799-5912 .
or Fax resume 81~225-1890

Director 01 Hursing
lJvona Word. Excel SIlper·
visory & assisted IMtlg eKp
AIDES/liED PASSERS: Exp III
At. 8enefots. 248-802-8989

JOB COACH!
REHAB ASSISTANT

CreallVe vocatIOnal day
trealmtlll progr~:n lor
adults wdh head IlljUrltS
Part-l~1uD'lJme Medical.
401 (K). benefots No lI-eek·
ends or tvellll'l\lS Nti!d car·
IlIO and tlIIlIUSl3SlIC per-
sons tal Joe oc KaUTf at
Cassel & AssoCIales

(248) 615-6020

AutoM.S!. e

iiliOi

iJ lookillg fOr friendly,
Olligoitlg i1lditJid"alJ /0

sell d1ld service ollr ClI.f/Olllers.

PERMAHENT FUll TIME AHD PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE.

\\'eofftt.ss hr. 10 Slut. Medical. Dental. lOll...
and beautiful merch.tndise at an emplq"tt
discount. Prior sales experience helpful.

Friendl) smile f'nJuired!
Opportunity {(If' aJ"mum",'.

b. . Noyl Town Center . cd
~248'349'8090 Ask for SalJ~

lP1l1 MA Fer M,lford derlN'
loioOY otfce. Ihture. reliable,
Irlendly ftlll or part tme up
l$ a plus. (248) 363·5496

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
fuD IIll'le W~letklrd S9 10
S13/1lr A CAREER, 9155
H'Ohland Ad (248}698-0097

MEOICAl BIllER
SINU mental ~lth Novi Up
req Flex Jvs Send or lax
resume 10' NPC 23965 NOVl

PART TIME PROFESSIONAL Ad ,Sle 110, NOVl 48375
person foe lurMure store Fax. 2(8.344.7423
offICe ResponSlb Ie p,l rty
w/some knowledge of NURSES
com pulerS, aba'ly 10 work MEDllODGE Of HOWEll
WIth publiC & ability 10 learn RIrSaS21+ lPN'SaS17.
fast llrelerred Part I,me Eves upenence p,ly. grad~te
& Wel!ktnds Good start'llQ nurse program, fleXIble
salary Send Resume fo schedullll9 & benefrts Please

Altn I,fochatl or Mark. caD (5171548·1900 to schelf·
NI!\'I1on Furnaure, ~!ean Il'':er..e~. ,

27712 NOVIAd )l0i1, 483n' ,. ~....¥ -t"",~

NURSES
Ifew ,." kale

$2,500 s1..... 1loIIS12 _.. Plfts IW
·mllabl.

Do )'OU Ut a clIallellge?
Our 149 bed SHF Is
JoolXlg fOf )'OUt I.iIentS
11 WIllO lor

our vent
deptndenI and s1:IIltd

care residents We oller
an enwO/lllltlll IIlaI WlII
tIICOUriOt protes5lOllal

slilIs deveIOllmtnl
lj)mI PTO

8C8S
I.Ied~WlSiOn

4011<
TultJOClReimbursement

Company paid Iile
lllSUrallCt

for COllSIt:ltrallOll sent:!
resumt to

HrnU ~. &ellet
3003 W. GratlIIlliYet

1Iowt1l. III 48SU
I'll... (5111 $46-.4210

Fn (511)546-7661
EOE

RECEPTION WiJIIlIO Room
G!eeter Part IJme f1eXlble
bouts Greal for retHel!
PIuse lax resume 10 l<tlIy
248-348·1110

RESIDENTIAl. ASSISTANTS
W~lowbrook RehabllttalJon
prOYldts all cfosoplines 01 0Il1·
pat>ent re/l.l.bllltatlo and 011·
$lie re5ldenlraJ care 10 adults
rtcOVtnng from TIiUIN!Jc
Brallll~nes. We are evrrtnl·
Iy seeblQl!)'lla1TllC I1dMcluaIs
10 wort al one or our beautdul
rtsldentraJ fdIJes in prO\1d-
io9 aS5lSU1lCt 10 our clients
in lht dMIopmenl ¥ld pro-
lTlOlJon or Ide skJlIs. CENA s,
Osred Care Workers. COTA s.
Ret Ther~pisls or Psych
rl\3IOlS prtltrred Full Of pan-
tllllt mormng afternoon or
nlldraghl shdls WIllI rotal,l'l9
r.-eekends available Can
(810j 227-0119 e.rt 217 or
~ lot' an Illlemew

.. ....
CHEf MANAGER

Hte6td at fresb seasons
IoIarttt 10 0YtCsee foocl pro-
duetlOlllor this gounnd foods ..
stOfe. FuHme clay poskill
oilers benefts (paid ~
vaca!Ion & 40U). TIlt pre-
lerred tarldIdaIe .. 1IM CWo
nary deQfee and e:ql. iIpastry,
calt~, rne.Jt labricaboo &
5a/lIlatlOll. CrtallW)' a 1M!.
retallood txll. a ~ SaJary
wiI rtllect e:ql. Send resume
Of aWl in person: 2281 W
llltrty, Mn ArbOf, loll48103

WAITSTAfF Fulllp,lrt 11ITlt.
Golf prMle9tS Compel,lrvt
~in~lUl!s GC (248)

WAlTSTAff. BARTENDERS,
BUSSERS, KITCHEN HELPsee MJChele at LIac1xlnon s

RtSta ur~nl 126 E MalO
Nort.'Ml!e. AfTER 4Pi.t

REAVESTATE
,; it CAREER •
~;'<B1iilding:
. Expansion!

Doubli1l'! .
inSiu

+ I.<:ckinc for.-
who Icms wortiDgwith __ people &

. _ aituatioas.

+~for~
, "'llb eood J)I'ObIem. ; tohirlc Itills.

, (

+ Lookiac {or 'Sk1 ia
the ~t·lDtI1talit~

" 6uIMt~

~>KathySOlan
(~~~~~

A~~~-::;;

RN
fur.'part IJme for fast paced
allergy pract ICe CompetItIVe
wages uceDerll benefItS

call: 734-434-3007
Fax 734-434·6317

Email
jblat1bl1n@alaaI33 COlli

~~

[*1AMlPM SERVEllS
0\

AMlPM C{JOKS
Sunday mlbbdrty

a must Up neussary InQwe
mlhln Grady's A:nencan Gnll
43350 CrtsCtlll Blvd • NOVI

BARTENDER.
HOST/HOSTESS &

BUS STAFF
for Prl\'3le CounlIy Club, IuD·
lIme, tvelll"9S & weektnds.
as wd as. parI·lme wa~ stafl
& Nrtenders AJso accepllClQ
applocatlOllS lor SIlmmer wa~
stafl ~lIIleu. 248-Q7·7337

I"V I I" ..... ..- ---

Auto~lsc. G

Help W.~ted·Sa'es G>
S AVON 800-260-1020 S

CIloose your hours
Represellla!lvtS & Unit
luders needed 2~50'f.
earnll'l\lS S300 bonus mil

Julie Garon.
IndependerJ Sa Ies Rep

A NEW CAREER?
REAl ESTATE IS BOOMING

ucellenl: COm/TlISsIons
Greal TraIlIllll
TIM COURTN EY

OaldancIIl.Mngston aru
(24S) 437·2600

DOUG COURTNEY
W Wryne (734) 459-6222

REMERICA::&!!
HOMETOWN

AUTO PARTS
Slar sales Penol Needd!

Tlle l1ld ustry leade r U1 1he
alJlornotrvt recycllJ'lO Mlness
IS IooblQ lor an exuptJonaJ
sales persall. This IS 3 h'Oll
paced. exCl1lOg opporturuly
lor someoroe '&"'lh good
orgaOlzatlOnal slulls. mutI,·
taslung and commullJC3tlCln
skiIlsr Greal pay ¥ld benelilS'
Automolrte NckgrOU'ld
helpful but not a mustl
By choICt we are an t<lual
OpportuM'j employer

Sta'~llIeID:
Grualeal 01 MlUIlJI
742& KellSilglD' R'.
BrI,ldol MI 4&116
fu (248)437-1936

EXP. lOAJl OFFICERS
lOf Bn\tltOllIoca!l:llL Tde-
marttmo leads prOVIded
Earn oreal income. S80K t.
and ttIP'f where yea WOfk.
8MtIil$. 40 I k. roBS Fax
rtsumt 10. Ann HIt
8f~229-785O Of caD
81~229·7141. Jerry

GtJJSC

INSIDE SAlES REP
needed for WlXOlll paper

corncany. car on busIleSS
iCCOlJlIS across the US and
~ a base 01 dItnts lIIal
reorcltr Irom )'OIl. Salary

based on exp We nttd Reps
that can seI. flOC JU$\ Ofller
Wctts. BeneUs incl BCN
medocaJ. dental. optocal &

paid YlCalJOn. CaI Ed
(248}486-8700 ext 101

INTERESUO 11 a cartel 11
real estale? Greal income
poltllll3l1 F1exJbIt hours' cal
Catol at Htr.uoe GMAC Rea!
Estate 248-£84 ·8894 SAlES PERSON

in floor toVerlOQ store FuU
IJme t:la'ts WrI trail ~
Ofltl\led person Mlh a flare
lor design Call VICky
(248)437'2838

BEAUTY CONSULTANTS lor
natura! cosmetIC line. Tramong
provided TtrnflC Income
pOtential Can 248·348-1 m

CHANGE YOUR lifE 7
AMBITIOUS?

CONSCIENTIOUS?
WE WANT YOU'!

START A NEW CAREER
IN REAl ESTATE TODAY

AS!< FOR KATHYI
REAL ESTATE ONE

(248)349-6200

ESTIMATOR NEEDED
ElPerlelte' II aspll3l1

tOlcrele. Attlo. Aspll3ll.
734-.«H56S

SAlES IulVpart-lJmt, lleXlble
~ Ilrs No quoIos. W1II
tram (248) 354·3340

Sales
~ Reps

"i lhe award·\\;nning
Obsel"ler & £ccenlric
Nl!\\~palX'r is looking for
enthusiaslic, re5ull-Qrienled
sales professionals 10 sell
ad\'Crlking 10 communltr
rl:'lail businesses. The IUl'al
candldatc WIll have a
bachelors degree or
equivalenl \\ork experrence
\\ Ith allcast 2 yea" of
oUl~lde sale<; e~p<'ri('nce
(medIa experience
pre (erred). Must h'l\c O\\n
tran~portalion.

Please
submit
resume

to:
Please

merence job
code.OSR

Do \'Ou have a flair for
presenllOg crealhe sales
presentaltons and know
hO\\ 10 dose 3 deal? J( )OU
arc a highr)· moliHled, <el(·
starler \\ ho is arw
organiLed and pelsislenl.

)'OU arc Ihc lalenled sales
profM'ional \\c're looking
(or. We o((er.l great "ork
em,ronmenl and e>,cellenl
h<'nelir~

email (prderred):
e Illploylllellt@oe.bomecomlll.DeI

The Observer & fccenlric
Nc"vspapcrs

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia. MJ 48150
fax: 734·953·2057

I··'~.H.... !\
...:;.-.:= ,

AuloNlsc. G.. , ..

BRIGHTO
l-erDmD!

2004
EXPEDITION

L: 4X4
O 5.4 VB. 6 cllsc:

_ CO. be.a utJfully
.-.c; equipped

'Buy From
$27,446*

2004 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS

2004 MUSTANG
PREMIUM

Nicely equipped. aulo,
alum. wheels

Buy From
$13,860*

Lease From
$222**'39 mos.

S1000 due at signing

Reporter
00 you have excellent writing skills
and an interest in local reporting?
Would you enjoy a highly visible
position with a community weekly
newspaper?

The Novi News is seeking an
enthusiastic reporter. The position
requires gathering news then
writing articles and columns to
keep our readers informed about
local events and issues.

, The person we hire must be well
organized and able to work well
independently. Ideally he or she WIll
have a felated degree including
journalism coursework and at least
one year of professional experience
as a reporter. Photography skills and
knowledge of the community a plus.
This is a full time position offering a
complete benefits package.
Occasional evenings and weekends
may be required to cover special
events. If you're interested in this
position. please mail or drop off
resume with salary expectations
and writing samples to:

Editor
The Novi News
104 W. Main St.

Northville, MI48167

You may also fax your information
to 248·349·1050.

__ D, D· . ·m· ·:mm:mRmlm!mill!

.' '"

mailto:Illploylllellt@oe.bomecomlll.DeI


SELLTHE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Esta\e Is
Booming!

We're Ioolilg lor sell-
di1ded IadiYldIaIs I'bo

, ... IIlIialied eatIIiIg
P*aIiaI will aD iDdasty
Ieadet. TraIIilg miIaIlIe,
IexilIe Ion. -

NOl1IIYiIJeAlOYi Am
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

Ofoel~.

• SAlES & OFAC£
, PROFESSIOMAtS
• to 101/1 MlChIQan'S premier
: lurndure reld~ team·• ~res AssocIales
• 00 )'OU want to malt more

than $50.000 annually and
drlVf a com~ luXliry tar?
We ar~ Iooklll9 to add new
fleQIlle 10 our elole sales learn

Below are JUS! a lew of t'le
benelltS )'OU would r~rve
• $1 SOOguarant~ trall'lln')

salary
, New extefl$l\'e lrall'llllO

j)CO()ram thaI prOVIdes sales
iSSOClales ""III conIidtnce
& ~e 10 succeed

, Top sales aSSOCla!es recerre
• a comparr/wry car

• 100% COlTlpa.'1'1 paid ~eJlth
& denial IIlSUrance

, 100',. comrany lunded
· prol~ shanng prO()ram

G.es1 Sermes
Lookn;j lor hlQhly molJvaled
people 10 work 1/1a faSI-paced
offICe set1l/lg handlJO')
ttlGOm 'ng guest tails,
acceplll19 payments. and
selt.:nQ up detNerlfS Musl be
available to .. ork dol)">.

• MIllII()S, ~kends holida)">
, Some typing and computer

kno",ledge reqUIred The
posilion IS f,II-t,me aod
JOcludes an oulstan:l "g
benef~ packa~
To meet Vl'Ilh our mana:)efl1enl
teJm and dISCUSS yOor f J:ure
Mill Art Van. come dressed
for SlJGCesS and apll ly al

lrgl2m5N~Rd_ No>'!. MI48377

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

IlAPlOlY EXPANDING lOCAl.
BlWIQI Of lAAGE Il[Gl01W.
FIllIl MUST lNCIlUSl: SAllS

STAfF TOIIE£T DUWIO

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCfilOO TIIAllltNG'
FREE SEMrNAR
Noonn..""J'

Socdh lJ'on locallon
c.n10 R ,...

SOUTHLTO"' ........

437"3800

Start your exciting
career in Real
Estate with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher
810-844·2634

Brighton Real
Estate Office
seeking two

energetic self
starters in high

volume real
estate office.
Real Estate

License required,

Please call
Stephen Scholes

810-844·2329

Searchillg for
a Job?

Find onl" onlinl" al
WWw./zollle-

to wlllife. COlli

Auction Sales e

He.p'l'wtnl'Sa'e~ ~

Looking for an
energetic self

stalter bilingual
person to sell

in our
South Lyon office.
Real EstaleUcelise

required.
Please call

Stephen Scholes
810-844-2329

T£UIWlKETERS·1l0v\ arn
Film seEks enl!llJs13Sl1C pe0-
ple WIlh dear spW;mg 'o'OlCeS
10 set ~ WlS lor our sales
staff ProlesslON! 'IIOr1l elM-
ronment Base sabry $9-511
per hr. •bonus opporluMIfS
Fle.xJllle daytIme hours Pard
Ir3ll1lO~ For an lIllelVleW un
Dave Vonday· Thursday 9 5 at
(800) 99404276

Help War-led- JfI!I!rI
Part-Time V

MEl'lClWlDISER for beer dl$-
tnbulor l!1 HONen area, helVj
I,ftong requlrfij Thurs ·Fn-
sat, ApproA 15-20 hrs
$7 75':hr • mileaQe Can Vc
(517) 322'9010 ext 118

Position Wanted G
lOOKING TO WORK

With LICensed Real Estate
Appr~rser Please call

(248)446~

Ch'ldme services- IfIIP.t.
Licensed W

A WARM. NURTURING
LICenSEd enwonment located
at 23 & 96. speoairo() in Of'(o-

00 m-5 An mealS md CPR &
f rsl ard certified ElacJ<ground
check & ph;'SlC3Is req Space
1$ bmrted 81()-923-6120

AlL ADS APPfAllING
UNDER THlS

ClASSlACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

BEAR HUGS DAY CAllE
GreJt Iocabon behmd Bartlett
Elementary Sch~. 1/1 South
LyOn Can (248) 361·9777

COBBLESTONE CHILO CARE
A Io .....~g home offerll1') pre-
school A<Jesa 12 Meals '00
Latch Kenl Lk 2~8-437.()652

~

ALL AOS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATIDN MUST
BE PREPAID

CHILD CARE avail 1/1S 1yoo.
ages 1·5 15 yrs e>+l Ext
Rels CPR certJfled lots 01
IO'r'S.lun & love S 13QlMjy !of

_ fun 1JIIle. Part tIIlle & hourly
rales mil (2"8~80-7378

CHILD CARE for c/lIJdren aoes
'2 mos & up F1eXlble hooTS
New H~dson area latch Key
lor Kent lake (248) 480-1348

MOTHER HEN'S DAYCARE
Has ctuld we opening 1 yr •
5 ~rs CPR & Fllsl AId tell,-
frtd We-.ll.!y lesSon plans
learnono aclIVltles & f'eld
lllps Tn process 01 hcel\Slll9
Sou:~ Lyon areJ Please Ca'l

2~S ~37-3()46

Childwe Heeded G
PART nilE child tare. house-
hold htlp errands & d~aruog
One 6 yeJr old 001 Aehable
Iransportahon References
Hartland area (248) 446-9600

RESPONSIBLE CAREGIVER/
HOUSEllEEPfR -2 lWIs, 10 &
IS yrs old Mon-Fn. 2.3Opm-
6pm Ihrough school ~ear.
IDarn-6prn on SUfTllTl<!r. must
ha'it relnble transportatIOn
$10 'heu r Please phone
313 815-<l885 (da)'l1eJ,e meso
sa,e) evenlt1g 810-632·7816
No Ol~r children please

E!dery Care' A
A~sistafl(e W

ANYONE SEEKING an
extremtly capable. relrable
Car~Ner'AsslStarl "i1lh
20 years elp & ornpettable
relerences Please taR S~ree
Chaprnan. (734) 721-5058

CAllESMR PT. nale! I~rna!e.
e ,penenced Also Dependable.
t~orough House\eepers PT
TB slun lest & polICe deJr-
a1ce a m.sl (248)967·9334

Auction sales •

Annual Spring C<lnslruction & Farm Equipment

AUCTION
saturday, March 20, 2004 @ 9:30 am

(P(evleW @ 8 30 am)
1445 E.lansing Rd,! Morrice, MI

1·96 10 "'-52 Webbef\'ile exit .,22, north 10 Grand
RIver Ave (M-43). J09 -.vesllo "'·52. north 12 miles 10
LatlSlOQ Ad (1'4 mile south of 169), east 5 miles to
3uetlO/l.

Items a . March 19 @ 400

CQ~STRUCnOH EOUIPMENT: 1986 Cal 9SG-B
Komalsu PC-200 ~l()(,lJfl Masler rough lertaJllb"II
lrud< (ciesef). Cat 9n Track Loader, 1900s 40' semi shop
traaer, Ax ~essor: Hobart 300 ~ W~ and 5COO
walt waos R 1OC() 48' vbating roGer; poo1abIe u com-
pteSSOIS lR SCfeN-type, 1994 GMC 112·loo P~: 1979
F«d F600 16' w~ rolal'Y hoe; ff box tiade; 6' 3pt. fn.
ish mower; 6' BrlJSh Hog, 3pt. PTO 6' sncw blower, 0JaJ
sIage, 2 fror( augers AAP \Tacks (riy (112 \Tacks • ..me);
TRACTORS: Jotn Deere 620 (Nf, 3pl~ Jotn Deere R
resb'ed, FarmaI M, -.1; Case 300; Farmal H; II;WD
w'3j:!; FarmaI 5().1; Ferguson TOOO (gJod shape, MS
well: Ford 3X(I Cab: FarmaJ W~ ~ 1994 GUC
112·lOI\~: 1991 F«d E-3S0 Me Wtt; 1988 CtYNy
3500 tool nd; 1987 F«d I-Ion t4'VarKlody ltUck; 1986
Freq6'ler silgIe-axIe~; 1986 CJwt~: 1979
F«d Fro) 16' wtooist 1965 IH c-lI00 4x4; ~
JBAIlERS. A OUAHTIIY OF fARM EOtBPA!ENT. twfp
& f0YE8 TOOlS: YARD & GARDEN flOWER EQUIP'
IWfL ,lMibOl\S ooch dat Come see 'MIa1 "il tIM'

rru::h rt'(I(e lhan 1is:ed'

• Terms: Complete pa)1Tlel'l1 auctIOn d:1t. Cr~'Debil

Cards. Cash. (810 J 266-6474I ~ i:-JItoi Byron, MI'9,'.=0 YJWINoa[biauc:llooscotn
AuctlonS. ApptalSaIS. Real Eslate

-.'
"

TUTDRIIIG ·Teacher WIth I 0
)TS e>:penence wdlMor K·12,
IllCl Specl3I Ed. math, tnl)-
ish, uoence (~48)97 4-6868

AffORDABLE ATTORHEY
BanllJuplcy. D,vorce, Drunk

, DrMnO Can 0000 Oern al
81(}-919~ Law4less orO

Bosir.e~s ~
Opportur..tles W

ALL ADS APP£A1lING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from OtItSlde !he local
area. please kllO'Ir what
yOU are bOylnO belore
seooll1O money

t4)6000-6780ANNOUNCEMENTS
Anr.ouncel:'ents & i't'.I!\
Hotices \iiIi'

BEST SELF STORAGE Of
NEW HUDSON

53600 Grand RNtr WIll hold a
ben sale on 3131. Noon Ryan
Chambers • lV. boxes.

COUNTRY STORAGE. 5SOOO
W EIQht "'lie R4, Northville
W1I hold a lien sa Ie lor UIlIlS
htld by" rmotll'1 Kenderson
'184. Jenny BlJrllSlde '1·
251l TO'A tlol/uno. Ilouse-
hold goods, 70 used comput·
ers. AuctIon to be held on
March 19.2004.1"00 pm

DEFAUlt OF
RENTAL PAYMENT

Sale 01 household & personal
~ems by sealed competllN!
bid Mchael Carnon. Ga~
Spehar. John levosl<a. James
Gilbert Jefferey Cobb, Sherry
Slon, 0000 Monlpetlt

Sale Dale 31260'04, 1"OOpm
U·Slore Soolll LyOI1.

271 LOItre (248) 437·1600

NON PROm Oonahons lor
homeleSS. drsabled. senIOrs
Wdl pock up (248)225-<l425
TRUCK DONATION NEEDED

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIEO AO
ON·L1NE.

Check oul our websile,
... UlI·m-1288 com

*********
READERS:

SINCE many ads are
from oulSlde Ihe local
area. please know what
you are bllymg before
send,n') money

Cards 01 Thanks G
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

Losl Ii rour.d • Goods e
FOUND CAMERA, March 13.
HOM!! a'eJ Please Id~ntlfy

81()-623-189~

LOST 2/lS. 2 sIlng back pa:1O
ChaIfS t>eoge & gre-.ln. onillear
Br .. hlon Rd (S10) 4~ 5000

~~7000· 7780
MERCHANDISE

Absolutely Fr~e •

1973-1"7 BlAZER/JIMMY
tap rool SE corner 01 Grand
RIVertSecond St. FowlefVllle

75Oll. of 6tt Cha,n link f~nce,
haS 2 car ()aJes on ~ You
remwe (810)229-7505

8FT. SLIDER ODORS
WOOden (8tO) 220-3951

ATTENTION: PET lOVERS.
HOllleTOWI News,.pen fls-
cOluges ads .bidl oller
pels lor Iree. HomeTow.
Newspapers nDDesl YOl
uarDe a IOAllaal price for
yoar pels_ If olfer~f for lree
Ille a's IIltJ dnw respoose
Irom IIdlridaals .bO mlgbl
Ise YOI/ IIlnul ror
researclr. breediag or olber
p."oses Please be SlIre 10
sefetl resjlo.deats caretal-
!y. Yoal pet will !bank yo.l

CATS (21- 2 5)T old females
~. decJmd To 000d
home (248) 889-2$91

COUCH a lOVESEAT YOIl
haul Good cond Howell
(517) 548-3688

o INGO 1 yT old. al shots, up
10 ~:e. moVlllg to oood home
517-.4()4 5964, 517-861-9789

ENGLISH SETTER PUPPIES
(m )878-1405

FIREWOOD· CuI & <lned 18
Inch logs You pock up
(810) 750-34 79

HORSE MAllURE • You load
8 Ulle Rd, South Lyon
(248) 486-4505

POOL 24 ft.. feocinO. ca low-
ers. oates. prN'acy lence. 50
oat fuel oil (517)521-.4596

SATtlUTE DISH yOU remcr.-e
& haul. (m\S78-1227

SOFA BED & 1M seal Also.
lIlI$C.. oldet computer tclIl1P'
ment CaI (248) 437-6935

SOFA BED • LWne gr~ oood
cond You pick up
(2481-437·1631

."

lOOKIMG TO BUY· Uahogany
and Dak lurn4ure of aI bncIs.
also coII«tibles from one
piec:e to an erue estate.

734·634-2339

TOY SHOW St.rlday, March 21,
lG-3pm. ISSGI farminclon.
m'747-1192, 580-~1

William & Mary dru 1920'S,
W1nut, semi-«nal! dwIa cab-
lIleI. Sldeboard & dtlrlg table.
Best 0Iltr 248-489-9000

'tIu~rterlwprrtIACII
&I:loo5 toll CllIIfll*. ts:ed bebr

&autl~et.m
"/r«ttu SeutI«.. ?.«.
(13(1 ~. (7341 99Hl3S
rrnl 9941389 • rrnl 429-1919

rrdlmnOelllel n.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

7100 Estale sa:~s G
All ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSIACAT10M MUST

BE PREPAID

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERY DAY

Great Pnces On The
Best SeIeclJon 01

Upscale Furroture &
Oecor AGcessorIfS
FllrNSh One Room
Or a Whole House

flE·SEll-1T
ESTATESALES

34169 Grand River
Farminglon

248-418·1355
Lay·Aways &

Delmry Available.
Daily tOAM-6PM
Sundays 12-4PM

Garaqe sal~s ..

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
8E PREPAID

Movinq sa'es GD
Atl ADS APPEARING

IlNDER THIS
ClASSIACATlON MUST

8E PREPAID

II OVl BIQ MCMIlll Sale' From
fumrture, washer & d~r and
much m~'Ch more March 20-
21, 8·2prn 31138 Seneta
Lane. ,n Maples 01 NCM Sub

- 248-669-6148

SOUTH lYON KJd s tr set
LI1TIe Tytce Toys. clothes. Jots
mOfe' Sundzt March 21. I-
6pm 311 SGoIl SI

Household GOOds •

* S100 - doIlb t p,roow 1:Ill M
SIZt ma:1Im. bol sel N~ "
pIas:Jc. .. ~"it! ca~ derl'o1!r
2~94H2"..o

* $111 - dOl.~lt p,cow to:>.
QI.tell SlIt il1attrm. 'bel ~!lNe-.
in ~ a'lo'ln"":j ca., dehtl
248-941-4~

* S2llO• (!O<.b·epillow tOP. k.ng
SIZe l'1,J::rm. 001~l ~ew "
pIasIc. .. Irarratl! ca., del,w
248-941-.l~

* BCAII SETB'a:" reot 4 ~
~tJl 11 boles. UUSl ~, sm
can del"otl248-941-4206

(118DRM SET 6 pc 4 pos!plne
br set ?3ld S22OO, WIll sell lor
5700 __ (5171490-9~()4
BED SI09. Qo;een SIle. brand
new. on p!astJc WIlh warranty
==-~...,..".,(5171490-$.l().l
BED Sloo. iuD SIle, brand new
wilh warranty (5171 490-$.l()4

ALL ADS APPfAllING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIfiCATION MUST
8E PREPAID

AMISH QUEEN 100 bed Sl50
Ind ma:.'ress set rill plastIC",
never used. (734) 891-6965

BED. MEDIUM OAK. queen
platform. elC cond 5400
12~)446-6013

BEORDOM SET • 62 yrs Old,
fall' condo $250 Crystal
Chandeher. $125 Old Oak
desk, sse Exercrse mactu:'oe.
S25 (810) 229-6693

8UNK BEDS aua,ty Crall 'lIS
SloraQe drar,oers Sobel pone.
$175 Sf Dresser w/mmor,
5100 Solrd J)Ine waterbed
framed IV 'he~dbOJld InGl
hghts & mIrror. SIOO
(810) 229 9466

CHINA CABINET, Pecan
48Wx16"Ox7611 557S DIN·
ING ROOM SET. Pecan. 5575
Good cond 248-.486-1314

CONTEIlPORARY <l,"'"9 set,
black laqure 1'1 '8 hli}htlack
black chaIrs wljwMe cush-
lOllS. GL1ss hutcll. bIacJc buf·
fet $1700 (511) 552-31)44

DAYBED mel1llrame. pop u;>
lJl'lIl. 2 man ress S. !le'o1!r used
Denrn eovtr Pard S773. ask-
IIlO $500 (81 OJ 229·9973

Furniture·
leaving Stale

Mllsl sell. MIl satrlfee our
house fill of near IltW rUTnI-
lure. lIlCWes eleQanl IWian
ltather sola & lTIaId1rIa kM-
seal cost Mt' S3OO3. set
bOCh pes fOf $1650, alSO 11M
~ II pc locmaI therty
Cluppendile dl/llng room
.wrte. COSl Mt' $6000, will
SiCllfee for $3150. 2
ThocnasiiIe quality b19 SiZe
cherry bed ~ts complete. I
posIe1 nee taMd & i $leigh;
2 queen silt complefe bed
sets. 1 dltrly sIetgh & 1 oak
'lI~·S thest, 2 cotItt
table selS, 2 cherry grandb·
tiler docls; cuno ~lNnel ~
tree. partner's <lest; bio
ween tV; .accenl thesl ~
IIlirTor; 8 pc. SOIod oat Uchen
sd. INIl'( ~ quaIily
laffi9$, pidures. I1aloan tea
~Il whnalthing mltror. aa
fes.S \hall 2 mos old & In ext
cond lAlm be SOIcl ASAP! No
reasonable offer r~r
;>lease cat 24U48-9S70

Furniture -
leaving State

Must sea. wit sacrifICe ou r
house f!AI of near new furni-
lure.: i'lcbles eIeganl JtaJialI
leatbet sola & maIchilg kM-
seal cost r:He1 S3OOO. set
bolJI pes for $1650; also 11M
~oeous 11 pc formal dltrly
CllIpgendale dllling. room
$\Jlle, cost OI'er S6OOO. MIl
sacllflCe 101 $3150. 2
ThomasWle qua~ bng sue
cherry be<! sets complele, I
poslef ree ~rved & I sIetg/l.
2 queen sue compIefe bed
sets, 1 cherry s1eog/l & 1 oak
l!I..gentJemvl S chest, 2 coffee
table sets; 2 cherry gr1IlClfa-
1het doc1s; CUlIO cablnel hall
Iree; partnefs l\eSk. big
screen lV, accent chest &
ITWror; 8 pc SOlid oak kJldlen
set, many tllPtnsm qualdy
lamps. piG! ures, I takan lea
call wlmaldlinO IIllCrOf, an
less IIIan 2 mos old & ., ext
cond Must be SOIcl ASAP! No
reasonable offer refused'
Please ta. 248-848-9970

GIRL'S WHITE Dresser .. ,
II1lIror. NIQht stand & LingerJt
c1'.est S15O. (734)954-0031

PEDESTAl DESK
64 'Wx3O"OI3Q-H. 3 slora')e
drawers. 2 legaVlelter fde
drlWelS, pood cond Ext buy
S600 (248)347-2196

PlLLDW TOP MATTRESS sel
queen. $110. '., plastIC'. new.
never used. (734) 891-6965

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out our websile.
... 883-999-1288 COlli

*********
OUEEN SutD W~terbed, good
cand WMIess maltress. 'If
healer & V1bral.oo 12 drawers
$250 (810)632-6456

SOLIO OAK COUCH Naw.,
blae assllioas, greal coadl-
lioa. Plctares nailable GO
requsl. 5t75 or besl Tel
248-889-6 I 03

App!~nces G
BRAMD HEW Asl<o 1l1$hwasl1-
er. 4 year 'II'i1l'ranl)' S700/best
Call (2481187-6848

GE MICROWAVE, Slove. dISh·
washer. 5 yrs old Fnclge, 10
)'1'S old An wMe $200 each
All elt cond (248l446-6013

WATERBDSS waler sonner,
appro I. 2 yean old, good for
collage or smalllaml11,9~od
.0ltJag coaMioa. S300
Tel 2~ 446 0051

Pools. Spas. Hol Tubs e
HOT TUB, new 11 wrapper.
sealS 7 adults. warranty 45
Jet dual 5 H? pumos raled
besl ,n class' (hm. MSR?
S8 498 Sell $4350 Can
dtl1VeT 248-730-0893

COUCH - SealS 3, \lOOd cond
$100 (248) 480-1314

Ezercise/Filness i'!Il\
Ecuipmeni W

80WfLEX POWERPRO
Wllh leg extensIOn. S3500best

(248) 480-3618

C4l1llP1!le Free Welgbt Home
Cym Lat mach'''e bentll
press, hack squat & more'
Best offer 810-459-3.\00

BuildirQ M~lerials e
Nalaral Gril,le Countertops
Warehouse tle.lrance Beaut-
Iful preta~ncaled Natural
GrVllle 2S un: 84'·96' "'lll!
1 112" Ion tulln05e edg~,
5410 eJch 30")(72" Island
tops WIth bullnose edges.
5510 ~ach r.t.lny colors We
!alee V=1v'C \248)486-5444

Commercial A
Induslriallolachinery ..
rOf sale

Boom Too 1979, 60' reacJI.
Forts allll slraps 10 llaldle
lamber. Used for framl ••
boosts Asti~; 520,000 00
8106327518

1948 FORO 8N R~ns qood
Good Hydra~hcs & tores
S3200 (517)548·9330

Hay, Gra:n. seed •

HAY lOt sale pdup only
I $12nd & Jld CUIlIf'9

(248) 685-2774

MARCH SPECIAl
Seasoned HarI1wood sse per
face cord pitied up S60 deW·
erel'l 4x8A16 (810) 231·3531

SEASONED IWIOWOOO filII
Cord. 4 x418. $75. 4):h16'
1m cord S60 248-669-7127

WHEELCHAIRS, RECTRIC
1 fOf $!NI adul'cIliId, S1.500
1 slaMard adul SIZe. used 2
mos. $2.200 (517) 545-3670

CflAFTSIWf • H RoCOIiler
EJt. cond $175 (517)548·
9830

CnflslNl RlIiII Mower, 16 5
HP, 42" blade, 3 )'T$. old. new
ballef)'. S8OO. ('248~

RIDING lAMi MOWER
161lp ~.aulo,38"Cl4,
$1,500 film. (734) 878-3106

Tlusclay. March 18, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG' 3P

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
55 Sound oi UI52
5& Sound 102 Wee one
5g Nobeist 104TVs "The

W.eseI - Show"
60 Doodee 105 Partee of

derUens 'football
62TVs"- . 106 VII\lnet

lncreObler GaIo
64 Tridde 109- blade
66 Sticky 111Compass

stuff pt.
67 TIIlt 112 "VOSlok I'
68 Broad sl passenger
61 Fairy queen 114 Nest and
70 CreaINe burrow

worIt 116 l.arOO, e 9
72 Terra - 111 trOan
74 '\Yhal- Zoroastrian

boyamlr 120 Boxer
76 lowdown Gnffilh

srogar? 121Perfect
77 Pop exaJ1llle$
79 Pop 122 Bear
81 Pop 123 Bear
83 Charged 124 Bear

aloms
84 Musical

rnovtlI\'IElI'\l
86 Sheep's

shaker
87 Bat
89 Bar
91 Bat
94 Move

SWIftly
95 Hamrnef

pan
96C8nllUS

member grp.
50 "Don' Be 98 Chou -

-'(56hrt) 1DOArlist
51Have in Benjamin

mind 101 Pres.
52 Sound canddate

TRIPLETS

ACROSS
1 Press
6 Press

11 Press
16 Rarnis or

Robblns
17 Immature

~
18- -than-

Ihou
20 Dressed

down
21 Staoe

bacidrop
22 DisPlayed
24 lVs "The

- Patrol"
25 Rodc's-&

!he Junior$
'DTrIangular

sail
29-Iatel'

dale
3OGung-ho
32 Cassowary

Ian
33 Muff
34 Starting at
35 Salamr Oly
:J1 Bocdabaissa

or burgoo
40·AtI~

42D~iwe
43 Reel
45 Reel
47 Reel
48 ChOU'

DOWN
1 AzrC1'fOor

HingIs
2 HIStory

dMslon
3 SC>eeJr.
4-Fraoce
5 cartoonist

Charles
6 Panache
7 Cole or

Coleman
8

W~
swaming

9 Ellipse
10 Out-of-this-

world org.

11 Joyful
12 F!do's

lrIend
13 Go!tllf

Dutra
14 Plaee

before
place

15VYonne 01
1'he
Munsters"

16 F1ung
19 Update a

fac10ry
2O~oye

oneseIf,in
away

23 CIarrimy
26 Tavern

staples
28 Glum drop?
31 Con1ri:lu:e
34 Covers
36 8dJ 01

fi9'1lS
38~iChal

abbr.
39 CIty

cfislricts
40 "Sectel -

"".an"
('66 song)

41 $lngeI'
Shannon

42Auturm
birthstone

44 Greek
vowels

46~er
abbr

47 Vast
quanlrtJes

49 Nero

I '.

WOlle's 110Foolfall
51r t2~
5211 the Trains"

honey and ('66 film)
run 93 t<n1ie

63 - CCr, fA AJt:y's
64"- ~ce

So:Ieen' 94 Kht of
(60 song) curtain

5& Des!lUCtiOn 95 Wr«e
57 Tanan. for 97 Priest or

one rabbi
58 11ntakes eg "- WeaJ(

rye high ('88 hitJ
59 Freud topic 101 Shake-
61 Pro - $pe8rean

(lor now) sprile
63 Crone 103 SingeI
65 'NoYa" Payne

nelWOf1( 106 Celtic:
71 Tap 1lJ7NewYort
72 BapllSm stadium

SIte 1 D8 PyramId,
73 DeseencI- lor one

ing. 10 109 Put the
Donne meIAI

74 CalcUatl19 10 the
raplla? rne'.5I

75 Olive - 110 'Under'
76 F'1lin stoodr
78 Plunder 1130nass1s'
80 "Ask - rMcJcname

Girt" 115 1002, 10
('59 fdin) Tiberius

82 Anrroy 117 ~sburg
84 Actress article

Char10lle 118 c"lendar
85 Granada abbr.

87~Pole
sight

88 Bouquel
89-l'II8jesty

6 7 8 9 12 13 '4 15

100

105

112

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

la~n. Gard~n i9I!I.
Malerial ~

NiS!ellaneous For ~
sa!e W

NiS!ellaneous For ~
sale •

BLUE SPRUCE Irees 4 IS to
51S f1 tall S70 eJch

(8101720-5095

BA8Y GFWiD $1500 Bar
Box Pool r.a~Ie, S500 Ano
SaA. SSOO (2-l$}921-1413

GOlf CAIlTS
Gas & eIeClnc.

517-545-5957.517-4()4·2445

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Cheek out our web$ile,
... 8S8-999-1288.COII

*********

sllDwlIlower Arieas 5 HP 2
SlaDe electric SUr1 $ 170
Tel 248349-5571

NiS!e!laneous for ~
sa~! W HEALTH RIGER, hlle new.

SI75 GraMe. ~ghl gr~y
spectled. 2fl4.u6:t.41/1_ 30'4
In thICk. S400 248-348 9105

STORE FIXTURES· 54" 4 shelf
clouble sided. 40 tl Good
cond S650 (8101 231-3836

WANT TO SELL an Item on
E·Bay? Ani pnce, arrt SIlt
Can Bnan 1m) 717-5131.

ALL ADS APPfAllING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFlCAnDN MUST
BE PREPAID

~h.Need'2C2tion SdIl ....

(i CASH? ~

..:'_..:.1'irGREEN~~..i:'::'':''.__ _ - c: CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

Maple 'free.Montessori
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2 111 ... ,,,... ~cadet<\'i
3lOO Old V S· J.S

BrlgfltOfl Ml faIn
(B1O~

rnapl<lrr~" ~I

LADYBUG LANE
DAYCARE

lie. Group Home
Infant 10 5 ,.eon

Full/Poet time
Hor1Iond School Syuetn

can Ronale
517-546-4930
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S6~
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Wt Denfop'The
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For more Information
plNsecal

Sherry
517"548-7375
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4D Tlusday. Marth 18. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE lMNG

_c-........::et

· ...· .. ..., .· .·

. '.

0220 a-n-t Wa!erploomg
0230 BaIt'Itlb IWnshr'lg
0240 BcycIe 5alesISetw:e
0250 Bind CI6ri'9
O2SO~SeMce
0290 Brid<. BIoek &Cemenl
0300 ~ In5pectJon
0310~
0320 &6doD'>g
0330 Busness I.I.actwle Repair

C _

0400 CabonelrylFormoca
0410 Carpenlry
0420 CMpets
0430 eatpet~
0440 ~ h$IallabOn$
0450 calerng,flowets, P<Vty

PI<wYw'g
04&) ~terlOf/Ex'enot
0470 Ceoing ~
0480 Ctwmey CIeanrog. SuddIl'l9 &

~
049O~5eMce
0500 Close! Syslems & Organzers
0520 Clock Repaor
0530 Corrtnercl3l Clearong
0540 C<lmputer Sales &Servlce
osso Concrete
0560 ConslructJon
0570 C<>nsUtr>g
0580 Cortraetll'l9
0590 Custom PCProga."M'lln9

D . _

0600 DeckslPatJoslS<rrooms
0610 DeWetyI'Couner SeMce
0620~
0650~
0660 Drapery CIean.rlg

A _

0010 Accoootng
0020~
0030 A,i ConclotJonr>g
0040 ~ .I.Secooty
0050 AUrwlUn CIeanrog
0060 AUrwlUn Sld'1I'l9
0070 Anlemas
0060 Applianoe SeMce
0090 ~ ManlE>n3l'\Ce
0100 Archtectl.re
0110 Aspha/l/BlacIdopp.ng
0~2O Asphalt 5ealooat1l'l9
0~3O AudiorVIdeo Repa.r
0140 AuctIOn $ervIce$
0150 Au:o $elYces
0160 Auto &Trucldlep ...r
0170 A-.mongs

B _

0200 Bac:khoe Serv-ces
0210 Badges!Troph.es:Engravn;

0670 llressrnakng .I.TaiIorng
0680 0riYeway Repa.t
0690 Dlywal

E • •
0700 EJectric:al
0710 Electronocs '"
0720 Engne Repar
0730~
0740 Enenot C.1u1kng
0750 &tenor ~
0760 E>.lermnators

F _

0800 Fashoon Coocdnalor
0810~
0820 FNnCl3I PIa"nrog
O83OF~es
0650 F100dight
0660 Floor $eMoe
0870 FrNlW'lg
06S0 FurnacMluct 1nsta!VRepa.
0890 fumture.~'FtlISMg &

Repa.r

Q_--- -
0900 Gas lroes
0910 Garages
0920 Garage 000t Repa.
0930 GarOenCare
(».10 Graph.cslPrtllJng. 'Desktop

f'\.bishIng
0950 Glass. BlocIo. SlnJctur3I. ele
0960 GIass-Stalnedl8eveled
0970 Gra~ay Repa.
0980 Greerrouses
1000 Guners

H _

1020 Ha"ldyman M'F

1030~~
1040 Hea~"CoofIrog
1050 Home Food 5eMce
1060 Homelmproyemenl
1070 Hot Tcb'Spas
1080 Housecle.rong

1 • _
1100 Income Tax
1110 InSulaborl
1120 InsurNlCe' /oJ Types
I130 InsurIWlCe Ft>ot09"ap/ly
1140 InterlOf Decora'..ng

J_
\\50 Janitonal 5eMce
1160 Jewelry Repaors &CIOcks

K
1200 KItct'oen

M __

1300 Mac:Mecy
13 I 0 MacMe Shop
1320 MaJitloxes-salesl'onslallatJon
1330 Matllenanc:e $eMoe
1340 Meat flrocess,ng
1350 Mm:ts
1360 M.sceRaneous
1370 MobIle Home Ser\'lCe

1380 MowlgIStorage
1390 MuscalInstrunen1 Rep3.

o -
1410 OffICe EqupmenliSeMce

p---- ---
142OPa~atr'l9
1430 Paralegal
1440 Pest Control
1450 f'ho(~
1460 PIa"lO

T~"~f>IS/Vlg
1410 Plastemg
14<10 PbTbo'lg
1490 Pole BuId"II'lgS
1500 Pools
lS10 Pool Waler Oei...e<y
I S20 Porcelao'l Refnshong
1S30 Pressl¥e Po ..-er Washwlg
1S40 Prt'~1I'l9

1800 SrlOW' Blower Repa.r
1810 Snow Removal
1820 SoI2w Energy
1830 Space MMagernenI
1840 Spnn/oJer Sys1erns
1850 Storm Doors
1860 Stone Won<
1810 $tuoco
1880 S .. ~ Pools

2390 wea Drilfiog
2400 Wtldows
2410 Wndow Trealmerlls
2420 Wndow Wa:st-.I'l9
2430 Woodb<.tners.-\VoodsIO'leS
2440 W::>c:>d't<~
2450 WQrrJ Process.t>g

~ provdng S600 00 or ITlOrl' ..
nv:~ ¥ldorlaO<:w' Ia~~.
rtrlOdel,., constrveto'l or repa,r IS

ftq.J.-red Oy $to~ /a- .. to l>e ~
T ---- -
1900 Taxdermy
1910 TeIec:omrnuloC:abOnS
1920 T~0C>'C8
1930 Tent Renlal
1~ TiIo Work -

~
1950 Top So4 'Gravel
1960Tree~
1970 TrEnChng
1980 TM:1ung
1990 Tl'P"'9
2000 Typey.nter Repa.tR _

1600 RecteabOnal VehiCle Serv1ce
1610 RefngeratoOl'l
1620 Remodel.ng
1630 Road Grad.,..
1640 Rocfll'l9
1650 Rubbish Removal

U
2100 Upholstery

v _
2200 Vaeu.rnsmo Vendng Macl'1.t>e
2230 Venblal>On &AlII<: Fat'S
2240 Video Tap.ng &Serv1ces
2300 Walipaperll'l9

S _
171 0 Screen Repaor
1720 5eawaJVBeach ConstrueloOl'l
1730 SeplJc Tanks
1740 se..~ CleaM>g
1750 SewtlgIAIleralJOnS
\760 Sewr>g MachIne Repa.r
1710 Sod"9
1780 Sogns
1190 $<Ie Deve!opMetlt

w _
2310 war Washing
2350 Wa!et SoItenr>g
2360 Waler Weed Cortrol
2370 Weddng SeMces
2380WeI~

"i0010-2980
SERVICE GUIDE

T~I~p/lon~ ~rYic~ _
Rtjlalr ..

Ac(o'~n!lng •

* * *
lWICH

SERVICE GUIDE SPECIAL

Ask JOIlr Slies Relllor
'euils.

* * *
Brick. Block '. A
C~rr:~r.l 'ii6i'

ALL MASONRY 8rick. block.
fll'eplace. porth repair. o\d, new
construcbOn.248·347-tl467

-.~ BRICK PAVER WALKS,1'ATIOS
relalnll'lQ 'Il7olIs. concrete No
job 10 SImI. Masler card-VISa

carIy & Co (810)599-4838

MASON COKTRACTOR
8nck f Block I Slone

C~lfMey$. IIlSUriince clams
~lfwork.

New construction
(248)66~

*THE BASEMENT KING *
specsaIing Jf\ basement f1l'llSh-
100 23 Yrs exp Exc. reI
free estrniIl~ (313)937-1866

"THE RENOVATORS"
AdditiOns. IJtchl!ns. batts.
suspendo!d eewn'1S. gara~es.
decks. 11Il1$.'led bsmlS. "Where
Quah:y & AHorda~il&Iy Meel"
S Lyon. 248-361·7&10

ALfA REMODELING. LLC
lxtnsed & Insured bU1ld~r
MlI fulfJII aa )'O\Jr remoc~lir~
dream We do II an Irom
basements I) roofs and any-
HlJng m between. Call us
10da'/ al {248l 787-6621

DUDLER alNSTRUCTION
Ouatrty lra!1llng c:ust Ilomes
add s decks. barns. garages
LIC/1IlS (810) 231·3174

fOLEY BROS.
&ldder & Wpel1ter cor'llrac·
lors from lho.! pnl'ols 10 thl!
keys lor aD your projects
313·nG-3615.248-437·4060

fo\eytlroth~aol com

1Wl0YMJJI. EXPERT repa,rs.
custom woodwoOOng CO'Jn-
tertops. \ltellen call1f'lellllSlill-
IatiOf1 closet upr.rades LeI
me show )'O\J how you can
5a\'l: S Oan.el. (248)802-SS02

IONGStRAfT REMODELING.
Bsmts * Add~lOnS * Ba:hs *
Kllcher:s Best pnces. stMCe.
~r·< ..nallShp 30 Yf$ ex;l LIC
Ins. Rtf NO'ii. (248) 347·3511

III BasemulllbhmB
C1eln up the appearance 01
those IJ9Iy stone walls ~t
basements as little as S2000
Nell S Conti 2'8-68H706

PIONEER DEYUOPMEKTS
Deds • Deds - Deds
free Est.iDeslQn JdeilS

(7341718'3i09

PLUMMER BUILDERS
Homes. addollOnS. basemtnts.
~nSlbalhs 8'0-735-«00

THOMPSON HOME alNST.
Homes Garige5 AddalOnS
LlCllns (2'8"37-0265

COUNTERTO~NrrRY
Olfoces wal UOItS free esl
Pele or LorI(24a)8aH~

C~rp~~lry' ~

AFFORDAIU CARPENTRY
Coslom Trm. ClClWll
MOCIldinO. lnCerior Doors &
More UCJlns (2<18) 38G-3815

CUSTOM DECKS & MORE
lici1ns. Ci1181G-743-1675
Of wnACAAPENTRYcom

• FJII\$H CARPENTRY
Windows. doors. Trm.
~. decls & basements
25 yrs t)j) (248)62Htl5

~, fiNISHED ~1s ~
ceIngs. decIis. remodels. 30
)TS. exp kJins 81G-~49

·.
.
I ,',

":.
j. ~•

~ .
i ~

(arper.lry G
ROUGH fRAMING CREW

26 )TS expeflellCe LlCllns
TIlom~ Home ConstructIOn

• (248)437~

DRYWALL REPAIR
And lexfunl19 Free esbmales
fillt prICes. (248) 486-3689

Fielsll. Tlpe. Waler Reallir
Save SO', • S150 off

810-m-0656. 248 571).3400

Electric~1 e
OIAMOND ELECTRIC

AIforda~le resJdenl13l & com-
merCIill W\I1oo 811).9Z3-8131

ELECTRICIAN, reasonable.
bIg JOb. small Job Ca'l
George. (810)220-8340

*GENERATORS Hollubs. ceJI-
IllO tans. remodels. aD ~Ieclrl-
cal Builders welcome LIC! ,ns
25)Ts ex;l 248-343-2199

RES!DENTIAL UECTRICAL
LlCe'lCed·1 nsured-Reasona~le

734-634-2948

[nlerlain~rs For H,re G
O.J. Masl' for all occaSIOns
aU I)'~ avaJlable Dorn J
(517)223-8572 ~fter 6 \\t.clays

POND a1NSTRUCTlON
An Slles Ca~ for pro1g

(S17)5S2-0051
(51712°2-92S1

POND DREDGING. Dow
\>lark. Greilt mnl~r ra'es Call
Ron (5171202,5608

ROSE EXCAVATING
SeptIC S)'Sl~ms Bsml dug
property cleared Bulldonoo
wor\. back!1oe WOfk. Tcpso~.
sand. Ilravel delr;~r~d
LICtIlsed & Insured VISa &
Ma~:ercard acc~ted
248-4S6-3152 248-437 -<l525

Hilrdwood floor IOstan, sand
& lmh. pre fllllSh. rerllllShlllO
& repa rs (248) 70Hl663

PERGO INSTAlLATIOIl
Insured. e)p. dependable
Greal ra:es New or ref'1Odel
(810) 735·17i0 81G-275·31 63

~
WlllER'S COUNTRY H.II
Furmlure • Repa r. refllllSh
stlJPPlIlQ C~'StOM made 40
yrs ex~ (2481685·22&\

Gutter~ •

no· RITE GUTTERS
free EstllTlilles We beal ~n'f
prICe Cau (810) 735·7020

SUMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

fREE ESTIMATES!
lIC./INS. 32 COLORS

(134 1941-2000

Aluminum Trim Work
Gutter Cleaning
Local Company

0I.11r IS Years Expeneoce
OJa!iti Work • Guaranleed

Free Estimates
248-446-8817
Chp Brown Building

Company, LLC.
L.rcensed & Insured

Handyman M/F •

LICENSED HANDYMAN' MODERN CONCEPTS
Low cost Remodellnl)'RepaJrs •

F1Jtt. Trne ProfessJOnal ProfesSIOnal C1eamoo Res·
StMno W~yneI()akjand 14)'TS dent.aL'Otfo:e Ouafrty ServICe
GOK IMPROVE 24B·320-713O Reasonable Rales BontJo!d &

RENT A MAN lIlSUted 734-524-9808
HalllJllIu Senices PERSOKAlIZED QualJty servo

Electncal & pl\Jmbing repalrs ICe guaranteed' 24 yrs exp
PamlJng dryw~n repa". mISt Employee background screen·
IOSta'latJons No lOb 100 small lno Ins & bOnd prOYld<d

Ca' 248-486-8705 The Old Maid service
(248)478-3240

Ha~lonQ/CI~an Up e
ALL HAULING. SjleCIalllmg In
bsmtlgarage. clean o~1.rea·
sollil~le Dumpsters ava,l ~1
low pnce (248)437'21 S4

BUDGET CLEANUP SERVICES
We HiIIl it All & R~ty'le.

~1I 810·227-0074

CONSTRUCTION
CLEANUP

& HAUL-AWAY
• New ConstructIOn

S,,-eep-<Jo..ts
• flooflnll Sc'ew·DoN"lS
• Garige 1\ Baserre,t

Cleiln(}.t.s
• DebrIS Removal
• DemoLtJOos
• Lawn & Tree SeMces

Big or SmJIIltems
LICensed & Insured

free ESlrnaies

MARK'S WDSCAPING
(248) 975-6014

DEBRIS REMOVAL LtOhl dem-
o~tiOn W!Shtenaw. LMI'lg~on
W 0a1Jand (BI0)599-4838

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
Con~ ructlOn de b'l$ hOme

dlSCilrds 1\ cleanoul,
a~phances etc 248 348-3822

H~illinq/COOlinq •

-1.:009-
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

HOlT.~ Improv~m~nl e
CORNER TO CORNER LLC
RemOdelJng & ReSlcra:Jons
fml$ll basements IJtchens 1\
tlat~s Tde marble fioOflnll &
palnl.rlll lrsc.lns free ESI

Ca~ Jo~n 248 ~96-£910

Hou~l~anir,g . G

RESIOENTIAL CLWING
Bonded and Insured

Complele Cleaailg S~rrite
(7341 &3HI96

SAME PROFESSIONAL
Cleaner e'o'et)'lJ.-ne' Weeldy'By·

T.-eeldy K.C s Cuslomaed
C1ea'1ll1g (134)981-3090

YOUR CHOICE CLEANING by
Tamara Res & Comm. Ins &
Bonded 1 I.rre deans also
WoodeN c1ea1Jng avalla~~
810·1l4·Z391.800-7474144

MASONRY M£CIWlIC
BrICl\. llioct. stone. concrete CHIMNEYS. flreplaces re~ned.
loobnQS "1m or repaIr work repaired Porc~es. steps.

Gilly. (248) ~73-4072 roofs repall'ed (2~8)431-6790

.' MASONRY REPAIR. 36 yrs ~
· expenence Retiree Iocklllg to 1490
,~.' I\ee9 bcS)'f.~11~~79 •.. '~ ~

TRENCH fOUNDATIOIIS .·"~-ROO·A-MAID CllANlNG
ExceDenl foundatIOn & block SERVICES
~r1<. Tom (248) 231.2300 We do ~vet)1h,ng lrom

, Com~rJCliII 10 Resldenw!
We clean. do dl$hes laundry
seMCeS and 1.1/ olher dalti
n~ f\ertl by the day. oueek
or eve,' set a sc.hedule SUIt·
able to your needs Besl ra:es
and 5eMCeS around SefV\l'lg
BrJlihton. Mllford. HO\\~a <lnd
mosI 01 Ltv1ngston Coont~
Can us today ~I 73,40732-2972
or leave a JI'.essace al
810-225-1796 'We do nore
lI1e" rJSI clean, we sat:sfy'

WOOD TRIM CroM! mold·
1Il'1S. sta,rway. wood Iloomg.
IJtchen IflS1alls 517·Z31·3408

Car~ls G
CARPETMNYlI.watlillioa
& Repa,rs Free ESll1l'liltes..

(734l 260-6625

CARPET INSTALlATION
free estllTlilles. an areas

248-889·1778 24B·770-0237

C~ilinq Work G
SUSPENDED C£lUNG

CONTRACTOR
Re5ldentl.1l & Commercl.1I
35 years expenence fret est
248-449-7075 248-437-7321

TOTAl CLEANING
Cornmercl.1l & 1J0deJ res.den·
!lal homes Insured depend·
atJe. up 248-722-4751

Comput~r Sel~s' A
Servic~ ..

ARBOR CUSTOM SYSTEMS
Comp,,:er repa,r. ~pgrades
nel.vork,ng & back·up &
recovery (all thl! honesl PC
prolesSJoo.ais (734) 945-7269

Concr~t~ G
OJIl OECORATIYE a1NCRETE
flat \'IOf1l & stamped remerl
~-s}Co'r" (517) 449~

Construction •

fREEWCf CONSTRUcnON
seMces Est'm.ltlllO ,
Coosu~ no Res.6entiJV sma~
comrr.erool Women O'A -.ed &
operilfed A dlflerenl k nd 01
buIlding seMCe

SUSJn (248) ~157

CuslomPC _
PrOQram;;:·r.q W

DATABASE DESIGN Smal 10
Med M!Crosol1 Access desJOtl

(810 }599-99S 7
adb_desJor~hoo COI'1'l

Decks/Pillios! A
S~r.roo<:'.s 'WI

AfFORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
Wolmanczed Of (;e(lar llCl1ns

free Est 20 Vrs Up
134·26f-1614 2~.2·27«

ClISlolll Dem I Elldowts
21 )TS UP. ExceOenI ref
248-431'1802.810-636-3099

Doors!Sero ic~ (!')
INTERIOR & EXTtRIO R

Cablnelry. moIdlll9S. r,rnsh
carpenlry. crown moIdll19
kWlens ball\rooms Insured
Cat CMs. (734) 657-8401

DRYWALL ' Tap.ng &
r~odI ~ 30
)TS exp (2<18) ~

1Wl0\1lAH. VERY REASON-
A8l..E. Amos! arrt lype YJOI1t.
IIICWflo srnaI ~ free estr
males. Creo (810)71~-3477

HAJlDYMAN Expenenced.
d~penclable. reil~ble.
(2<18)348'3284

HAJI OYMAN RtaSONbie
f31es, free QUOtes. Hamburg
Area. CraIg (734)878.2392

JACIS HANDYIWI StRVlCE
~, prompl, reiable_
2<18-348·9233. 2<18-982·5819

ALL HOUSEHOLD CHORES·
DDNEI lIever SO clean'
ANeSOn'le seMCe Wllh a smJler
Ell'. ReI (810) 908-1300

CLEAIl AS A WHlSnE
CLEANING & ORGAIlIZATIOIi
517-404·5282511-404·4355

CLEANING BEES. rellil~le
hilrdl'llOrklng corrpel,lr..-e
riles. exp/ref /ins Call
AIJge1lca (734) 878-8975

DEATH DO YOU PART. Clean-mo lor the loss 01 )'Wr Io'..-ed
one • ~hauhrlO'YardSl
deep clwlll'\9SlWllldows Ins
& bonded 248'379-S377

HEAVEN SCENT US HOUSE·
CLEAIlING 8 yrs ell' Insured
Ask lor Tnsll. (517) 521-3338

HOUSEKEEPING ' Exp &
rehable Exceaent relerences
Rt4soniIble (248}437-1513

HOUSEKUPING SERVlCfS
Wtl clwl )'Wr home
Exp & prolessoonal

Anemoon deaning available
Cat2~9-4417. NoYt areil
Cemmerdal AtdS. We''OllIe

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
Reuor..able files. Exp.
R~hiIble. tlOnest. have ref~I'
ences WeektJ & 8lI'nonlhly

Cal Sllaroo Of Cheryl
(734)28H.98

Incorn~Ta. •

PROf£SSIOKAL. RELIABLE
Tilx prepar alron 10 you r ~oMe
or M,ne E-Ille avalla~le

K HelllJcke (248)437-6395

Landsc.Jpinq G)

*'G'OE'RS *
LANDSCAPING
Complete DeSign &

Installat,on
Bnck PaVIng. Garden

& Retaining walls
Archl:eclural &

landscape lighting

landscape
Renol'3lJOn Specialist

866-755·1997

BUUCUT
L1o'in care & SllOIV removal.
f,eelJy Ia",,, seMCe. Spnng &
fa~ dean-ups. & landscap.ng

(734) 729-7668

Drremlled Ouldoor $el'Yices
Specl.1il1lng ,n tnck palJOs.
sldMaiks. dr"e'o'l3)"S & reta n-
II'~ wallS (734) 368 8274

PINES. SPRUCES
lilfge se:eC1JOn 4·30 11 ta'i
OelJlery • ""lSlallatron a,'all
LOll prICes 248-349-5480

~
ALL LAWN MOWING

Resld~tl3l 1\ Commencal
Cra,1M Lan~pe ser>xe

(248) 431·1174

BAILEY'S
LAWN CARE. INC.

Resid~A1ial • Comm~n:ial
Elttllelll Pncts

Pllfmioo.al Sen'ice
12(817Ss-1977

ONS lAWH MAINTENANCE
Now offenoo SpnllQ tleanu~.
a.r rald·ng and fertJll1lng Also
lalor'll n~w d>ents lor up and
COIllIIl\l season 811).599-6676

MIKE'S LAWN SERVlCf
Fer aD )'O\Jr yard needs

Exp & ProlesslOl'ill
(248) 417-0355

P.E. 'S lAWH CAR E
Spnng c!".an-up. Ire! & shru~
tnmmJI'lQ lefWllaliOn free
estimates (517)404·3328

SPRING CLEAN UP LAWN
SERVICE Reasonable Don I
hlve to ....a~ 248-446-3089.
248·330-1401

~~

All PAIKTING CO.
OuarJly wor\. 23)Ts eXll lIc
1\ Ins free Est. 8tO-m-I928

ABSOLUTE 1110%
SlUslltlJoa Gaaraole~d

Prime TIme P31allag
InterlO,:Exler,oriDecks

• upenenced
• Insured
• Reasona~1e Flales
• Custom ~ ortlll'lO A tall
(8tO) 533-6201. Hamburg

MOldable Rales
.PREfERRED PAINTING.
IS"" on All 5erYIces. 1:311
aow IOllllis limited olf~l.

CHRIS OALY (734)954'9143

AlL TOWN Pall11 & Drywa1
save 5O"fo - Sl00 off

81I).m-0656.248-57G-3400

JARVIS PAIKTING CO.
IntM l.Mngslon & Dakla'l1J

Co O\oer 25 yrs ex~
Affordable lilIes fully lfISured

free est S17· 546~26.
248·202·&58S.

111..... ~..nn.lI & O.mnu.lI
, fJll*{'..t: E\k'" ( I

F.lU'< f ""'~ .....Nr....:,.It..,,, ....
2·J.8-8G7 -t-.:>!)()

'\·\\"I\")llfTl"il,.unl.lI'~'11(11

8i11Oliver's
PalntIn&&~

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

PAINTING BY OennlS
Tteodore Custom Int'ex1.
faux f,",shes Reasor.atl~
ra:es Insuro!d (248)486-4653

PAINTMAN. INC.
(248)887·5152

We Will Bea! AIIUc ",
Ins Conlract0r5

Proposals,
Check 0U1 the rest lI1en

caD the best

RENT A MAIl
P3iatulg SerYItes

S Lyon resldl!llts recer. e
10'. off labor Caa lor s~nnli

speoals 248-486-8705 Debra

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
ResJdentl3l - CocJ'v'neroaJ

InlerIOl' - Extenor
Also Specializing In:

• f'tM-er Washong
• WaI'paper Removal

• Wallpaper InstallaloOl'l
• Drywall Rep3Jr
.lJgttl Carpentry
• Home fle?aJrs

(734) 416·0883
(231) 516-1058 lPage<l
(734) 748-2017 (eel!)

SHOP AT HDME & SAVE
Hunler Douglls Blinds &
more' CusIOM made bedd mo
& drapenes. 1000 s of la~-
lies 10 choose Irom

CaD joAnne (73-4 )878-£587

THOIlAS PAINTING
ExceplJOOilI quahly work ilt

~. ". • !'ZQ affordable pnces Call for
~ fREE eslllTlill~ 734-878·1415

Pholograpl1y e
AI Cosl Welldiag P1I0lograplly
- f1JD co ...era~ lI'ldudong
porttaltS Proles5JOl'.at Pholo·
grapher wah o-Itf 17)Ts exp.
needs n-edd1l'lQS 10 phOloor~ ph
for dISPlaY purposes

call ".wel O'Sbea's
Welliia as. R~aaiollS. &

Portrall P1Iolograpby
(248) 310-0144

R~mod~linq G
Kitchen & Bath

Remodeling

Professional Design
and Installation

• Custom and SlocK
cabinetty

• AIIlypeS of Counter,
lops and Floor Tile

• Decorator Glass and
MmorslShower
Doors

Complete remodefers.
we can build )'OUr
dream prOject from
start fo turn key flflfSh

Esll976
Chirri Design/Build
~2285 W 7 Mile Ad
Nortnvllie. MI 48167

Roofinq •

ADVANCED REPAIRS
PVC Roof~ & SidIng "Ie-If
rools. lear ofts dfY"lOlU pain!-
II'lO LlCJ1ns (248) 486-8820

APEX ROOfING
0ua1Jty 1l'X. completo!d ~~lh
pride. farr"", O\l'l1ed LIC Ins

fef ttones1y & 1I11egrtty"
248-476-6984 248-855 7223

LEAl( SPECIAliST - lce.:snow
rernO'<'ed 30yrs exp Tn coun-
I)' 100101'10& SJdmo Membe r
BBB LI(,~ns (SlO) nO-2363

METAL ROOfS • ResJdenl'31
many colors and slyles free
estlfTlilles We IJlSliID aN lear

metalroolsofmJCh'9J." com
otlc~r'.UI·oo'$olmd'''a., com

WlI1li1mston. 1.'1
TolIlTee 877-S40-5407

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Com~1ete Rool and Repa rs

S,d Ing Carpentry
Fu~ licensed & Insured

248'477-1300

BELL RETIREE Installs -
l"'lOVes phone pcks • cable TV
- house wlrll'lQ GuaranTe€-1
Martin, (248i~37·i566

C~rilmi" Ilbrble. Gra;,le
New Insull & Remodehag
Very comp~ltlrte prltes.

free est males 810m 9566

EURO/ART. TIle & Mar~l~
Remode1lllO & new construc-
t on free e~1 517'~~'3600

Tr~e S~rvice •

...... IIICK & DAGD -

.. Tree remo-al & tn"l'
m,ng ~umPll1O slorm clea,-
up LIC & Ins 248-926-2386

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE· Tree twnrrn~
Iree 1\ SltrTlp removal land
cJea:11Ig fully lflSUred fret
estimates (734 )663-4171

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Tnmmlng reffiO'tal lot clear·
'00 stump gnndJl1\l 1\ ctJp
P'oo Free esllmates ful'l
lnst.red (248,669·7121

Plumbinq G
AM MPR Plamblag Serri,e
Spectalllt~ If1 Ud1en & bath
free est Mark (248)360 6713

SewinQ/Altmtions •

REASONABLY PRICED
AJteriitiOOS done In rT'rf tlo,.,e

CaD (248) 684-<)669

CUSTOM Ellerion LTD SJd-
Il'IQ Inm. rooflllO recovers 1\
new construet IOn 35)Ts eJp
811).227-491724B-366-1358

TWO BEE BUILOING. V,ny1
$>dIng W1r~~NS gullers &
w.oers. decks porcres & addJ'
lIOns free Est 517'552-3316

UpI101s1ery e
~ ~... L.;' t. \,. CG

fOR DUALITY WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES!

caR me dlfect Ron. Sun~:tt
Upholstery 248-685·9595

Plolessiaa.al Willlpilperin~.
25 yrs exp SI5 per roll & LP
734 878-1OSS' 810-923 %80

REfERENCES
1S Years Expenence

De~~~. (248) 476-3713

THE WALLPAPER MJJI
25 years c~s:cm work R'el<
5';-304-4036 81 0 B4~-c402

W~dding SM'k~s •

AffORDABLE WEDDINGS·
At your s,:e - CMI or re~.,o_)

(2.8)437·1890

W~lding/Service G
WELDING fABRICATIDN

?ortatle Alu'n'1~m LOl.esl
ra'es a la.1 T~m 134-449-0071

~
EXP. WOOD WINDOW REPAIR
fOOg~d GIaSSlR)lted WOO'1
Immed serVICe Call 110",'
810 ~41 6178/566-909 SlOE

W"llldoll Tr~illm~nts G
CUSTOM VAlANCES

1\ coonl,na:,nll a:cessones
ror Ihe ~~me810227-0518

Window Washinq G

Celebrating 54 Years
1949-2003

• Water Healers
• Basement

Repopcng
• DIsposals
- Faoc:et RepairS
• $Inks
• Sump Pumps
-In Floo< Heabng

LONG PLUMBING CO.
••• 190 E.lllain

NciiHivllle
(248) 349-0373

Pole &lildinqs •

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Steel, .Vlnyl, \\ood CUSlom
desl.n 01 package Cred,l
cards acc~led Peter Youoo
811).225·7761734-323-3951

Slon~WOfk e
SOX STONE WORKS

- lr.leflor,~x1erlOr
, f lIeplace:llars
• OesJQn Ideas

- AIl euagred Slone r.eeds
Can lor free est Jeff

(734)·176-467f

• Commercial
• Residential

• Industrial I
• Insured

o'.st '~QUr o-kr ~
CALL !mAr - CoIW TIIItIIBI1f

VISit Our Showroom

LARGE SElECTION OF.
• FlX1ures
• Cabinets

• AcceSSOfles
Let our .:a, he'P <lesogl

ycu b.t:'1 remodel<"9
l't"lec1

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

8fTII DESIG\·C£.\TfR
190 E. Main

NorthVlne
(248) 349-0373

STONEWORKS
The cu~ured slone ~xperts
Over 15 )1'S expe nence
InlJeJ1 All ilppllCil!oOns

(810/397·2G-f2

S~plic Systems I)

Septic Cleaning • Septic Installations
248-357-2033

YOUR VEIDCLE WILL
MOVE FASTER IN THE.'

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS.

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call
1-888-999-1288

or email us at:
www.llOmefowlllije.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

.
(,

BUSY 8's REMODEUNG
Conlractoc LIC & Ins Kilchens
baL"lS. bsmts 1\ Ins repairs
Over 35)'TS & slill delerm oned
10 do ttoe work nohl We re
,.orth the ca~ free Est
248-437·2829 811).599 6097

CUSTOM BASEMENTS
kJtchens & bathrooms
LICenSed 248.;;ss-QS31

fiNISHED BASEMENTS
KJlc.'lens. 'B4.lhs/Remodellng
Suspended Ce~1llOS LlCJ1ns

Hartland ConWuellOn
248·887-0071

S&M REMODEtlllG
Kacher:s • Bat'lS • Bsmr.ts
free estimates 734·56-1·5094

Septic Sysl~ms e

.r,

http://www.llOmefowlllije.com


,,.,
I •

•
I

V.~s:(al rnstrc:::er.ls faD
GUITAR LESSONS 3D )rs
e.ql. Acoustoc Of Electr oc
New Hudson. 248-437 {l6.U

PIANO 1I'1lh Bench $750
(248)437'1454

PIANO Upr'9hl MlIlI Cond
S4500 best 248 982·1456

SportinQ Goods e
BERffiA model 92 FS Slam·
less S1eel9 mm PIStol $500
IS17) s.w-1248

MUST SEll I 8 II. Pool mle
l' slale. al wood leather drop
POCkels new worth 52.m.
1st $1275 (248) 88H538

Too:5 Gl
LOCkSMITHING SUPPliES

Key makmg macllJl1e. pms.
picks ~arl¢us olher lock·
SM Ihu-.g lools Sen aU for
S2DD ',rm (734)4~9 9012

Wanted to Buy (I)
STOP Dolllr Pal' S 10f COins,
gold d 13I1'lOOds, guns UplOM
Exchange. (810)227-8190

BUYING DLONSED MuSICal
Instrumenls ani Il'.ake or con·
dIllOn als, old Play~oy &
Pent.'loL se ma~nes

517·525-1601

.-
INSTANT CASH PAlO

BL!Y"'l9 Gold S<l\'er
o.amonils. Esl4:e ..letile!) &
coins PremIums paid By
appt on!)' offoce 01 Prest "le
~,Bnghlon 81G-227·1529

SCAAPMETAL
Hlghesl PrICeS Paid

Copper 0 8Oe-51 05 per I~
Brass 0 3Oc-D 50e per I~
AlLm. 0 3Oc-D.soe per III

Stalr.less 0 2Sc-D 40e per Ib
1248) 960-1200

Mann 1vletalsCoIP
1123 ~~er Rj . Walled n

,..

.'·.'
~7800·7980
AHIMALSlPETSlUYESTllCX

Cats CD
,-,
'.

BLACK. LONG HAJR 7 yr old
female. spayed, decJ.lMd
good lap cal To 900d llome
520 (248) 437·7858

Leukemia posltrre Fenale Cat
needs 1""1"g Ilor-e Spa~d
A:Jc~1on fee 245 869 9328

·_::7

AKC CHOCOLATE La~ tlJpS
cha:rplon bloool,"es vet
checked S500 517·223·1943

MC GERMAN SHEPHERD
~ J{as' paWs. nol neuWe:l

. S500 Incl cO<) house, &
~nIl;j·l. (73-1,878-4841

GOlDEN RETRIEVER PUPS
A.~C. s~ols vel checked greal
w/lJds $350 (5171546-3736

.1',:
'.

"

LAB PUPS. black Imales
AI(C all s~ols & t.'CrrrN Exc
health clea'ances A...esone
pedqree 5550 81G-599-Q.l14

LAB PUPS. AKC 'Ues black.
yeUo.v Ready S430 Also
Sludd:ng Ava I (248}89-l'5506

lAB PUPS. AKC ChOcolate
BLOCKHEADS. Cha~plon
b1oo:lI,nes .ery slocky 7
'hks . wormed OSk S650 &
up (517)5-1&-2084.~

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out our website,
..... 888 999-1288 com

*********

··-
ROTTWErlER. AKC. leMale 2
yrs exc d,spcsllJOn Pa,:!
51 500 sacn',ce $500 10
gooo ~.ome (5171546,2084

Auto Misc. e
,-
I~

,
:-·'.. '

I,·I
I ~

'.
(",
I,,
I,,,,,,,,,,,
J••

D¢gs . C
SHlTlU With paws. 5
mont.'ls Old. BIact & WIlIte
StDO (810) 923-9219

Horses , [~~ pment G
131 GElOINGS 3 )rs ($I.BOO)
7 yr (52.400) 13 yr ($1500)
Ca. for Wo (248) 431.1959

BAY THOROUGHBREO ge~.
Ing 12 yrs old Eventer
hunter'Jumper, cressage'
Pony Club. EQUeslnaJ1 Team
$7.500 734042&2321

BUlrTlfUL B3y Thoroughbred
Geld IIlQ 5 yrs old easy to con-
lID!. na 10 ride $3 soo.best
Olher I1loroughbreds avail
$1,000 &up (248) 486-4505

BOARDING • Indoor arena
large orass past~res Excense
TraJ 5275 & up Sou'~ Lyon
(243) 486-4505

CARLSOIl'S hrrler Semce
& EQWlf denLtSlry NON talJOQ
rew cLer.ls (73-1) 587-6151

CUSTOM SHOW
CHAPS & ClOTHING.

Chelrda. (243) 881-9279

HORSE TACK SAlE/SWAP
March 20 9 10 4pm Saddles
and ITUSC tack. ~.nmerIs
wanled S5 per space Comer
of Kensmgton Rd & Spencer
(Bn~~IOn) (248)685-1884

MUIRHEADfARMS. ~
aillypes of hOIses & ponies

(248)486-1124 Ref ava lable

REG. Arab geldlflg c~.est"'t
18 yrs Englrsh.Western
S1.600't:esl 7344495910

Lost , ro~nd'Pets G
FOUND 3112 • Male C3l. or~
Tabby. Gland RMr &
CoIlir1gll'OOd (810) 229-4809

fOUND DOG. female. short
half. wtute. medIUm slle
MIlford TIWP(248)685-1615

Lost Bwder Co/Ile Red .....'Me
male, 3115 AppIe10n Lk. Rd
(810)221'4166

LOST 3,'lj male cat. yellow &
.Me. SODOth block 01 N
flemll1"l Rd (517) 223·1984

LOST CATsmau, patelllabby.
No COllar.M·JO & Chilson Rd
810·231-6991

LOST CAT,male. gr~ n:black
stupes ()',j 23 bel Spencer &
Gr Rr;er 81G-225-6202

LOST DOG Basselt, red &
y,Me. female. M·59 HoMIV
BlIg~lon 517·521-4571

LOST frenc_ Poodle Male
apncoL 17 Ib~ mllltalule
At~rne M-5 9 5 t7·552 4060

REO ROOSTER 3110 5 MI &
&:l1on SoLl'llyoo
734 4~9-5910

~8000·8990
AUTOUOl1YEIIlfC. YEIIIClES

ao.ts/lolotors S
1989 22' BAJA 454 Ct>evJ b IQ
block. 450 hp 75+lI'ph
S12.OOlbest (248)417·7378

78 MIRROCRAfT 16 It. SOHP
Melcu!) & IraJer Extras.
51800teSl (517)543-6619

STARCRAfT 19M ISlANDER
19ft. "'erc L'O. tra.Jer. clean.
e,lras 55 200 734-476-2387

...... 6Mttmlif'.COII

1998 STARCRAFTLEISURf
STAR 27fB Tmel Trallet.
sleep 8, .. eel lrIt.'lats
rw SS900 TeL 586-295-
4415

2000 COACHMAN 2611 •
Loaded. dI/llIlO room side out.
$95I»best (810)231'3963

2004 Reelwoe' PiOllUl 21'
Callptr. Dse' 1 lllIlIler·
Ouel lIuler. Bilks. Act
HeW IIlcrol Onll CD/
•• IJ.I! Well"
DISlrihUo.HII(~ .mllly/
bOI._1 1D010r_0Ille. lIIuf
se1/·$13, 9OOIbesl.
Tel 243-767-oa.u

AIRSTREAM 1992 34 It
n,pock up lIuck, good cond
S2Q 00l 'best (517) 545-9462

TIMBERlAND 2001 • 30ft 55.
bunk house. p,tch. CO'<er.
many u pgfades ltlCt Like Ile'N
S14900 (511) 545-2289

~
OOZER 03 cat 6 my b!aOe.
Ext Cond C 1983 514,900
517·851·9416 517-404·2170

AulQ{Tnd'Parls , IfIIP.\
Service •

1991 POlliac Flleblld for
pails T-1op car Call

517·202-0597

Junk cars Wanted 0
JUNK CARS non·IUMJl1g. run·
nlJ1} or Mocked Free tll'rlU'lg
(~sed parts) 248-693-1062

Trucks for Si~e e
~.'. "~10~ CHEVY 1991 S·ID standald

n.ns good SI500'best
(248#i9-Q.l11

fORO 1994. E·350 Suptr
W19OO. ext. air. pw,'pl. 135l..
seats 4. 557DO 248~141

fORD 1994. CocrverSlOll. tugh
top leather cap! cham. color
TV, VCR. 2 Slereos & eree
bed. 55 00) (810) 229-4010

GAZELLE lIT CAR on Wi
Chassts. 5O'fo complete. aa
parts. over S12K invested.
mUSl sea, aslotlg $7 SOObest
(810) 629·5264. after 7pm

AlL ADS APPUJlING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCATJON MUST
BE PREPAl0

"".,

HAY FOR SALE
Square and

round bales.
Delivery Available
734·662·9400

1999 HARLEY SPORTSTER
883 ooly 2\ miles. sIIow·
rllOm condo m.l' .beels,
sport .odsllld. 2 up seal
57200

Tel 586-295-4415

CIlEVY 1998. S·10 \'6. auto
Ioadeo. e.t1 cab. 3 dr 86K.
St 00) 517-898·1822

CHEVY2003 SILVERADO
2500 HO, Ioadeo S24 500
(517)546-7169

DODGE 2000 ~a SLT 4x4.
85 00) maes. 511.990

"11):111;1:' UtD
800-959-6358

F·250 XLT. 2000 4x4. super
crew cab. loaded. auto. llnIed
4' kfI. s/Ioct bed Exe cond A
UuSl See' S17 ooo-best oHer
(517) 749'~7

fl50 XU 2003 4X4 ext cab.
4 dls. 5 4L w1QP. low pkQm $21.900 (810) 923·3655

fORD 1999 Ra~r 4x4.
pS/pb. au. C3Ssel1e crUise. lilt
& /lard call cover. runs greav
looks oreal' 1301L 55 800
58&-531-1755. 81G-m·1735

JIMIIY 1995 4 dr. power.
all. 80,00) mdes S5SOO

248-642·8581

Sports Utihty (I)
CHEVY 2002 Tra~ Bla1er LS
pewler, 32K m'les. $ 17 500
(517) 546-3645

DODGE 2002 Duran~ SXT
4,4.25.000 miles. S18.495

"ill:!I!;!:! !Ita
800·959-6358

EXPlORER, 2002 SPOrt. auto
AC. CO. power. cruise. 40K.
mmt S10.500 (734)48G-402O

fORO 1999 Exped~lOn fddlf
Bauer. 1900) miles S15995

"i'I:1I';!:t !ltU
800-959-6358

AiJtoMisc. •

LESABRE 2000 Cuslom
66 00) males. $1.495

.. ill:JjIH !1M
800-959-6358

LESA8IlE 2OO3lJmlled 3 000
mileS. SI9 995

,,·UP!;I.' 1:[U
800-959-6358

LESABRE. 2003 sedan. auto.
ac. cd. po ...er. 71(, fadocy war·
ranty S14.9OO (734l32O-2514

Thursday, March 18. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTiCA~TlVE lIVING SD

TAURUS 2002 51: Aulo air.
CO. power. 35K miles. mlIlIsa 00) (734 )480-4020

SEBRING 2002 LX. 1900)
!Tiles. $11.495

Pf CRUISER 2001 LTO EO.
34.000 miles. Sl1,995

PT CRUISER 2001. lJrn4ed.
~. 23K 11llles. 7 yr. warran!)'
$13.00) taU (248) 255-6340

FORD WllCDSTAR 2000
&L Mfy optioa! 4 CI9t.
1ealIltr. ~ dual power
doors. rev •• ltX ~ rt't
sens. QS$!Cd. va. new bres
& brakes. 10K. ext cond
$13,00) 81 G-61G-3S32

. , .
RANGER XU o4X2 1993 Ail.
Auto. I OVIller Supercab.
loW miles 68,00) 53 SOOt
or best. (810)517'3131

TAURUS 1996 GL. 4 dr. all.
PWIPt. cruise £XC cond
52.200 flfm (810)225-4212

TAURUS 1998 4 Dr. 99K
rodes. 9ood cond ,hon
S2SOO 734-452-4433

Jeep e
CHEROlEf 1990. 4X4. 40, 5
spted. 126k miles. 3' Irl!
52100 Howell 81G-599-3497

REGAL 1993, Grn. SpOrl
leather. crUIse New brakes. NEON 2001 st. 24.000 rrules. CHEROKEE 2000 Sport 441(
sflocks 52600 81.G-623-D117 SO 995 miles Sunroof. CO. e'C

COnd S11 250 517-861·9792

STRATUS 2002 SE 15000
IMPALA 2002. 45K M'Ies $II. ml:es S11 495 CHEROKEE 2001 $porl 4.4.
ver. non smckel. sa 950 "ill.\Ilj!.o:m J.: 00) 11llles. 513 990
(734' 433-9111 a~el 5 JOpm 800.959-6358 "i:~'~~ m

Crowa Vi doria. 199a P71
t'acllon control. QOOd COlld
22 M PG S3450. 'besl

81G-227-3924 WRANGLER 2001 Sport 4x4,-------
ESCORT 2001. Sf, 4 dl. auto 6700) IIllles Sl1995

• au cassene. 44'<. exe $4100 "iIJ.(I!;j.J mm'
734·528-2890.734-846-5615 800-959-6358

Cadillac G
OEVILLf 1997. exc cond
Ioadi'd 12K miles 5ol.1'.ern
ca' 59100 (517/546-6876

o.evrorei •

CAMARO 1997 Z23 55
25.00) rrules, S12 995

"ill:II!;l:t!:m
aDO-959-6358

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check oul our website,
... 888-999'1288 com

*********
Chrysler'Plymouth G

AutollIsc. •

PI CRUISER 2002 TOOling
Ed 50 00) l1llles. $10995

..11!:IIj;J:tl:tD
800-959-6358

SEBRIIIG 2001 I.XJ. 44 00)
m,1eS S9.495

"111:l1'jl , uro
BOO-959-6358

800-959 -6358

DodQe G

"11!:llIjl:' 11m
800 959-6358

NEON 2002. 4 dr auto. all
all power. 151(, ex e SO 6DO
734 8*5615. 734·528·2890

STRATUS 2001 SE. 2500)
miles. S9.495.

.. ill:ll!;\.! mD
800-959-6358

STRATUS 2002 RT. 26000
"'lies. SI3,495

1411·1I);'=! ':m
800-959-6358

Ford G

CHEROKEE 2000 LTD 4x4.
6S 00) miles. $11.459

"ilJ:LIl;!:! l:m
8OO-95H358

CHEROKEE 2001 Sport 4x4.
38.00) miles. $13990

.. il!:lil;!:t l:m
800-959-6358

CHEROKEf 2001 Sport 4,4
31 00) miles. $13 990

"ill:III;I:'!: etM
800-959-6358

L18ERTY 2003 Sport 4x4
33 00) mdes. $15.495

"ill:l1Ij!·":m
800-959-6358

Mercury G

C"s--"e Mt!\.............. 'iiii'

INTRIGUE 2001 4 Or Full'j
loaded. 791( Miles SSOOO

73H52·4433

REGAL. 1996 ,,~rte. 4 dr sun·
roof. CD: p".~pi 1121<. WeD

RANGER. 1995 XlT ...6 5 kept 53795 (810)231-1320
~peed. 4x4 black. 92><.
$2800 (517)599-4947

fORD EXPEOIllDIl 1999 _
PI crUIse ;m POI'I\!\" sem -.
llrd 6/, epass Grfal fa."*
Iy car· prem,un sound. 8 CO
cha"~r tv vcr. atd. ps2.
lowIng ~k} Immaculale
,n;,~e and oul 85K
S13 500 Tei 810-610-2532

AutoMisc. • AlIloMist. •

Michigan's #1 Choice
For Jaguar.

~
JAGUAR

of NOVI

Take a
Closer Look!

ALL WHEEL
DRIVE

New 2004 X-TYPE
192 HP 2.5 Liter V6

LEASE
FOR

ONLY

Customers have

rated Jaguar of

Novi as the #1

Jaguar dealership

in the Midwest for

overall customer

satisfaction.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Leatheriwood interior. ASS. 6 air bags.
NC. power windows and doors. power
mirrors. power seat, fog lights. alarm,
mats. free scheduled maintenance

.and more.

39 MONTH LEASE
S289S 6.ot at inceptlO/l. 1M itlcludes fll"St PI)'N'rlt
and atqJis<tion fef No sewity clepos.t feqJlled
wth ~13lif>ed ae&t MSRP $29.995. P'1\o" tax. I tie,
hcer.se and doc fef

A, Z&X Plans
Accepted

www.jaguarofnovi.com ,
'/Jusl ~ify as prefen'ed credllhrOl.9l pceiefred SOIm!. Sctne restrdions awt. see dealer b deIaIs.

Must lake retai deivery from dealer Sled: ~ 313 t~ or wtie Sl.fPes tasl
'I daim based on YTO Cl.lStOmet satisfaction rdex reports.

IISI1}'.-s,DOWN SALE!!
-' ~. AUTOs
2002 MOm WiQ.--
"l311U E.LBIIT filii"
m99511.SIa'JIlt~N
_eM IOU HAJDU IT!
2llO2 FORD FOCUS "SYT"
iii s¢. blact.lmllddln flllllles

'MnJLETiTALK
2002 FORD ESCORT ZX2
121002. red. ro,lWI

.$.8 ~OWI !$14900 •.

1999 COUGAR ~~t
LIl.It.~a.lt1-
$IJdon $15!FilIo.
. _~Ia._____ _ _

2000 VW NEW BfETLE
~u f!3,izLJaJlatl!l! ~
$'odOW1l!l S169OO...------- - --
2lDI FlIlII CCIlOUll Sf 4 DR
t~BD. \iU~ ~!:::i"!I:,.3!~~j~_~...
2000 FORD TAURUS SE
fl.S" 4 !IIJ! \~, cassQ. ~ AI ;-:r.:"

Sj)dowa $16900 ...
3mPOffiAc lJWi)AM
r!:"J In;'.1t, ~A:Y Ij17.'

~Q~~~S1~~00 ...
2001 SATURJI SL1 4 DRtr.rn. ~.l!JtlI co ~'t,s-.rm
~11d~~t6~_~ ...
FORD FOCUS SE 4 DR
f:"i.': ...~ ''?J re:r t:: 1':.t i"'l'
~m t I:t:ll 'To :;r',.,t ~,~ •.:..:<'~ft!l.ol!. _S1]900...

2113 CIITT CAUlB 'I.r 211.
ft)c53 S:d :>n c~tt ~~:it i.t
58= $18900

...
2001 FORD TAURUS SES
1207Cli Green. Xl( rn 1es

SB= $20900
1:10.

2002 SABLE LS
t~27 S'~'!·.11I1eat'.e' c'"so"
ii 1J'i!!S::l t.oos! 1I":r1)
S FIllIII8down 522900...--- ~ - -
2003 FORO FOCUS ZXS
t2re71 S:~k.IJ!O 9'< niles
s:JI'I:'~ Cl)Illets~

SO don $22900••
2002 MERCURY SABLE lS
fril7 S',!, ~a:.'1E! 1"$0'.1 ~:'!'
~r:: .. ".I~ it~~t:': ...

SO doro 522900
aIO.

2OlI2 MERCURY COUGAR
120:96 !m:1, Sln"lCI P sen
fa, 1et.l'<!!" 6 Cosc CfL) 21( mJ~

S8 don 524900•.
• J - ~

2001 FORtl MUSTAIIG LX
fZ'1!~ .1~at..'i1t.!S.i;%

S8 down S~49OO...
1994lID WAI8li "LIM/TEI'
#2"'..833 Lt 3'.e ~~ Cass frl:.
~'\iy. AHC'1.!"' $4777
1994 CHEVY IMPAlA SS
'~:5 ~,,,\ 0'1 ~iICl Tt.$ ISr~J'

SS Ftg. $11,841
1998 UNCOUlIWll VII LSC
,io"C"· = , .. ":-j""1J5 .~riC.. 1sax ....I~"$B:~~$13,782
2001 MilsTlIIGS, GTs, Us,
HARDTOPS, CONYEIlTJBLES
'{:IS ~'3I;t::to-ocsetor}

$JJ don ~ S~~!-~69
TRUCKS· SUVs
milmi:im mr.ulm
't~ =e:: \~ iht~ e"lt CD
ar~er ~:"i..es'fen LET'SDEAl!
za FmD EXPUm 1JIII1tII'
11('.E eon r: ieJL'ler lit. heat·
ed seo:; CD scr ..~. pcv.eri:~wE~REDEAliNG
2Q fIIlI ElMO ns (J~CII

~:.( W1lRtOEAUNG
2001 CHEVY S·lD ff.5j
:'71;a;-.!. CD :ro _'3'',1: l!l'l"o1'

s8110wa $14900...

1998 FORD roum nr41~
Fb1I'3~

S8 dowa 522900...

1995 MERtUIIT Y'W&EIILS
f5'J9. s".,r, I!re.::ll rK M'~

S8 down $6727
1999 FORII RAIGER XlI r.Y:.
Ft:l.'b't~ :.."'!( lb .1':, "fCI'

S8 do~ . $69(j3
199!lECOIlIIt ClIIIASlI
1m2 \1 :-;S!J.OiIjl':,lf~~

S8 down S10,766
1999 W1NDSTAR rr;g,
5In:t1J~~(l)~at~~1$"don S11,8J4
1997 FORD UPEDmON
EDDIE BAUER rnIJ:! au..~"$8 don $11,~~~
2Qm aom 4144.
1N1iki.~ft.:J5l._ltiIlm

$~~~ __5~3J~~
2111FII "NT rur ...
(!$ S'!!ft, bIQ c.'i!I; \'i OJ.
~ w,1q.~ 1I'1t ~ L:«
Reduced 515,994
2lDl C8M 1llW1Y, 1·101
4X4 LS fI'!5! PM" sm. IUO .
lib lilOftll1 i520, 794

X1TT£NS • fema:e A:r,trocan ~.' : •. " 7110
Boblall and Ma!e Desert Lynx ~
4 mos old shots dewolmed HONDA VT 1100. 1987. I.ke
S4DO 134·710·9846 Horse Board lag AnUable new. 52 500 1,lm no tla~es

33 acres 80x 120 mdoor arena 734 634·3727
trails 10lS 01 love & ca'e
S3OOmo 1734)378-6587

LA8 A.I(C Yellow Lab p"ps
cI'.a-rp.on ped .. ree Gleallam
I~IdOQs readi ler good ~,()mes FOUND cocker spa"el
_____ 734_99_4_.5_70_3 tlonde male Masc" & 0·19
LAB PUP, A.~C c~.oco1ale (517) 402·3293
lema'e \~I c.~ec'e:l 3 \\kS
$350 2488699213

SOUTH tYON Obser;,llv"
roo'l1 :n o.L Il!naS ~.as~
rack 17 paslJ'~s t.!c~ 100"1S
groc,", og sial,s ~m '"q Irack..
jU~P rq a'eoa lo.~ rates
fREE pd·up 2.!.3.!.37·2638

Pet Services •

.... ", • I,) ,

GLENDA'S GROOMING
I am accepting re.,., CIIeJ1IS
Reasonable Fiex b'e scheC~1e
10 lIS elp 517·5489869

Lost' round, Pets G

FOUNO Reo male doq on ccr·
r<r 01 Spea's & H oc~ei 10

P''lC~:eI 3.'13 (734 i8 T8 3553

fOUND 2 8UGLES 3/10
So_1h H 'I & B.no M I'o,a
2.!.8685·1&:1

AiJtoNisc. •

---

Harley Onidsoo·1996 Wide
Glide

Low 10 800 miles Sefid black
and coll'p'elely slock eng·re
and e.haJsl Sa:ld1ebags
aflermarket loolpe.s a~d
hand 9 rrps and mlScella neou S
chrome P'clJres on r«lt.esl
al b,U palSOOll nmps cem
S12000 ~O;1Jble

• Tel 810217·2589

Snowmobiles •

1980·1997 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTEO
Call Dare. (511)230 8865

1991 Colelllu Pop·Up
camper for sale. Great coo·
1I,lJou· sleeps 5:&. 2 braod
ae.- Illes. nOIAD.lurll.ltt.
stoYe. siat. d,aene nd
screene~ in porch. $2200
080 T,I 2.!.8 ~E5-6S>6

AutoNisc. e

... .r

fORO 1994 f·l50 Ext cab.
w'cap No lust Good con~
$9.500 (810) 229-6693

fORO 1994 f·aoo TOO><.8
~ed. 5 9 CUmmIllS. Good
cond 57.500 (248)437-4494

fORD 2000 f250 XL Super
Duly V-8. aula AC. 211<.Exe
S12.750 (810)Z20-0699 01
(734)604·5875

fORD F·150 199~ 1 O'"oel
elc shape. w·cap.
S400lbest (243) 889-1039

Vans' e
1992·2000 HAIlOICAI' VANS
WANTED Call Dale anydar.

15171230 8865

Autolo1isc. •

...r ... ~,"l ..~ .. ~ .... jI ..

http://www.jaguarofnovi.com
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~,S~~Li{e?
SbDH4DY
5i"Pd

For onl~_$25~oucan help!
A.r&!~AJUJtU#(AtlbllUl Here's a great way to

express it. ~r a pet phot~ on our special
-save a Life··~ge pubrlShing on March 25, 2004.

Your sponsorship will secure a space for a
photo of a pet who is available for adop-

tion and needs a good home. This special
page can save hundreds of lives aU over

the county, thanks to people like you!
Be a part of saving a life and feel great

about doing it.This page is presented in
conjunction with our local animal shelters.

tJif)J 1,., ~1t4-1J~
..otW • OI!. ... tI: ~tI: ,t;\ t!~ ~

t~ .• tI:.... • to!:';e.
.., J: tI: ,U. ' !t, ~

Ill: .H~ToWN· ~'L. ~ ~~
~ N~~ •,II Address: ~

" City: "'.
• State: Zip: ."
, CCII: Exp,:':'

t1\ Signature: ••
I Phone (optional): '.,
,,, For check, make payable to 'HomeTown ••
., ~ Newspapers", Sponsor info to appear in ,,'"

., space below photo. 20 characters or less. ',.

...... J~JUDru/,by " :'
, I. \, "

t.I' .',:., " " ", ..', .•.. "..,.•.... '. "
Mal this l:lrm WIth your c:hed< or cre6t card
inklrmalion to:Save a lJfe do GreenSheet

~~~st:::~CIassdied. P.O. Bo" 230P. !-loweD. MJ 48844
FAX; 248-437-9460
CAll: 517·548-7375

Aclo~,K ~

BONNEVILLE 2100 $E,
62.000 miles. $10,495.

BONNEVILLE Sf. 1996. 74 K.
~. auto, 0'U1 cond •

$4,700 CaR (248)808«109

GRANO AM 2000, Sf, blue,
70K miles. new brakes,

$04.500 tal (248) 249·9679.
to

GRAND AM. 1!l9S lOOK.
Many rIM parts Good cond
52.900 (248;437,1485

~lurn ~

*~*******
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Chedr: out our website.
IlWW 188-999-1288 COllI

*********
VUE 2002. 5 speed, sport
package, 251< hWJ miles, gle.l
cond $12500 248~

CABRIO 2G02 GLX, 41,000
mIles, $13,~95.

8OO-95~

Autos Und~r 52000 G
$500 - POLICE IMPOUNDS

cars from S500
fOl' IislJnOS (lee I

800-319-3323,,,7375

DODGE 1988 DAYTONA lOOhl
lronl end damage. 91 K mites
$UlOObesl (S10) 227-7930

DODGE SHADOW. 1993
As':lng $751lbesl

cal(SIO) 22G-1238

MERCURY SABLE. 1990
1331<mIles V6 13" tOndssoo. 'best (S10) 599-90-17

OLDSMOBilE 68, 1989. 4 dl,
VS, pwr wlOdowsl1ocks,
,m.Tm cassette, wMe, 1641<,
funs oreal, looks good
$1,100 (S10) 632·7173

PlYMOUTH 1995 NEON 1381(,
runs good. neoN Ilres $1.200
Aller 5pm. (248) 348-5·471

VOYAGER 1991, auto, runs
excellenl Good tond. needs
mtrffler $500 (734)207·55'0

IIIIIMQII '"0011
"l.J. '.

..Ii

"
" ... ..~....

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
1-888-999-1288
www.greellsheetclassijieds.com

..
.... .... ... " ... ~ ., ... 1I ... ",~... ..,. ....-

http://www.greellsheetclassijieds.com
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wa¥tker
PONTIAC~BUICK

IN BRIGHTON

LEASE PULL
AHEAD \ar ..... ,...,,,,..,.

,.8U'.,U.SII ....,..._l/2f5.,..."-,.....Ilict
", .......

\GREEN
',lAG:,
,'SAV'N(iS~

. ':11.1 IN' ~NO" .. ';{
PRO·GREs.s~~-- ~.. -~......\- . ..-_ .. ' .

~ GM'sSign&
Drive Program

III$0 DOWN PAYMENT

III$0SECURITY DEPOSIT

III$0 FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

- :., 'I);

~-
:_'-- :-:-'-. -_ .

.~.: .~
-- --'

:0
I'04 PONTIAC
L·.·· VIBE

. 141139~,r$21441~t
GMS .
PRJ~E $14 55503t

2004 SILVERADO WIT

~-$13115• Imo.
Tobl Due at SlgnIlISI '22a2.SO

00/1 COlORADO z.71 EXT CAB..,-
$23716• Imo.

lobi Due at Signing '2141 00

,
, . . ~ " ...

: : I

,
I
I

~:-
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'.NORTHVILLE!
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;

g ardenviews

"Where you open your home to nature"
Unique treasures for the garden

and nature lover ...
Indoor and outdoor fountains, statuary, urns,

pl~nters, specialized tools~wall plaques, stepping stones,
garden furniture, wind chimes, birdhouses and feeders,

weathervanes, silk flowers, custom arrangements
and much, much more.

gardenviews
202 West Main Street
Northville, Michigan

248-380-8881

M-F 10-6
Sat. 10-5
Sun. 12-5

-. , (You know, the old gas station)
\' :, . .
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\

Dedicated to Service, Quality
and High Ethical Standards

~;j
"~

~ ;Y t~.' ...

Since 1933, the jewelry business has been a way of life in the Mazzoni family. Let us put
our commitment to quality, value and service to work for you.

As members of the American Gem Society with Certified Gemologists and Registered Jewelers, we have the
advanced gemological training necessary to serve you knowledgeably and professionally.

Members of the Better Business Bureau, Northville Chanlber of Commerce,
Northville Central Business Association,

Michigan Retailers Association, Michigan Jewelers Association

• Diamonds
• Gold
• Platinum
• Precious Gems

• Custom Designing
and Fabrication

• Appraisals
• Corporate Sales

• Jewelry Repair
and Restoration

• Insurance
Replacements

*

"Ori" lewelers ...your family diamond store where fine quality and service are affordable"

Garden City Northville
29317 Ford Road 101 E. Main

At Middlebelt at Center Street
734/422- 7030 www.orinjewelers.com 248/349·6940

DISCOVER NORTItVILLE. MARCH 2004 3
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KELLER WlWAMS,

REA L T Y

The Ront!Yne Team at Keller Wi/Iiams Realty
Lou Ronayne Deborah Ronayne-Sherry Farhat

In the Top 1% of Agents Regionally
In the Top 1% of Agents Nationally

Our Mission
We are dedicated to providing our clients the finest Real Estate

services based on experience, integrity, professional development,
the latest technology and our commitment to success.

We specialize in relocations, new construction, vacant land & resale.
Our Digital eLand online system provides fast & efficient

real-time communication.

One transferee says: uThanks for all of your hard work and extra hours.
"m sure we weren't the easiest sale, but we are one of the happiest!"
-Jim & laura, new Northville residents

22260 Haggerty Road, Suite 250
Northville,MI 48167

Phone: 248-735-5477•
Fax: 248-374-0608

Email: info@RonayneTeam.com
Web: http://www.ronayneteam.com

4 DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004
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y{alnut

Just Right
Not too big, not too small.

We're big enough to offer all the
services you expect from a church,
including a Christian Day School.

And we're small enough to be
friendly and comfortable.
You'll feel right at home.

•

SUNDAYWORSHIP SCHEDULE
-8:30an1 -Regular Worship Service

-9:45am -Sunday School & Bible Study
-11am -Modern Contemporary Service
-I t :30am -Traditional Worship Service

Main St.
.c
0\::

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church & School

201 Elm Street, Northville
248-349-3140

DISCOVER NORTHVlLLE. MARCH 2004 5
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Free Checking with Direct Deposit.

COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

WE'RE HERE TO SERVE

And, we're providing banking that's easier, faster
and more member-focused than ever. We offer

a full line of affordable financial products including:

Innovative loan choices to fit your needs.

Easy,anytime access with ATMs, WebPB
Internet Banking and Direct Dial 24.

Visit one of our offices, call us, or visit us on-line at
www.cfcu.org to see how we can serve you.

6 DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004
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I
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QUICK REFERENCE GUIDE • (ITY OF NORTHVILLE

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT
Fire department (248) 449~9920
[non-emergency]

Police department
[non-emergency]

City manager
City clerk
Public works
Building department
Finance department
Taxes / assessing
Parks and recreation
Senior citizens' programs
Youth assistance

(248) 349-1234

(248) 449-9905
(248) 349-1300
(248) 449-9930
(248) 449-9902
(248) 449-9907
(248) 449-9901
(248) 349-0203
(248) 349-4140
(248) 344-1618

COMMUNITY BUSINESSES / SERVICES
Animal control (734) 721-7300
Cable television [Comcast] (734) 459-7300
Cable television [WideOpen West] (800) 848-2278
Chamber of Commerce (248) 349-7640
35th District Court [Wayne County] (734) 459-4740
Downtown DevelopmentAuthority (248) 349-0345
Electricalservice (800) 477-4747
Gas service (800) 477-5050
Hazardous waste (734) 699-6229
Library (248) 349-3020
Recycling/ compost facility (248) 349-4058
Secretaryof State (734) 462-0115
Social Security information (800) 772-1213
Trashpickup (313) 561-0303
Unemploymentinformation (734) 453-3520

d FULL SEIPICE SdLOn

Hours:
Monday - Closed

Tuesday and Thursday - 9am-9pm
Wednesday and Friday - 9am-7pm

Saturday - 7am-Spm
Sunday - Closed

Gift Certificates Are
Always Available

8 DISCOVER NORTHVILLE. MARCH 2004
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QUICK REFERENCEGUIDE • NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT
Fire department (248) 348-5807
[non-emergency]

COMMUNITY BUSINESSES I SERVICES
Animal control (734) 721-7300
Cable television [Comcast] (734) 459-7300
Cable television [WideOpen West] (800) 848-2278
Chamber of Commerce (248) 349-7640
35th District Court (734) 459-4740
Electricalservice (800) 477-4747
Gas service (800) 477-5050
Hazardous waste (734) 699-6229
Library (248) 349-3020
Recycling/ compost facility (24B) 349-4058
Secretary of State (734) 462-0115
Social Security information (BOO)772-1213
Trashpickup (313) 561-0303
Unemployment information (734) 453-3520

(248) 349-9400Police department
[non-emergency]

Township manager
Township clerk
Building department
Finance department
Taxes / assessing
Parks and recreation
Public services
Senior citizens' programs
Youth assistance

(248) 348-5800
(248) 348-5800
(248) 348-5830
(248) 348-581 0
(248) 348-581 0
(248) 349-0203
(248) 348-5820
(248) 349-4140
(248) 344-1618

Rubb~r~t8mp<D, punchfl£, Photo t11bum$,3re$$ ~t~neiteD,

'ta m,,:.~·ddl:.~·r
~~ «i1T'ms~. Ji"~iW'"

md

Memorciu ~~ StampeddJer
145 N. C{lnf{lr, Northvitl{l, MI 48167

248-348-4446
'W'W'W.$ tamp{ldd 1{lr .com

Mon. Tusz~. W{ld. fri. 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Thur$day 10:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
~aturdey 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
~und8Y 12:00noon to 4:00 p.m.

Ink ped$, ~tiek~r$,Mark~r~,<£)i{l Cuts;, Gtitt~r, Id{Z8 ~ook$,
DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004 9
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A MESSAGE FROM THE EDITOR

ne of the great things about being in the local newspaper busi-
ness is being in a location that'>s the unofficial source of all
informa tion ... seriously.

It'>snot unusual that in any given day,>I'>llfield a phone call
from someone looking for a back copy of the Record from July of 1975,>
and 20 Ininutes later have someone stop in and ask for a recommenda-
tion for a good place to get a haircut.

It'>sboth comical and flattering,> but Inostly flattering. It'>s an honor to
be considered to be so much in the loop that questions that seem to have
no other source for an ans\ver get directed at us. It'>spoetic justice,> 1
suppose - we often say newspapers are in the business of answers.
Situations like these make us earn our stripes,> and we do so willingly.

Answers seelned to be the order of the day \vhen Samuel Little first published the then-
Wayne County Record back in 1869. There,> on page 2,>Little wrote,> "The only thing ,vanting
to make a ne\vspaper successful is an earnest cooperation on the part of our citizens."" That"s
as true today as it was 136 years ago. The ne,vspaper belongs to the people., and making the
newspaper relevant and useful to the community is the cornerstone of our company'>s mis-
.Slone
Little's vision statement has been updated and refreshed by current Hometown

Communications Net\vork chairman Phil Power, who believes that the Record "be the essen-
tial tool for our readers to lead the good life in their community.'" What you're holding in
your hands at this mODlent is just one part - but a big part - of our being that essential
part of your life.

We"ve got answers. We've got essentials. We want this special section to be dog-earned., tat-
tered., scribbled-on and worn out. We hope it gets used so much you'll make a phone call of
your o\vn in about six months., \vondering if \ve still have any copies of Discover Northville
2004., because your old one finally \vore itself out.

We are constantly trying to stuff Inore ans,vers and more essentials ,vith each edition of the
Discover Northville guide., \vallting it to be more informative., easier to use and better-
designed. If you "ve got a suggestion for ilnprovement for our next edition of it, please pass it
along. Like 1 said ... this is your guide. It needs to be helpful to you.

But please - don't stop \vith just this guide. We're a newspaper, too., and for the other 51
weeks of the year, \ve ,vork to keep you in the loop of all that"s going on in Northville and
Northville To,vnship. If you"ve got an idea for a news story, drop us a line or give us a call.
Our fe\v sets of eyes are lllade lunch more po\verful with the thousands in the community.

Enjoy this guide. Use it. Make it your own. And come hack to the Record each week to
learn more about the people and places Discover Northville introduces to you.

Chris C. Davis
Editor

March 2004
DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004 11
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NORTHVILLE
PI.ysical Rel.abilitatioI1, P.c.

. .

Dennis E. EngererP.T. · 248-349-9339
..2...5 Years OfHcclJiJlg~ .'

2 I.") E. ~1(lil1 Sf. • Suite B • Northville (U)c(ltcd Across from Starbucks)
\V\V\,V .Il( )rtllvilll~l)ll)rsiC{ll r(~11{lJ).C( )111

A Full service physical
rehabilitation facility in
downtown Northville

Flilly licensed alld accredited staff

Owned by Northville resident
Dennis Engerer, P.T.

• Physical Therapy
• Occupational Therapy

• Speech Therapy
• Personal Training

specializing In:
• Orthopedic & Sports lI1juries • Insurance Welcome. Pain Management

• General Rellabilitation • Neck & Back Rehabilitation

Same day evaluations and treatment

Medicare approved provider, InsLlrance Welcome

Monday throllgh Friday 7am - 7pm, Saturday 8:00 - 12:00

12 DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004



Robert K.
Brateman, M.D.

Tiramisu staff members
Michelle Mihailovksa,
left, and George
Campbell have opened
their Northville Cady
Center restaurant and
have plenty of their sig-
nature dish for diners
(center of table).

,I

I

Are closer than you think.
400 15 Grand RiverAve.
Suite 100
Novi, MI48375

Call for an
appointment

(248) 473-8580

o

!
W. 12 MIle Rd. ~

DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004 13



"Quality Care with a Foeus on
Your Family's Total Eye Health"

Providing exemplary eyecare since 1994, Drs.
Kirk and Crissman are proud "Business/
Education Partners" 'Yith Northville and
Novi second graders.

Ask about our ...
~ Comprehensive Vision & Medical Eye Examinations

~ Specialty services for complex contact lenses,
dry eye and low vision rehabilitation

~ Guaranteed Contact Lens Success Program

~ Full service optical dispensary carrying a unique
selection of frames

• EXCLUSIVETWO YEAR FRAME & LENS WARRANTY

• NO-LINE PROGRESSIVE BIFOCALS &
COMPUTER GLASSES

• LASIK SURGERY MANAGEMENT

• CONVENIENT HOURS & PARKING

Visit our ,vebsite for a FREE

Gift Certificate from Town & Country Eyecare

www.tceyecare.com

Visit us at our ne\v State-of-the-art facility
at the corner _ofNovi Rd. & 9 Mile

248-347-7800
New Patients Welcome!

14 DISCOVER NORTHVILLE. MARCH 2004
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132 Dunlap

Northville Watch
and Clock Shop

Mel, Dan and Andy

Serving the Northville
Community for over 30 years

We still make house calls!

Antique &
New Clocks &

Watches
Sales and Repair by
Certified Horologists

132 W. Dunlap
(248) 349-4938

http://www.tceyecare.com
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE

WELCOME TO THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
elcome to
the City of
Northville!
We're
delighted

that you are interested in
exploring the many attractions
and events that nlake
Northville one of the Iuosl vis-
ited places in southeast
Michigan. You'll find a warm,
inviting community full of
friendly people. It holds a dis-
tinctive charm that will make
you want to return often.

You will understand why Northville is truly unique
when exploring our downtown. There are a variety of
shops and restaurants that have appeal to all. You'll find
merchants who offer their custolllers quality items ranging
from antiques to fresh hread. Don't forget to visit Town
Square in the heart of downtown with the band shell
where free, live performances are regularly held. Perhaps
you'l1 be lucky enough to experience a summer Friday
night band concert sponsored by the Northville Arts
Comlnission. You are always welcolue to rest on one of the
many benches situated throughout the downtown and
enjoy the quaint surroundings and small town bustle.

You may wish to stroll into the historic neighborhoods
that are adjacent to downtown. If so, you will be pleas-
antly surprised by the beauty and luajesty of sOlneof
these well-preserved structures of the Victorian Era.
Northville pridcs itself on being one of the first conununi-
ties in Michigan to initiate a historic district to preserve
and maintain its architechu'al heritage.

One of our most popular visitor destinations is Mill
Race Village on Griswold Street. It houses a collection of
historic buildings that have formative significance in the
development of the greater Northville area. It has been
called a "mini Greenfield Village" and is the site of many
weddings and celehrations throughout the year. \Vithin
walking distance of downtown, it's a destination you won't
want to miss.

Time pernliuing, you may wish to visit a numher of his-
toric landmarks or nearby attractions including Maybury
State Park, Hines Park, Fish IIatchcry Park, Ford Field
Park, Water Wheel Center, Parlnenter's Cider Mill,
Northville Downs, or the Northville Watel' Well.

Whether you are a long tinle resident reacquainting
yourself with our town or first titne visitor, you are special
to us. Enjoy your visit, and again, welconle to Northville.

Christopher J. Johnson
l\layor

MUNICIPALGOVERNMENT
Fire department (248) 449-9920
[non-emergency]

Policedepartment
[non-emergency]

(248) 349-1234

City manager
City clerk
Public works
Building department
Finance department
Taxes/ assessing
Parks and recreation
Senior citizens' programs
Youth assistance

(248) 449-9905
(248) 349-1300
(248) 449-9930
(248) 449-9902
(248) 449-9907
(248) 449-9901
(248) 349-0203
(248) 349-4140
(248) 344-1618

COMMUNITY BUSINESSES/ SERVICES
Animal control (734) 721-7300
Cable television

[Comcast]
[WideOpen West]

Chamber of Commerce
52-1 District Court [Oakland County]
35th District Court [Wayne County]
Downtown Development Authority
Electrical service
Gas service
Hazardous waste
Library
Recycling I compost facility
Secretary of State
Social Security information
Trash pickup
Unemployment information

(734) 459-7300
(800) 848-2278
(248) 349-7640
(248) 305-6080
(734) 459-4740
(248) 349-0345
(800) 477-4747
(800) 477-5050
(734) 699-6229
(248) 349-3020
(248) 349-4058
(734) 462-0115
(800) 772-1213
(313) 561-0303
(734) 453-3520

DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004 15



COME VISIT! - .

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR EXCITEMENT - YOU'RE ON THE RIGHT TRACK ...

A GREAT
GROUP

ACTIVITYl
Live Racing now thru April 5th
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Post-time 7:40 p.m.

CLEAN • COMFORTABLE • EXCITING
Fine Dining Room Cocktail Lounge

& Deli Section
Renovated

Simulcast Areas

Welcome To \~~~L'
C u ~ol1se

••
at INlorthville [Q)owns 7 Days A Week!
Featuring top quality Simulcast Racing

FROM THE FINEST
THOROUGHBRED AND HARNESS TRACKS

Programs and race information available
at Customer Assistance in Clubhouse Race Book.

NOW SIMULCASTING
Open everyday

Sunday - Saturday
11:30 A.M. to Midnight

(except New \~ars D3)', Easler, Thanksgi\ ing, Christmas E\ c & Chrislmas OS)

FOR INFORMATION
& RESERVATIONS CALL

(248) 349-1000
16 DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004
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KEVIN
HARTSHORNE

Council member

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CAROLAN N

AVERS
Mayor pro-tern

518 Morgan Circle
(248) 349-1710

Termexpires Nov. 12, 2007

JEROME

MITTMAN
Council member

997 Springfield Court
H: (248) 348-2396

Term expires Nov. 14, 2005

CHRISTOPHER
JOHNSON

Mayor

312 W. Main Street
H: (248) 349-0013

W: (248) 349-1300, x 1030

Term expires Nov. 14, 2005

., < t
.< ''" .:::- "-..,~~~...

",
r "
""~

256 Griswold Street
(248) 348-6315

Term expires Nov. 14, 2005

THOMAS SWIGART

Council member

628 W. Main Street
(248) 348-2947

Term expires Nov. 12, 2007

DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004 17
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TREX DECKING SPRING BLOW-OUT SALE

WE HAVE TRUCK LOADS OF "LEGENDS"
TREX DECKING

AT SHOCKING PRICES!!!
WINCHESTER GRA Y & NATURAL

5/4X6-12, $16.50
5/4X6-16' $21.60
5/4X6-20' $27.60

MADEIRA & SADDLE
5/4X6-12, $17.86
5/4X6-16, $23.86
5/4X6-20' $29.86

615 Old Baseline Road
NorthVille, MI. 48167

(248) 349-0220
Fax (248) 349-0222

10470 Highland Road (M-S9
Hartland. MI. 48353

(810) 632-5535
Fax (810) 632-7657

Northville Lumber Company
Hartland Lumber & Hardware

~~CALITY PHODlTCTS &
~~ PEOPLE YOe CA~ THCST

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST ORDER NOW
WE ARE MICHIGAN'S TREX STORE

www: TREXSTORE.COM

18 DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004
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(ITY OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE GOVERNMENT

DUNLAP

MAIN

W.CADY
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T MAIN OFFICES

Northville City Hall
215 W. Main Street
PHONE: (248) 349-1300
FAX: (248) 349-9244
WEBSITE: http://lNWW.ci.northville.mi.us

Police / Fire Department
215 W. Main Street
PHONE: (248) 349-1234
FAX: (248) 349-9244
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T NORTHVILLE CITY ADMINISTRATORS

Gary Word
City Manager
(248) 449-9905
gword@ci.northvil/e.mi.us

Nicolette Bateson
Assistant City Manager / Finance Director / Treasurer
(248) 449-9909
nbateson@ci.northville.mi.us

Dianne Massa
City Clerk
(248) 449-9904
dmassa@ci.northville.mi. us

Continued on 20
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CnY OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE GOVERNMENT .
Joanne Inglis
Housing Director
(248) 349-8030
allenterrace@aol.com

Continued from 19
James Gallogly
Public Works Director
(248) 449-9930
igallogly@ci.northville.mi.us Lori Ward

Downtown Development Authority Executive Director
(248) 349-0345
loriwarddda@aol.com

Rick Starling
Building Inspector / Code Enforcement Officer
(248) 449-9902
rstarling@ci.northville.mi.us

James Allen
Fire Chief
(248) 449-9920
iallen@ci.northville.mi.us

James Petres
Police Chief
(248) 349-1234
ipetres@ci.northville.mi.us

Traci Sincock
Parks and Recreation Director
(248) 349-0203
tsincock@ci.northville.mi.us

Mary Ellen King
Youth Assistance Director
(248) 344-1618
youfhassistance@norfhvillemich.com

Casual Dining
excellent selection of liquor, beer & wine

Angus burgers, ribs, garden & turkey burgers

11:00 am
until

2:00 am
IIldleo open:
N-Ih 11-11 pm
F - sa 11-12am

157 E. Main St. downtown Northville
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE

, , CITY OF NORTHVILLE GOVERNMENT I COMMISSIONS

Continued on 23

John McLenaghan
Assessor
(248) 449-9901
jshepardson@ci.northville.mi.us

Sonia Swigart, commission member
Kathleen Tabaczynksi, secretary
Sue Taylor, treasurer
Emily Sherman, parks and recreation department Iiasion

Ann Brenner, commission member
Mary Lou Greene, commission member
Susan Vitali, commission member

Susan Koivula
Senior Adult Services Coordinator
(248) 349-4140
skoivula@ci.northvi/le.mi.us

T CITYCOMMISSIONS

BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Beautification commission members serve three-year terms.

Meetings are held the second Tuesday of each month at 7 p.m.
(No meetings are scheduled for January, February, March or
December.)
Linda Lestock, co-chairperson
Charlotte Lenk, co-chairperson
Annamarie Cusmano, commission member
Yvonne DeMattos, commission member

ARTS COMMISSION
Arts commission members serve three-year terms.

Meetings are held the second Wednesday of each month at

7:30 p.m.
Ken Naigus, chairperson
Sharon Rossow, vice-chairperson

Home decor, furniture &. floral
120 North Center St.

248-349-0199

Jazzy Duds for Sassy Gals
141 North Center

248-349-9900

,
, ,

2 great shops on Center Street
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Finding a way to protect your money from inflation for the next 30 years doesn't require a degree in

economics. Or even a crystal ball. Youjust need to visit your local bank, check out the new U.S. Savings

Bonds EasySaver Plan, or talk to your employer. Not only do I Bonds earn a real return over and above

inflation. they're also exempt from state and local income taxes. And you can get starred with as little as

$50. To find out more about I Bonds, go to www.savingsbonds.gov, or write to

U.S. Savings Bonds Guide, Parkersburg, WV

26106-1328. Then relax. Because we predict a

more secure future for your money.

• BfOII'IIds
Everyone Needs a Safe Place to Gmw

For more information about I Bonds,
visit our Web site at www.savingsbonds.~

A public service of this newspaper
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HOUSING DISTRICTCOMMISSION
Commission members serve five-year terms. Meetings are held

the second Wednesday of each month at 6 p.m. at Allen Terrace.
Joanne Inglis, director
Ray Casterline, chairperson
Robert Buckhave, commission member
Sue Ellen Hooper, commission member
Charles Jerzycke, commission member
William Robertson, commission member
Kevin Hartshorne, city couneilliaison

(ITY OF NORTHVILLE
- ~ ..

\. CITY OF NORTHVILLE COMMISSIONS '

Continued from 21

Suzanne Hansknecht, commission member
Josie Rewald, commission member
Rosemary Tague, commission member
Sally Hayes, commission member

BOARDOF ZONING APPEALS
BZA members serve three-year terms. Meetings are held the first

Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
Rolland Stapleton, chairperson
Carol Moise, vice-chairperson
James Bress, secretary
Charles Ayers, board member
Connie Cronin, board member
James Haveraneck, board member
William Lokey, board member
Larry Jensen, board member
Luke Durst, board member (alternate)
John Rae, board member (alternate)
J. Christopher Gazlay, planning commission liaison

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENTAUTHORITY
Authority members serve four-year terms. Meetings are held the

second Tuesday of each month at 8 a.m.
Christopher Johnson, mayor / chairperson
Lori Ward, executive director
Margene Buckhave, board member
Jim DeHaan, board member
Lynda Heaton, board member
Louis LaChance, board member
David Larsen, board member
Jim Long, board member
Greg Presley, board member
Richard Shaffner, board member

HISTORICDISTRICTCOMMISSION
Commission members serve three-year terms. Meetings are held

the third Wednesday of each month at 7 p.m.
Thomas Swigart, eity couneilliaison / chairperson
Leonie Bayly, commission member
Mark Cryderman, commission member
Juliet Culp, commision member
Tom Gudritz, commission member
Tom Holleman, commission member
Ross Worley, commission member

PARKSAND RECREATIONCOMMISSION
Commission members serve three-year terms. The board is com-

prised of members from both the eity of Northville and Northville
Township. Meetings are held the second Wednesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. Meetings are held at the Recreation Center at
Hillside Middle School.
Trad Sincock, director
Nancy Darga, city member
Teresa Folino, city member
Susan Egan, city member
Thomas Swigart, city council liaison
Richard Brown, township member
Scott Ferriman, township member
Mike Weaver, township member
Brad Werner, township liaison
Ken Roth, school board liaison

PLANNING COMMISSION
Commission members serve three-year terms. Meetings are held

the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
Jay Wendt, chairperson
James Allen, commission member
Richard Birdsall, commission member
J. Christopher Gazlay, commission member
Steven Kirk, commission member
David L. Mielock, commission member
Marc Russell, commission member
Anne M. Smith, commission member
Nancy Chiri, commission member
Don Worhnan, planning consultant
Jerome Mittman, eity couneil liaison

Continued on 25
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welcomes You!

General & Cosmetic Dentistry
for Adults and Children

PROGRESSIVE
DENTAL

GROUP

Dr. David S. Salah, D.D.S
21580 Novi Rd. • Suite 100

Between 8 & 9 Mile
248-349-7560

www.progressivedental.net
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE COMMISSIONS -

Continued from 23

SENIOR CITIZENSADVISORY COUNCIL
Members serve three-year terms. The council is comprised of

members from both the city of Northville and Northville Township.
Meetings are held on the third Thursday of the month at 1 p.m.
Theodore Tucker, city member
Lorraine Steimel, city member
Bruce Turnbull, city member
Peggy Meyer, township member
Robert Russell, township member
Jim Nield, township member
Judith Wollack, Northville Public Schools
Jim Nield, member-at-Iarge
Richard Henningsen, township liaison
Jerry Mittman, city liaison

YOUTH ASSISTANCECOMMISSION
Members of the commission serve two-year terms. The commis-

sion is comprised of members from both the city of Northville and
Northville Township. Meetings are held on the second Tuesday of
each month at 8 a.m. at Hillside Middle School.

Mary Ellen King, di rector
John Hill, chairperson / township member
Michele Fecht, city member
Carolann Ayers, city council liaison
Mariorie Banner, township liaison
Marilyn Price, school district member
John Bernardo, city member
Martha Nield, township member

DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004 2S



THE
KITCHEN
WITCH

UA Unique Kitchen Shop"
• Kyocera Ceramic Knives • Kitchen Rugs
• WusthoffTrident & • English Teapots -

Lamson Cutlery Tea cozies
• Gadgets • Butcher Blocks
• "American Made" • Gourmet Food

Pot Racks
• Chef Wear "Coffee Master'

Gourmet
Coffee Beans ...Jiii.'==

*Cookware
• All-Clad • Berndes • LeCreuset • Kitchenaid

*TabletoR
• Italian Stoneware • Casastone • Dedham Pottery

Cooking Classes With Detroit Area Chefs
Call for Brochure!

~~~a:;~'iTIii~I{J,eiionGi~:..'KnO""ed~we .' s~1f
Il;~:;;,{~~M~~h~ore than just a kitchen shopl"

134 E. Main St. Northville
248-348-0488

Open: Man •Thurs. 10.6, Fri. 10-7, Sat. 10-6. Extended hours during the Summer & Fall

........alutations

Invitations for all occasions,
accessories for the bride,

stationery, cards & gift wrap

11 5 East Main Street
Downtown Northville

248-349-3537

Hours
Mon, Tues, Wed Sat 10-6

Thurs, Fri lO-S

www ..salutationsnorthville ..com

HNovi's Neighborhood Family Fun Center" • "Bowling - Plus A Whole Lot More"
./ Youth And Adult Birthday Parties tI Class Reunions ./ Bumper Bowling

tI Alternative to Bachelor & Bachelorette Parties tIAfter School Instructional Leagues
./ Call to Reserve Your Open Bowling Time tI Saturday Youth Programs tI Scholarship Leagues

./ Full Catering Available tI Out our website for valuable coupons

Company/Corporate Parties - BIG & SMALL Customized For Your occasion

~::'Qubica A~tomatic ~coring • Glow ~owl N9W Available
:jli-' ~ _!' Music ~ Light Show • Glowing Pins & Lanes, C~me Joi~ Us For Loads Of Fun
~A>:~iif,;;,~~~}-~'-.,". "Check for prime-spo~ openings for leagues and individuals '
~r.l;!.H.';JJ'it.- ,0;. "" k" ' , ~ '

Come For the Game
Stay For the Fun To Book A Party, Fundraiser or For Youth
.,:~-\~...\\~~?-< League Information & Instructional Programs

Call (248) 348-9120 • www.novibowl.com
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~~;;"shameless indulgence/:,;
~" L '

All her favorite bath & body
products like Burt's Bees, t>,<'"3

~".:~ v~

~~l~M Dirty Girl, La Luz,
'<':'~)-~

Votivo, Davies Gate,
.. '" ~'Get Fresh.... ,>:

great for quick gifts - We Wrapl

Amazingly cute purses, jewelry
h~i~t and hair accessories. .'0.:"
\~';''''~~
~$H)' As seen in Lucky, Hour < <:;, .'

~ 1.<, and Allure Magazine
~y ,

~:-""i

.t-J' ~ '
"

116 East Main Street • Downtown Northville
Look for the Yellow Awning

(248) 449-5176

Flowershop and Greenhouse

Familv owned and
operated for over 50 years!

Northville
248-347-0088

Farmington, MI
248-553- 7699

to.ffa~ toc!O?to fite! oat hO«l/loa co.l(jet 1(/J/f;011
wer-/I ()o~or-ate or-e!er-lot<' o.p-.

tJOo-S75-7tJ22
sparrsflowers.com
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2 BLOCKS NORTH OF
NORTIMllE DOWNS RACE TRACK

XPRESSRENT-A-CAR
of NOVI I NORTHVillE. LlC

Bar &Restaurant
ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCING

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS
,.,CARRYOUT AVAILABLE ,.,

PIZZA • STEAKS • SEAFOOD
Kitchen Open Until 1:00 AM

7 Days A Week
Italian & Mexican Specialties, Pizza,

Hoagies, Hamburgers, Salads and More!
PLUS: IflCKORY SMOKED BBQ RIBS

135 N. CENTER 51:
NORTHVILLE

248-349-5660

8
Mile

*!MoIn ,



WELCOME TO NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

he Charter
Township of
Northville is
proud to be high-
lighted in the 2004

Discover Northville guide,
Please consider this book as
your resource guide to the
many fine nlen and women
who are YOUI'elected officials,
staff Illembers and neighbors.
Simply stated, this is a listing
of professional people working
together to lnake OUI' conunu-
nity a better place to live, work, worship, educate and
conduct business,

The Charter Township of Northville offers its residents
and businesses the stability and security of living in a met-
ropolitan city, while continuing to cherish our small town
values. CustoDIer service and responsive govel'nment are
values we treasure. These require listening to OUI'con-
stituents and taking their concerns to heart.

The Township's future offers exciting prospects for both
residents and business owners, A number of well-planned
business ventul'es are scheduled for construction, as are
single family and lnulliple family dwellings. Construction
of a new township hall mul fire headquaI·ters, and police
facility renovation is well underway. \Vith our master plan
recently revised, we now look to the next decade for
major growth in a setting that accommodates the needs
and concerns of a changing environment. \Ve enjoy a very
positive relationship with the Northvillc school district
and our neighbors in the city of Northville and thank
them for theil' never ending support in helping to provide
many recreational activities and family assistance services
through OUI' shared services agreements.

This township board of trustees with a philosophy of
"Community First" has enjoyed the support of the resi-
dents and look forward to the future opportunities and
challenges.

To leal'n Illore about our cOllllllunity, please visit us at
lVlVlV.1l0rth villemich ,com.

~Iark Abho
Township supervisor

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT
Fire department (248) 348-5807
[non-emergency]

Police department
[non -emergency]

(248) 349-9400

Township manager
Township clerk
Building department
Finance department
Taxes / assessing
Parks and recreation
Public services
Senior citizens' programs
Youth assistance

(248) 348-5800
(248) 348-5800
(248) 348-5830
(248) 348-5810
(248) 348-5810
(248) 349-0203
(248) 348-5820
(248) 349-4140
(248) 344-1618

COMMUNITY BUSINESSES / SERVICES
Animal control
Cable television

[Comcast]
[WideOpen West]

Chamber of Commerce
35th District Court
Electrical service
Gas service
Hazardous waste
library
Recycling / compost facility
Secretary of State
Social Security information
Trash pickup
Unemployment information

(734) 721-7300

(734) 459-7300
(800) 848-2278
(248) 349-7640
(734) 459-4740
(800) 477-4747
(800) 477-5050
(734) 699-6229
(248) 349-3020
(248) 349-4058
(734) 462-0115
(BOO) 772-1213
(313) 561-0303
(734) 453-3520
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As Northville Township
Clerk Sue Hillebrand,
left, and Tresurer Dick
Henningsen, right,
steady it for him,
Northville Township
Police Chief John Werth
puts his John Hancock
on a piece of metal to
be placed on the town-
ship's civic center
building in a ceremony
to denote it's symbolic
structural completion.
The new civic center is
slated for completion
later this year.

CU STOM

Specializing in Brickpaver and Bluestone
248-34 7-77 68

19322 Geralcl Street • Northville
W"TW. Cllstolnhardscapes. net

Brickpaver
• Driveways

• Walkwa)Ts

• Patios

• Porclles

Masonry
• Blllestolle

• Splitface Stone veneer

• Cultured Stone veIleer

• F'!agstollC
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

. . TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES

SUE

HILLEBRAND
Clerk

42101 Westmeath Court
(248) 344-8723

Term expires Nov. 20, 2004

MARJORIE

BANNER
Trustee

41726 Panmeadow
(248) 348-5102

Term expires Nov. 20, 2004

SHIRLEY

l(LOKKENGA

Trustee

47600 Blue Heron S.
(248) 347-9626

W: (248) 349-1300, x 1030

Term expires Nov. 20, 2004

MARK
ABBO

Supervisor

42003 Banbury Court
(248) 349-0013

Term expires Nov. 20, 2004

RICHARD

HENNINGSEN
Treasurer

4211 7 Banbury
(248) 349-2117

Term expires Nov. 20, 2004

MARV
GANS

Trustee

40138 BexleyWay
(734) 420-0790

Termexpires Nov. 20, 2004

BRAD
WERNER
Trustee

51275 SevenMile Rood
(248) 349-3168

Termexpires Nov. 20, 2004
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For The Finest in Upscale
Business-Casual Men's Apparel

I Visit OUf New Location - 105 East Main I
• Zanella slacks • Allen Edmonds shoes

• Joseph Abboud • Dalmine • Tulliano
• Lllbiam suits & tllxedos • Bacco BltCci slloes

• Klauss Boeiller dress sllirts • Bosca Leather Accessories
• Mezlan shoes • Riviera slacks
• Ralph Lauren • Yvan Leathers

~y~..

Maria, Northville's
Finest SealTIstress

Exclusively at 105 E. iVlainStreet • Downtown Northville • 248-349-5097
open ~'londay - Saturday 9:30 a.rn. - 5:30 p.lll. • FClX:248-349-5098

Call for Evcllin~ and Wcckcll<l Appointments. E-mail: finetllrcacls@msll.com

Shoes Need Repair?
We Repair and Re~u;'d

Allen Edmonds • Johnston & Murphy
Rockport • Tony Lama • Birkenstock

and other fine Dress Shoes
Work and Western Boots

Largest Selection of Shoe Care Products
Orthopedic Corrections • Most Leather Repair

Coach Handbags Redyed, Shoe Shine Service, Shoes Stretched
Footwear by Hotter, P.W.Minor, Johnston & Murphy

104 E. Main St. • Northville ~~~~i~~---IIJA8~1 348 6114 Mon-Fri9am-5pmI~. 'I - Sat 9am-4pm, Closed Wed
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," "NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT \

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

T MAIN OFFICES

Northville Township Civic Center·
41600 Six Mile Road
PHONE: (248) 348-5800
FAX: (248) 348-9889
WEBSITE:http://www.northvillemich.com
'"Northville Township is constructing a new township hall at
the southwest corner of Six Mile and Sheldon roads. It is
expected to open in July 2004.

Department of Public Services
16225 Beck Road
WATER& SEWERDEPT.PHONE: (248) 348-5820
BUILDING DEPT.PHONE: (248) 348-5830
FAX: (248) 348-5823

Department of Finance
41660 Six Mile Road
PHONE: (248) 348-5810
FAX: (248) 348-8271

Fire Department·
48515 Seven Mile Road
PHONE: (248) 348-5807
FAX: (248) 348-5840
'"Northville Township is constructing a new fire station near
the southwest corner of Six Mile and Sheldon roads. It is
expected to open in April 2004.

Police Department
41600 Six Mile Road
PHONE: (248) 349-9400
FAX: (248) 348-5813

T TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATORS
Chip Snider
Township Manager
(248) 449-5087
jcarter@northvillemich.com

Thelma Kubitskey
Assistant Township Manager / Finance Director
(248) 449-5094
tkubitskey@northvillemich.com

Don Weaver
Director of Public Services
(248) 374-2401
dweaver@northvillemich.com

John Werth
Police Chief
(248) 449-5099
jwerth@northvillemich.com

BillZhmendak
Fire Chief
(248) 735-4601
bzhmendak@northvillemich.com

Jennifer Frey
Director of Community Development
(248) 348-5800, ext. 243
Jfrey@northvillemich.com

Maureen Osiecki
Township Planner
(248) 449-5095
mosiecki@northvillemich.com

Jerry Moak
Deputy Clerk
(248) 348-5800, ext. 253
Jmoak@northvillemich.com

Trod Sincock
Parks and Recreation Director
(248) 449-5095
tsincock@ci.northville.mi.us

Mary Ellen King
Youth Assistance Director
(248) 344-1618
youthassistance@mich.com

Continued on 36
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1. Northville Twp. Dept of Finance
41660 Six Mile Rd.

2. Northville Twp. Civic Center
& Pollee Dept
41600 Six Mile Rd.

\ '=::::;::::::; 1-===::; :==1'r=='~' 3. Northville Twp. Fire Dept.
.... r- 48515 W.Seven Mile Rd.

4. Northville Twp. Building, Water
& Sewer Dept
16225 Beck Rd.

5. New Fire Dept
(Opening April 2004)

6. New Township Hall
(Opening July 2004)

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
MUNICIPAL OFFICES
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Ei hi Mite Rd.

,

seven

, >

Six Mile Rd. " v >

from classical to contemporary -- the best in
dance education

over 25 years of quality dance education
in the community

BALLET JAZZ MODERN TAP

PRE-SCHOOL THRU ADULT

BEGINNING THRU ADVANCED

resilient dance floor

(734)

420-4430
(248)

349-7916
15067 Northville Road

located in Provincetown Centre
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP GCOMMISSIONS .

Continued from 34

., TOWNSHIP COMMISSIONS

ASSESSMENT BOARD OF REVIEW
Board of review members serve two-year terms. Meetings

are held annually as needed.
Jerry Henderson, board member
Victor Leo, board member
Tom Makelbust, board member
James Malinowski, board member
Suzann McKillop, board member

AUTO & TRUCK
SERVICE CENTER

MAJOR & MINOR REPAIR

•
j: I I

I. "'A,., .......
All Makes Foreign & Domestic

Goodyear Tires
Oraw- Tite Trailer Hitches
COMPETITIVE PRICES
ON ANY BRAND TIRE Call For O~r

Monthly Specials!E Free Shuttle Service
~' Michigan r. , ~ ~

~ lii- lIIJlII • L&J
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BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Beautification commission members serve three-year

terms. Meetings are held the third Monday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.
Marie Barr, chairperson
Larry Aepelbacher, commission member
Joanne Dayton, commission member
Margaret Faessler, commission member
Sue Hillebrand, commission member
Audrey Misor-Jackman, commission member
Barbara O'Brien, commission member
Patricia Page, commission member
Barbara Reichard, commission member
Catherine Sellas, commission member

"We're Northville's choice 'or
all your household jobs,

large or small."
800-770-4099

w\vw.myhandyman.com

On time. Done right.N

Wo alao do commercial
mlllmon.nee end repair.

l.ocalh· Owned br Darn Henson
J ••

Vi..aji\lash:r Card BUB Member

•



PARKSAND RECREATIONCOMMISSION
Commission members serve three-year terms. The board

is comprised of members from both the city of Northville
and Northville Township. Meetings are held the second
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. Meetings are held
at the Recreation Center at Hillside Middle School.
Trad Sincock, director
Nancy Darga, city member
Teresa Folino, city member
Susan Egan, city member
Thomas Swigart, city council liaison
Richard Brown, township member
Scott Ferriman, township member
Mike Weaver, township member
Brad Werner, township liaison
Ken Roth, school board liaison

Tn: :

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP COMMISSIONS -
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENTCORPORATION

EDC members serve six-year terms. Meetings are held as
needed.
Marv Gans, chairperson / township trustee
Laurie Marrs, secretary
Rebecca Connell, member
Judy Costigan, member
Shirley Klokkengo, member / township trustee
Allen Meredith, member
Dan Ruzylo, member
Michael Weaver, member
Janice Wilkiemeyer, member
Thelma Kubitskey, member
Maureen Osiecki, Northville Township liaison

PLANNING COMMISSION
Planning commissioners serve three-year terms. Meetings

are held the last Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
George McCarthy, chairperson
Richard Allen, vice-chairperson
Lisa Anderson, board member
Kent Anderson, member
Marv Gens, member / township trustee
James Nield, member
Bob Nix, member

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
Board members serve three-year terms. Meetings are

held the third Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
Robert McMahon, chairperson
Brian Doren, vice-chairperson
Lisa Anderson, board member
Shirley Klokkenga, board member / township trustee
Donald Samhat, board member

BOARD OF CANVASSERS
Canvassers serve four-year terms. Meetings are held as

needed after each election.
David Hursey, canvasser
Kathleen Leo, canvasser
Bill James, canvasser
Leslie Moran, canvasser

The Earth is
Counting on YOU!
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WELCOME TO NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
elconle to the Northville Public Schools. We aloevery proud of our school
system and the conlmunity which it represents.

The school population of the district is approxhnately 6,200 students
enrolled in the kindergarten through 12th grade progl'am, approximately
250 students in the Special Education Center/Section 53 progl'ams and

approximately 800 students in the pre-schooVchild care programs. The district operates the
following public schools: six elementaries, two middle schools, one high school and two spe-
cial education buildings. Northville Public Schools' Early Childhood Development Center is
housed in the board of education building, located at 501 West Main Street.

The district continues to revise, update, and nlaintain sound curriculum as well as provide
support and encouragenlent for gifted and talented, sciencehnathlhealth, instt'uctional tech-
nology, language arts, applied academics, and vocational and careel' education progl'anlS.
The board is comlnittcd to a continuous and cOInprehcnsivc staff development program.

The Northville Public Schools provide equal opportunity for all students to develop their
fullest potential. The district's comnlitmcnt to effective student progralll developnlent, itnplementation, and evaluation is
an ongoing means by which the students acquire insight, skills, interest and values that are necessary to function as
responsible and effective citizens.

If you need any further infonnation, please contact Illy office at (248) 344-8440.

Leonard Reznlierski
Superintendent
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NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BOARD' .. ~.--. -: .

MARILYN 1 KEN" .
, '.

~,\~ ·.....h

PRICE .... ~~~ ROTH.

Trustee
~~

Treasurer
<

, } > ~\ Vlf~~ti
21485 Silchester

.' '< 21222 E. Chigwidden-.;:,
' .... -:- ..,. ) , .... "' <'

""If 'y <i 40"'" ~;~ .. ~~'l,

(248) 347-8895 (248} 374-1234

.'
Term expires 2007 Term expires 2006

JOAN
WADSWORTH

President

317 W. Dunlap
(248) 348-5881

Term expires 2004

JUDY
HANDLEY

Vice-president

20665 Woodbend Drive
(248) 349-6996

Term expires 2005

LIBBY

SMITH

Trustee

22690 Cheshire Ct. (Novi)
(248) 348-6697

Term expires 2007

KAREN
PACIOREK

Secretary

22382 Carlisle Court (Novi)
(248) 305-8839

Termexpires 2006

JUDITH

WOlLACK
Trustee

22312 lancaster (t. (Novi)
H: (248) 344-4399
W: (313) 824-4400

Termexpires 2004
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NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS INFORMATION '

.. CENTRAL OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
Northville Public Schools
501 W. Main St.
PHONE: (248) 349-3400
FAX: (248) 344·8595
WEBSITE:http://www.norfhville.k12.mi.us

Leonard Rezmierski
Superinfendent
PHONE: (248) 344-8440
FAX: (248) 344-8595
rezmiele@norfhvilleschoo/s.org

David Bolitho
Assistant Superintendent for Administrative Services
PHONE: (248) 344-8441
FAX: (248) 347-6928
bolithda@northvilleschoo/s.org

TWO MEN AND A TRUCK~
"Movers Who caref)"

.R

734-722-6683
www.twom.n.com

40 DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004

Casey Reason
Assistant Superintendent for Instructional Services
PHONE: (248) 344-8442
FAX: (248) 347-6928
reasonca@northvilleschoo/s.org

Robert Sornson
ExecutiveDirector of Special Education
PHONE: (248) 344-8443
FAX: (248) 347-6928
sornsoro@northviJleschoo/s.org

John Street
Director of Businessand Finance
PHONE: (248) 344-8444
FAX: (248) 347-6928
streetjo@northvilleschoo/s.org

Continued on 4S
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FrOIIl the simple
to the sophisticated ...
surround yourself

SpecialiZing in:
• Home Accents & Gifts
• Crabtree & Evelyn
• Accent Furniture
• Distinctive Lamps

• Northern Lights
Candles

• Mfordable Framed
Artwork & Mirrors

• Baby gift items, inclUding North American Bears & Noukies

107 North Center Street
Downtown Northville
248-596-1430

http://www.norfhville.k12.mi.us
mailto:rezmiele@norfhvilleschoo/s.org
mailto:bolithda@northvilleschoo/s.org
http://www.twom.n.com
mailto:reasonca@northvilleschoo/s.org
mailto:sornsoro@northviJleschoo/s.org
mailto:streetjo@northvilleschoo/s.org
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NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS

NORTHVILLE SCHOQLS
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NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
1. Northville Public Schools Board Office
2. Old Village School
3. Hillside Middle School
4. Cooke School
5. Meads Mill Middle School
6. Amerman Elementary School
7. Moraine Elementary School
8. Silver Springs Elementary School
9. Winchester Elementary School

10. Thornton Creek Elementary

11.
12.
13.

Ridge Wood Elementary
District Transportation Headquarters
Northville High School

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
14. Our Lady of Victory
15. St. Paul's Lutheran School
16. William Allen Academy
17. Northville Christian School

!
i
I
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Goldsmith Galleries
~ Designers of Fine Jewelery <i)

101 MainCentre Northville (248)380-8430

•In

Specializing

Imported

Diamonds

and Gems.

Custom

Designed

Jewelry with

an emphasis

on Customer

Service.

Repairs done
.on premises

while you

wait .

... Because life

is too short for

ordinary

jewelry
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NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS VOTING PRECINCTS
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• B A ·T H DES I G N G A' L L E R Y •

• Complete Bath & Kitchen Remodel
• Bath Furnishings & Accessories
• Pictures, Mirrors & Home Decor

IOi'.g PLUMBING CO.

• Plumbing Service & Repair Since 1949
• Water Heaters, Softeners &

RO Systems
• 24 Hours Emergency Service

lONG
MECHANICAL

SERVICES

• Heating, Air Conditioning &
Boiler Service & Installation

• Residential & Commercial
• 24 Hour Emergency Service

190 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE • (248) 349-0373

Division of:
- Long Mechanical -

Commercial • Industrial • Institutional Piping Contractors

44 DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004
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Continued on 47

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

. NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS INFORMATION '.

1

Katie Doerr Parker
Director of Human Resources
PHONE: (248) 344-8451
FAX: (248) 347-6928
parkerka@northvilleschools.org

RIDGE WOOD ELEMENTARY
49775 Six Mile Rd.
PHONE: (248) 349-7602
FAX: (248) 349-4147
Start time: 8:50 p.m. Dismissal: 3:37 p.m.
NANCY RAYNES, Principal
raynesna@northvilleschools.org

Continued from 40

Anne Proulx
Education Technology Coordinator
PHONE: (248) 344-8111
FAX: (248) 380-7295
proulxan@northvilleschools.org

SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARYSCHOOL
19801 Silver Springs Drive
PHONE: (248) 344-8410
FAX: (248) 344-8404
Start time: 8:50 a.m. Dismissal: 3:37 p.m.
KENNETH PAWLOWSKI, principal
pawlowke@northvilleschoo/s.org

Chris Gearns
Administrative Assistant for Operations
PHONE: (248) 344-8455
FAX: (248) 344-8488
gearnsch@northvilleschools.org

T SCHOOLS

THORNTON CREEK ELEMENTARYSCHOOL
46180 Nine Mile Road
PHONE: (248) 344-8475
FAX: (248) 344-8423
Start time: 8:50 a.m. Dismissal: 3:37 p.m.
CHERYLCASTERLINE, principal
costerch@northvilleschools.org

AMERMAN ELEMENTARYSCHOOL
847 N. Center St.
PHONE: (248) 344-8405
FAX: (248) 344-8480
Start time: 8:50 a.m. Dismissal: 3:37 p.m.
STEPHEN ANDERSON, principal
andersst@northvil/eschools.org

WINCHESTER ELEMENTARYSCHOOL
16141 Winchester Drive
PHONE: (248) 344-8415
FAX: (248) 344-8402
Start time: 8:50 a.m. Dismissal: 3:37 p.m.
PATMESSING, principal
messinpa@northvilleschoots.org

I
I
I

I
~

I
MORAINE ELEMENTARYSCHOOL
46811 W. Eight Mile Road
PHONE: (248) 344-8473
FAX: (248) 344-8408
Start time: 8:50 a.m. Dismissal: 3:37 p.m.
MARY KAYGALLAGHER, principal
gallagma@northvilleschools.org

HILLSIDE MIDDLE SCHOOL
775 N. Center St.
PHONE: (248) 344-8493
FAX: (248) 344-8480
Start time: 8: 15 a.m. Dismissal: 2:55 p.m.
JIM CRACRAFT, principal
cracraja@northvilleschools.org
LAURA KELLY-PORZIO,assistant principal
kellyla@northvilleschoots.org

DISCOVER NORTHVILLE. MARCH 2004 4S
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Northville High School
student Jessica Smith,
left, gets some help
from Writing Center
Tutor Susanna Klimek
during lunchtime.

I
I

SOUTH LYON ORTHODONTICS, PC
Renee E. Geran, D.D.S., M.S.

Specializing in Orthodontic Care fOr Children &AdultJ

Now 0ffiring ... invisalign®
A breakthrough method of straightening

teeth using clear retainers.

Located in SoIf tb 1.)1011

Just 10 scenic miles fi·OJ1J lVorthlJille/Novi
22890 Pontiflc Trttil

(248) 437-1620
46 DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2~

Sunny Pointe
Child Care Center
• Infant • Toddler • Pre-school

• Kindergarten • Summer Camp

19149 Fry Rd I • Northville
corner of 7 Mile, East of Rocky's

248-347-6580 or 347-6576
Call for Enrollment

www.SunnyPointeChiidCare.com

· rli·\J~~}.~ ....!- _-- I

http://www.SunnyPointeChiidCare.com


TIME
FORA

CHANGE?

Change the
batteries in your
smoke detector

at least once
a year. ,
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NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS INFO

Continued from 4S

MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL
16700 Franklin Road
PHONE: (248) 344-8435
FAX: (248) 344-1830
Start Time: 8: 15 a.m. Dismissal: 2:55 p.m.
SUSAN MEYER,principal
meyersu@northvilleschools.org
RAY BALUTOWICZ, assistant principal
balutora@northvilleschools.org

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
45700 Six Mile Road
Start Time: 7:25 a.m. Dismissal: 2: 15 p.m.
DENNIS COLLIGAN, principal
PHONE: (248) 344-8420
FAX: (248) 344-8497
colligde@norfhvilleschools.org

COOKE SCHOOL
21200 Tak Road
PHONE: (248) 344-8489
FAX: (248) 344-8437
Start time: 8:20 a.m. Dismissal: 2: 17 p.m.
MARILYNN BACHORIK, building supervisor
bachorma@norfhvilleschools.org

SHEILABROWN, assistant principal
PHONE: (248) 344-8420
FAX: (248) 344-8497
brownsh@northvi/leschools.org

OLD VILLAGE SCHOOL
405 W. Main Sf.
PHONE: (248) 344-8460
FAX: (248) 344-8629
Start time: 8:40 a.m. Dismissal: 2:37 p.m.
ARTHURFISCHER,building supervisor
fischear@northvi/leschools.org

ROBERTWATSON, assistantprincipal
PHONE: (248) 344-8420
FAX: (248) 344-8497
watsonro@northvilleschools.org

BRIAN MASI, athletic director
(248) 344-8414

GUIDANCE COUNSELING OFFICE
(248) 344-8422

EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER
49775 Six Mile Road
PHONE: (248) 344-8465
FAX: (248) 349-5876
EilEEN FREEMAN, program director
freemaei@norfhvi/leschools.org

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency

Management Agency
http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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The Marquis Theatre
135 E. Main, Northville, Michigan 48167
Tickets available by telephone ,vith Visa, Mastercard

(248)349-8110
Tickets available at the door or from the Theatre Box Office

Northviffe's
Historic

•arquls
Theatre

•

Presents
Live On Sfage

A
cCassic
Fairy
Tafe

Season
)oinus in

cde6ratil19 26
magica£ years of

Live Theatre!

Thank You for
your support

Group rates and reserved
seating for 20 or more.

Ai,. Conditioned for YOllr
theatre goillg elljoylllellt

Telullers: Pol' school peifOrmance
informiuil!n call (248) 349-8110

We'nsing
"Happy Birthday" to your

child. Let us know at the box
office before the show .
'with proof of birthdate

March - AprilMusical

The 8hoemaker
& the Elv6s

Satunla)s 2:30 p.rn., ~tal'th 13,20,27 April 3, 17,24 ~fa) I

Sunda\s 2:30 p.m., ~1arth 1~,ll,18 April", 18,25 ."a)' 2

~londa).Frida) 2:30p.m., April 12,13, 14,/5, 16

Pl~ou. no drildrm rtnd~r3 Tickets $7.50

August - Septe~ber ~\i\'q.\1%&3'3'~~@'
th cAM & cAn~

saturda~s II :00 a.m., August 7, 14,21,28
Saturda)5 2:30 p.m., September 11,18,25
Sunda)s 2:30 p.m., Septrmbrr 12, 19,26

Weekda\S 10:30 a.m.
Tuesda) 5,August 3,10. 17 Wcdm~sda),August ",II, 18
Thursda)s. August 5, 12. 19 Frida) 5Augu~t6,13,20

PIcou. no childrelllllrder J Tickets $7.50

JiClllow66h
/aiCldhe.88

October
Musical

Hdllou'ffll
fimfor kids

o[ilII ilgfS!
A comfdy

)'011 wont
/limit to

mifs.

Friday 7:00 p.m., Oclober 29

Saturda)s 11:OOa.m.,October 23, 30

2:30p.m. Oclober 9, 16,23,30

Sunda)s 2:30 p.m., October 10, 17,24,31

Only One Friday
Performance Please. no children IInder J Tickets $7.50

Nov. - Dec. - Jan.
Musical

Rumpelstiltskin
Saturda)s 2:30 p.m., ;-';0\. 13,20,27

Orc ... ,11,18 Jan. 1,8, 152005

Sunda~s 2:30 p.m., i':O\'. 14,21,28
Dec. 5, 12, 19,26 Jan. 2,9,161005

\\cekda)s 2:30 p.m. Monday - Firida}
O~. 27, 28, 29, 30. 31

2004 SUIlllllel"

Theatre Day Camp for Children
Boys & Girls 7 -14

Professional Theatrical
Instrllction

• Singing • Acting • Improvisation
Teachers \\ilI be professionals \\ith guest artists.

Enrollments arc now being accepted
Call for Information (248) 349-8110
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PRIVATE SCHOOLS INfORMATION
I PRIVATE SCHOOLS INFO· .

NORTHVILLE-NoVI MONTESSORI CENTER
23835 Novi Road (Novi)
(248) 348-3033
Lynn Gall, director

Teamwork that brings t-tOMf§ results I

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
41 355 Six Mile Road

~ (248) 348-9031
Ken Storey, principal

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
133 Orchard Drive
(248) 349-3610
Jaylee Lynch, principal

Selling?
Guaranteed Marketing Plan

Consistent Win-Win Results

We're not #1...YOU are!

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN SCHOOL
201 Elm Street
(248) 349-3146
Carol Rift, principal

WILLIAM ALLEN ACADEMY
49875 W. Eight Mile Road
(248) 349-5020
Ken Storey, principal

Buying?
FREE "Home Buyer's
Consultant" Software

FREE E-mail Listings

NO Buyer Transaction Fee

Over 30 years of combined real estate and marketing experience!

Bob & Bev Allwine
GR'·CRS·CBR·ABR-.PRO-SRES-RECS

RE/MAX 100 - 422 N. Center - Northville, MI 48167
248-348-3300 x120

Website: BobnBevSeliHomes.com
E-mail: BobnBev@realtor.com

Each offl¢e independ$nlly owned and operated.

My people will
live in peaceful
dwelling places,

in secure homes,
in undisturbed
places of rest.
Isaiah 32: 18

J,
\

\

I~

, '

I
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NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY
NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES '.:.:' <'j': .,:.'

Jean
Hansen

Gail
Barget

Barbara Glover

Judy
Sherman

Anne
Bright

Alan Somershoe

NOT PICTURED: Carolyn Blanchard

/7
~ar after ye-at" after year, the locals have voted

Rocky's the uNumber One Best Overall Restaurant"
in their community.
Rocky's of Northville is the gathering spot for locals
desiring the area's freshest fish, aged cuts of beef,
wild game and homemade pasta entrees. Rocky's also
offers the area's only authentic East Coast raw bar and
live entertainment every Thesday through Saturday.
Why not head on over to Rocky's of Northville on
Seven Mile Road just west of 275; where you too can
enjoy award-winning food and service that the locals
have been keeping to themselves all these years.

~ 41122 West seven Mile Road, :'\orthville
0' NO~'";tl-1I7- 248.349.4434

SO DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCil 2001

R=~ 57721 Grand River
iiiV4JP 1/4 mile west of MiUord Roadr_er~nd NewHudson,M1

~\J WI \l.(f~ 248-446-7700
-=.--~ ..=-- ~ -' .. - " A- ..

GMNDllMIl

We can Cater your Special Event

.u~PPV~OU~ ~-7
Kid's Days

Tuesday U Saturday
SZ99 includes drink 8 ice cream
www.riorande-restaurant.com

----------------------------

http://www.riorande-restaurant.com
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NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY

, 'NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY INFORMATION

DUNLAP
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MAIN

212 W. Cady Street
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MAIN

MARY ALEXANDER
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W
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The Northville Distl"ict Lihrary is located in the downtown
Northville area at 212 W. Cady Street~ one hlock south of
Main Street and two blocks west of Center Sll'(~et.The lihrary
serves the residents of hoth the city of
Northville and Northville Township~ anti
offers reciprocal horrowing with other area
lihraries.

A seven-memher hoard of trustees governs
the lihrary, The trustees are cIect(~dto four-
year terms and meet monthly on the fou.·th
Thursday of the month at 7:30 p.m. The puh- .
lie is wdcome to attend the hoard meetings.

Several Internet-ready computers are
availahle for the puhlic to use, as well as
computers for scal'ching many specialized
datahases. The lihrary ()fft~rsa wide variety
of programs for children and tecns, hook dis-
cussion groups and Internet classes. The col-
lection ineludes more than 70~OOOhooks~ cmnpaet discs, hooks
on tape, videos, magazines and Ilcwspapen;.

The liln'ary can he I'cachet) at (248) 349-3020.

Julie
Herrin

Library
Director

JEAN HANSEN, chair
(248) 348-6096

BARBARA GLOVER, vice-cha irperson
(248) 348-3128

ALAN SOMERSHOE, secretary
(248) 349-3179

ANNE BRIGHT, treasurer
(248) 305-8631

GAIL BARGET, trustee
(734) 420-1928

CAROLYN BLANCHARD, trustee
(248) 344-9887

JUDY SHERMAN, trustee
(248) 349-1901

.1
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NortfiviCfe Co11t11tuni-ry
CIiatn6er of Co11ttnerce

Promoting the Community & General Business through sponsorship of:
UTasteof Northville Business Showcase"

Northville High School March 16, 2004

UState of the Community luncheon"
Meadowbrook Country Club April 21, 2004

UFarmer's Market"
Downtown Northville

Every Thursday
May through October 2004

"16th Annual Art in The Sun - Art Show"
Downtown Northville June 19 & 20, 2004

UChamber Golf Outing"
links of Novi June 2,2004

U16th Annual Victorian Festival"
Downtown Northville September 17,18 & 19,2004

"23nd Annual Christmas Walk"
Downtown Northville November 21, 2004

For more information on the above events please contact us at:

195 S. Main Street • Northville, MI 48167
Phone (248) 349-7640 • Fax (248) 349-8730

E-mail: chamber@northville.org
Office hours: Monday - Friday 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Visit our website at: www.northville.org

S2 DlSCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004

mailto:chamber@northville.org
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market sponsored by the Arts
COlnmission., an Antique Show.,
and numerous food booths.

Sunday offers the same activi-
ties., plus additional opportuni-
ties to step back in time with a
box lunch auction and a duck
race. The Northville Chamber
of Commerce appreciates the
value of community-,vide
involvement. Community non-
profit groups., Northville schools
representatives., merchants
dressed in period costulneS., and
a veritable army of volunteers
makes the event a successful.,
entertaining., and informative
celebration of a bygone tilne.

• CHRISTMAS WALK
The Chamber sponsors this

popular annual event the
Sunday before Thanksgiving.
Northville comes alive with
lights., decorated ,vindo,vs and
special shopping hours. The
date for this year"s 22nd annual
Christmas Walk is Nov. 23.

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce is proud to sponsor
these activities and events to
help promote our community.

For more information on the
Chalnber events., please call
(248) 349-7640 or visit our web-
site at ~V"w.northville.org.

WELCOME TO THE NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
n behalf of the
Northville Chalnher
of COlnmerce., I
extend a ,varnI ,vel-

come. Our lnission is to prolnote
develop and support business
and industry for the benefit of
the Northville
Comlnunity. With
a dedicated staff.,
an II-member vol-
unteer board and
more than 450
Chamber lnem-
bel's., ,ve 'York continuously to
ensure Northville is the best
place to live., ,vork., and visit.

The Northville Chamber has
luuch to offer the businesses and
residents. We sponsor several
significant events throughout
the year including:

• TASTE OF NORTHVILLE
BUSINESS SHOWCASE:

An opportunity for businesses,
restaurants and non-profit
groups to sho,vcase their prod-
ucts and services. This year.,
the sho,vcase takes place March
18 froln 5 p.nl. to 8 p.ll!. at
Northville I-Iigh School., located
at 45700 Six Mile Road.

• FARMER'S MARKET:
Farlners and crafters set up

outdoor booths and sell plants,
perennials., garden accessories.,
Michigan-gro,vn produce., haked
goods and hand-Illade crafts.
Northville Do,vns and the
Northville Driving Club have
generously donated the use of
the Northville Do,vns parking
lot at Seven Mile Road and
Center Street for the market. It

is open every Thursday (rain.,
sno'v., or shine) from May
through October.

• ART IN THE SUN:
An outdoor juried art sho,v

held in the do,vnto,vn streets.
Visitors can enjoy art, food., and
entertainment during this two-
day event held every year on
Father's Day ,veekend. This
year the dates are June 15 and
15.

• NORTHVILLE CLASSIC
GOLF OUTING:

The Chamber invites the com-
luunity to participate in a day of
golf and can1araderie on June 3
at the Links of Novi golf course.

• VICTORIAN FESTIVAL:
The 1110stpopular and com-

prehensive of the Chamber's
activities., this grand event is a
celebration of Northville's her-
itage. Our entire conununity
COlnestogether during this
three-day festival to COllllnelno-
rate our unique ancestry.
Vintage attire and turn-of-cen-
tury entertainlnent send
Northville back in thne and pro-
vide a ,veekend of old-fashioned
fun. The event gets under,vay
the evening of Sept. 12 ,vith a
Victorian costlulle parade
through the city's historic dis-
trict., a children's game area, an
Antique 5ho,v, free entertain-
lllent., and food booths spon-
sored by non-profit organiza-
tions.

On Saturday, festivities
include children"s activities,
continuous street entertainluent
throughout tlte to,vn., a fine arts

Laurie Marrs
Executive Director

Chaulher of Conllnerce

EDITOR'S NOTE: Ms. Marrs
has announced will be leaving
her position effective April 1,
2004. /,

i 'j
\"
f/
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Serving Northville for over 40 years
Complete Body and Paint Work

Lifetime Warranty

700 Doheny Drive
Northville

248·349·1 090 248·349·0213
www.northvillecollision.com
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party store
LIQUOR • BEER • KEG BEER • WINE • DELI DEPT.

LOTTO • PARTY PLANNING • BARTENDERS • GIFT BASKETS
Great Sandwiches & Fresh Bagels Daily FAX

248·349·3813LOTTERY 248·349·1477 FAX SERVICE i\ VA/LABLE
SEND OR RECEIVE

lO¢ Copy
Machine 567 SEVEN MILE RD., NORTHVILLE

OPEN FROM
APRIL ls1
THRU SEPT

NEXT TO
GOOD TIME

PARTY STORE

OLD FASHIONED • FROZEN CUSTARD • SLUSHES. SODAS
FLOATS • MALTS • FLURRYS • SUNDAES

248·349·1478
557 SEVEN MILE RD.

S6 DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004.~l__~ ..
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NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

I NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

The 2004 Northville Chamber of Commerce Board: (from left) Scott Seslar, Beverlee Linden, Steve Fecht,
Laurie Marrs, Patti Mullen, Jan Purtell, Mike Haggerty and Maureen Osiecki.

TIME FOR A CHANGE?
Change the batteries

in your smoke detector
at least once a year.

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.ferna.gov
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Main Street .~ r
J I

Family 'Chiropractic Center P.C.

,
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~
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"'""---~ ----~
NORTHVILLE'S PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

Dr. Kenneth S. Stopa, Jr.
Therapeutic Massage Available

Now Accepting New Patients
-Back Pain/Sciatica/Neck Pain • Whiplash

• Child Adjusting - Nutritional Consultation
- Exercise Rehabilitation - Therapeutic Massage

• Walk-In & Emergency • Family Health Care Plan
• Workman's Compensation • Auto Accidents • Sports Injuries

Hours:
Mon., Wed., Fri.,: 9-1, 3-7 Tues.:10-12

Sat. by Appointment Only

Most Insurances
Accepted including: +.: ~

Blue Cross I Blue Shield ,,~.. H
Medicare PPO PPOM .,';(Next to Joseph's Coney)

109 West Main St., Downtown Northville

58 D1SCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCil 2004
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The Northville Gourmet chef Dave Krysztof, right, slices up the business' newest gargantuan pizza - a 30-inch
diameter, 14-pound pie. Fellow employee Karl Fernengel holds their "large" pizza, a mere 14-inch pie.

J



Students of Winchester Elementary School form their version of the American Flag near their playground.

FREE Special Report From Jeff Duneske Reveals347-1750 29 Essential Tips That Get Homes Sold Fast
(And For Top Dollar)113N. Center St.,

Northville
Open Tues. - 5at. Jeff

Duneske

Jeff Duneske is now offering his special report, "29
Essential Tips That Got Homes Sold Fast and for Top
Dollar."Vital reading for anyone selling a home now
or in the near future.

A Family Salon
In this special report Jeff shares many of the tips
that professionals utilize to help maximize a home's
potential and actual worth and most importantly
help you drive up the selling price.

"ThePeo~le's~entft
m.Jeff Duneske.com

You'll learn many important things you need to do,
but more important may be the things it tells you
not to do· things that could cost you dearly at the
negotiating table.

r.......~~
To get your free copy of this report RftM~
call (248) 348-3000 ext. 245 ~
24 hours. There's no obligation

Jeff Duneske is a member of
RE/MAX 100
Each office is independently owned and operated

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1·800·572·1717
www.mdausa.org
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35TH DISTRICT COURT

The jurisdiction of Michigan's 35th
District Court includes Northville
and Northville Township, the city of
Plymouth, Plymouth Township and
Canton Township. The court is
located at 660 Plymouth Road, and
can be reached at (734) 459-4740.

660 Plymouth Rd.

Judge
MICHAEL
GEROU

Judge
RON

LOWE

Judge
JOHN

MAcDoNALD
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Northville Township
resident Jennifer
Granholm is sworn in
on New Year's Day 2003
by Judge Damman
Keith on the steps of
the State Capitol build-
Ing In Lansing. Behind
Granholm Is her son
Jack held by her hus-
band Dan Mulhern (out
of picture).

JEFFREY JAGHAB, D.D.S.
STEPHANIE JAGHAB, D.D.S.

General - Cosmetic Dentistry

Our practice has been serving the
Northville Community since 1949.

MEMBERS:
• Anleric.anDental Association
• A~ichigan Dental Association

• Detroit Distn'ct Dental Association
• Past President of Detroit Dental Clinic Club

• Pierre Fauchard AcadenlY
• Chicaoo Dental Societ\'~ .

""'---' : =u.~.,~ __
" --, ::--::

::
::--

416 South Main St.
Northville

248-349·2750
www.jaghab.com

(~>.
ItV\ter The COH1~rt zoV\e\
!

Gentle
Dental

Care for
Adults

&
CJlildren

OIlr Office is equipped lvitlt
tlIe "'aterlase Dental Laser

Lauric ]a.)'lte ToonJajaniau, DDS
aud i\sS()C;alcs

339 ?\Tortlt Ccnicr • Northville

..·248.348.6780
;"""{! ....... _ ....... __ ... IIIIIIIIiII_lliiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiilliil •
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STATE / FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

. . . . STATEWIDE

President
GEORGE W.

BUSH
R-Texas

1600 Pennsylvania Ave.
Washington, D.C. 20500

president@whitehouse.gov

Vice-President
DICK

CHENEY
R-Wyoming

president@whitehouse.gov

Governor
JENNIFER

GRANHOLM
D-Northville Township

PO Box 30013
Lansing, Mich. 48909

(517) 335-7858
www.michigan.gov

u.s. Senator
CARL

LEVIN
D-Detroit

269 RussellSenate Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20510

(202) 224-6221
senafor2@/evin.senafe.gov

u.S. Senator
DEBBIE

STABENOW
R-East Lansing

702 Hart Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20510

(202) 224-4822
senafor@sfabenow.senate.gov
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Santa Claus greets
some of his fans along
Main St. in Northville
night during the
Hometown Holidays
Lighted Parade.

-

\\Te Are Your
Northville Neighborhood Specialists

\Vith over $20,000,000 in sales annually
in and around your neighborhood!

THE KEKICH TEAM
Leta & Brandon Kekich

248-875-4800
734-420-S0LD (420-7653)

~

\~

• Graduate Realtors Institute
• Certified Residential Specialist
• Accredited Buyer Representative
• New Construction Specialist
• 1\lost Referred Realtor Award
• Platinum Medallion Award
• Notary Public

VISIT US ON-LINE
Virtual Tours of Our Listing.,

Aerial Tours of Northville
Database of Listings

Mortgage Calculators

:;t~10(0 o~AU Ar~:Realtors & Top 1% of Realtors Nationwide
":- < ~ ~

Call Us For All of Your
Real Estate Needsl

734-420-S0LD • 248-735-9157
www.TheKekichTeam.com

Keller Williams Realty
Northville Market Center

22260 Haggerty Road • Northville, MI 48167

64 DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004

Mary Ann LaForest & Renee Pompi
Real Estate Consultants

Office: (248) 735-5415
Pager: (248) 510-6763

"Let this mother/daughter team
work for you!"

Keller Williams Realty
22260 Haggerty Rd., Ste. 250

Northville, MI 48167

http://www.TheKekichTeam.com
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COUNTY / STATE / FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP / CITY OF NORTHVILLE (WAYNE COUNTY PORTION) """'

u.s. Representative
THADDEUS

MCCOlTER
R-Uvonia

11th District
415 Connon HOB

Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-8171

thaddeus,mccoffer@mail,house.gov

State Representative
JOHN

STEWART
R-Plymouth
20th District

699 Anderson Bldg.
Lansing, Mich. 48933

(517) 373-3816
johnstewart@house.mi.gov

State Senator
BRUCE

PATTERSON
R-Canton

7th District
PO Box 30014

lansing, Mich. 48909
(517) 373-7350

senbpafferson
@senafe.michigan.gov

Wayne County
Commissioner

LYN BANKES
R-Livonia

600 RandolphSt. 4th Floor
Detroit, Mich. 48226

(313) 224-0946
lbankes@co.wayne.mi.us

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP I 'CITY O"FNORTHVILLE (WAYNE COUNTY PORTION) " " . " . '.".:'.~

u.S. Representative
THADDEUS

MCCOTTER
R-Uvonia

11th District
415 Cannon HOB

Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-8171

thaddeus.mccoffer@mai/.house.gov

State Representative
CRAIG

DEROCHE
R-Novi

38th Distrid
PO Box 30014

Lansing, Mich. 48909
(517) 373·0827

craigcJeroche@house.mi.gov

State Senator
NANCY

CASSIS
R-Novi

1sth District
PO Box 30036

lansing, Mich. 48909
(517) 373·1758

SenNCassis@senafe.michigan.gov

Oakland County
Commissioner

HUGH

CRAWFORD
R-Novi

1200 N. TelegraphRoad
Pontiac,Mich. 48341

(313) 858·0100
hughcrawforcJ.msn.com
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hen you insure
both your car
and home with
us, through

Auto-Owners Insurance
Company, we'll save
you moneyl Stop in,
or call us today for a
"No Problem" insurance
check-up. ..--
.Auto-Owners Insurance

L~e Home Car Business
71lt'No p!fJ6&m'/UrlJ, tt

'NOrthvi((e
Candle &' (jifts

ert1tZ)~&S
-Yankee -Village -Lang

-Concord & A.I. Root •Bullfrog •Beanpod (Soy)

S'P&e'7rt~7'7&S
- Raku Pottery from South Africa
-Cecily Mary Baker Flower Fairies

-Outdoor and Lodge Themed Items - Baby Accents
• Michael Healy Designs "Unique Doorknockers"
•Lighthouse Items -Tea Pots, Cookie Jars & Bowls

-Greeting Cards -Lang Calendars
-Gift Baskets & Candle Bouquets •Personal Service

"Jt()Ien1l1~&
-T-Shirts -Sweatshirts -Mustang Hats -Pottery

-Tote Bags •Books (Northville History & Stinson Aircraft)

124 North Center Street
Downtown Northville

248-380-7059
66 DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004

Cxplol~eyour Creatil/ity ~
<Showcase your cralent
Visit DOI-t'~tou'~ NotthLJi((cJs Nel,vest

Ati" Supr'H Retailer & StH((;O
We've got the braJ1as you're looking for:

WiJ1sor & Newtott, Holbeitt, Pris~l1aco(or,
Prlttcetott, Caf1sott, Strathmore & More
fitte Art Papers - CaJ1vas of AU Sizes .-.

ureat Easel & Portfolio Setectiott Qti9ltta
: ,'Artwork

Art Classes for AU Ages ., for Safe

No Matter What Direction Your Travels Take You,
We Can Help!

authorized member
Fast Friendly Service From

Knowledgeable Travel Experts
call or stop in today

42st Anniversary
NOl\ft1VI~bE

TIWEI9P~5
112 W. Main • Downtown Northville

248·348· 7200
Fax: 248·348·5127 ~

M-F 9-5:30, Sat. 10-1 V
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Seated in the 'Weavers' Cottage' at Northville's Mill Race Village, Jean Bemish shows the rug that she's hook-
ing with a Maybury Farm motif that will be auctioned off to raise funds for the reconstruction of the farm.

I
I'
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Largest Full Service Salon In Northville
INDIVIDUALIZED FAMILY HAIR STYLING
COMPLETE ELECTROLOGY SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL NAIL SALON
PARAFFIN HAND DIPPING & BODY WAXING

Additional Services
Cuts, Stylings, Perms, Colors, Shade EQ, .

-Highlighting, Manicures, (Acrylics, Wraps & TIpS),
Pedicures & Waxing.

Walk-ins & Special Appointments No Problem
PLENTYOF PARKING
Hours: Tu.,W.,Th.9-8,

F. 8:30-5, S. 8-2

135 E.Dunlap, Northville (Next to CVS)

[ZJ 248-380-2890 •

-----------------:.!',.
215 'West Main Street
?(prtIivif[e, !Mitfdgan 48167
(248) 349-13lXJ
'U!U!UJ.cLnortIi.vifk.mLus

'Wekome to our /iistmk. neigliDOTIiootfs,
amiJosIiimta6fe new suDd'iflisions.

wekome to our diarmittJJ iuwntown sfwpsJ
atUiprosperous focaf itulustries.

'K'ekome to our eftmenttuy analii,ghsdWofs
fJJIiit:Ii are tmUJtIfJ tIil6est in tIie anmtty.

'K'ekome to ~ ••

an tndUmtintJ plila to fJisi~

an etIIJR pface to five.

AI.... Ii.'-
" 68 DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004
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Beautiful wooded 18 }Jole
golf course witl) rolJillg

terraill aJld watered fairways

Call 248/486-0990
for Tee Reservations

8 145 w. Seven lVIile Road
Nortllville, Miclligan

(4.6 miles west of Beck Rd.)
Salem Township

What the heck is a
Superfisky?

Hot Listin~
One Web Site

30,000 Michigan Listings
E-mailed Information

Via Home Match
www.Superfisky.com

Fil Superfisky
is a house "SOLD" word

(248) 380-8390
(888) FIL-SELLS
FiISells@Realtor.com
www.Superfisky.com

43155 Main Street • Suite 2300
Novi • MI • 48375

http://www.Superfisky.com
mailto:FiISells@Realtor.com
http://www.Superfisky.com


Northville High School varisty cheerleader Erica Bivens, right, exhorts the crowd at the Mustangs' first home
game of 2003.
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. FAUSONE, TAYLOR & BOHN, LLP

Attorneys and Counselors
Northville, Michigan

Tel. (248) 380-0000 • Fax (248) 380-3434

Jim Fausone, Troy Taylor, Paul Bohn
Mike McNamara, Tom Campbell,

Kim Bowlin, Mike Viterna, Mark Mandell

• Business Law • Litigation

• Environmental Law • Real Estate Law

• Construction Law • Wills & Trusts

• Brownfield
Redevelopment

• Divorce/
Family Law

• Veterans Law • Criminal

....._-----------------~.

Ooodman
ORTHODONTICS

Robert \V. Goodman. D.D.S .. M.S.
S. Sindy Goodman. D.D.S., M.S.

Did you kllOlV •••The Alllerican Association of
Orthodontists recomnlends children have an
orthodontic evaluation by the age of 77 Call
for a complimentary consultation. OUf spe-
cialty is braces for children, teens and adults.

248 465-7500
42430 West Twelve Mile Road, between Meadowbrook & Novi Road

Across from Twelve Oalls Mall And McDonald's

70 DISCOVER NORTHVILLE. MARCH 2004

Complete Design & Installation
Brick Paving

Garden & Retaining Walls
Architectural & Landscape Lighting
Landscape Renovation Specialist

. . 866-755-1997&~~(:,
. . '. .' .'-'::,";;! ." .
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Finding a way t('l rn."ll\.1 ~\"ur nwney lTl."mintlaul."n dl~n't
ft.\.]uirt' a l,..y~tall\ll1. Tl"find ('tIt ml."re al:\."Ul St'ri~ 1 '&.'nds fr0m
the r.5. Th?4blUY. lhelk ,-"Ul
www.sa\ingsbonds.gov.

e
Visit our Web site at wwwosavingsbonds.gov

....rc-"\A ~~-Xy ,.....us..~t"l<.,\~~

a

!first Presbyterian Cliurcli
of ?{(Jrthviffe

WORSHI P..CH URCH/SCHOOL
9:30 AM & 11 AM

SINGLE PLACE MINISTRIES
THURS. 7:30 PM

• Jr & Sr High Fellowships
• Wednesday Logos
• Nursery At All Services
• Handicapped Accessible
Pastors: W Kent elise, Senior Pastor
James P. Russell, Associate Pastor

200 E. MAIN
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

8MIRD To 1-275 ~
v5
~ N1'Main St. c:
0>
(.,)

Church. 7 MI AD
I

,,,::"'i!~lmm111111' ,

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY, INC.

Personal Service with
Professional Results

248.349.1122
670 Griswold • P.O. Box 250· Northville, MI 48167-0250

Between 8 Mile Rd. & Main St.
72 DlSCtWER :'\OR.nl\"lLLF~ ~':\RCH .:'l\'Uiit.k-_.. .. sr1i
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Zoe, a Pembrook Welsh corgie romps around Northville's Dog Park last Saturday afternoon with his owner
Scott Boschert, right. Boschert brings his dog to the park along Cady at least twice a week and sometimes
daily.
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!first Pres6gterian Cliurcli
of 9{(Jrtftviffe

WORSH IP-CH URCH/SCHOOL
9:30AM & 11AM .

.SINGLE PLACE MINISTRIES
THURS. 7:30 PM

• Jr & Sr High Fellowships
• Wednesday Logos
• Nursery At All Services
• Handicapped Accessible
Pastors: W Kent elise, Senior Pastor
James P. Russell, Associate Pastor

200 E. MAIN
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

\,,
8MIRD To 1-275 ~

U5.... NtQ)

Main St. c
Q)

<..>

Church. " 7 MI RD
I

Finding a way to protect your money from inflation doesn't
require a crystal ball. To find out more about Series I Bonds from
the u.s. lteasury, check out
www.savingsbonds.gov.

lllJonclsL _
fu1)ooe N('rds a SJk fkt lJc.v...

Visit our Web site at www.savingsbonds.goy
A public service of this nrn'Spapere

Personal Service with
Professional Results

248.349.1122

670 Griswold • P.O.Box 250· Northville, MI 48167-0250
Between 8 Mile Rd. & Main St.
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Zoe, a Pembrook Welsh corgie romps around Northville's Dog Park last Saturday afternoon with his owner
Scott Boschert, right. Boschert brings his dog to the park along Cady at least twice a week and sometimes
daily.
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With colorful lights and
pumpkins nearby, the
trio of Bridget Dunn,
Beth Hadley, and
Allison Sarokin, all 10
hand out treats at the
Pumpkin Walk at
Northville's Mill Race
Village.

A Place for You and You and You ...

248.374.7400
40000 Six Mile Road. Northville
(Just west of Haggerty)

Sunday Worship Schedule
Traditional Services
8:00, 10:15 & 11:30 a.m.
Contemporary Service 9:05 a.m.
Evening service 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School Classes & Nursery
available during all morning worship
services.
Dr. James McGuire, Senior Pastor

Traditional & Contemporary
Worship Services ;>

Wednesday Night School of ' :<' "
Christian Living • Prayer Room open daily ,

Special Ministries h, t~~

Men • Women • Seniors
Singles • Students • Alpha

Music
Concert Series • Choir • Orchestra

Children's Choirs • Praise Band
Music Lessons (drama, voice, instrumental)

Children's Ministries
Boy's Christian Service Brigade • Pioneer Girls • Kid's Camp

Summer Day Camp • Vacation Bible School • Daytime Preschool

Support Ministries
Divorce Recovery (Chifdren & Adults) • Grief Support (Children & Adults)

Suicide Survivors • MOPS • Professional Women • Homeschooling • Marriage Enrichment
Remarrieds • Help for Struggling Marriages • Blended Families' Substance Abuse Support

Physically & Emotionally Impaired

Call for a Free brochure about ALL the ministries of our church.

Visit us on the-Web: www.wardchurch.org .
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MILL RACE VILLAGE
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GENERAL INFORMATION ,

,.
I
I

Mill Race Historical Village is a 12-acre collec-
tion of 19th-century buildings operated by the
Mill Race Historical Society. The village grounds
are open dusk to da,vn, seven days a week.
From the second Sunday in June through the
third Sunday in October, the buildings are open
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., with hosts in each build-
ing to help explain its significance.

The Mill Race archives are open on Thursdays
and Fridays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., or by
appointlnent. Books, yearbooks, maps, photos,
cemetery records, and documents pertaining to
Northville's history are maintained, as well as
copies of the Northville Record.

For more information, call (248) 348-1845.

.~
: 1

BOARD OF DIRECTORS ' . ~ CALENQAR OF EVENTS
CHERYL GAZLAY, president May 29 Plant swap 8 a.m. - noon
TODD CULP, vice-president June 5 Docent luncheon 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
CAROLYN STUART, treasurer July 3 Independence Day events 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
LINDA McKENZIE, secretary July 14 Country Garden Club walk Day

July 24 Rotary Lobster Festival
JULIETCULP Sept. 12 Victorian clothing sale 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.
JUDY DAVIS Sept. 18-19 Victorian Festival events 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.

TERRI DENHOF Oct. 17 Pumpkin Walk Evening
CHRIS GAZLAY Nov. 5 Kids' Christmas
BOB JUHASZ Workshop registration Varies

BRUCE McKENZIE Nov. 21 Mill Race Christmas Walk 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.
BOB RUSSELL

JOELLESARKOlY Dec. 4 Kids' Christmas
Workshop Varies

Jan. 20 Annual meeting 6:30 p.m.
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Jim Nield shows a model for the addition to the old Northville Recreation Center building on West Main Street.
The addition is slated to be used for senior citizens' activities. The center is currently under construction.

orthville Pharmacy
Your time is too valuable to wait at the

pharmacy counter. We process your
prescription right away (avg. of 5-10 minutes).

Check our prices, you'll be pleasantly surprised!
• Family Operated • Fast & Friendly Service • Patient Counseling • Herbal Expert on Staff

f-S5cfo-(j-F-F-1
I Prescriptions I I VITAMINS I
I New customers Only I I I._ - - __ - - - - - - _.. 10- ..

• Most Maior Insurance Plans Accepted • Senior and Group Discounts
• Most Maior Credit Cards Accepted • Free Delivery - Northville Area

42969 W. Seven Mile Rd. Hourss~~~-~r:,,9_~~,;,6 pm;

Northville, MI 48167 Fax in Your Prescriptions
(248) 344-7444 (248) 344-7570

r--~-------------~
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For registering her Schipperke "Sounder" with the city of Northville, owner Debbie Erskine got a large box of
Milkbones to give to her pooch.

;
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Hillside Middle School science teacher Heidi Capraro, right, introduces her students to the invasive plant
species European buckthorn. The students were charged with pulling as much of the plants as they could - in
the woods that the school's rehabbing on its north side.

'.B:Efeg~:_.. - . ----- _. -- --_ ......... . .... ...

Stencils
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
STENCIL COLLECTION

For:
Walls • Furniture • Murals

• Contemporary • Children's Styles
• Classes • Supplies

Faux Painting
HOTTEST DECORATING TREND

FIND OUT HOW EASY IT IS!
Ragging • Sponging

• Marbling
• Classes • Supplies

Anne's Crafts
110 North Center St.
Downtown Northville
248-348-6810
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While hanging about twenty feet in the air, Jeremy Stubbarl, a tree cutler with Northville's All Season Tree
Service, works on dropping a limb from a 40 foot tall ash tree at a Novi customer's home.



An over-flow crowd packed the First United Methodist Church at 777 Eight Mile Road.

, {
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,
/ Where Passion for Detail, Creativity & Service is our Mission!,.'

~ur home is an extension of your own
personality. let us help you capture it when
putting your decorating scheme together.

~offer on-site interior design service to
help you with any design challenge, from
draperies and wall coverings to assisting
new homebuyers with builder selections.

/ ....'1 ... .l'
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}
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!11est of all, at ~ 94eeC §eo~, we
make creating your dream home affordable and exciting!

~.. ~ ~ <-

.... "" ...~/;....~ .... "=: ;~/

"

§ow;zaW~ f$T§yf
OWNER

g~cf-Jcf()-6()~5
Northville, MI 48167
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BETHLEHEM TEMPLE [PENTECOSTAL}

8110 Chubb
(248) 348-4178

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wing Street
(248) 348- 1020

OAK POINTE CHURCH

[non-denominational]
(Meets at Northville High School)
45700 Six Mile Road
(248) 615-7050

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21 260 Haggerty Road
(248) 348-7600

OUR LADY OF VICTORY

CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer
(248) 349-3610

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE

200 ·E. Main Street
(248) 349-0911

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

201 Elm Street
(2480 349-3140

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE

777 W. Eight Mile
(248) 349-1144

WARD EVANGELICAL

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
40000 Six Mile Road
(248) 374-7400

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41335 Six Mile Road
(248) 348-9030



q

VETERANS GROUPS / LODGES

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

1841 8 Northvi lie Road
(248) 344-0920

AMERICAN LEGION

LLOYD H. GREEN POST No. 147
100 W. Dunlap
(248) 349-1 060

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS

POST No. 4012
438 S. Main Street
(248) 349-1490

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES

Post No. 2504
113 S. Center Street
(248) 349-2479

149 East Main 8t.
Downtown Northville

248-349-7064

~"'-----------------------~82 DISCOVER NORTHVILLE, MARCH 2004

• Distinctive Home

Accessories

• 8pecialty Gifts, Linens
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Northville Township Police Officer Stacy Fox salutes a group of U.S. armed forces veterans marching in a
Memorial Day Parade through downtown Northville.

Farmer John Beemer, leading Belgian plowhorse
"Sarge" shakes hands with Novi Police
Department's Tim McNamara during Northville
Fourth of July parade.
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Northville High School presents its production of the Music Man in the school's auditorium. Here the troupe
performs the signature piece "Trouble in River City".

Salon & Spa
Dedicated to Helping You Look and Feel Your Best

Working with you to create an expression of your individuality and IHes~le
Hair Design
Innovative and current styling,
perming, relaxing, coloring, highlights,
Balayage cuts & highlights and color
correction.

Nail care
Manicures- Fiberglass nails
Spa Pedicures - Callous Removal
Hand treatments include peels, age-defying
spot treatments.

Skin Care
Trained and certified Medicalia and Pevonia
estheticans prescribe treatments specifically
designed to address your needs.

Waxing • Electrolysis • Trucco makeup.

Therapeutic Healing Massage
Our therapists are trained to perfect a spe-
cialized treatment plan to meet your specific
healing needs through a variety of massage
techniques.
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With a face full of flying ice chips, Richard Barley, a student with Oakland Community College's Culinary Arts
Program works on sculpting a block of ice in Northville's Old Church Square as part of a local merchants spon-
sored ice-carving event.
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Come in and receive a FREE
5-day trial membership

HOURNo lines or time limits•••the best
equipment money can buy, impeccable
cleanliness and hands-on owners
who care.

BEST OF
METRO
DETROIT

2003Not a fashion show•••not a
singles bar. No matter what shape
you are in now, we can provide a
non-threatening place to become
your very best.

Bright, airy, comfortable •••
elite club for people who want more
from their workout. We offer nutritional
guidance, Rersonal one-on-onetraining
and group fitnessclasses.

Your place, you time•••no kids,
no crowds, a place for youl

BEST CLUB
IN NORTHVillEAREA

200.1

(10r the Best of your life!"
•

Call 248-449-7634
Main St.

~~~

235 East Main Northville
www.wtrwheel.com
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In The Oldenburg Building

Don't Blink
You Might Miss Us!

We're that skinny store north
of Rebecca's, specializing in

Gift Baskets, MIchigan made products,
souvenirs, food items etc.

Your Michigan Connection
136 North Center St.

Downtown Northville
, ~~

£- -".: :- 248.380.9292

PAINTER'S PLACE
• Original Watercolors

• House Portraits
• Northville Prints

and Cards
by Northville Artist

CAROLINE DUNPHY
248-348-9544

Distinctive, Handmade Art, Home Decor &
Tablewarefrom Eastern Europe

- Blown Glass - Metal Arts - Ceramics
- Jewelery -Baltic Amber Art

-Toys -Wooden Folk Art -Christmas
Ornaments •Historic Bunzlauer

Stoneware from Boleslawiec, Poland
- Lomonosov Russian Imperial

Porcelain

248-347-1122
_~l'." J~~:~~...-::;;;-==.... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil __ lliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiil 711111
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Alice Sano, right, and Kathleen Holleran play the the Koto, a japanese musical instrument, during last week's
Northville Country Garden Club Walk at Mill RaceVillage. This year's walk incorporated the theme of a japan-
ese tea ceremony into its activities with many visitors donning kimonos.

i
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Parish Phone Numbers
Administration Office 248-349·2621

Administration Fax 248-349·7329

E·Mail for Parish Office olvoffice@aol.com

Religious Education Office 248-349-2559

Christian Service Office 248·348-8650

Youth Ministry Office 248-349-0216

School Office 248-349-3610

ur Lad
of

ictor
Catholic Church

Parish Staff
Reverend Terrence D. Kerner Pastor
Reverend Paul Czarnota Associate Pastor
Reverend David Brock Weekend Associate
Rev. Mr. Donald Quigley Deacon
Ms. Eileen Moss Director of Religious Education
Ms. Ed Turner Youth Minister
Mrs. Carol Bernardo Christian Service
Mr. Fredrick Krieger Music Director
Ms. Leta Centofanti Business Manager
Mrs. Jaylee lynch School Principal

Mass Schedule
Saturday 5:00 p.m.

Sunday· 7:30a.m., 9:00a.m.,
11:OOa.m.,12:30p.m.

Daily Mass· Mondays· 7:30p.m.,
Tuesday·Friday at 9:15a.m.

Reconciliation
Saturdays at 4:00p.m.

Bagtism
Registration is at Preparation

Class every first Wednesday of the
month at 7:00p.m. Baptisms are
every third Sunday at 2:00p.m"

except during lent.
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Northville Township firefighters Hugh Jordan, left, and Phil Sutherland brought their version of "firehouse
Cooking" to a meeting of the Northville Women's Club at the First Presbyterian Church. While dispensing tales
of their roles are firemen, Jordan and Sutherland also talked about the challenges of feeding a fire station of
hungry people and prepared their culinary masterpieces of turkey sausage casserole and stuffed green bell
peppers.
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Not qUite ready for her close-up, Northville student Courtney Greulich, left, tells the photographer to back up
before she receives her diploma at NHS's 2003 commencement. To her right is Andrea Gorecki.
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Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

.. Reill .
..•.. Uslalc

Dnc.INc.

SERVING NOVI/NORTHVILLE AND WESTERN SUBURBS
NOVI/NORTHVILLE OFFICE

Anita Alden
Julie Andrews
Dave Auwers

Carolyn Bailey
James Baker
Brian Barlow

Sandy Bartley
Ron Behmer

Dolores Bernardin
Indira Bhagat
Pamela Burke
Denise Busser
Jerrilyn Camp
John Cincotta
Carol Copping
Jerry Delaney
Carol Dillard

Virginia Donohue
Judy Dore

Annie Nichols
John O'Brien

Dianne Osgood
Kathy Peters
Mike Rouhan
Shirley Smith

Cindy Stephen
Fil Superfisky
PeggySzuma
Marcy Thorpe

Gail Turner
Henrietta Ugorowski

Susan Weber
Lynn Wells

Margie Wells
Denise Werner

Barb Williamson
Juanita Winters

Lori Yost

Kathy O'Keefe Drew
Kristin Ericson
Dennis Hanson
Dave Harrington
Carol Holcomb
George Jonte

Michael Jordan
Elizabeth Juntunen

Betty Lanphear
Barb Llewellyn
Monica Luther
Jean MacKay

Virginia Martin
Kathy McLean

Michael Mihailescu
Georgia Monroe
Geoffrey Moore

Mary Lou Nejman

Marlene Briolat
John Adams Mortgage

Gayle Richardson
Capital Title

Kathy O'Neill
Manager

Novi
43155 Main Street Ste. 2300

Novi, MI 48375
248-348-6430

Northville
103 Rayson

Northville, MI 478167
248-349-6200

www.realestateone.com
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JACK LESSENBERRY
Vice-president
(248) 901-2561

ABOUT HOMEToWN NEWSPAPERS

A

-HomeTown,..,
COMMUNICATIONS
NET\VORK

PHIL POWER
Chairman
(734) 953-2047

ppower
@homecomm.net

jlessenberry
@homecomm.net

GRACE PERRY RICH PERLBERGNnrtquille mecnrb Publisher General Manager
(248) 349-1700 (517) 552-2810

104 W. Main Street Ext. 120
Northville, Mich. 48167 gperry rperlberg
PHONE: (248) 349-1700 @ht. homecomm.net @ht. homecomm.net

FAX: (248) 349·9832
WEBSITE: www.hometownlife.com

CHRIS C. DAVIS LISA DRANGINIS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Editor AdvertisingDirector

(888) 999-1288 (248) 349-1700 (248) 437-2011
Ext. 114 Ext. 120

CIRCULATION
cdavis Idranginis(888) 840-4809 @ht. homecomm.nef @ht. homecomm.net

«

J

SAM EGGLESTON
Staff Writer
(248) 349-1700
Ext. 104

seggleston
@ht. homecomm.net

MAUREEN
JOHNSTON
Staff Writer
(248) 349-1700
Ext. 109
mjohnsfon
@ht.homecomm.net

PAM FLEMING
Staff Writer
(248) 349-1700
Ext. 105

pfleming
@ht. homecomm.nef

VICTORIA
SADLOCHA
Staff Writer
(248) 349-1700
Ext. 107
vsadlocha
@ht.homecomm.net

MARCIA CROMAS
Receptionist
(248) 349-1700
Ext. 100

mcromas
@ht. homecomm.nef

JOHN HEIDER
Staff Photographer
(248) 349-1700
Ext. 106

jheider
@ht. homecomm.net

ED FLEMING
Advertising sales
(248) 349-1700
Ext. 101

eReming
@ht. homecomm.nef

KAREN
WHIKEHART
Receptionist
(248) 349-1700
Ext. 100
kwhikehart
@ht.homecomm.net
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With a fire hose at the
ready, Northville
Township Firefighters
Hugh Jordan and Chris
Koth, left, practice put-
ting out blazes in their
department's new burn
simulator trailer. The
simulator, purchased
with both township and
federal funds will allow
firefighters to practice
battling fires and mak-
ing rescues with con-
trolled situations in
enclosed spaces.
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• CLOTHING • ACCESSORIES • GIFTS

"One should either be a work of art,
or wear a work of art."

Oscar Wilde

Clothing for every mood,
every occassion

111East Main St. • Downtown Northville
248-449-4282

•

•

•

•
.
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American Association of University Women
ACORD
Alcoholics Anonymous
American legion PostNo. 147
Boy Scouts of America Troop No. 755
Calling Cart
Civic Concern
Civil Air Patrol
Country Garden Club
Detroit/Oakland Chapter, Gentlemen SongstersChorus
Friends of Maybury State Park
Friends of Northville Parks and Recreation
Friends of the Northville District library
Friends of the Northville Mill Pond
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council
Johnson Creek Protection Group
Kiwanis Club
Kiwanis Early Birds
Knights of Columbus
Loyol Order of Moose Lodge No. 11902226
Masonic Temple Association
Maybury State Park Trail Riders
Northville Action Coundl
Northville Animal Aid
Northville Arts Commission
Northville Athletic Booster
Northville Central BusinessAssociation
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce
Northville Community Foundation
Northville Co-op Nursery School
Northville District library
Northville Eagles
Northville Evening Club
Northville Garden Club
Northville Genealogical Society
Northville Historical Society
Northville lions Club
Northville Mothers Club
Northville Newcomers
Northville Parks & Recreation
Northville Rainbows No. 29
Northville Rotory Club
Northville Senior Citizens Center
Northville Woman's Club
Northville Youth Assistance
Order of Alahambra
University of Michigan Club
VFW Post No. 4012
YMCA

Jane Connor Hale
At Qualman
ErnestJ. Lee
Victor Spillane
Alan Bennett
Sonia Lane
Marlene Kunz
Wally Pyles
Kathryn Novak
Fran Durham
Sandra Osburn
Marv Gans
Deborah Stanifer
Marlyann Anusbigian
Destani Shadrick
Anne Nasrodi
Norm Kubitskey
Marlene Kunz
Mike Kisabeth
Gary Morrow
Albert Fox
Jean Bemish
Roxanne Casterline
Ron Bodner
Kathleen Tabaczynski
Michael Padorek
Ed Fleming
Laurie Marrs
Shari Peters
MarniMertz
Julie Herrin
Jim O'Brien
Norm Kubitskey
Evelyn Harper
PatAllen
Juliet Culp
Barbara Morgan
Diana Stadtmiller
linda Sheldon
Trod Sincock
Margaret Madden
Jim Gallogly
Sue Koivula
Karen Poulos
Mary Ellen King
TedMarzonie
Lou LaChance
Danny Cook
Jan Dziurlikowski

(248) 924-2180
(248) 349-8437
(313) 831-5550
(248) 349-1060
(248) 349-7568
(248) 348-0628
(248) 344- 1033
(248) 486-3397
(248) 348-3263
(248) 344-4613
(248) 349-3858
(734) 420-0790
(248) 349-1809
(248) 349-0712
(800) 497-2688 ext. 243
(248) 374-2404
(248) 349-1234
(248) 344-1033
(734) 453-3966
(248) 344-0920
(248) 476-0320
(248) 349-2687
(248) 349-1237
(248) 349-3738
(248) 449-9950
(248) 305-8839
(248) 349-1700
(248) 349-7640
(248) 374-0200
(248) 348-1791
(248) 349-3020
(248) 349-2479
(248) 449-9929
(248) 349-5871
(248) 348-1325
(248) 348-1845
(248) 348-9075
(248) 348-3462
(734) 420-3917
(248) 349-0203
(248) 349-1714
(248) 449-9930
(248) 349-4140
(248) 349-5446
(248) 344-1618
(248) 349-2903
(248) 348-9077
(248) 348-1490
(734) 261-2161

COMMUNITY GROUPS

GROUP CONTACT NAME PHONE No.
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Northville Lumber Company

Replacing
Windows?
Doorwalls?
There's No

Substitute For
Our Know~How.

Thinking of replacing windows
or patio doors in your home?
What style do you want? What
types are best? How much will it
cost?

The answers to these and
all your questions are free at
Northville Lumber, your
Andersen® Excellence™ Dealer.

We offer complete installa--
tion services backed by
Northville Lumber Company's
warranty and reputation.

615 E. Baseline Road • Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349~0220 • Fax (248) 349~0222

Worryproof. Timeproof. Andersen Windows.®
See your independently owned and opcrateJ Andersen ExcellenceSM dealer for 20/10 year limited warranty details.

"Andersen" and the AW logo are registered trademarks of Andersen Corporation. ©2000. All rights rcscT\·c,,1.COEID07a
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HOURS
Mon- Thurs: llam-l0pm

Fri & Sat: llam-llpm
Sun: 12pm-l0pm

MENU FEATURES
Savory' Soup
Fresh Salads

Steaks & Chops·
Pasta & Fresh Fish

Sandwiches LOUNGE HOURS
Sizzlin' Burqers Mon- Thurs: llam-ll pm

Wood-fired Pizzas Fri & Sat: llam-12am
Delectible Desserts Sun: 12pm-l0pm

AWARD-WINNING HANDCRAFTED BEER
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Ross Summers, M.D.
Family Practice

Janice Summers, M.D.
Family Practice

.,1
;J

T == W....
Cheryl Johnstone, M.D.

Internal Medicine
Chuck Yadmark, M.D.

Internal Medicine
Sheryl Conn, M.D.
Family Practice

X-Ray, lab, Mammography
Ultrasound, Nuclear Medicine,

Pediatric Immunization & School Physicals
Appointments Preferred • Walk-ins and Urgent Care Accepted

Monday-Friday 7:30a.m. -7:30p.m.
Saturday 9a.m. - 2:30p.m.

9 Mile Rd.

8 Mile Rd.
.~
z

Main..
2 Medical rv'I
g Clinic ~

7 Mile Rd. v

c I.-I-.J
o Ford Dealer
U
1)
.c
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• Interior & Exterior
Detailing Services

• Hand Washing & Waxing
• Interior Shampooing &

Fabric Protection
• Exterior Buffing &

Polishing
• Windshield Chip Repairs

• Complete Oil Change
Service

• Tire Rotation I Balancing
• Tire Repairs
• Wiper Blades

• Headl~mpS Mobn~
Featuring:

Oil Products

Ultimate Image Auto Spa Hours:
Mon· Fri 8am . 6pm

Sat 8am· 2pm

248·349·3509

Visit us on the web! www.davisauto.com Email usatservice@davisautocare.com

'. I
.~~ ... ~~ .....---~_..

http://www.davisauto.com
mailto:usatservice@davisautocare.com
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Smoke Salmon Appetizer

3 out of 4 Stars
Detroit Free Press

3 1/2 Stars
Metro Times

• All Desserts Made In-House

•
• Full Catering Service
Complete Take-Out Menu

• Reservations Accepted

• Novi MI·39455 West Ten ·.Mile Road~ ~'\~ )-. ~~.

(JusfWest Of Haggerty)

248.47 8.97 42
.<

\

,~

, ."~

Sat. 4pm· l1pm~r,'.,11am · 11pm
• .{ ~ ..... ,< -,. 1.. _ "-

r
t
"' ... ·... : ,;.. .' ~'t.-.: \.

••
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Milord eateries
Restaurants
Appe'teaser

Type: Up-scale dining - Serves alcohol
(248) 685-0989
335 N. Main St.

Baker's of Milford
Type: Family/Casual dinning - Serves alcohol
(248) 685-0505
2025 S. Milford Rd.
Hours: I I a.m. - 11 p.m. Mon. - Sat.; 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sun
Specialties: Ribs, steaks, seafood; Mon. & Wcd. AIl-u-can-eat

crab legs

Live Entertainment: Tues. - Sat. Tues. - Mark Harrington; Wed.
- Mark & Jennie Harrington; Thurs. - DJ Jimmy Jam; Fri. & Sat.
- Various groups

Bangkok City Thai Cuisine
Type: Thai
(248) 684-5444
427 Main St.
Hours: 11 a.m.- 9 p.m. Mon.- Fri; 12 - 9 p.m. Sat.; 4 - 9

p.m. Sun.
Specialties: Stir fried Noodles and fried rice

Big Boy
Type: Family
(248) 685-1547
160 S. Milford Rd.
Hours: 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. - Sat.; 7 a.m. - I p.m. Sun.
Specialties: AlI-u-can eat Soup and Salad and brcakfast buffct

every day

Country Broasters Chicken & Ribs
Type: Fast food
(248) 684-6060
131 S. Milford Rd., Suite 500
Hours: II a.m. - 9 p.m. daily
Specialties: Broasted chicken, ribs, fish/dinc in or carry-out

Dimitri's Coney Island
Type: Fast food
(248) 684-2410
620 Highland Ave.
Hours: 7 a.m.-8 p.m. Mon.-Sat.; 7a.m.-3 p.m. Sun.
Specialties: Breakfast anytime, gyros, Coney dogs, homemade

soup

4 • DINING & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE • Thursday, March 18, 2004

Five Lakes Grill
Type: Fine Dining - Serves alcohol
(248) 684-7455
424 N. Main

Flats Bar & Grille
(248) 684-8888
224 S. Main St.

Grand China
Type: Oriental
(248) 685-8100
949 E. Summit S1.
Hours: ] I a.m.-9:30 p.m. Mon.- Thu ..; II a.m.-IO p.m. Fri &

Sat.; 12-9 p.m. Sun.
Specialties: Buffet

Gravity
Type: Fine Dining - Serves alcohol
(248) 684-4223
340 N. Main St.

Hours: Mon. - Thu .. 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.; Fri. and Sat. 4 p.m. to
] 1 p.m.

Specialties: Jumbo lump crab and shrimp cake; Tuscan steak

Hector and Jimmy's
Type: American Fare - Serves alcohol

(248) 685-8779
780 N. Milford Rd.

Hours: Mon - Thu I J a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fri and Sat. II a.m. to 11
p.m. and Sun. Noon to 9 p.m.

Spccialties: BBQ, Fried Chicken

Tim Horton's
Type: Fast Food,
Milford Rd.

Hungry Howie's
(248) 684- 6303
238 \V. Summit Dr., Milford

Klancy's of Milford
Type: Family
(248) 685-8751
210 N. Main St.
Hours: 7 a.m.- 9 p.m. Daily, 7 a.m.-l 0 p.m. - FrL
Specialties: Homemade soups, breakfast, choice steaks, cod



DIMITRI'S
CONEY ISLAND

- Breakfast
Anytime People's Choice

2003 Winner Ofi
• Best Coney Dogs

• Daily
Specials
(weekdays)

-Enjoy Our
New, Expanded

Smoke Free
Dining Room

-Homemade
Soups,

Rice Pudding,
Greek Salads

in Kroger Plaza - Prospect Hill
620 HIGHLAND AVE. (248)684-2410

CARRY OUT • DINE IN
Village Commons Shopping Center

131 S. Milford Rd. Suite 500, Milford (Next to Domino's Pizza)
11am to 9pm Daily

·248.684.6060
DINING & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE • Thursday, March 18, 2004- 5
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Highland hot spots

Lei ling
Type: Oriental - Serve alcohol
(248) 684-0321
525 N. Main St.
Hours: II a.m.-IO p.m. Mon.- Fri.; 11 a.m. -11 p.m. Sat. and

Sun.
Specialties: Sushi, Healthy choice menu

Leo's Coney Island
(248) 684-1772
525 N. Main St.

Little Caesars Pizza
Type: Pjzza
(248) 685-0955
630 Highland Av.

Lu and Ruby's
(248) 676-2993
131 S. Milford Rd.

Milford Coffee Works
Type: Coffee and Sandwich Shop
(248) 676-98 I0
312 N. Main St.

McDonalds
(248) 685-9530
120 S. Milford Rd.

Papa Romano's
(248) 684-7272
134 W. Huron St.

Restaurants
Billy's Tip N' Inn

Type: Italian - Serves alcohol
(248) 889-7885
6707 Highland Rd.
Hours: 4- J J p.m. Mon - Thu.; 4-12 p.m. Fri. & Sat.; 4-9 p.m.

Sun.
Specialties: Steaks, seafood, BBQ ribs
Live Entertainment: Tues.- Terry Stevenson; Wed.- AI & Char;

Thurs.- Steve Floyd

D's Colonial Cafe
Type: Family

6 • DINING & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE • Thursday. March 18, 2004

Perriez Milford House
(248) 684-2226
508 N. Main S1.

Quiznos Sub
(248) 685-9906
313 S. Milford Rd.

Red Doggie Saloon
Type: Bar with food - serves alcohol
(248) 685-217 J
250 W. Summit Dr.
Hours 1J - 2 a.m. Mon.- Sat.; 12 noon - 12 midnight Sun.
Specialties: voted best Burger, wings, soup and neighborhood

bar
Live Entertainment: Every Fri. & Sat; Blues/classic rock

Rio-Wraps
Type: Mexican
(248) 684-5599
145 S. Milford Rd.
Hours: 11 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon. - Sat.; II a.m.-7 p.m. Sun.
Specialties: Unique variety of southwestern style wrap sand-

wiches

Subway
(248) 684-2580
245 N. Main S1.

The Valley Deli
Type: Deli
(248) 685-0944
359 N. Main St.
Specialties: Deli sandwiches, soup, and salads

(248) 887-0370
14 15 S. Milford Rd.
Hours: 6 a.m.-2 p.m. Mon. - Fri.; 6:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Sat.; 8 a.m.-

2 p.m. Sun.
Specialties: Breakfast and Lunch

Duke's of Highland
Type: Mexican! American - Serves Alcohol
(248) 887-8230
1200 S. Milford Rd.
Hours: J I a.m. - II p.m. Mon. - Thu.; II a.m. to midnight p.m.

Fri.-Sat.; 12-10 p.m. Sun.



• 20 FREE Movie Passes $150 VALUE
includes small soft drink & small popcorn

• 3 Dinner & Theatre Events $120 VALUE
choose any 3 of 12 throughout the year

• 2 Thursday Night Seafood Buffets $40_
VALUE
• 10 FREE Lunch Buffets $70 VALUE

,

• 10 FREE Sunday Breakfast Buffets $70
VALUE
• 10 FREE Dinners $200 VALUE

, '

Card·[Jooi SI~inJ~~- Th~~daf1.
All entrees are Bt;l.LI~oife";"8et.t~~2n4
of equql o~ l~~f!r valJ~'forF~E~ All
proceeds 8d towards the· renovation

of the Theatre

Card OnJy $14900

, -,Talid for < I yea~ . . .
f()r more info call:: .

248-437-'9000 or 248-587-0070 . .:
'. .

; after 6'p.~t~ny night -:....
..' ~ .. " ~.,

Tuesday
Steak &
Shrimp
8 oz. Sirlion

Steak and Four
Fried Gulf Shrimp

Soup or Salad
Vegetable and

Potato
Fresh Bread &

Butter

, .

Wednesday
AII-Vou-Can-

Eat
Fish &
Chips

Served with French
Fries

and Cole Slaw
Adults· $8.95

Seniors· $6.95
Kids under 10 • $4.95

Thursday
Begining Feb

19th

Seafood
Buffet

Shrimp, Crab Legs,
Fresh Fish, Shellfish,

Seafood Gumbo, Salad,
Red Skins, Vegetable,

Dessert & more

Only $15.95

, , .. "., ..,..... ~~'.. '

Sunday
"Eggs

Benedict"
Breakfast

Buffet
Omeret Station, Waffles,

Banana Bread French
. Toast, S3;usage, Ham,

Scrambled Eggs, Fried
Potatoes, Fresh Fruit.

Breakfast Breads an morel
Adults" $6.95

Seniors .. $4.95
Kids under 10 • $4.9~

, ~f
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Wing Nuts Coney
Type: Coney style
(248) 889-5540
1175 S. Milford Rd.
Hours: 7 a.m.-3 p.m. Mon. - Sun.

Entertainment
Olympic Lanes

Type: Bowling - Serves Alcohol
(248) 887-1880
2800 N. Milford Rd.

vafrr------------ ..: $350 OFF :
: Total Lunch Bill :
I I

144 Mary Alexander Court I :

Downtown Northville • Behind the Gazebo
248·380·9400

2866 E. Highland Rd.Furama Chinese
Type: Oriental
(248) 887-0489
1240 S. Milford Rd.

Tubby's Sub Shop
Type: Fast Food
(248) 887-0028
2887 E. Highland Rd.Highland House

Type: Family Dining - Serves alcohol
(248) 887-4161
2630 E. Highland Rd.

Twist & Shake
Type: Ice Cream
(248) 887-3699
2120 S. Milford Rd.
Hours: II a.m. till -

Lone TreeHouse
Type: Bar with food - Serves alcohol
(248) 887-2277
2100 S. Milford Rd.
Hours: 11-12 a.m. Mon.-Thur.; 11-2 a.m. Fri.-Sat.; 12-10 p.m. Sun.
Specialties: Steaks, Chicken, Daily lunch and dinner specials

Mark's Coney Cafe
Type: Coney Style
(248) 889-2724
2932 E. Highland Rd.

Sparkies American Grill
Type: American Fare - Serves Alcohol
(248) 887-2610

r--fjoo-OFF-j
: Total Dinner Bill :
: Minimum '20" purchase with 2 beverages. :

Expires December 31, 2004 I

"-II
J
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White Lake
watering holes

Restaurant
Billy's Tip 'N' Inn

Type: Serves Alcohol
(248) 889-7885
6707 E. Highland Rd.

Brewbob's
Type: Serves Alcohol

(248) 698-1015
Highland Rd.

Dave's Coney Island
(248) 889-3600
101 Nordic Dr.

OMELETTES
(Served with Toast & Jelly and American Fries)

* FARMERS (Ham, Cheese, Onion, Pepper &
Stuffed with Potatoes) $4.95* WESTERN(Ham, Cheese, Onion & Pepper) $4.75* SAUSAGE & CHEESE $4.50* BACON & CHEESE $4.50* HAM & CHEESE $4.50* CHEESE $3.50* PLAIN $3.25* VEGGIE (Onion. Pepper, Cheese & Tomato) $4.50

EGGS* STEAK & EGGS $6.50
N.Y. Strip Steak & American Fries* 2 EGGS (Choice of Bacon, Ham, Sausage)
& American Fries $3.95
1/2 Breakfast $2.95* 2 EGGS (Choice of Bacon. Ham. Sausage) $3.2&* 2 EGGS & American Fries $2.95* 2 EGGS Corned Beef Hash, American Fries&
(Choice of Bacon, Ham, Sausage) $5.75* 2 EGGS Corned Beef Hash. American Fries $4.25* 2 EGGS Corned Beef Hash &
(Choice of Bacon, Ham, Sausage) $4.95* 2 EGGS & Corned Beef Hash $3.75

Klancy's
Type: Family
(248) 698-2010
9595 Highland Rd.
Hours: 7 a.m.- 9 p.m. Daily, Fri - 7 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Specialties: Homemade soups, breakfast, choice steaks, cod

McDonalds
(248) 889-0026
6491 E. Highland Rd.

White Lake Inn
Type: Serves Alcohol
(248) 887-1818
3955 Ormond Rd

,
Serving

Highland - Milford - White Lake
For 22 Years!

LOTS OF GOOD FOOD • GREAT PRICES

Breakfast & Lunch
7 Days A WeekI
Except major holidays.

1415 S. Milford Rd.
Highland, Michigan
248·887·0370

1 Mile S. of M-59 on Milford Rd.
Located in Colonial Village

Home Made Soups
Daily Specials

Children's Menu

M-F 6:00-2:00
Sat 6:30-2:00
Sun 8:00-2:00

CONEY ISLAND
Thick with Chili & Onions $1.25

$1.00
$3.50
$3.75

HOT DOG* 1/2 LB. GROUND ROUND
with Cheese
Bacon SO.50 extra* 1/4 LB. GROUND ROUND
with Cheese
Bacon SO.50 extra

* PATTY MELT
STACKED HAM & CHEESE

on an Onion Roll with Chips

$2.50
$2.75

$3.95

$3.75

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE •. Thursday, March 18. 2004. 9

STACKED HAM & SWISS
on Grilled Rye $3.75

GRILLED CHEESE with Chips $2.25
STACKED HAM $3.25

with Cheese $3.50* with Egg $3.50* with Egg & Cheese $3.75
WING DINGS with Fries $4.50
CHICKEN TENDERS with Fries $4.95
SHRIMP IN A BASKET with Fries $4.25* STEAK SUB. with Fries $5.25* N.Y. STRIP STEAK SANDWICH

With Fries or Salad $6.50

FRENCH TOAST
PANCAKES
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Commerce
• •

CUlSlne.-.

Restaurant
It's A Matter of Taste

Type: Fine Dining - Lake Front Serve Alcohol
(248) 360-6650
2323 Union Lake Rd.
Hours: 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.lLunch , 5-10 p.m.lDinner Mon.-Sat.; 4-9

p.m. Sun.
Specialties: Walleye, Filet. House salad

"Small cheer and great welcome
makes a merry feast. "

-Willianl Shakespeare (1564-1616)

Rated ***1 by the Oakland Press
and an Excellent Rating in Milford Times

NOW FEATURING

. HEALTHY CHOiCE·····.·
MENU

• Cfiillese Cuisine
• Sushi • Cocktaif5 • Syecia(ties

• Carry Out 1vtenu • Chi[dren's Menu
• TantiUes We(conle

CARRY-OUT
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

DIMSUM
COMING SOON!

525 North Main Street, Suite 150 • Milford
In the Mill Valley Plaza

(Parking in rear off Commerce Rd.)

(248) 684·0321
10 • DINING & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE • Thursday, March 18, 2004

•carryont * caterIng
PIZZA, RIBS, SALADS & GRINDERS

Carry-out located at 508 N. Main, Downtown Milford

OPEN 7 DAYS AT 11 AM
Phone: 248-684-2226

Fax: 248-684-1869
Look at OLlr Menu On Line!

www.perriez.com

Perriez Custom Catering
Think Spring & Summer

* Graduations * Family Reunions ** Company Picnics *
Express Menus for Groups of any size!

7-9 15-20 35-50

Greek Salad * Garden Salad $16.95 $25.50 $55.00
Caesar Salad If Cobb Salad $17.95 $27.50 $66.00

Party Subs $12.95 $23.00
Texas Turkey * Italian * Ham & Cheese

Roll-Ups $27.00 $50.00
Turkey * Chicken Salad Jf Tuna If Vegetarian

Mostaciolli Marinara $13.95 $26.95
Mostaciolli Meat sauce $19.95 $37.95
Baked Lasagna Marinara $22.95 $39.95
Baked Lasagna Meat sauce $27.95 $49.95

Perriez Wings $17.95 $38.50 $87.95
Plain * BBQ Of Buffalo * Teriyaki Sesame

$27.90 $63.95

Country Fried Chicken $15.00 $33.75 $77.95
Baked Chicken $15.00 $33.75 $77.95
BBQ Chicken $15.00 $33.75 $77.95

MILFORD HOUSE BAR & GRILL

Opening Spring 2004

Located at 113 E. Commerce Rd.
Downtown Milford

http://www.perriez.com


South Lyon saloons
Restaurants
Arby's

Type: Fast Food
(248) 437-0333
22729 Pontiac Trail
Hours: 10 a.m.-I 0 p.m. Mon.-Sat.; II a.m.-9 p.m. Sun.

Cottage Inn Pizza
Type: Pizza
(248) 446-7300
20742 Pontiac Trail
Hours: p.m. - II p.m. Mon - Thu.; 10 a.m.- midnight Fri-Sat.; 10

a.m. to II p.m. SUIl.

Specialties: Gourmet pizza

Browns Root Beer & Sandwich Shop
Type: Family
(248) 437-6376 or (248) 437-8433
339 S. LaFayette
Hours: Mon-Fri 10:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.: Sat. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.; Closed

Sundays and Holidays

SIN<:E 19:;8

1

Horne of the Big "D"

Specializing in
BUI-gers & Mill{shal{es

48730 Grand River • Novi • (248) 380-0333
. Friday & Salt IO:30am· lOpm, Silll. & Ihm's.l 0:30am· 9pm

. ~

Specialties: Coney Dogs, Deli Sandwiches

Fortuna Inn
Type: Orienta)
(248) 437-4700 or (248) 437-9337
22281 Pontiac Trail
Hours: Mon - Thu II a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fri-Sal 11 a.m. to II p.m.:

Sun 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Little Archie's Family Restaurant
Type: Family
(248) 437-3065
20889 Pontiac Trail
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun. 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Specialties: Homemade daily soups and Fish 'N' Chips

Rhino Dance Pub
Type: Dance Club - Serves Alcohol
(248) 486-8472
26800 Pontiac Trail
Hours: 3 p.m. to 2 a.m. - 7 days
Specialties: Appetizers

CDRmo
<G\fand~

~-.-r~·" ' ~~ ~- ._~....-
\ .. .., .
L _ -1 ;'

~

57721 Grand River
1/4 mile west of Milford Road

New Hudson, MI
248-446-7700

We can Cater your Special Event
.Margarita Da, Sun (/ Wed
H"pp~BourPriees ~AIIDa~·.

, , , {

,Monday • Friday N Weekday Specials ~ I

, Sunday. Thursday ..Weeknigh~Specials ;1
~ ,; ~ ~ ,,' v,~ y '~''''.. I~~~t~", y;v ,',' " '~1

" ~ 1- ~ .......

Kid's Days
Tuesday S Saturday

$299 includes drink U ice cream
www.riorande-restaurant.com

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE - Thursday, March 18, 2004- 11
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DISH NETWORK SATELLITE TV

Pay just $49.99 and receive a $49.99 credit
on your 1st bill, making the three-DISH 301 satellite TV system FREE

DISH301
• Sophisticated slim-line design satellite TV system
• Parental lock-out features
• Interactive channel guide
• FREE Standard Professional Installation

Add a $4.99 montl1ly protramming access lee lor eacll receiver beyond the Ilrst

GET AMERICA'S TOP 60 ~~~:::~ (~e~;)~
PBS

A VARIETY OF YOUR FAVORITE CHANNELS

~l
-~.._- 14"7ime• _ h:"~_"'"

""'\ ~h'
~ +i!,) ~ "'JU~

• :I CKAN"'ELS OF EACH SERVICE :

Di$COvesy Channel· TBS Superstatioo . The HlstOlY Channel· ESPN . lifetime· USA Netl'lc:rk· TlC . TIlT . A&E . Cartoon Nelwor1l· Comedy Central· Disney Channel {East

an~ West} . Nickelodeon/Nick at Nite (East and West) • The Weather Channel· N Land· CNN . Spl}e TV ABC Family· HGN . Sci-FI Channel· C/l~ Headhne Ne....s.

E! Entertammnl . ESPN2 • Food Network· CMT . Travel Channel· TVn . M&el One· MTV • MTV2 . VIi· I . Coort TV . CNBC C-SPAN· C·S?AN2· ESPNews· EWTIl· HSrl

. ,Shop· NASA· avc . TV Outlet Mall Stuff TV· Shop at Home Shopl-IBC· lBli and 13 PublIC Interest Charnels

Ask.how you can get a FREE Digital Video Recorder System
with FREE Standard Professional Installation!

I)iait()mm flettrf)nit., Int.
" 22882 Pontiac Trai I • South Lyon, MI 48178

ft/? (248) 486·4343* Same Location For 14 Years*

12 • DINING & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE. Thursday, March 18, 2004
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Northville nooks

Novi night spots

Toamina's Pizza
Type: Pizza
(248) 486-3860
22910 Pontiac Trail
Hours: Mon - Thu 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.; Fri-Sat 11 a.m. to midnight;

Sun. Noon to II p.m.
Specialties: Biggest Pizza in town, best quality

Wendy's
Type: Fast food
(248) 446-0236
440 S. Lafayette

Entertainment
700 Bowl

Type: Bowling

Bacchus Bar
Type: Italian/Casual dinning - Serves alcohol
(248) 348-0575
227 Hutton Rd.
Hours: Lunch, II a.m. - 4 p.m. Mon. - Sat.; Dinner, 1 - 9 p.m.

Sun.; 4 to 11 p.m. Mon. - Thu.; 1 p.m. to midnight, Fri. and Sat.

Little Italy Restorante
Type: ItalianlFine Dining - Serves alcohol
(248) 348-0575
227 Hutton Rd.
Hours: 5 - 10 p.m. Mon. - Thu.; 5 - II p.m. Fri. and Sat.; 4 - 9

p.m. Sun.
Specialties: Regional Italian cuisine and an award winning

wine list.

Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro
Type: Upscale casual
(248) 380-8450
26053 Town Center
Hours: 11:15 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. - Thu.; 11:15 a.m. - II p.m.

Fri. and Sat.; 4 - 8 p.m. Sun.
Specialties: Eclectic mix of contemporary American dishes

with emphasis on fish, steaks and pasta.

Dun's of Traverse City
Type: Burgers and Milk Shakes

(248) 437-0700
700 N. LaFayette

Mammoth Video
Type Movie Rentals
(248) 437-8308
22564 Pontiac Trail

Blockbuster Video
Type: Movie & Game Rentals
(248) 437-3181
20752 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon Theater
Type: Movies and Live Entertainment
(248) 437-4545
126 E. Lake Street

Sizzling Sticks Cafe
Type: Mongolian Style BBQ
(248) 380-9400
144 Many Alexander Court
Hours: II a.m. - 3 p.m. and 5 to 9 p.m. Mon. - Thu.; 11 a.m. -

10 p.m. Fri.; Noon - 10 p.m. Sat.; and Noon - 8 p.m. Sun.
Specialties: Mongolian style BBQ, Kids eat free on Monday

with adult meal

Tirami Su Restorante
Type: Italian - Serves alcohol
(248) 735-010 I
146 Main Center Street
Hours: ] ] a.m. - ] ] p.m. Mon. - Fri.; 3 - ] 1 p.m. Sat. and Sun.
Specialties: Homemade Italian cooking and our namesake

dessert Tirami Suo

(248) 380-0333
48370 Grand River Ave.
Hours: 10:30 a.m. - 10 p.m., Fri. and Sat.; 10:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.,

Sun. - Tim.

Moes on Ten
Type: Fine Dining - Serves alcohol
(248) 478-9742
39455 Ten Mile Rd.
Hours: 11 a.m. - 10 p.m., Mon. - Thu.; 11 a.m. - 11 p.m. Fri.; 4

- II p.m. Sat.; and Noon - 8 p.m. Sun.
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FOR GREAT DINING!
• • •DIM I~

CONlY ISLAND
AND MUCH MORE!

• HOMEMADE SPECIALS • COMPLETE CARRY·OUT SERVICE • BREAKFAST ANYTIME
620 Highland Ave, Milford (248) 684·2410

CARRY OUT • DINE IN
Village Commons Shopping Center

131 S. Milford Rd., Suite 500 - Milford - (248) 684-6060
11am to 9pm Daily (Next to Domino's Pizza)

Located in the
MILL VALLEY

CENTER
525 N. Main St

Just North Of Commerce

(248) 684·1772

Restaurant &".f Banquet Center
Y;~;iiiii;i; 2025 South ivlilford Rd. • ~1ilford;;;;~ 1/ ,. (3 Miles N. of 1-96)

BAKERS
0/ Milford

(248) 685-0505
Banquet Information Call: (248) 684-3300

Located in the
HEART of Downtown!

427 Mainstreet Ct.
Milford, MI 48381

p: (248) 684-5444
f: (248) 684-5440

14 • DINING & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE • Thursday, March 18, 2004
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ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET f1ifNovATThiisPECiA[; f'RENov'AiioNSPECiAi"l
CARRY·OUTS I LUNCH $4 99 I I DINNER $6 99 I

. . I BUFFET I I BUFFET I
949 E. Summit St., Milford : SPECIAL • : : SPECIAL • :

(248) 685 8100 I ':t~.PO'l"lfClSsa'Y·c.r"'oCtb!,~ I I r.lrot.pOfIroetlSS¥y·c.l'YlOl!lHsed I
• C2~c::r~~~~-:::e::~~.J L"':' '2~~ !::;':::!~~.J

525 North Main Street, Suite 150
Milford, MI 48381

CARRY-OUT •
DELIVERY (In the MIll Valley Plaza)

AVAILABLE (248) 684-0321
DIMSUM
COMING
SOON I

Y~!:ti~z
* carryout * catering *

Pizza • Ribs • Salads • Grinders
(248) 684-2226

Visit us on the web: www.perriez.com

•Voted "Best Burger" • Weekend Entertainment

REDD06SALOON
www.redogsaloon.com

Happy Hour: Mon-Sat 2-6pm
250 W Summit St., Milford (248) 685-2171

http://www.perriez.com
http://www.redogsaloon.com
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New Hudson ca es
Restaurants
Bob's Carry-out Deli

Type: Deli
(248) 437-9212
56230 Grand River
Hours: Mon-Fri 4 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Sat. 4 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Specialties: Fast carry-out sandwiches

(248) 486-1474
28700 Milford Rd.
Hours: 10 a.m.-8 p.m.loff season; 10 a.m.-IO p.m.lgolf season
Specialties: Full menu items, fish and chips, friendly staff.

Danillo's Pizzeria
Type: Pizza
(248) 486-2900
30478 Milford Rd.
Hours: 11 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon. - Thurs.; 11 a.m.-IO p.m. Fri & Sat.; 3-

8 p.m. Sun.
Specialties: Deep dish pizza, toasted subs, salads

Boomers Pizza
Type: Pizza
(248) 437-4600
56300 Grand River
Hours: Mon - Fri 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sat 4 to 8 p.m.
Specialties: Good Pizza at a good price

Rio Grande
Type: Mexican
(248) 446-7700
57721 Grand River
Hours: II a.m.-9 p.m. Mon.- Thur.; ]] a.m.-lO p.m. Fri., Call for

Sat. & Sun.
Coyote Golf Club

Type: Casual dinning, banquet facility Serve Alcohol

8475 Main St., Whitmore Lake
(South of Downtown)

734-449-1500
Monday • Saturday 11am · 12am • Sunday 12pm . 11pm

Friday · Fish Fry • Saturday · Prime Rib
Full Menu - Daily Homemade Soups, Lunch & Dinner Specials

Ccu·.·yoL\f o.·ders al\vays \velcome

DIN.NG & ENTERTA.NMENT GUIDE - Thursday, March 18, 2004- 15
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~Be Car Care Aware

MOTHERS8

WHEEL MIST
WHEEL

CLEANER
• Removes Brake

oust & Road Film
• spray It On. Hose It Off

3~!
SALE

Regular 4.99



IMPLOYMINT OPPORTUNITII.
CALL .....,,·!I•• ·'lSsas

01' ... StaN II IlOl' DetaIItI

MOTOR OIL SU~ TRUCK & 100% SYNTHETIC
INIVAN MOTOR OILSW30 • 10W30 • 1OW40 SYNTHETIC BLEND 1

• Improved Stop & Go protection MOTOR OIL SW30 -10W30
Ilm1's saJe Prkt 1.79 • protection For
LeSS1IalJ·1l1e11ate ·.30 Vehicles With over SW30 -10W30 • specially Formulated

For The Demands Of

49
75,000 Miles • specially Fonnulated severe Conditions &

S For The Demands Heavy Loads
Of Larger vehicles

~~
SALE SALE

Quart 39 39t· ,

• Quart Quart

• Management • ca.hl ....
• Count •• Pe .. on

. • "VII. PaI'e Ylme PO.ltlon. Avallabl.

. .
"J:.r.~.:~..",..1 "Ji:~;~.:j''' ·~--.:..;~~:...~~~:t~";'~';~4~!~~::,~r}~ :-.~}i~:.~"l-., ..



LURCH 14 - 20. 200~
. ,. : Hometown Recipes Cookbook Offer, Page 14

,,",,",v.american profile.comlcookbook MIDWESTla7
.EDITIO~~

,
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~~!JJ
ing CBS. He left CBS in 1985,
reruming ro W'BBM-nr in Chicago
as an anchor. l1lat same rror, he rm\,-
eled co the fur ends of the Clnh for the
Pc.-abodr Award-winning docurnen-
racy seri~ Tlx Nt'u' ExplrA'fr'S.In 1990,
he foundtd Kunis Pro:luctions and
be,gan producing programs such a5
Imwigalilr RepfJrtJ and Cold Case FiltS
for A&E, as well as anchoring A"k'ri-
(all jllslilX. Kunis, who grew up in
Independence, Kan. (pop. 9,846),
graduared from (he Univcrsiry of
Kansas and t,-.um:da Jaw degree ar
\\?ashburn Uni\'trSi~: He has twO
adulr childrcll and di\'id~ his rime
between Chicago, where he li\'cs
wirh his longtime JXlItner Donna
LaPierl".l,and his 10,OOO-acre rnnch
outside ofScd.m, Kan. (pop. 1,3-12).
Kurtis has workc-<!closely with ~i-
<:k:ntsofStdan co rtSrore their hisroric
dowmown.

Q What can you tell me about Jane Wyman? Is
she stiIJ living, and if so, where? Does she still have a
fan club?
-Irene N., Arizona
Actress Jane \\Tyman, 90, is srill with us. li\'ing in California. Born
Sarah Jane Fulks in St. Jostph, Mo., she first am:mpttd a film career a5
a child, but had no luck. $cill, show busiotSS seem{X)co be her destin},
She broke inco the business as a singer on mdio.md worked her way up
to winning an Oscar for her performance in (he 1948 movicjohwl)
Bdi11M. She was mamc-d three tim<:s,most fumously co former PrtSi-
dem Ronald Rtahran. They had two children, Mattn:en and .Michael.
Mal.l!('CO died from cancer in 2001 ar age ()(),W/yman retired from act-
ing after her nrscri~ Falron Cml wem off the air. She's a talented
rXlinrer, and uncil recently was imuh-td in fund raising for the Anhri-
(is Found.lCion. KnO\\1l a5a \"try private person, Wyman cold a Fakml
C,.ei/ funsite in 1998 that she would no longer be acting, and would
avoid any kind of nostalgic looks at her lon~ ca1'('(:r.Ihar's not tor me,"
she said, ''I'm a tcxlay lady." ~

x Cover photo by Dorrell Westmoreland

[What'Makes a Good American? ~~---
V.Americm Propfe warns to know what )tlU think ~ - . >I:: makes agood American citizen in50 words or less. ~' ~ .)
I: Mail ~ submission by Apn1 I, along with your ~.:

~

t..: name. address, and ~ number. to:
:.; Citizenshi cia. American Profile.
'J" 341 Cool fprlngs 8I.Vd.,~Suite 400,
'"-; . . FrankJin~TN ,37067 . '

... 1 really used to
enjoy having a bath

but I realized as 1got older that the fear
of slipping, or the effort of pulling myself up

after I had finished bathing ....'as
becoming a real problem ..,

Premier Bathrooms has the largest range of
walk-in bath tubs in the country, and buying one

helped me regain my independence."

Q A friend of mine just turned me on
to a great song by Josh Turner titled Long
Black Train. Can you please tell me more
about this young man?
-Shirley"'., Texa5
Turner, 26. a native of Hannah, S.c., got rhe inspira-
tion for (he song after listt'ning [0 the Hank
\Xfilliams box set while a studenr ar Belmom Uni-
versity in Nashville, Tenn. "As I \\~ walking home,
Inoticed then: was something unusually dark about
that night," Turner says. "All of a sudden, I }jOtthis
vision of a wide open space,oue on rhe plains. There
was a mun running Out in the middle of nowhere,
and IX'Ople were sranding beside the (racks, JUSt
watching it go by." It occurrtd co him that the train Josh Turner's first country album has gone gold.
was a met3phor for rempmtion, and people could
decide whether or nor to boord it, Turner, who ,,"as
h(:,a\"ilyinfluc-n((:J by Johnnr C1Sh, always knew he wanted (0 be a

councry singer. As a tten, he sang Dip.gil/ Up
B,/n,:s at a church benefir and was so con-

\'incing that many people thoughr he was
IIp-synching co a Randy Travis record.
There was little doubt in his mind that
.uter high school, he would mo\'e to
Nashville and become a star. Turner, who
is ffi.mied, landed a record deal after

:-'ICA extCUti\'es only hrord twO songs.
\,'hen he's nor singing, you can find him

hunring in his deer Stand.

Q Would you tell
me something about
Bill Kurtis on American
Justice? Did he ever
work on another show
or movie?
-Joan 1., Indiana
Bill Kurtis, 63, has been on
many shows during his suc-
cessful 35-Yelr career, includ-
ing a Stine a5 anchor of CBS
MOl71il/gNeu'S and a conrribu-
cor to CBS Report!. Helxb>an his
television career in Kansas and
worked in Chicago before join-

For further details or to
ft'Crive )'Oat fREE brodtun

CALL NOW
TOLL FREE

1-800-578-2899
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SAL~D DISAPPEARS. PET HAIR IS
GONE. DUST AL\'D DUST MITES

ARE HISTORY AND YOU'LL
BREATHE EASIER KNOWING IT's

A NEW ORECK XL
Hi, I'm Da\id Oreek It's conunon

knowledge that household dust
curies gcrms. pollen. dander,
mold spores, bacteria - things
\'011 don't w,mt ,'our bmil\-
, I I

brc,lthing. That's why l','C
created the new S-lb. Orcck XL
It's the st,mdJrd br which

I

,lll othcr \',lCUUms will bc
judged, Ikc,lUse in perform-

ance, C;lSC of use. rdiabilit\", durabilin' ,md yJIue for
I I

your moncy. it ~tJnds alone. Add in a SO'\., impwn>
ment in ,lir filtl'Jtion and it's c.lsily one of the most
ad\'anced \'acuum cleaners money can hu}'. It
picks up c\'crything in one sweep, and thcn traps
99.99\\, of ,111 harmful allergens down to OJ
microns. That's 1/250th the \\idth of a human
hair, (Bacteria measures 0.4 to 10 microns.
~told spores are 10 t\) 100 micmns.) There's
nC\'cr a cloud of dust in your face, or foul odor
\\;th my ne\\' Xl! I guar:.tntec it.

Try it free,
and we'l1 pay
the shipping.
A $29.95 (

I

value!

I

:2004 ORECKHOtOINGS.llC.1J1 RigtllsRe~.i j Ji .1.£
AI word ma!U, logos. product configuratIOns and registered '
traderrl.ms are ~ed ar<I u~ L.nderthe auU'.ori:y of QrecJ( HoICings,lLC. PBI- ...6R

WITH ORECK, YOU GET A COMPLETE SYSTEM.
Free with purcha::c of the nc\\" Xl i" my 5165 hypo-aller-

genic Compact Canister. It's g~t for ceilings. furniture, ckl.'~t." and iE:sa
great Clf\"~lC. too Ie's Strong Enough To Pick Cp.-\ 16-1b.Bowling Rill.

SAVE TIME A.~D L~ERGY mE ORICK WAY.
~l)' new g-lb. OrC'CkXllcts you breeze through hou"e\\"ork.

Stairs ilrc a snap. lOU glide fwm room to worn. And you'll use }.'3the
electricity of \'irrually any other brand. In fact. ,m Oreek XL \\ ill ,Krull-
ly pay for itself m'er its lifespan in energy sl\'ings.

3 FREE ~r.-UPS A.~ A lo-YEAR HOUSING WARRA1WY.
~l>' Oreek Xl guar,mtcc is so incredible, you'll\\ish your C:ll'

had it. Odds Jre you"d go through three other \'Jcuums in the time you
own one OrC'CkXL I'll also gh'c you 3 free runc-ups to keep it running
like nc\\'. That's a 590 s..wings. \ "ho else offers all that? Bur th.,u's Mt all.

TRY IT FREE A.'lD THIS $130 IRO~ IS YOUR FREE GIFT.
~ly Cordkss Iron is yours to h-cp whcn you try my

anuzino S-lb. vacuum in \'our m\'O home frec for 30 d ..l\'S. Therc's no.::> I ,

obUg,lrion. 1pay ,ill shipping' hcn thc phone c.Ul is free.

Free 5130 Iron!
Just for trying 111Y -.

new Greek XL. ~

.~•
Free $165
Compact
Canister

For C\"CI)thing abo\'e
the floor. my On.'Ck 5-1b.

Compact Canister is yours
free \\ith purtha...~ of the

,.-,
"

,~.-.--:......,.....,................. ~.... '
d ".,.;;a., "":t :c. '- - _. ... _ .........
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Last October, Borrego Springs' former honorary
mayor Robert Cassidy proudly handed O\'era roy sroplight ro successor Roberr Piv-a.
Although it lacked the hoopla of a poc"Sid{lltialchanging of the guan!, the multi-rol-
ortd ornament srands a ~;ymbolof the GlitOmia town's dedication to a wav of life.

"It's the only stOplight in (Own," Cassidy says with a chuckle. "~ it's the
mayor's job to keep it dUt way:'

"\X'e don't lla\'e a stoplight or a mall. bue we could go to a null and stoplight if
we have (0," Pi\"3 jokes.

Of course, the lack of a stOplight has a lot to do with itS location-smaek d.ili in
the middle of Ama-Borrcgo Desert Srare Park. which. at 600,000 acres is the largest
scare rmk in the Lower 48 scares. ResidentS have been known to jokingly describe

their town as the state park's
"doughnur hole."

TIlis remote desert location isn't
lost on its 2,789 n:sidencs.

"Everybody in Borrego Springs
wantS to be here," says 84-year-old
Cassidy. "No one ends up in Borrego
Sprin,b'Sby accident." To offer some
perspective, che ntaJ"t'Stsupermarket
or mo\ ie the-ater is a 9O-minute
drive away.

~:>o-:r"=-~-:;--="""",m,'''"Z:C':~«ro.T~-:·i!S=~ ""hl:l:l=.AI':U:~'=-"""'=-=';;'="!:1'~'l1

r- ---I : Faith is thc cornerstone of Christi,miry. The ~
- • - r act of faith is our choice. ,\,ith God's !!r.lce. to ~<:> ,-

belicvc or not to belieye. ~
Where\'cr you arc in your faith journcy, the

Knights of Columbus C.uholic Information
Service olTers .l collection of easy-to-under-
stand, yet substamh'e booklets that e"l'lore
fundamental beliefs of Christianity. This
collection of to booklets entitled '\\!h,lt ,
C.ltlwlks Bdi(.1.~"-Rut l \1f W l.uki £ Hdrt Seri.-s- t
presents an o\"cniew of specific topics.
including God. Jesus Christ, The Holy Spirit,
The Human Pcrson. Thc Forgivcness of Sins
and Everlasting Lifc. By bettcr understanding
thc Gospel and Catholic teaching, your choice
of faith will be more fullv based on what God
Ius reve3led. -

To receive, free of charge, the first two
booklets-F.Jilh,md <1xl-complete and return
the coupon below. Remaining booklets are
also available upon request at no charge•••••..... --_ ..•.......••...•......••... - ....---_ •....•..._ ..............•... _--

"Faith is the
substance of

things hoped fOf,
the evidence of

things not seen,"
(Hebrews 11:1)

;\1"101CNAME _

AOORESS _

CIlY------ST.-\TE-- ZtP---

Mail to:
Catholic rnrormation Service
Knights of Columbus
P.O, Box 14-44
New Ha\'en, CT 06506-14+1

To visit our web site. go to
www.kofc.org and dick on CIS.

\ . ,,

by ROBERT HENRY
Photos by Fred Greal'eS

"And if you don't like the deserr," Cassidy says. "don't come (0 Borrego SpriO,b'S:'
"People who love the desert really 100'eit here," adds longtime reside-nt Kelley Jor-

gensen, "and people who don't usually leave."
As you might expect, for most of the year it's hoc ... really hot. The rempcmrurc usu-

ally tops 100 degrees every day for four momhs of the year, with summer cemperarures
frequently reaching 110, A typical year features JUSt7 inches of rain.

''You acnully can fry an egg on the sidc'\valk," Jorgensen says. "Bue it's really small-
town life at its best. No crime to speak of, everyone knows each orher-illld boy do the
starS come out at night,"

AnOther part of Borrego Sprin!,'S' appeal lies in a vibrant artS community. The Per-
forming ArtS Qllter hOStsa resident theater compUlY, che Community Concert Associ-
ation brings musical gtoups to town, a dance srudio offers classes and concerts, and a
dozen or so g.tlleries display a vast variety of paintings and sculptures.

The town also sits amid breathtaking dtsert scenery that, in wee }'ears, can draw 5,000
visitors on springtime weekends, when desert wildflowers bloom. 1he desert scenery is
what first drew Pivu to the area. "'X'e had four kids and in 1%1 we sr-arrooraking them
on trips (0 the desert," he recalls. "1 Im'e the vast openness of the tleserr:'

There's also pleney of hiking to satisfY the most ardent trekker. The Pacific Crest Trail
passes near town, as well as one of California's best equestrian trails.

The Borrego Valley had its first European visitors in 1772, but the town didn't real-
ly get scarred until the first successful well was dug in 1926, 'The discovery of a year-
round water source prompted the establishment of a thriving citntS-growing industry. If
you've C\'er Iud a grapefruit from Harry & David's Fruit of the Monch Club, you've sam-
pled the town's main exporr, In faa, citrus farming remains Borrego Springs' biggest
industry, followed by tourism, Scenic landscapes and manicured golf courses make the
(Own a popular destination for retirees,

New residents are often struck by Borrego Springs' civic-mindedness. Donations paid
for the high school's new gymnasium, as well as a world-dass skare park for skaters and
skareboorders, and booster dubs continually fund civic projects,

Although there are plenty of vacant lors in (Own, Jorgensen says growth is limited
because the rown is surrounded by the park, And for residents, that's JUStfine,

"We like it here booJ.usc it's so unique and serene," Pi"a concludes. "\X'c have the
openness and the small population, Th1.t'Sjust how we like it:' :::>
Roherl Henry ;J a u,J AngdeJ-haud writer.

..• . -• •
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by JOHN
NARDINI

Benefit:s
ofaVVil1

Much of our lives are spent
working to provide fur ourseh-es and our f.unily.
However, if you don't have a will, others will
decide how rour cscace is divided when you die.
Follow these three simple Steps to make a will that
expresses your provision fur your loved ones:

1)Find a good lawyer to do your will. Hand-
wrirren or fill-in-dle-blank kits are often out-o£"-
date and may not confOrm to stare laws. 1hough a
professionally-preJXl.ffd will may COSt a few hun-
dred doUars, it could save dlOl.lSaflds for your
escate.

2) Complete the will. Be SUI"t' it includes the
following:

• Who inherits your propcrry. Make a list of all
your asscrs and their approximate value. Then
decide who gets rour propert)~ when they !>'t:tit,
and in what form. Ifyou die without a will, the
state decides what happens to your assetS.

• Who will care for your minor children.
Name a guardian (caretaker) for your children and
a truStee (who distributes assets ror children umil
they arc marure and ClJX1bleof making their own
financial choictS). \,(fjthout your wrirren instruc-
tions, the COUrt will select a guardian who may noc
be the ~t choice.

-What happens if you'cc iOOlfXlCicatcd.A
power of arromey gives sorntOflt"Ie.!,ralauthority to

make heUth care and financial decisions for you if
you cannot make these decisions yourself. A living
will gives your doctor your desires regarding life
sustaining procedures, artificial nourishment and
0'braIl donation. You'lI need borh.

• How you minimize estate taxes. Many pe0-
ple have escates much larger than they realize
when life insurance, retirement benefits, home,
farm or other real. estate, savings and securities are
taken into account. Struaure your will to avoid
the unusually hi,gh csrate taXC5.

• \Xfho administers your will. 0l00Se an ~ecu-
[Or or a trustee. This person carries out the terms
of your wiII.

• What getS donated [0 charity. Federal and
state GIX laws allow yourescate to receive a charita-
ble deducrion forthe full fair market value ofa gift.
Your will can remember the work of your favorite
chariC)' by donating a specific dollar amount or a
peocent3h't:of your escate.

3) Update your will as neOOed. Review your
will every three years to be sure it fits your present
sirnarion and conforms [0 currenc scate laws.

Make it a prioriey co have your will draftro
soon. It will not only allow you to express your
desires regarding your health and resouoces, but
will also give the maximum provision [0 those you
love and wish co benefic. ~

JOhll Nardini is (/ reglllar (ourrib"lor.

© HeaTing Help fxp~ess'N, fnc.
10S N. First St., DeKalb, IL 60115

r:-N~~~~i~i:~h:h;~~ri:~)~idi
helping me but it is a positive i
thing for the entire family." i

S.N. - San Clemente, CA I

III now enjoy TVbetter as
well as understanding people
better."

l.. c.c. . Blue Springs, M~

- _...~ ....:

Hearillg Help Express™

1105 North First St., Dcpt 32-591· I
DcKalb, IL 60115-0586
I Free Shipping!1

1
oYES! Pleal\c rush me
details on the EarMatc'""-4000. I
II understand there is no obligation I

and shipping is FREE.

IMr.Mrs.Ms. I
IAddress I

Linda Doerrer • Connecticut J I City/StatelZip _ I........ _----_ ...
• ,. • ~ ~~..~ ~r' 'lllfWl!)'" ":rJt .::.JI~" • t ,1:,,'"
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your money back guarantee."
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by MARTI
ATTOUN

The shelves at the Spencer Public
library are fill(-d wieh happy-cnding seorics, bur they can't
hold a whisker to the one that began on a freezing Jan-
uary morning 16 years ago.

On that fateful dar. Director Vicki Myron unlocktd the
libmry in Spencer, Iowa, (pop. 11,317) and brewed a pot of
cof[('C. She and a sraff memocr heard a whimpering, trach-d
it ro the hook drop in a hack room, and opened the lid. Hud-
dled in a heap of hardbacks was a btdmg,L;led yellow kitttn.

"The pads of his litrle feet were frozen," Myron
recalls. "\X!c gavc him a barh just to warm him up and
he purred the whole time."

nUt \\".l$ 1988 and the rest is a Cinderella srory for Dewey
Readmore Books, rhe orphaned feline
who has lived happily among the
books ever since.

"His stOry Ius a life of itS own," Myron
says while sifting rhrough ehe caes fan
mail. "\V'c lu\'c people drivc hundreds of
miles oue of eheir way just to see
Dewey. \Xle had a Japanese public tel-
evision crew come here."

Shordy after the kiercn's rescuc, ciry
officials approved the library's clt-in-resi-
den<:e and a photo of the city's "new
employee" sitting on ehe card caraIog appeared in TIle
DaiJJ ReptJrttJ, in Spencer. Residents were inviroo to help
name the kitty and 394 cast ballotS.

"\Xle\-e never had such a rumour for a contest and there
,vasn't ('\'(11 a prize," Myron says with a laugh.

No one can pinpoint: how or when Dewey catapulred
from local glamour puss to Mr. January pinup in a nation-
al cat calendar. A mention from broadcaster Paul Han·ty
about the orphaned kitty that brightens a library helped. So
did an article in PltStrard CoI/trlor magazine fcaruring
Dewey's (our postcard l~ for a library fund-miser. His
acting debut in PIlU ill Boob: ,\d,ultm-e5 oJthe Libra,) Cat, a
video documentary, sealed his fume.

Library cats greet: JXluons in about 125 librari~ across
America, Most Jive and "work" in cozy, small-town libraries
where they don't get lost in the stacks. Historically, library
cats carncd their keep doing rodent JXltrol, but modem
library cats have more white<olIar duties: to act charming
and make the library a welcoming and homey place,

, ~.-.

, i
Above: ~ (I~) Public Ubrary DirectorVid<i Myron cflSCovered Dewey Readmore
Books in the library's book drop, at left. Below: Dewey ponders an afternoon catnap.
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"Libmry cats JUStcreate a nice, warm atmosphere," says filmmake~ ~'
Roma, 37, producer of PIIJ! ill Book.s and owner of Iron Frog Productions In

Boston. The stand-up comedian gives programs nationwide about I ibrary catS
and maintains an online staec-bY-Sfatc directory of library cats, present and
past. Many libraries belong to rhe Library Car Society, founded in 1987

by Phyllis Lahti of Moorhead, Minn .• (pop, 32,177) to encouragt
libraries to curl up with a good cat,

"The cats attract children to the library and the elderly who maybe
can't have pcts in their apartment," Roma says. "Books, libraries, and
cats JUStgo to.gtlher."

Dewey, the golden boy, moseys over to a 1O-by-13-inch tn\'elope box and
settles in with one paw draped O\'er the side. Even when he catnaps in the st'.uT
room, Dewey attracts visitors, Drew Horst, 2 1/2, makes a beeline toward him
while hand-in-hand wirh his father, Jim Horst.

"Every twO weeks we come and get hooks and we get diverted to find
Dewey the cat," Jim explains. "Drew likes to read animal books."

,
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The toddler gets down on his hands ~ "He said, 'I think that cat is sliding down
and knees and snuggles his blond head . ~~ "".OJ., ' ~ the banister ...'
against the eat's. Powers assured him that was ridiculous.

"Dewey, Dewey," he whispers. A few weeks later, Page scrolled along the fllCZ-

1t..L. l!. " zarllne stair railing, dlCn juse as pcctty as you
vem; TTOmcoast-to-coast ~ please, turned and slid dO\\TIthe hmister.

"Not t\"ef)' eu could work in a libmry," § "\X'e JUSt all scuted laughing," Powers says.
nores Judy Whitt, directOr of the Azle Public ~ Me-.mwhile,h1ck in 10\\".1, Myron sayshaving a
ubrnry in Az!e, Texas, (pop. 9,6(0) "bue this Qlein the library promoccs carnarnderic among the
one is doing juse fine. Molli loves people." scaffas much as among the fXluuns.

Stephanie Boren, a IXlcron, has a favorite Her scaff keeps a ClIllern handy to Clprure
Molli StOry:"One day my son Michael sat down Dewey's antics. Snapshols show Dewey riding
at the computer and Molli hopped on the table amp ehe book carr, sacked oue on a wall putieion
behind him and scarred massaging his l'l<.'Ck," \\~th one fXlwJangling over the clock, and staIld-
she recalls. "E\'eryone loves the library cat:' ing at the front door waving a ~w, which is how .'~

Molli is so popular, in faCt, that she was he greets Myron c-JCh morning.
catnapped near dosing time one Saturday. Birthday-fXlItYpicrures abound. Townspeople
Frantic staff members taped up "Molli Page prowls the Gladstone (Ore) Public Library. are always invited. Hundreds of IXlrronssign cards
Missing" posters. On Monday morning, a resident returned rhe fur Dewey. The celebrity eu's likeness adorns the Spencer libmC}'
overdue cat. cards and a mosaic wall in the cicy's East Leach Park. He's the

"She claimed co have found her, but rhen slipped and said subject of twO book chaprcrs, which gives him his own Libmry
the cat didn't really get along wieh her dog," \X'hite says. No of Congress listing.
fines were collected. They were JUSt happy to have Molli out of ~He definitely adds warmth and friendliness," says Mary
circulation and back on the job. \X'alk, children's librarian, as she strokes Dewer's head. He

TIle Ocean Shores library in Ocean Shores, \Vasll., (pop. 3.836) crc- closes his eyes and purrs.
ated itS library cat position in 1999 mer a survey n:'\'ealed due 98 per- "People have connected with Dewey worldwide," Walk adds.
cenc of the lXluons Favoreda furry scaff member. "He's the most funous person in Spencer." :}

MidlClle Olson, library clerk, prescmed cllC results to the library's
booed of trustees. During the meeting, a member left to make a phone Mdrti AnOllll is d fm!lIe1Jf CD1l1ribll-
call, rentrTl<.'d and announced that an applicant would be arriving with- t{J1" to American Profi Ie.
in five minutes. The calico kitten had been dumped beside the rood.

"It took less than a minute to know that she was the one," Olson
says. ''S1lClet each person hold and pee her witham complaint,
purring all the while." They named the black, white, and peach-
splotched kitten Trixie, in honor of Trixie Belden, the fiCtional girl
dececrive in the children's mystery series.

Trixie has her own checkbook to fXlyfor food and vetcrilla1)' bills.
As with all of these library catS, patrons "feed the kitty" donation rnn.

In Mystic, Conn., (pop. 4,(01) Emily, the resident cat at the cozy
1891 MYStic& Noonk library, also has a name with a rich literary her-
itage. Shes named after authors Emily Bronte and Emily Dickinson.

"People come in JUSt co S('''C Emily. She's pretty famous," says
Diane Gillece, librarian assistanr. "E\'eryone commenrs on her
preuy green eyes."

The throwaway kitten joil'l<.'clcllC scaffin 1989 and now has JlCrO\\TI
line of noce cuds and Christmas ornamentS. She cheers re-aders by
twirling with the new books on the revolving bookcase and sprawling
flat on her h1ck, JXlwssmught up, at the end of an aisle. And she never
fXlSSCS up an elevator ride.

"Shes getting a bit of a weight problem and we've been encourag-
ing her to take the stairs," Gillece says.

Security patrol
Sometimes libr.uy catS mimic watchdogs-wirhout the I:xuk or

bire. Such was the case with Page, the libr.uy cat at the GladstOne Pub-
lic library in Gladstone, Ore. (pop. 11,438).

"Between January and Marrh, I bet J had half a dozen aills from the
police that the security alarm had gone off," says Catherine Powers,
library directOr, ''I'd have to drag OUtof bed at 1 a.m. or 3 a.m. and
check the building and reset the alarm."

Powcrs assumed chac thc alarm systcm was faulty becausc
the motion sensor was set tOOhigh for 10-pound Page to crig-
ger. A company employee checked out the system and offered
the only logical explanation.

I

,
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Trixie, named after
a children's rrrtstt!J'Y
series character, has
been cat-in-resiclence
at the Ocean Shores
(Wash) Library since
1999,
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train robbery, when Sam Bass and five
others robbed the train of more than
$60,000 in gold pieces and currency in
1877.

MICHIGAN-The 1849 Michi£an
State Fair was the first state fair held in
the United States. It once was held at
various sires, bue has been in Derroit
since 1905.

ILLINOIS-Lincoln Logs were invent-
ed in 1916 by John Lloyd \'\fright of
Chicago, an architect and one of the five
children of famed archirect Frank Lloyd
Wright.

NORTH DAKOTA-The state has
63 national wildlife refuges, more than
any orher stare. They cover aboue
290,000 acres.

IN DIANA-The city of G-dry was laid
oue in 1906 by U.S. Steel, and was
named after the company's board chair-
man, Elbert H. Gary.

MINNESOTA-The last big log
dri,'c in the state occurred in April
1937 on the Little Fork River, when
Imemational Paper Co. workers floated
aboUt 16 million board feet of white
pine down from upstream lumber
camps.

• C
OHIO-of the roughly SO,OOO farms
doning the statc's landscape, about
4,800 are managed by women.

IOWA-The Winnebago County Fair
was judged "one of the best in the Mid-
wesr" in the May/June 2000 issue of
Home and .t\1l~J, rhe magazine of the
American Automobile Associarion.

Follow the trails of Lewisand
Clark, Sakakawea, Custer, Silting
Bull and Teddy Rooscvelt,or blaze
your own! Fishing for trophy
walJe}'esor hunting for bargain
antiques, you'll find legendary
adventure in North Dakota. For
a FREE li'avcl Guidc, call
1-800-HEUO-ND or go ro
www.ndrourism.com.

SOUTH DAKOTA-The Black Hills
are the highest mountains east of the
Rockies.

MISSOURI-Adolphus Bush part-
nered with Eberhard Anheuser in 1866
to create rhe brewing giant in St. Louis.
The pair pioneered the use of refrigerat-
ed railroad cars, and introduced p'.lSreur-
ized botrled beer to the world.

KANSAS-Hard red wimer wheat,
best for bread-making, was imroduced
to the state by Russian Mennonite
farmers in 1874. Today, nearly one-fifth of
all wheat grown in the United States is
grown in Kansas.

WISCONSIN-One of the stare's
most visired attraCtions is the Wiscon-
sin Dells, where the \'\fisconsin River
passes through a winding. eight-mile
gorge. :}

NEBRASKA-A marker in Big
Springs (pop. 495) designates the site of
the first and greatest Union Pacific

Local Health Care...
It's Great to Have!

Health care is a wonderful thing to have in your community.
Treasure it, value it and most of all, support it. Local health care offers many

benefits to you, your family and your community.

II' Patients arc unlikely to get "lost in the system." Studies
show medical errors often occur when infonnation is
passed from person-ta-person, team-ta-team, agency-ta-
agency.

II' All participating Medicare hospitals are required to have a
perfonnance improvement program-regardless of location
or size.

II' The dollars spent locally on health care stay in the
community, supporting and sustaining jobs and business.

II' The administrator knows the clinical staff and possibly
the patients. Seamless communication, more efficiently
run facilities and greater overall concern for the patient
and community result.

II' Rural clinicians were trained in the same colleges and
universities as urban practitioners.

II' Rural physicians are more likely to maintain full
proficiency because rural practice requires a much
broader range of skills than urban practice where most
specialists reside and patients are referred.

II' Your physician knew you when you got sic~ will see
you when you get better, and knows your personal
circumstances for post treatment follow-up.

II' In an emergency, time is of~ essence. Local health care
reduces transportation time, thereby increasing positive
outcome rates.

II' Clinicians typically know each other and can
communicate in a variety of ways. They most likely know
the other providers as well; the EMTs, phannacists, and
home health nurses that also cared for you.

National Rural Health Association-
fflEVoicefor Ruml Healtlr
www.NRHAruraJ.org
8161756-3140
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Fa'inily Name
in Glass

When Richard Blenko
began working for his family's busi-
ness, Blenko Glass Co., back in
1976, he knew he wanted to pre-
serve the history and spirir of glass-
making that had been in his family
since his great-grandfather, \X'illiam
John SIenko, founded the com(XUlYin
Milron, \XZVa.,(pop. 2,2(6) in 1921.

"I was seeing the demise of the handmade
glass industry," recalls Richanl, 50, now the
comlXUlY'spresidenr. "I thoughr that iff could
preserve rhe history ir would be an important
direcrion in life."

\'\lorking with filmmaker Deborah
,,_.:,.: l Novak, who has direcred severnl documen-

~ ~: cary films about SIenko glass, Richard has
--~::=:.. begun ro realize his drt'aJTl.Through numer-

"!!ii:i * Prooo:J <x>urt<:<y 0( Bkri<D Glass Co.

-P§c>~II§l-$~fD~~~II~tl~?-7-----0
ECZEMA? DANDRUFF?
Now there's a safe and highly effective way for

you to get back your clear, healthy skin!

.:.", was in agony with my skinproblems ... in one
._ inonth of using Prosota only a slight touch of

;~'. • redness remains!"
; .~. -B. Tayfor, PA
:;_~.!..~. !..t .....

AFTER

If you ,>utter from an Irritating skm olsorder ... r:el'9J_I_'LI"_~lgbtL Introducing ProsoraTlA, the
scientifICally advanced skin therapy system, medically proven to provide immediate relief from
psoriasis. eczema, dandruff, dermatitis or other bothersome skin disorders.

Stop hiding those unsightly blemishes and stop suffenng from dry, itchy, irritated skin.

Prosora™ relieves the redness and irritation associated with chronic skin disorders so you can start
feeling good again, This highly effective formula also moisturizes and hears dry damaged skin,
leaving your skin feeling smooth and supple. If you're ready to rejuvenate your damaged skin back to
its clear healthy state.. .it's time you tried Prosora™,

Don't suffer any longer --- WIth Prosora"~ you're guaranteed relief! Unlike anything you may have
tried in the past, this clinically proven formula is safe, effective and is guaranteed to work for you! Call
now and you can try Prosora™ absolutely risk free for 30 days! This highly effective formula is so
advanced we guarantee relief or your money back! Isn't it time you looked and felt your best? Now
you can with Prosora™.

Doctor recommended • Active ingredient FDA approved
Scientifically proven safe and effective • Contains no steroids or coal-tar

William Blenko Jr, and son Richard Blenko pose with one of the
handcrafted pieces created at Blenko Glass Co. in Milton, W. Va.

ous showings of Nova.k's documentaries on PSS affiliate scations
throughout the country, the company has experienced a reviyal among
rhe world of glass collectors, as well as from everyday folk who JUStlove
beautiful and unique glass.

"People keep rediscovering Blenko glass," Richard says. "]r$ a piece
of history. In a very technologiCll world, this (glass) is made me same
as it was 500 years ago. The men who work here-their skill and ded-
icarion-fhere's nothing like thar in America."

\'Villiam John Blenko, founder of Blenko Glass Co., broughr his
craft from England co America in 1893. After several failed business-
es and a trip to England and OOck,he opened the rurrcnt Blcnko fac-
tory in Milton in 1921, and it has remained in the family ever since.

Thanks to the plentiful narurnl gas supply in the West Virginia
hills, glaSs fJCtoriesonce doned the landscape. ToWy, however, Blenko
Glass Co. is one of only nine glass fuetorics left in the srate.

Company CEO \X'illiam B1enko Jr.-Richard's father-grew up
\\latching glassmakers blow molten glass into cheny wood molds, and
he hac; always had a fascination with the proces..c;.

"Ir fascinated me; ir srill does;' says Blenko, 82. "You see this liq-
uid ball come oue. It's fluid, and then rou see it rake shape in from of
your eyes.

"11lCfC'S something new all the rime," he adds. "Ir's not like rou-
tine manufacturing work. Handmade glass is unique. No two pieces
are exactly alike,"

TIle basic recipe for Blenko glass begins wirh raw materiaJs..-...il
mixrure of sand, soda ash, limestone, bora", nirrogen and feldsfXlC.
These are mixed with \"arious metals to produce certain colors-cobralr
for blue, for insrance, and manganese for purple. This mh;rure is then
placed imo an oven, heated to about 2,600 degrees, and cooked for 2.1
hours. TIle mixture is then cooled to a working rempe.rarure of 2,000
to 2,300 degrees, when ir is ready to be blown and shaped.

Throughour its long history, Blenko Glass Co. has earned a repu_
carion for producing unusual and valuable handmade and hand-blown
glass in an army of rich colors-both architceturnI glass, such as that
used in stained-glass windows, and decorarive glass, such as vases and
bowls. Blenko glass has found its way imosome famous hands, includ-
ing the Rockefeller family, Cary Granr, and Presidents Roosevelt,
Eisenhower and Reagan. Its glass blocks can be found in places like the

SSE'
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Rainbow Room in New York's Rockefeller Cen-
ter, and itS sheer glass i" fe-J.turedin a variety of
well· known semned glass windows, including
one in the \X'ashingron National Cathtdml. At
one time, B1enko also produced glass trophies
for the G>unu)' Music Association,

Despite its national and international reputa-
tion, howt\'er, the heart: of the Blenko Glass Co,
remains itS sense of family. Indeed, this sense of
tunil}' applies nor jusr ro the Blenkos, bur also
(0 many of rhe workers, who themselves arc fillT
of a glassmaking tradirion that scretches back
St'\'eral generations,

K A lor o(the guys who work here, their
dads worked here," says Don Lemley, who
has worked for the company for 15 years and
remembers as a child watching his grandfa-
ther blowing sheet glass for Blenko, "It's
pretty much a family business," ::}

-.,

VJrliall W~gller iJ a free/ante writer ill New
C(J!1(fJrd. Ohio,

For more infonnation, call ~
(304) 743·9081 or log onto
www.blenkoglass.com.
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ILLINOIS
The Promise-litchfield, Marcl1 19-21
and 26-28. Cast and ctewmembers fiom
local chun:hes perform during this musical
celebrating the life of Jesus Guise Zion
Lutheran amrch. (217) 324-5253.

INDIANA·
Antique Tractor and Engine Show-
Mitchell, April 3-4. FeatureS an antique
traCtor parJde, antique engine displays, and
com shelling and grinding demonstrations
at Spring Mill Stare Park. (812) 849-4081.

IOWA
Friends of the Library Book Sale-
Marshalltown, ~farcl1 26-28. Find books
for the whole f.uniIJ~ including children's,
adult non-fiction and ~e print books,
during this sale at Memorial Coliseum.
(641) 754-5738.

-J
..J

KANSAS
Heartland Artist Exhibition-Mer-
riam, through March 28. Artists display
warercolor, pastel, oil and mixed media
painrings during this exhibit at the Merri-
am Community Center Art Gallery. (913)
362-8245.

MICHIGAN
Easter Eggstravaganza-Dowagiac,
April 3. Olildrcn can enjoy an old-fash-
ioned Easter egg hum, have pictureS taken
with the Easter Bunny and participate in a
"Be a Bwmy" cosmme contest at Bed.-with
Park. (269) 782-8212.

MINNESOTA
The Best of Handel-Eden Prairie,
April 2. The Saint Paul Olamber Orches-
tra performs Handel's C<mmto GTllli() in B
minor, Op. 6 and orner pieces at 8 p.m. at the
Wooddalc Omrch. (651) 291-1144.

Submit your event at www.americanprofile.comlhappenlngs
Or mail eo: Happenings, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., See. 400, Franklin, TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted (our months prior to event

MISSOURI
What's Cookin'-Carthage, through
June 19. I..eam about foods prepared and
earen in the Ozarks during the 19th and
20th centuries ~gh exhibits, photo-
graphs 'and cooking items at the Powers
MuSeum. (417) 358-2667.

NEBRASKA
Admirals As.sodation Gathering-
Holdrege, April 3. Fearures tours of the pris-
oners-:of'-wac exhibit at the Phelps County
Musewn and AtlaJlta POW Camp, an
annual meeting. speakers and a banquet at
~ of Countl)'. (308) 234-9812.

NORTH DAKOTA
Spring Craft Show-Mandan, :March
27-28. Feuures am & crafts, homemade foOO,
jewel.l}', and floral arrangementsat the Mandan
Community Center. (701) &j7-3279.

OHIO
Father of the Bride-AshmbuIa, March
19-28. Be amused as the futher of me bride
deals wi th the trials and tribularions associ-
aced with the "joy" of marriage during this
comedy at Ashtabula Arts Center. (440)
964-3396.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Hee Haw-South Shore, March 27-28.
Local pcrformcIS portray Hre Haw person-
alities with songs. music and comedy skits
during this 12th annual talent show at
South Shore High School. (605) 756-4247.

WISCONSIN
Home and Garden Show-Fonddu
lac, March 26-28. Browse exhibits featur-
ing home remodeling, building and land-
scaping products during this show at the
Fond du IX County Fairgrounds. (800)
937-9123. :}

Save up to $50 on the BELLOHOWELt Sunlight Lamp!

EnjOJ sunshine ew:t'J c1aJ of the :year-indoorsJ
, EASY ON THE EYES

FOR READINO, WORK, AND HOBBIES

COLORS LOOK MORI VIVID AHD TAUE TO un
SHARP VISIBILITY FOR DETAILS
HELPS RBDUCI BYU11WH so YOU CAH 88 MORE PRODUCTIVe

• r t - ~

80 much lik.- .unahlne It , .. Ii' Ukeyou',. on vac.tlOnI
The Bell & HoweU SunrlOht lamp could be the most important advance in lamps since the invention of the light bulb!

. It simulates outdoor sun\ight, wtlich is balanced across the entire spectrum of color visible to the human eje.

Everythlng'Me ..... 'er to He
This is the dearest, whitest. and brightest lamp we have found. COlors look more vivid and true to hfe. Black and white
contrast Is improved, and details can be easier to distinguish.
Hel~ reduce 91..... ,.18led eveatr.ln
Soft and pure white light spreads evenly across your personal space. So you see more comfortably for reading, working,
and all dose up tasks and hobbies. There is virtually no glare, making this Ihe perfect companion light for computer work.
Save $$$ on vour eleclrfo blllal
The supplied high-tech 27-watt bulb gives as much nghl as an ordinary 150-watt bulb, but uses far less energy. The bulb
can last up 10 5000 hours· 5 times lonoer than other bulbs-fOI years of normal use.
We've nicknamed our Sunlight Lamp the "It'. great to be alive lamp!"
Many people SZf that dreary, (jar)( days make them feel "blue" and that bright sunny days have a cheerful and energIZing
effect. Now you can switch on the sunlight indoors every day of the year!
A word about thla unheard of prfce

.; This lamp features the state-of-the-art performance you expect from the well-respected Bell & Howell name. We have a
~ special arrangement 10offer it 10you at an unbelievably low Price. Orders will be filled on a first come. first served basis ..,
j aet your floor I.mp home for fun '19.991

If you choose the 4'paymenl plan, we will Ship you the floor lamp ",ith your first payment 0,11 tou·"" TODAY to order ~our .,,, & Howell
~ of $19.99 plus shipping and handling. Alter thaI we'lI bill you $19.99 once a month lunllght "oor L,mp whll •• up,lI .. lUllt...4~"iiEiiiHMLr ~;:~~~:~~7if~:*:~~:~":~5 0 4

24 IIoatJ a dIy. 7 days a WMt f W. ~ dlects ~ p!lone!
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"As a young bride, I
SC"MChed for tasty .md depend.ilile n:.'Cires. The
complimems for this dish have bet-n unceasing
throughout dle y<::us of my marri3~e.·· ::}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main
dish. side dish. salad. sandwich. soup. baked good.
or another dish. along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES.341 Cool Springs Blvd.•
Suite 400. Franklin. TN 37067.

Indvde a color photo 01 )Wt'Sei£.)'OUt' name. address. and telephone
I'K.mber; If we publish )'O\r req:>e. we1send you an Arnericm Profie
T-shirt. All SIbmissIons and photos become the pc-operty cikr.en-
('Q'1 ~ lSorry. we QIl't retUrn any materials.)

Plus $3.00

,, .,... ., .

~~---~~~.~-------------------\
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I
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I
I
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Cut beef into bite-size pieces and dredge in I
flour that has been seasoned with salt and I
pepper. Heat olive oil in a medium-size pot I
and brown the meat. Add onions and :
oregano. Dissolve bouillon cube in the hot I
water and pour half of the bouillon into the I
pot. Add the remainder as needed. Cover and I
simmer for 2 hours. or until tender. Serve I
over garlic-buttered noodles. I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Beef Pot Roast Italian
I beef chuck pot roast (3-4 pounds)
1/2 cup flour
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons olive oil
1/2 teaspoon dried oregano
2 medium-size onions, sliced
I beef bouillon cube
I cup hot water

. Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
For a more intense Italian flavor, add more
oregano and several cloves of minced garlic.
Sprinkle with grated Parmesan cheese.------------------~

.I~~~Q~~t~rJ:I.J'=7"\
j.~,~ :~" ~ ~Cookbook

~. 'A'Yjr. ·...TIJ·""" -~I'J'~'-\j"i?\ ·~I.~ ". ;:-:)'" ~-) [T~'1: t .:.' :.~ ~r~l~-~ '~r(41. ~..."..:;.). ~ t.~j) ".:...:.:.J '-.:..v ::J l!j
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\' U' r---------------------"I
I Name I
I~~ I
I CI~ S I_, ' tate Zip _
I I
I Phone( ) I
I E-mail I
I Payment Method: 0 Check 0 MasterCard 0 Visa I
I Exp. Acct# 'if I
I ISignature, _
I I
I Copies(or Make checks payable to: I
I $6.9 S ea. + $3.00 S&H Americon Profile Cookbook, I
I Residents ofTenn., In.,Mich., 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,Ste. 400 I

Ark., & N.Y. add soles tl1X Franklin,TN 37067 I

O,de, ntJl4 ~,m~'he,'sDOf/

1-800-395-1542
I" r ~

... " ,,"'t ..

www.al"nedcanpl"ofjle.con./ cookbook
::'l r.:"JH.8i.~~"1"4·. ·;,,· •• l!~<,il:i'i1"L;.·\I.. • \. .::..::.:..:' '; • . '- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.~ .. - -....._- ...- .._ _._ ~-_ - .._ ,~--.-----_._-~._. --_ .. __ . . - ~- - __ _ __ __ ._ -.- ..
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2003 U.S. GOLD COINS
FINAL RELEASE

The United States Rare Coin and Bullion Reserve Vault
Facilities today announces the final release of 5,000
U.S. Gov't Issued Gold Coins pre\iously held in The
West Point DepositorylU.S. Mint. For the fIrst time in
histoIj; U.S. citizens will be able to buy 2003 Goy't
Issued $5 Gold Coins at an incredible mark·up free
price of only $48.00 each, $20 less than the nationally
advertised price. These U.S. Go\"l Issued Gold Coins are
completely free of dealer markup. This is a once in a life-
time opportunity t<l buy U.S. Gm··t Issued \rllld Coins at
cost. The Gold ~Iarket, which is currently at $400 an
ounce, is predicted by experts, to ha\'e the c.,,-plosive
upside potential of reaching up to $1,500 an ounce. A
limit of ten U.S. GO\,'t Issued Gold Coins per customer
\\ill be strictly adhered to. Orders that are not immedi-
ately received or resen'ed \\;th the order center could be
subject to cancellation and your checks returned un-
cashed. Good luck. We hope that everyone \\ill ha\'e a
chance to purchase this special U.S. Gov't Issued Gold
at cost. Order immediately to 3\'oid disappointment.
2004 coins ,,;11 be shipped if oversold, Call Toll-Free 1-
800-603-0050.

U.S. DEBT TOPS SEVEN TRILLION
GOLD MARKET EXPLODES

The war against terrorism and the liberation of Iraq
continue to cost taxpayers countless dollars. Add
8,000,000 unemployed Americans, rampant corporate
fraud, out of control gO\'ernment spending, the inabilit,Y
to balance the budget and you ha\'e an insurmountable
debt that tops $7 Trillion and continues to grow each
and e\'ery minute. This is why the Gold Market has out-
performed the S&P 500 for the past five years. CD's and
savings accounts can't even come close to the gains that
<rl>ldhas made. :\'ow is the time to move paper as:::ets
into <rl>ld.With prices holding steady (for now) in the
$400 per ounce range, it is crucial that indhriduals move
now because as soon as tomorrow, Gold could start it's
predicted steep rise from $400 to $1,500 per ouncc.

GOLD IS ALWAYS BEnER
THAN MONEY IN THE BANK

If you had $50,000 in the bank and you transferred it
into <rl>ld at tOOay's prices, you would now have an
opportunity to gain as much as 5 times its value. That's
right, a quarter of a million dollars. On the other hand,
if~'ou leave that same $50,000 in the bank for 10 years.
chances are. it's only going to be worth the same
$50,000. Unfortunate ... but true. You must understand
that when you convert money to Gold, you haven't spent
your money, but have transferred its value from a
declining paper currency, t<l a precious metal that is ris-
ing inboth market and numismatic value. Owning Gold
offers protection for your money. Don't wait. Your
$50,000 could be worth $250,000 instead of just
850,000.

AUTHORIZED BY CONGRESS
PUBUC LAW 99-185 99 STAT. 1179

OFFICIAL GOV'T ISSUED S5 GOLD COINS

, ' ;': t·-: ',~
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U.S. CAPITOL, WASHINGTON, D.C.
By executive order of Ronald Reagan and Congress
Public Law 99·185, Americans can now buy new
Government Issued Gold. Where once restricted as a
nation, Ronald Reagan opened the doors for everyone t<l
purchase Gold and create security ,,;thin their financial
portfolios. In tooay's volatile economic environment it is
veIj' important for all Americans to own Gold. The Gold
Eagles' design features a moving tribute to the unity of
the American famih; in which a male eagle, soars above
a female eagle that is nesting with her newborns. Thank
you to Ronald Reagan, one of the greatest presidents of
all time, for the Gold American Eagle program.

CALL NOW
THEY WILL NOT LAST LONG

TOLL FREE
1·800·603·0050

VAULT NO. AP9GFC

UNITED STATES
RARE COIN & BULLION RESERVE

24 Hours a Day, 7 Days a Week

GOLD OUTPACES GE, AOL, CISCO,
INTEL AND COCA-COLA

ProfiULoss 2000-04 ----
$50,000 I~'r\TESTED ----

STOCKS VS. GOLD
Trusting your financial future to the stock market's per-
formance has been a lose-lose situation for the past 5
years. In fact, the above graph clearly shows that
$00.000 worth of Cisco Systems stock purchased in July
2000 is now worth only $20,308; a 3 112 year loss of
529,692, $50,000 worth of Gold purchased in July 2000,
however, is today worth $76.759 - a profit of 526,759.
Gold has outperformed and outpaced legendary stock
g;ants like GE,AOL, Intel, and even Coca-Cola. The Gold
~farket is on the move and is sho\\ing signs of taking off
like a rocket. ~Iany e."..perts can offer excellent insight
into the future price trends of Gold, but no one, including
The United States Rare Coin and Bullion Resen'e, can
guarantee a Gold Coin's future value \\ill go up or down.
Do not wait to move your hard earned money into Gold.

WHY TO BUY GOLD NOW
• Gold has outperformed thc S&P 500 for thc pa.~ fi\'c )'cars in
a row.

-Smart indi\;duals are mo\ing 2O-3O'r of their assel.s into Us.
Go\''t Gold Coins.

• This is a once in a lifetime opportunit)· to bu)' US Go\-'t
Gold coins at cost.

-850,000 in US Govt Gold Coins could be worth up to
S250,000 in the future,

-~ow is the best time to take sour mone)' out of the bank and
put it into US GoVt Gold Coins in your samc bank's safety
deposit box.

- With the Kational ~bt at S7 Trillion and rising, Gold has an
upside potential that has not been ~n since the 19805.

- A limit of 10 US Go\-'t Gold Coins per customer will be
stric:tl)' adhered to. Order immed..iatel)· to a\"Oiddisappoint.
mcnL Oft'er IDa)' be withdrawn at any time.

-SpeciaJ arrangements ean be made for Gold orders over
S50,000.

)L\S1'ER CARD - VISA - A.,mx • DISCOVER - CHECK
8303 N. Mopac Expwy., Building B-3OO, Austin, TX 78759

BEGINNLVG TODAY. TELEPHONE ORDERS "'ILL BE
ACCEPTED ON A FIRST-COMB. FIRST-SERVE BASIS
ACCORDING TO IDlE AND DATE OF THE ORDER!

Minimum Order 5 Gold Coins
1 - 2003 Gov'T IssuE GoLD COIN $ 48.00
5 - 2003 Gov'T IssuE GoLD CoINS $ 240.00
10 - 2003 Gov'T IssuE GoLD CoINS $ 480.00
SPEClALIJ'.cosT OFFElll.Dl1T1:D TO PllRCllASES OF ".00 OR lESS



ORDER FORM • Mail within 30 da}"S
I wish to order the Holiday Traditiolls Christmas Tru by Lenox, to be personalized
for me as indicated.

I need send no money now. I \\ill be billed for mr sculpture in four monthly
installmenlS of S 19· each.
Name =';';-::::-::;'=::':'::'" _

Address _

City .S[a[e Zip ==~
3555125

Tel. (_) :&mail -:------:::-:--':"':""":"'-=-----=- __
"Mus $5.98 ~ ~ roc ~ band!ulg. and insurance Your s.alcs ax 'filii be adJai ~ allow
+6 'II'Ub for shipmen!.

Mail to: Lenox Collections • P.O. Box 3020· Langhorne, Pennsylvania 19047-9120

L .J

for ([ hristmas

Personalized for you
with up to 10 names
in 24 karat gold on

Lenox fine china

1." a Christmas free for you and
yours alone. An original Lenox®
sculpture to be personalized with up to
10 names of family members and
friends who are dear to you. Each name
inscribed in pure 24 karat gold.

The Holidily Trllditio1lS Christmas
Tree is an exquisite work of art.
Sculptured ornaments and snowflakes
hang from the boughs. Gold-accented
bows crown the top. Toys and gift
boxes circle the base.

Winding around the tree is an
ivory china ribbon bearing the names
or holiday messages that you desire.
So from the moment it arrives,
this imported fine china sculpture will
be a prized family heirloom.

To acquire what is certain to
become a favorite part of your
Christmas tradition. order the Holidily
Traditions Christmas Tree today. The
price is just $76, payable in monthly
installments. And Lenox guarantees
your complete satisfaction.

Pn-sonalizing your family trit

Belaw, write the: rwnc:s and/or words to be inscribed on the 10 spaces alIoocd on the: nee. Two-
rwnesIritlcs likeAnn Marie, John Jr., or Uncle Om are fine. As are words and expressions such as Joy,
Peace, Happiness, or Yulcidc Joy. Only 12 c:haracttrs per inscripcion please. including bbnk ~ and
punctuation. Inscriptions "ill appear on the tree in no specific ookr.


